
APPOINTMENTS X'OR THE WÐEK
(Jal6-12,?97)

Verse for úhe Week: 'leach me Lhy way, ()
Lord; I utill u¡alh in thy truth: unile my heørt,
Lo feo.r thy nome. Psalm 86:11

MON 5.00 pm Rev Stephen Khoo leaves for USA

7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE 7.30 prn Prayer Mtg

WED 7,30 prn Westminsler Standads (Dr J Khoo)

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 7.30 pm Fanily Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

FRI 7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

7.45 prn Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.30 LBCiEBF

2.30 pm Ted Chan & Sharon Yong Wedding

(Rev Tow)

6.00 pm AF Anniversay, FEBC Hall

6.00 pm Rey Tow at Grace BPC 21st Anniv.

SUN .8.00 am The Source olTemptation
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday Sdrool

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10,00 arn Bev Tow in Kuching

10.30 arn Dr Lim Teck Chye

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Colin Wong)

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 prn Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Set; 4.45pm Burmese Ser

NBC Thts Wbek. t1êd Bt Timah, Henderson.

Sunday School Offering: $1,287.35

Thc Burning Bush Vol 3 No. I is available lor
collection at the FEBC Book¡oom.
Lifc B-P Churrh Dircctory 1997 Preview. For any
amendment, please hll in Updating Form aud drop it
at the Church reception counter or fax 2506955 or
email. rogerkok@pacif,rc. net. sg.

Lee Lit Miah wishes to thank the pastors and church
members lor thei¡ gifts and çondolences <lwing her
recent bereavement.

(1) We would like to íhank Goà lor the
provieíon of our àaily neeào over Lhe paol year
ànà keepinq uo T,ogeíher in lhe marria7e
(through àitricull Limaø l.oo). Thank Goà lor Hiø
bounliful bleoein1ø àeepir,e our øhorïcominqe.
Enclooeà offerinq io deøiqnaf,eÀ for Lhe Veroinq
Trojecl. All Vraiøef,o Ooàl -A couVle

OFFERINGS FOR: Merclng ProJect $100, $1000, $100,
$100; Selsuko $500; llsF $100; Deborah Hae Singing
ttintstry $50; Chlldren'e Hinlstty (Pr*Jr Wbrsftþ) $100;
Hdlcal tdp tn 1997 (ltrsF lldiæl ffissfon) $400,

$9,407.00 (8.00 am); $18,716,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: llersing$59.15, $200, $300, $2000, $500,
$40, $1000, $2000, $200, $50, $50, $800, $300, $1000;
NaW CJinic $ 1 00; Yangon Orph $ f 00; Church Cfiolr $z0O;
LIm JJ $300, $200; Seete $200, $500, $500; Rev Tow$200',
Fev Slqpfren Kñoo $200; Dr Jelfrcy rú,oo $200; Yiew PS
$200; Ct¡ineæ ElDles $1CÐ; B¿,nka BPC $50; Rev Dlunaldl
$500 (Chinese Senior Members); Eatam $ZOOlLf¡.

I.AST LOSD:S DAY GENERAL. AFFER|NGS;
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Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 5 Jan 1997Vol. V No. 40

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pahi
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam

No. 86

Prov 3.1-13

No. 432

No. 445

James 1:1-12

The Tesling of Faith

(Rev Stephen Khoo)

No. 441

10.30 am
Rev Tow

Blow Ye the frumpel

Rom 8:28-35

AllThíngs Work

BringAll the \ithes

Eph 5:14-17

How much of God's

Willdo you know?
No. 421

Lord's Supper

PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Reqders,

"F'or unto v'homsoever much is given,
of him shall much be required" (Lk I2 45)

This saying of our Lord can be fittingly applied to us
Singaporcans. Our nation is favoured in a special way with
good governnrent and rratural benevolences. This is double
advantage over thosc rvho ma¡,have good governrnent but
meet with disasters, such as typhoons, floods and earthquakes
And others who may be naturally endovved but plagued with
bad government, resnlting in strkes, uprisings and civil war.

Speaking for the Church, we cannot become complacent,
and look in to our own sufficiency. Much is required of us

especially as we have been spiritually blessed Don't you think
tltat we who have been pampered with goodies from His All-
complcte Plan of Salvation should share the Gospel with our
neighbours to begin with?

The recent evangelistic mission to North Thailand under
Eld Tan Nee Keng supported by Rev Khoo and I I others, so

that succour is further extended to Tachileik by a self-paving
lail1,, is exemplary Norv there is another advance of Lifers to

another country that needs
help, and that is Vietnam. This
outrcach is headed by Dr David
Cheong (with Rev Colin Wong)
and rve should all uphold them
In prayer.

By way of example, there is
a Dr Lee of Korea who visited
Yangon and Thawm Luai's
Bible College and Church last
September. Out of his own
pocket US$4,000 was
distributed to 4 areas of the
Burmese work. I understand
this lover of missions is visiting
Burma again with Lec Young
Lyoung (now returned to FEBC
for his MDir,) in the rìew year.

Dr Lee is a debtor to the
Gospel. As he has received so

lnuch from the Lord, so he is
grateful to rcturn a portion
accorcling to the law of
receiving are givrng

What is your.response? To
you who have received rnuch
frorn the Lorcl through Life
Church and so have liberally
rcturned, here is God's
blcssing: "And God is able to
rnake all grace aborrnd toward
you; that ye, always having all
suffìciency in all things, lna)/
abound to every good work" (II
Cor 9:B). Like the Sea of
Galilee which has only one
outlet in the lower River
Jordan, but God sends much
more than ihc outlel bv



supplying her through the Upper Jordan plus
numerous other streams. But there are those who
hoard to themselves, as in the days of the
Prophet Haggai, of whom the Lord remarked,
"Ye have sown much, and bring in little; ye eat,

but ye have not enough; ye drink, but ye are not
filled with drink; ye clothe you, but there is none

warm; and he that earneth wages earneth wages

to put it into a bag with holes" (Haggai l:6).
FEBC reopened Friday Jan 3,

97 with Day of Prayer at Beulah
House. 9 new students were added to
the student body: I from Vietnam, 2

from Singapore, I from Thailand and
5 from Korea. This brings the total to 3 figures.

Evening classes begin Monday 6 with the
principal teaching Minor Prophets (B), Dr
Jeffrey Khoo the Westminster Standards on
Wednesday and Dr Goh Seng Fong Family
Ministry on Thursday. 

-7.T.

tter to Pastor frcm a Beulah Lodger
now returned to Chtna

Dear Pastor Tow,

I am Wu Huei the girl fiom Harbin, China who

stayed in Beulah House when in Singapore. I want
to thank you very much.

l[hen my student pass expircd June 28, 96 I
had to return to China.

Beþre this there was a Chinese Trading Co.

that got registered in Singapore. T-hey wanted me

lo t,ork for them and applied for me an
employment pass.,4s I thought I would teturn soott

to Singapore with this pass, I leftþr Chinawith a

return licket u,ilhout saying goodbye. Contrary to
my expectation my enrployment pass rros refused.

I look bqck vvith nostalgia the tinte I spenl at
Beulah House, the sw'eetfellovship t+'ith Christian
brclhers and sisters, the peace and harmony, the

conducive atmosphere, but above all the faith in
God that lifled me up, that gave me security.
Thrcugh the Church I tasted the deep love of God.

I lhen decided to trust Him all my life.
After returning to China, I have preached the

gospel to my loved ones and friends, and some

have joined me going to Church. ll'hen nty Firsl

Aunl learned that I had beconte q Christian she

was delighted. She praised the Lord over and over
again þr nty Christian faith. . . .

I am trusting the Lord in everything, and I pray

frequently. I had hoped to relurn to Singapore in
October and get baptised by you. But now I cannot,

so I got baptised at a Chinese Church herc- I om

deeply indebled to you þr your past guidance.
l['hen I v'as in very straightened circumstances,

you helped me. You taught me to work and study
hard. I began to sense that God had guided me to
you and your Church. My spirits have been rcvived
like the rcturn of spring. Now that I høve lefi you

I rcalise my geat loss. How I love to see your
Church again and hear you preach.

May Godbless yoa and yourfanily. Tal<e carc!

-Girl from China, Wu Huei
Note: Wu Huei is the 6th China Lodger at
Beulah House to be baptised. Praise the

Èst. È'f *f

presuppositional bias that these 2 codices which
omit it are superior manuscripts.

Are the above codices really reliable? One will
do well to remember that these are the same 2
codices which:attacked the doctrine of the Trinity
by removing the Johannine Comma (l John 5:7f).
According to Dean Burgon, a godly and
renowned Bible defender of the last century, the
codices Vaticanus and Sinaiticus are among "the
most corrupf copies in existence." Burgon wrote,
"l am able to demonstrate that every one of them
singly is in a high degree corrupt, and is
condemned upon evidence older than itself (for a
full discussion, refer to John William Burgon's
The Revisíon Revrsed [Collingswood NJ: The
Bible For Today, 1981 reprintl, 5a8 pp). Although
the above two codices may be'earliest" they are
by no means'most reliable."

There is abundant evidence in support of the
authenticity of the pericope de adultera. John
7:53-B:11 is found (1) in many Greek uncials and
minuscules mainly of the Majority or Byzantine
text-type, (2) in the ancient versions or
translations: Old Latin, Vulgate, Syriac, Coptic,
Armenian, and Ethiopic, and (3) in the writings of
the Church Fathers: Didascalia, Ambrosiaster,
Apostolic Constitutions, Ambrose, Jerome, and
Augustine.

Jerome (AD 340-420), the translator of the
Latin Bible called the Vulgate, said this about the
pericope de adultera'. '. in the Gospel
according to John in many manuscripts, both
Greek and Latin, is found the story of the
adulterous woman who was accused before the
Lord." Jerome considered the pericope genuine,
and included it in his Vulgate.

SelËstyled textual critics who arrogantly say:
"This text has no place in Scripture; I will.never
preach from itl," should rather heed these wise
words of Calvin: 'it has always been reöeived by
the Latin Churches, and is found in many old
Greek manuscripts, and contains nothing
unworthy of an Apostolic Spirit, there is no
reason why we should refuse to apply it to our
advantage."

It must be noted that if John 7:53-8:11 is
removed from the Gospel, it leaves a vacuum
between the words 'out of Galilee ariseth no
prophet (7:52), and 'Then spake Jesus again
unto them' (8:12). ln 7'.40-52, we find the private
dialogue and debate among the Jewish populace,

and between the temple servants and Pharisees
over Jesus' identity; whether He was the Moses-
like Prophet (Deut '18:15) or not. Jesus was out
of the picture at that time. lt is thus quite
awkward to introduce Jesus so abruptly in 8:12
where it is recorded that He spoke to them
'again.' Jesus in verses 12-16 was teaching
what is righteous judgment. The pericope de
adultera provides the link between the two
episodes. Jesus taught them 'again" because
He had already begun teaching the people
before he was interrupted by the scribes and
Pharisees (8:2-3). Jesus' "light of the world"
discourse clearly fits the context of lhe pericope
de adultera. The Jewish religious leaders had
failed to exercíse righteous judgment because in
condemning the adulteress, they failed to judge
themselves for they were equally sinful (8:7-9).
Jesus' judicial and yet merciful treatment of the
adulteress clearly demonstrates that He alone
as the light of the world is the true and perfect
Judge (8:12).

The divinely inspired account of the woman
taken in adultery rightfully belongs to the Gospel
of John. Let us not hesitate to use it for our
encouragement and comfort.

Recommended reading: John William
Burgon, "The Woman Taken in Adultery: A
Defense of the Authenticity of St John 7:53-
8:11,' in Unholy Hands on lhe Bible, ed Jay P
Green (Lafayette: Sovereign Grace Trust Fund,
1990), F1-16; and Edward F Hills, The King
James Version Defended (Des Moines: The
Christian Research Press, 1984), 150-9,

-leffrey 
Khoo

Ed. nole:
"lllhen in doubt consult qnolher specialisl. "
This happens all the timc with patients. When a

second opinion is sought which contradicts the hrst
diagnosis, and the sesond is right, it saves much
expenditure of time and money, cven life itself.

The NIV injects a doubt against the sacred text
at Jn 7:53-8:ll. Doubting their doubt, we consult
the NKJV Rebutting the NIV at this point, its
footnote adds, "They (i.e. Jn 7:53-8:ll) are present
in over 900 manuscripts." Eh? Who doubts whom?
And which of the two is right? "For we can do
nothing against the truth but for the truth" ¡Ìt Co.
l3:8). ltlnother article -for the 2l st CenturS' Rèformation

P olen i ca I B i b le C om tne n I a r1,.)

r-*, fr #, zzt å. *
The Woman Totren In Adultcry

(John 7263 - 8:11|
An inspired account of John's Gospel proving Jesus

Christ as Light of the World

The story of the woman taken in adultery in

adultera. Modernistic scholars have attempted to
remove this whole passage from the Bible.
According to Westcott, "This account of a most
characteristic incident in the Lord's life is
certainly not a parl of John's narrative.' Not only
has it been said that lhe pericope de adultera
was not a part of John's Gospel, both Westcott
and Hort insisted that the story 'has no right to a
place in the text of the four Gospels."

The Westcott-Hort based NIV has this
misleading statement concerning the
authenticity of John 7:53-8:11: "[The earliest and
most reliabl,e manuscripts and other ancient
witnesses do not have John 7:53-8:111.' What
are these so called "earliest" and 'most reliable'
manuscripts which do not have the pericope de
aduftera? They are Codex Vaticanus and Codex
Sinaiticus, both 4h century manuscripts. Those
who reject lhe pericope de adultera do so on a



Rev Colin Wong's pager 97059.114

Verse for the Week: O Loue lhe Lord,, aII ye
his saints: for |he Lord preset'ueth the
fqil.hful, ønd plentifully rewørdeth the prou,d
doer. PsaLm 31:23

MON 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Fishermen of Christ)

8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Weslmrnsferstandards (Dr J Khoo)
8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

7.30 pm Family Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3,30 LBC/EBF

2.30 pm Andrew Tee & Stacy Gng Wedding

(Rev Tow)

2.10 pm Dr David Cheong & Medical Ïeam
depart for Vietnam via VN740

SUN 8,00 am Listen, Receive atú Practise the Word
(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10,30am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
.l0.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thaí Service; 4pm lndonesian Sewice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Ser; 4.45pm Burmese Ser.

NBC This Week. 1,16d Bishan, Bt Batok.

APPOINTMENTS ['OR TEE WEEK
(JaU 13 .19,'9.7)

FROM]

Sunday Sc ol Offering:$674.50

Those seeking bapúism, reaffirmation.of faith
and lransfer of membership must attend the
CaLechism Class.

(1) I wanl lo thank Goà lor Hiø farthfulneøø,
Hiø leaàing anà Hio providenae. I hhank Goàthat
víctnry come6 from'Hirn alone anà I will conlinua
lo "øeek Him |irel," anà aommiï all my wayo
unl,o Him. Traiee Goà lrom whom all blesoinqø
flow. A ømall loken of my love lor Him becauee

'uË'o.frgninc.BAGSI:' .:', ,;, ', .. ',

OFFER
$15,727
$ 1 8oo,

$7,269.00 (8.00 am);
NGS FOR: EBF II

75 (10,30 am)

$181O(Chinese Ser)

$too, $300, $300, $550,
$200, $948.55(YAFfyF

Medng $1000, $1700, $1000, $300,
$ l 36(8oxes), $450(Coinafon), $50,
Anniv), $150(YAF), $200, $400, $500; 2fcfrB $¿oo, $lso,
$50; Fev DJunaldí $200; Sunday School $100; llisslon.
Africa $240; Pstr Jaæb-Tachifelk $200; Fobert Peå $:100;
sêets$200, $500; Lim JJ $300, $400; ll¡s tvy Tbrv$100;
Sefs¡ko $500; rlllssions $200, $200; Cltildryn $50; Yangon
Oryfr $1CtO, $100, $200; Mdan Oryh$100', Myanmar Oryh
$200; Á lGm $300; Eld Khoo PK$.f00; China llisslon $400;
FEBC$200; Expn ol God's Kngdom $'1000; Extn of Gospel
$200; FEBC B'room $59.54; Mdan(tuhar) $50; Bee Cfioo
$150(YAF). Designatëd offeriug for Pastor
Jack Sin (last week's 8.00 am service) -donor please see Treasiurer today.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENEHAL OFFERINGS;

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pahi
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Otrering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Han Soon Juan Eld Tan Nee Keng

No.8 No.8

No.244 N0.445

James 1:13-18 lChron 16:7-36

Mt4:1-11

No. 255

The Source of
Temptation
(Rev Colin Wong)

No.401
Lord's Supper

Psalm 29

No. 74

Worship lhe Lord in
the Beauly of Holiness
(Eld Lim Teck Chye)

No. 25

PASTORAL CITAT
My dear Readers,

On the first day of study of this ne\.v semesteç at the first
chapel hour, we were favoured with a powerful message from
Rev Pang Kok Hiong, FEBCeT '89, ¡nissionary to Chinese
garment tvorkers on the Island of Saipan. Saipan is 100 miles
nofth of Guam in the Pacific Ocean. Kok Hiong is married
ivith trvo children. He has been in Saipan norv for fir'e years,
He baptised over 200 in the last two years. We have ..qu.rt.d
him to rvnte out his message, lt[y Seven-con,partnxent Survival
Kit in God s Service for publication in the Buming Bush.

The students joining FEBC this semester are all matured
studenr.s. You ajl know Bee Choo of the Clunese Service, for a
good number of years teaching in the Sunday School. Next,
also from S'pore, is a young man converted from drugs and
recommended strongly by Robert Yeo of Helping Hand. Joe is
Assist. Project Coordinator. Our Vietnamese student is his
pastor's assistant ând lectured English in the University. Of
the five Korean students one is a pastor of 9 years' standing.
Fhs rvife is studying alongside him, etc. (I-ee Young Lyoung
rvho returns for his MDiv rvill shortly go rvith Dr Lee of Seoul
to establish a lnore permanent rvork rvith Thar','m Luai in

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

ïel : 2569256 Fax: (65)25069bS
email : febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 12 Ján 1997

' 'Church planting.)
This Lord's Day sees us

descend out of l.he blue' on
Kuching, capital of Sarawak,
E.Malaysia. Our going there is
to take back the Mission
Church we started Aug 1984,
which has been under Sharon's
mandate through the years.

As Sharon is English-
speaking and Mr Bong,
preacher of the Mission
Church, is Chinese-speaking, it
seems best for Life Chu'rch
Chinese Service finally to adopt
this work. To orientate this
work for greater efficienry, we
are flying early this Lord's Day
morning anrl returning tonight-

We have two graduates in
Kuching, viz. Tram an Iban
who is now pastoring'a big
church, and Marilyn,
assistant in an Anglican
Church. Another FEBCeT in
Kuching is Jo Young Chun,
Korean pastor who also runs
a bookshop, selling our
books. ]b kill two birds, we
will.bring along one big box
of nerv supplies from FEBC
Bookroom Pray that the
Gospel outreach of our
graduates in Kuching will
bear more sweet fruit.

When'Dr & Mrs Steele
taught in FEBC ðo-e yea.s
ago, we brought them to
Kuching and beyond to the
interior to see tn. .ounly,.ot

Qz
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the Dayaks.
For the immediate future God has

undoubtedly commissioned us to Mersing on the
East Coast of Malaysia. The pieliminary plans

are on display, but are undergoing further
refinement. Once finalised we will submit them
to the Johore Govt. and apply for change of use
of the Mersing property, from farmland to
building land.

We paid over 5$400,000 for the land, tax,
brokerage, survey and for the lawyer's services.
Our accumutating building ñ¡nd is just ovel
5$0.6 million. We do not beliwe in any other
form of generating income than by the l¡¡d's
conunand, "Bring ye dll the tithes."

Under dispensational teaching, there is a
common erroneous notion that tithing is for O.T.
and not for N.T. Our Lord; do you know,
supports tithing?! Moses' Law is Jesus' [.awl In
Luke ll:42 Jesus says to the Jews, *But woe
unto you, Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and n¡e
and all ¡nanner of herbs, and pass over judgment
and the love of God: these ought ye to have
done, and not to leave the other undone."

Here our Lord teaches us, that justice and
love of God is more important thatr tithing.
Nevertheless, tithing is to carry on and not to be
left out.

Jesus came to fulhl and not to do away with
the Law He gave to Moses. He even paid the
tribute money for Himself and Peter with the
coin found in the fish's mouth (lvlatlll:24-27).

Last Lord's Day, a new worshipper dropped a
cheque for $5,000 into the Offering Box. She
wrote, "This is to make up my tithing for 1996."
God bless her according to His promise in
Malachi 3: l0,ll. "No tither is the poorer and no
non-tither is the richer." Giving in Life Church,
through the Beulah exercise, becomes a happier
and happier experience, because God blesses
every cheerful giver with more and more
pleasant surprises. -T.7.

TITA]IKSGTVTilG IIÍ ACTTOIÍ
(Reprintedfiom Challeoge & Missions' LifeB-P Yatth Fbhip)

Thanksgiving primarily springs from the
heart. Thus Daviù "the man after God's own
heaf," writes in Psalm 103, "Bless the LORD,
O my soul: and atl that is within me, bless his
holy name." A self-satisfied man, rolling in
money and wealth, like the rich man towering

over l¿zarus the beggar, is arrogant and proud.
Such a man, whose hea¡t is nsver convertd not
only does not give thanks, but is full of
complaints against God and man. Thercfore, for
thanksgiving in action to happen, one must
realise one's wretched condition and cry to God
for mercy and salvation. One must be delivered
f¡om one's miserable plight of eternal death unto
life everlasting through the saving grace of the
Lord Jezus Christ. It is when one is born again
into God's Kingdom that one knows how to give
thanks.

David knows how to give thanks because he
has tasted the sweetness of C¡od's salvation and
deliverance from daoger and deatlu yea, even
death beyond the glave. A lady we've met in
Melborirne this time received us as angels (we
are God's servants) because she has expedenced
deliverance from both physical and spiritual
death. Young Lifers, you know how to give
thanks because you have been taken out of
darkness of sin and transported into His
marvellous light.

Pr¡ise. [n unison with David's self-
exhortation to bless His Name, Paul urges uÚ to
"ofier the sacrifice of praise to God continually,
tlnt is, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to His
Name' (Heb 13:15). This we happily practise at
Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting ãt Testimony
Time when young members rvho have passed
examinations, even driving tests, praise the L¡rd
before the Lord's people, etc. Everyday when the
l,ord helps us out of a diñcult situation, zuch as
providing a space to park our car, do we say,
"Praise the Lord"? "Thanksgiving in action"
through constant praises in our life makes us
grateñrl Ch¡istians, not grumbling ones.

Worship the l-ord with our substance. For,
remember, "it is He that giveth thee power to get
wealth . . . And it shall b€, if thou do at all
forget the Lord thy Go{ and walk after other
gús (even covetousttess which is idolatry) . . .

ye shall surely perish" (Dt 8:18, l9). Do we
bring an offering, devoutly and worshipñrlly, to
the Lord on Sunday when we come to Church or
tip Him with one dollar? One tenth of our
income belongs to Him, whether in the O.T. or
N.T. which is the measure we owe Hím, and
when we withhotd this, Malachi charges that we
rob God (Mal 3:8). This comes from
unthankfulness and a selfish heart. Why do

Lifers give hilariously whenever there is a need?
Because, luving given in thê past and having
been blessed manifold by the Inrd, such as in the
Beulah House campaign, they enjoy giving! This
is "thanksgiving in action" in the support of
God's work and enterprise.

Itoing good. Which is "to communicate," i.e.
to give to te¿chers of God's Word by those who
arc taught (Gat 6:6). We thank God and we must
not forget to thank ou¡ fellowmen. For have not
our teachers blessed us?

Remember the poor (Gal 2:20). So, we
apponion our Christmas offerings not only to
worthy, needy members Írmong us but also to
those outside of Life Chu¡ch to other BPs and to
missionaries and missions beyond. This is
'thanksgiving in action" on the horizontal plane
in conjunction with giving to God on the
vertical.

*Remember the poor" is another form of
"thanksgiving in action" (Gal 2:10). So we also
give of our Church offerings to charitable
organisations who write us for help, like the
Helping Hand and Breakthrough Missions which
you have read in the Weekly. Whenever anyone
comes to our Church for help, it is our practice
never to turn him away without giving him
something, even to let him take a good bath by
suppþing him with soap andtowel! Amen.

-T.T
Mode¡n Cnltlcs Deny Part Playcd þ

Sata¡ and Angotr ln Jesu¡t
Temptâtlon

Matthewb Aqannt: Then was Jesus led up
of the Sflrit ¡nto the wilderness to be tempted of
the devil. And when h€ had fasted forty days and
forty nights, he was all,enrard an hungred, {nd
when the temp(er came to him, he sa'd, lf thou be
the Son of God, cornmand that thes€ lones be

made bread. But he answered and safd, lt is
written, tr¿lan shall not llve by bread alone, hi by
every word that proceedeth øt of the mouth of
God. Then the devil taketh hlm up into the holy
crty, and setteth hlm m a plnnac-le of the tempÞ,
And salth unto hlm, lf thou be the Son of QÉ,
cad thyself down: fø it b wtitten, He shall give

his angels charge concerning thee: and is¡ their
hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time thou
dash thy foot agalnst a stone. Jesus sald unto
hlm, lt is written again, ïhou shalt not tempt the
Lord thy God. Again, the devil taketh him up into

an exceeding high mountain, and sheweth him all

the kingdoms of the norld, and the gbry of them;
And salth unto hlm, All these thlngs will I giræ

thee, lf ttrou wllt fall dorn and uorship rne. Then
saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Sdan: for
It ls written, Thou shaft uorship the Lord thy God,

and him only shalt thou serve. Then the devil
leaveth him, and, behold, angels came and
ministered unto hlm.

Abingdon Bible Commentary hisses:
This wilderness experience of Jesus,

occurring as it does immediately after the
baptism, and prior to the public minlstry, is
essentially a testing of him to ascertain what
tndhods he b Solr6 to adofl to realize his id€als.
To reach the real meanlng of thþ lncident we
mrrst g€t bettnd lts symbolb phraseology. Alltfr€
early Chrlstlans believed ln a personal devil
whose chlef business it was to aocuee and
slander men: hence the name Diabolos, 'the
slanderer." The evangelist hlmself conceived of
this incident as ottiectively enacded, br¡t rre rntsl
regard it as a profound spiritual elperience of
Jesus elçressed ln symbolic hnguage.
lf the tempter is merely symbolic, then Satan

never played a part in the temptation, And the
temptation of Eve in the Garden of Eden was
also symbolic, so there was no serpent-Satan
combination to bririg mankind's downfall. Hear
what Peter says about temptation: 'Be sobe¡ be
'vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a
roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he
may devour: Whom resist stedfast in the faith,
knowing that the same afflictions are
accomplished in your brethren that are in the
world' (l Peter 5:8,9).

Since these critics deny the personality of the
Devil, they must logically end up denying the
personality of angels. ln Mark 1:'12, 13 where it

. is stated 'and the angels ministered unto him,'
, . the critics say, 'The angels may very well
. symbolize the forces of righteousness and purity r.
. that are ever present in the arena of the soul's

struggle; the word minletering in the N.T.
means often to nourish or support with food. The.

:. evåiigelists probably think oi ihe tord as being' sustained, like the lsraelites in the wilderness
(Neh 9:15) or like Elijah (l Kings 19:5) by
supernatural supplies. On the other hand, since
'angel' may also mean 'messenger,' it is

' probable the maintenance was brought by
human hands. Lord, open the blind eyes of the
critics to see Satan and angels are real
personalities in the spiritual realm - these
modern Sadducees of unbelief. -T-T.



Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of
faibh and transfer of membership must
attend the Catechism Class.
Rev Colin Wong's pager: 9'105 9414

Sunday School Offering: $1,048.50; Attendance: 364

Verse for the Week: Fear ruot . . . I a¡n
thy sluield, and thy exceeding great
reward. Genesis 15:1

MON 7.30 pm Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mlg

8.00 pm Korean Chorus, Sanctuary
WED 7.30 pm Westminster Standards (Dr J Khoo)
THU 7.30 pm Fanily Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)
SAT 2.30 prn LTFiYF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

2.30 pm Fishermen of Christ F'ship Wedding
SUN 8.00 am Favouritism-Violating the Royat Law

(RevColin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House
10.30 am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service
1 0.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Ser;4.45pm Burmese Ser.

NBC This Week. Wed Bl Timah, Henderson.

AIPOIN.TÑÍENTS F'OR TI.IE \\/EEI(
, (Jan 20 -26,'97)

Mr Bong our lnese preøcher sp

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,584.00 (8.00 am); $14,680.7s (10.30am)
OFFERTNGS FOR: 2tCRB 9240; Merstng pro1ecfg20, $300,
$611, $6000, $1000, $500(Kebaktian lna); Vietnam Msn Team
$300; Rev Colin Wong$S0; Jess tim$400; Bee Choo$100;
Seefs $150: Lile Bible Sch, Kenya $500; Mr/Mrs Phitip
Heng $200; Boska's piano/compufer gIOOO; Drug
rehabilitation proiect in P'pines $200; Chinese Ser
$12O(Boxes); Missions $1000; Dn Yiew PS 91000; FEBC
$2000; Balam $50(LF)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: 4" BIBLE.PRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel : 2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 19 Jan 1997Vol. V No.42

SARAWAK
Last Lord's Day .we flew to Kuching to

take back the BP Mission Station which Lifi
Church opened in 1984 and thereafter
committed to care of Sharon BpC

FEBCERS' FOUR-PRONG ADVANCE IN

squatters quarters. They also
brought half a dozen to
Church. These fonn the basic
membership of the Church.
They are our first prong of
advance for the Lord.

Through Rev Kim was
introduced Marilyn a young
Dayak gjrl to study four years
at FEBC. Marilyn rehrrned to
Kuching after graduation.
Through her fervency in
Sunday afternoon door to door
evangelism she has established
a flourishing churchrat the 10th
mile from town. From a

nucleus of four families a

hundred is now attending the
Church every Lord's Dav. Near
a ¡oad jr.rnction the people
themselves built a wooden
church. A ferv yards away from
the Church they put r"rp a

wooden cabin, so she could
serve the congregahon living rn
their midst. Through her
winsome ministrv she brouglrt
lwo farnilies of a heterogeneous
faith totalling eleven to the
Lord. Having declared their
allegiance to Jesus, they are
now baptised. This is the
second prong. And this is a real
powerful one because Marilyn
serves the l,ord with gladness
as a loving daughter and not as
a sulky servant always
grouching for "rights. "
(Marilyn deserves to join us on
the 8th Pilgrimage to the Holy
Land.)

BR SABAH

-{:
f

t- )

Chinese-speaking Kuching The ideal
anangement is that Life Churcli Chinese Service ove¡see the
work.

Mr Bong Boon Chorrg the Chinese preacher in Kuching
had tluee years' Bible School, one of whose teachers is Rev
Djunaidi. For this reasorl Rev Djunaidi agreed to oversee the
Kuching station and to administer the Lord's Supper there
bimonthly until his recenr mishap.

But this work was begun by Rev & Mrs Kim Kah Teck,
both FEBC graduates, and they did yeoman's service therc the
first six years. They left behind a wooden church built in the

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLÍNESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10 30 am

Eld Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No, 318 The Lord Our God

Psalm 46

N0.131
Psalm 40

tl'ly Jesus, as lhou wt/Í

No 414 No. 440

James 1:19-27 I Sam 13:19-14:3;

6_15,20_23

Lislen, Receive and The Superiorily
Praclise Íhe Word Conplex we need
(Rev Dr jeffrey Khoo)

N0.447 No 441



The third prong ofadvance for the
Gospel in Sarawak is Tram Epoi.
Having studied four years at FEBC he
left for his homeland to pastor a

church of SIB (Borneo Evangelical
Mission). In a few years it has grown
to 700. He is nolv elected District
Superintendent. Tranr is married with
two children. He plans to return to
F-EBC in April to complete his thesis
to qualify for BTh. (He was privileged
to go to Holy Land with us.) And, he
is sending his wife's younger brother,
20, also called of God, to join FEBC,
July 97.

Last but not least of the four FEBC
prongs is Rev Jo Young Chun. He is a
welt-qualified Korean pastor who
studied over a year at FEBC. When a
door was opened to him to Kuching,
he hastened to enter it. Married with
two clúldren he left us to found the
one and only Korean Church for
Kuching. Today his congregation

numbers 40 including cluldren He stays in a big irouse
with low rent at the 7th mile from Kuclúng. Nevertheless
their church is sited at a strategic location. He joins Tram
oflen to go to the jungle area to preach to Dyaks in their
longhouses.

Rev Jo also runs a bookstore which carries all the
books penned by the FEBC principal. He said he has sold
300 copies! When we went that Lord's Day to take over
the BP mission station from Sharon, we brought along
twô boxcs from FEBC Bookroom containing
Willmington's Bible Guides and copies of the Parallel
Bible Commentary etc. These commentaries sharpen the
fourth prong not only to expedite evangelism but also to
refute modern critics of the Bible. From Kuching Tram
and Jo have made sorties into Indonesia, south of the
borde¡ yea, even to Pontianak where Djunaidi lives. Pray
for the Gospel Advance in the whole Island of Borneo.
Pray that the Chinese Service will head up our Station in
Kuching that she may be challenged to further advance for
f.he gospel in these last days. (An immediate succour to
Bong the Chinese preacher is the acquisition of a good
used minibus [S$16,000] to "bring them in". Kuching has
liftle public transport, so the work has been limping alopg
on its own. Members of the Chinese Service.are
challenged to give to this minibus. it is proposed that the
ollering of the Chinese New Year Service, Fri. Feb 7, be
channelled to the Kuching Van Fund.) 

-7.T.
Dld Jesus Walk on the Sea or Wade Through

the lFater?
Quoting "rationalists of the last century" the Abingdon

Bible Commentary denies the record in Matthew 14.22-33
as follows:

During the night a storm arose and the wind became very
contrary, so that the disciples made little progress, ln the
fourth watch (between 3 and 6 am), when the light must have
been very dim, Jgsus saw they were in diffìculties. The fourth
Gospel account would seem to mean that Jesus walked over
four miles on the lake. The explanation suggested by the
rationalists of the last century r¡¡as that Jesus was really
walking by the edge of the lake (the Greek for upon could be
rendered ôy) but seemed to the men in the boat to be walking
on the sea; the storm drove the boat almost to the shore, so
that Jesus waded to them through the water and calmed their
fears.

.Our rebuttal: By "the sleight of men and cunning
craftiness" (Eph 4:14), by a wave of their magic wand, hey
presto, they pluck Jesus out of the boiling sea, to wade
through the water in the shallows by the seashore. ln
anticipation of such trickery the Holy Spirit moved Mark

and John also to witness to the power of the Son
of God over the law of gravitation, or¡er the winds
and the waves.

Even if the Greek Íor upon could be rendered
by, the context shows Jesus othenruise, ,,but the
ship was now in the midst of the sea" (Matt
14:24), Mark's account is in greater detail: ,,And

when even was come, the ship was in the midst
of the sea, and he alone on the land. And he saw
them toiling in rowing; for the wind was contrary
unto them: and about the fourth watch of the
night he cometh unto them, walking upon the
sea, and would have passed by them. But when
they saw him walking upon the sea, they
supposed it had been a spirit, and cried out: For
they all saw him, and were troubled. . .,'

All three witnesses say the ship was in the
midst of the sea. Even if the ship was driven to
the shore there was no possibility of Christ
wading in the water because the sharp drop of
the shoreline into deep water of the Sea of
Galilee is well known. ln all our seven
pilgrimages to the Holy Land, we have never
missed visiting Galilee All along the shoreline

where Jesus frequented there was litfle shaflow
water to be seen.

What silences the rationalists further is the
very personal experience of Peter trying to walk
on the sea. He did all right at first, but when he
saw the wind boisterous, he was afraid, and

only found in Mattheq is possibly a Christian
midrash or acted parable, in which the aposfles
character is illustrated - his proud
impulsiveness, full repentance, and
restoration. . ."

But our question to the rationalists is,
whether Peter's episode is recorded in only one
Gospel or three, the inclusion of it here is to
show Jesus was not wading in shallow water but

easily be taken for a ride by the rationalists,
double talk.

Now, while Jesus'walking on the sea is
replaced by wading in the water by the critics,
they are quite silent on what happened after
Jesus and Peter got into the boat: ,,And when
they were come into the ship, the wind ceased
They that were in the ship came and worshipped
him, saying, Of a truth Thou art the Son of
God." Whether is easier, to walk on the sea or to
cause the boisterous sea to calm? The critics
dare not deny Jesus' power over the boìsterous
waves, for if they do they have to explain the
miracle of the stilling of the qtorm on another
occasion after He was awakened from sleep-
which they never didl They are at their wit's end
corner. The monkey-god is, sorry, limited to 72
tricks. Did Jesus walk on the sea or wade
through the water? You have the answer. For we

_¿

at.

can do rrothing against the truth, but for the
truth" (ll Cor 13:8).

-T.T,
Continue to pray for Rev Djunai di,
an operat ion and returned to AMK
Hospilal.
Pray for Miss
T'ISH Walcl {,
fall while on her

Ong Soo Kheng nolv at
bed 8, recuperating from a

f-

L
way to Life Church

J



APPOINTN{-IINTS FOR THE WEEK
Jan27 - Feb 2,'

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7 30 pm Minor ProPhels (Rev Tow)

8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

Westminster Standards (Dr J Khoo)

Family Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

LTF¡YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.s0 LBC/EBF

Faith-Dead or Alive?
(Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

9.30 am

9.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week, Fn Bt

Those sceking baptism, '-eaffirmation of
faith and transfer of membership must
attend the Catechism Class.
Rev Colin Wong's pager: 9105 9414.

Sun School $719,00; Attendance: 364

Verse for the Week: Fear Ye n'ot, s tand
stiLl, an,d. see tlt'e sq'l,uation of the Lord
vuh.ich. h.e wi\l sh'ew to you to døy.
Exodus 14:13

a&

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS

$7,815.00 (8.00 am); $12,386 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: 21CRB $6e.40(US$50), $1388(US$1000);
Mersing Proiect $300, $30(YAF/YF),

$200, $1130, $zz+1nr¡; $1oo; vF$so;
Mlssíons 9596, $120; od $110; Ãev

Slephen Khoo $200; O'seas Missíons 9480; Kuching
Church$2O0; Fev Diunaidi$200; Life Bible Sch, Kenya$,50',

Rev Colin t|ong $100; Children's Ministry $710', Burma
Orph$26. "God lovelh a cheerfulgiver;

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Second 21" Century Reformation Missions
Conferencc (Jun c 2-6, 1997). Cam¡r
regislration for Riviera Bay Resort, Malacca
begins today. Priority registration fol Lrfers
ends 9 Mar 97.

(1) Glory be to Goàl Thank you lorà lor
helpinq me T,o ñnà my lableLø which I lefl at'Lhe
buø øLoV. Chineøe tibleø (China) (îtlOO); Ôaraka

Church lørael (fi5O).
(2) A Thankøyiving olfering No Vraioe anà
lhank Goà for Hiø counr'leøe bleeeinqo anà
mercieø. ?leaøe channel my qífï o1þ71O lor lhe
Chilàren' ø M iniøtry. -A Liler
(5) Thankinq God lor every qooà anà VertecL
qilL accoràinq Lo Hiø holy will. $11O lor neeày
minieLerø of Goà. -aYFer(+) Thank Goà lor àaily øuelenance,lor never
loøinq øighN of Hio eheeV. May we conØecraLe
our liveø lo Him. Merøinq t7 Youlh CamV
(fi5oo).
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C" BI B L t' -P Iì. ES B YTBIìIAI\ C H U RC] Id
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 3090ô3.

fel .2569256 Fax : (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific.net.sg
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Openìng Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

800 am

Eld GeorgeTan

No.18

Psalm 55:1-12

No 255

10 30 am

Rev Tow

No 216

Psalm 51

God be merciful lo ne

No 111 Roman Verses 34,35

James 2:1-13 Rom 6:'f 4-23

Favouritisn-Wolaling A moment's peasure-

lhe Royal Law a lifefine's censure

(Rev Colin Wong)

No.227 N0.401

PASTORAI CHAT
M),dear Readers,

I-ife Church has a great rcsert'oir of porver ancl that is in
youl Both spiritual power aud economic power. Spiritual
po\per in her full-time rninisters ancl lay leaders. Economic
power in every sarner, with good dividcnds from business,
with good salary from ftrll employment.

Those who sorve in the Chtrrch full-time mnst give their
best with hurlble and loving heart. 'l-hose who arc ptospered

with nches must "rerÌlomt¡er the Lorcl thy God: for it is FIe that
givetlt thee power to get rvealth" (Dt 8:18). It is power, both
spiritual and economic, to be touched by the weckly
testimonics of gratefui givers to the Lorcl in thc Offcring l3ags

Column. God bless you all and many who also have gjver.t

silently. Your clesignated gifts are sustaining thosc on the
frontlincs. With half of a 4-figure offering designatcd for
-fachilcik wc are remitting S$2,500 c/o T'hawm l.uai

hi our tr.ip to Kuching a fortnight ago, we discovered the

Chinese rvork there sorciy needs a van, a good second-hand

one for only S$16,000. Now, we also have l{anto, FEBCler
(1986), with 3 young children, willing to mcet a great uced at

Tg Prayu, Batam -- answer to Roska's prayel . Just 5$200 a

month will keep him going in the work of thc Lord. With your

contribution to the Gospel
effort, we are conqucrirtg new
territory for His Kingclom.
Kuching and 1'g Piayu arc
new advances for 1997!

In no tilne we'll be on our
Bth Pilgrimage, 50 minus two.
One ministry that svr'eetens
the place we visit is to bring
succour to the missionaries
and brethren. We want to
thank ex-pilgrims who
remember Baraka. who pray
lor the peace of Jerusalem.
"They shall prosper that love
thee" (Ps 122:6). Above all,
Eld Khoo wo¡ks out this our
slogan, "Do somcthing good
for Jesus cveryday. Do
sornething good for Jesus
wherever you go."

Jesus says, "I must r¡,ork the
works of him that sent me,
while it is day: the night
cometh, when ¡ro man can
u,olk" (Jn 9:4). As thc
aftemool shadorvs lengthen in
our short earthly lile, it is
irnpelative for us in our sctting
sun to hasten wrth Ifrs business
hr tlijs lespect, \\,c are striving
to reprìnt Jason Linn's
Pioneering ¡1 [-)yak Borne¡-¡ and
Calvin's InsÍitutes Vol. I Bk 1

&. 2.; Vol. IL tlk 3 & 4

(Abridged, 600 pages) by end
of this July, thalks to good help
lrom an F'EBCer. Pray for us,
and also for the Polernical Biblc
Commentary, to be ready by
Dec 29, 19991



"Slhen the enemy shall coûre
iir like a flood,

The Spirit of the Lord shatl lift up a
standard against hln" (Isa 59: L9)
{fyou read The Singapore B-P Church Story

you will know why we arc a Bible-Presbyterian
Church. We are a fruit of the 20th Century
Reformation Movement (International Council
of Christian Churches) in its controversy with the
Ecumenical Movement (Worlcl Council of
Churches). The two councils were and still are
arrayed, one against the other, in evcry doctrinal
and ecclesiastical issue.

When the RSV (Revised Standard Version)
oame out in the early fifties, our Council stood
against it for its unfaithful translation - by
modernist theologians. We stood firm on the
KJV and have remained loyal to the God of the
KJV to this day.

With the dissolution of the BP Synod in 1988
those younger leaders who began to veer from
the KfV now breezed along merrily with new
versions, such as the NIV. One of them, Editor
of Antioch Letter, espousing the NTV, has risen
to attack the KfV. Under caption of The KJV has
lhe worst personalities on iß record (which is a
wild statement), he writes,

We constantly hear renrarks that
attack the people who translate other
versions. These personal attacks have
gcne unchallenged for too long. I do not
know the translators personally, nor do I

think it relevant. But it is time that the KJV
only people know that their beloved
version is named after King Janres I of
Britain. This man is recognized by church
historians to be a homosexual in the later
part of his life. He did many evil deeds like
confiscating the property of Sir Walter
Raleigh for his homosexual lover Carr. At
the grave risk of raising the fearsome ire
of the KJV people, can I suggest that the
KJV should be called the Bible that is pro-
homosexual because its patron was a
homosexual?
Our Reply: There are two grave errors in

making such a statement
(1) "that the KJV should be called the Bible

that is pro-homosexual because its patron was a

hornosexual." Lct the reacler decide for himself.
(2) "We constantly hear remarks that attack

the people who transiate other versions. 'Ihese

personal attacks have gone unchallenged for too
long. I do not know the translators personally,
nor do I ttri¡rk it relevant." Our Reply: Where
(we say) there is no relevance between King
James I's alleged homosexuality and the KJV,
there is plenty of relevance between Bible
translators and the versions they produce. For
"who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or
who shall stand in His holy place? He that hath
clean hands and a pure heart; who hath not lifted
up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully"
(Ps 24:3,4).

In this connection, we challenge the editor of
Antioch Letter who filsinuates that the KfV be
called "the Bible that is pro-homosexual" to tell
us sincerely whether its tlanslators appointed by
King James I are also pro-homosexual, or they
are men beyond reproach. This is a relevant
matter.

But as for two Anglican Churchmen,
Westcott and Hort who used Codex Vaticanus
and Codex Sinaiticus to attack the Textus
Receptus, on which ttre KfV is based, we abhor
them for thei¡ unclean hands and impure heart.
These two, jointly or inclividually, by their own
pens have denied or assailed:

(a) the doctrine of the inspiration of
Scrípture

(b) the Genesis record of the Creation
and the Fall of man

(c) the Deity of our Lorcj Jesus Christ, His
eternal pre-existence and Godhead,
His Messiahship, and His sinlessness

(d) the substitutionary atonement of Christ
and redemption by His blood

(e) the bodily lesurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ

(f) the Second Coming of Christ
(g) the doctrine of Eternal life
(h) the reality of Heaven and Hell
(i) the personality of the Devil.
Westcott and Hort BELIEVED lN:
(a) the inherent goodness and perfect-

ibility of man
(b) the Darwinian theory of Evolution
(c) the Universal Fatherhood of God

(d) the ultimate salvation of all nlen
(e) the efficacy of water baptism for

Regeneration
Shall these two who lrave denied i¡l toto "the
Lord that bought them" (Il Pet 2:l) be trusted to
determine for the Church of God what was the
true text of God's Word?

For the said editor to say, "I do not know the
translators personally, nor do I think it relevant"
is most irrelevant.

"He taketh the wise in their own craftiness:
and the counsel of the froward is carried
headlong. They meet with darkness in the
daytime, and grope in the noonday as in the
night" (Job 5:13,14). 

-T.T.

-The most reliable early manuscripts and other
ancient witnesses do not have Mark 16:g-20" so
says the NIV superscript. lts Study Bible goes on
to say, "serious doubt exists as to whether these
verses belong to the Gospel of Mark. They are
absent from important early manuscripts and
display certain peculiarities of vocabulary, sÇle
and theological content that are unlike the rest of
Mark. His Gospel probably ended at 16:8, . . ."
Here is another NIV attempt at scission.

We affirm the authenticiÇ of the last 12 verses
of Mark together with Dean J W Burgon who
wrote a scholarly 350-page defence of those
celebrated verses. Burgon arguecl that the
codices Sinaiticus and Vaticanus which are said
by many to be "most reliable" are actually "most
corrupt." Burgon wrote, "Recent Editors of the
New Testament insist that these 'last Twelve
Verses' are not genuine. . . . I am as convinced as
I am of my life, that the reverse ís the truth. . . . I

insist, on the contrary, that the Evidence relied on
is untrustworthy,-untrustworthy in every
particular. . . . I am able to prove that this portion
of the Gospel has been declared to be spurious
on wholly mistaken grounds."

Furthermore, there is abundant manuscript
evidence supporting the authenticity of Mark 16:g-
20. E F Hills wrote, "They [Mark i6:9-20] are
found in all the Greek manuscripts except A/eph
[i.e. Sinaiticus], and B [i.e. Vaticanus], . . . And
more important, they were quoted as Scripture by
early Church Fathers who lived one hundred and

The message of the Word of God contained ln the
King James Version has been altered in many modern
Bibles to accommodate to the ever changing findings of
historians, translators, and social scientists. We have
steadfasüy resisted any attempt to subject the Word of
God to the vagaries of any current state of knowle<lge,
culture, or political whim. ln this connection, no attempt
has been made lo revise King James language to
conform to recent secular trends-gender neutral
language, for example-and other ephemeral forms of
social correctness. ln such matters, lhe KJ2P u$ating
staff has found the model of abiding correctness and
appropriateness in the perdurable pages of the King
James Version.

-2ld Century King James Version

fifty years before B and Aleph were written,
namely, Justin Martyr (c. 150), Tatian (c. 17S),
lrenaeus (c. 180), llyppolytus (c. 200). Thus the
earliest e)dant testimony is on the side of these
last twelve verses,"

How about the allegation that the last twelve
verses are non-lvlarcan because of the
difference in literary style? Metzger, for instance,
argues against the last tv¡elve verses due to 17
words therein not found in the rest of Mark. Such
an argument is often fallacious because it
wrongly as.sumes that an author has only one
uniform style of writing, or has a limited or
restricted vocatrulary. ln any case, Burgon, after
a careful comparison of Mark's first twelve
verses with his last twelve verses, concluded, "lt
has been proved . . . on the contrary, the style of
S. Mark xvi. 9-20 is exceedingly like the style of
S. Mark i. 9-20; and therefore, that it is rendered
probable by the Sfy/e that the Author of the
beginning of this Gospel was also the Author of
the end of it. . . . fhese yerses musf needs be the
work of S. Mark."

Recommended Reference: John William
Burgon, The Last Twelve Verses of Mark (Oxford,
London:James Parker, 1871, reprinted in 1gB3 by
The Bible For Today); D A Waite, Dean John
William Burgon's Vindication of the Last Twelve
Verses of Ma* (Collingswood, NJ: The Bible For
Today, 1994); and Edward F Hilts, 'fhe King
James Versiott Defended (Des Moines, lA: The
Christian Research Press, 1984), 159-68"

Are the Last ïbelve Verses of Mark Reatly Mark,s?

-,,Ieffreg 
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no: 353065S

19 Attendance: 360Su School

Verse for the Week: ße strong and, of a
good courage, fear not, rtor be afraid . . .

for tlte LORD thy God, he it is that doth
go witlr, thee; h,e will not fail thee, nor
forsake thee. Deuteronoury 31:6

Mínor Prophets (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg/Korean Chorus, Sancluary
Westminster Standards (Dr J Khoo)
Pastor & Mrs Tow depart for Chile
No evening lecture

Chinese New Year Service
F'ship Groups on CNY visitations
The Perils of the Tongue

(Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

0r Jeflrey Khoo

Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service. 4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC This Week.

FRI

SAT

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 am

8:00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

(Feb 3 - 9, '9'7)
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Second 2lut Century Reformation MissionsConfere.nce ({"tre 2-6, tS9ii.---ôamp
regisbration for Riviera Bay Resort, M.1...ä
begins-today. Priority registration ior Lrfers
ends 9 Mar 9?.

over uø. Chineee bibleø þ52; Mereinq fi1O.(2) lhank you qraciouø Heavenly FaLher for
7ranLing my lamily anà
1996. For thy mercy n'
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FROM THE BAGS

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS; ry BIBLE.Pf{BSI]YTERIAN
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256 Fax : (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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PASTORA-I, CITAT
My dear Readers,

No sooner has Christmas '96 subsided than Chinese New
Year blooms around us. Chinese New year bnngs with it the
good old custo¡n of family reunion. New year's Eve finds the
three-tier faqily gathered around the table, overflowing with
flesh and fowl. 'Tis the time of eating a hearty meal togeirer.

Chinese New Year's Day sees the youuger geneãtion all
decked rvith new clothes go round visiting grãndpãrents, uncles
and aunts, who in happy response bestðw on th.-' ,,hong
baos," red packets bristling with new doliar notes.

_ The good tradition of the Chrnese Chu¡cli is to bcgin the
New Year with a 'fhanksgiving Service. Are rve no bettãr than
the_heathe's who go to the temple [o worship and offer thanks
to tlieir gods?

Two decades ago our Chinese Service started Chinese Neu,
Year_Worsh\t. ImmedÌately rhe EngJish congrcgation rook to it
lrke duck to pond. rrat was a go.cr iign of clèvot'ion to the Lord.
Ever since, both clu¡ese and English Lifers have come together
in 91e house, earlv at 8 o'clock, to worship. The Ser.,rlce is
strictly time.d flo. one hour. Alter Service members of both
Chruches, especialìy the young, fan out on their.annual rowrds.

Y.'lh .He is younger brother of ììev Chang Shi lln, n.;íi
electecl principal of Chin l-ien Bible Semirìary. Ker Foo is

academic dean. Rev Ke; Fo; is
well known to us, for'he,àas
been a regular spcaker.at the
Chinese Service. Interpreter
into English is Deacon Ong
Eng Lam. Mrs Lee is chairman.

Every Chinese Nerv year's
Thanksoffering goes to
missions. Tlris year it is decided
to channel to the Kuching Van
Fund. The B-P Mission C-hurch
in Kuching sorely needs one
because there is little public
transport service. The van will
expedite the Gospel as fast as
the wheels can spin abovc the
Chinese preacher Mr Bong,s
weary legs. For S$16,000 you'll
gel one which iri Singapore
might cost S$61,000! A new
one i-n Silgapore, I unde¡stand,
costs 6 figures. Chinese lrtrew
Year falls on Friday Feb 7.

Feb 6, 8.00 am rvill see us
leave by United Airlines for
Santiago, Chile, S.America. We
are scheduled to attend the 15th
Congress of the ICCC
(lnternational C--ouncil of
Ctuistian Churctres), I.eb I2-2l,
'9'7. I am slatcd to speak on
"Calvi¡r Alive" and before that
on "F'rontier Missions" to the
Con
Iloa
Feb
free
aflords us a chance to visit Mrs
Jason Linn, Beng Kiong and
cousin Esther Iìu.

Before Chjnese New year,
however, Dr Lee of the pure
Presbyterian Church wili have
arrived from Kor.ca. Wc

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS',
800am 1030am

Call to Worship Dn Yiew pong Sen Rev Tow
Opening Hymn No. 1B Day and night...
I nvocation-Gloria patri

Responsive Reading Psalm 34 John 4:13-30;39
Hymn No.301 No.46B
Announcements

Offering & Hymn No. 136 Roman Verses 36,37
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text Janes2:14-26 Rom 7:1-6
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Faith-Dead or One Woman wih Two

Alive? Men?
(Rev Cotin Wong)

Closing Hymn No 323 Lord, here /...

Benediction o Lord's suPper



welcome him to stay with us. From Singapore m
the company of Lee Young Lyoung he will fly to
Rangoon to meet with Rev Thawm Luai. He is
doubling up on his one-rnn mission to succou¡ the

oufreaches of the Evangelical Presbyterian Chu¡ch
of Burma of which Ttrawm Luai is Gen-Secretary.
Dr Lee is an elder. Surely he is setting elders a
good example.

Rev John ling came to S'pore for medical
check up. He was given a clean bill of health. He
came to visit me. We discussed our
Kindergarten's registration. More important,
how we should start an English Service (Bible
Presbyterian Fellowship) on our property to tie
in with our regular visits to. Kemaman. The
proposed service should be held Saturday
evening, so the same preacher to Kemaman can
speak the next night at Kuantan before rehrming
to S'pore by night bus, arriving back early
Sunday morning.

Kuantan is 110 miles north of Mersing.
Kuantan and Mersing will be a good
combination in the service of the Lord.

With the Lord's blessing on FEBC's annual
Gospel Campaign, the College has caught the
viSion to double up. So this will be a bi-annual

effort. 20,000 Gospel tracts are being
printed and as many invitations to be
distributed together to residents in
the vicinity of Church and College.

The date of the Gospel Meeting is
Mar 8, '97. The Lord's messenger is Rev Tan
Eng Boo, pastor of Grace B-P Church. Pray that
the Lord's servant will be frlled with His Spirit
and for souls to be won into His Kingdom.

Mr David Marshall, when telling his life
story to Straits Times some years ago'
disclosed how reading the King James Bible
made him proficient in English-though he
was a Jew. He revered the Old Testament which
is the Jews' Holy Scriphrre.

We are pleased to see the publication (1994)
of a 2lst Century King James Version in answer
to the proliferation ofnew versions hostile to the
KJV during the last three decades, beginning
with the RSV. "When the enemy shall come in as

a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a

standard against him" (Isa 59:19). We n-eartily

¡gcommend this 2lst Century KJV for your
i:'parallel reading, while ou¡ Bookroom negotiates

with the publishers. The 21st Century KJV can

serve as a glossary version to the KIV so that
when you come across one of the 600 obsolete or
archaic words, there is the new word that gives
you the meaning iltmodern English. It sâves yorr-
time looking up the dictionary.

The KJ21@ is unique among modern Bibles
in that it is closer in language to the original
King James Version than any Bible published in

the 20th century. Unlike all other modern Bibles,
it alone retains the power, beauty, poetry, and
lofty language of the glorious King James
Version, while at the same time is presented in
a state-of-the-art format.

Readers of recently published versions of
the Holy Bible tend lo be unaware of the
unsurpassed, indeed unequaled, power, beauty,
and majesty of King James Bible language.
Read what literary critics and authorities have
said about the King James Version: Prof,
Charles A. Dinsmore, for many years professor

of literature at Yale Divinity School, in his great

work lhe English Bible as Liferafure, spoke
of .the unique and sovereign greatness of our
Standard English Version," saying:

"lt ip unlike any other book in oúr
language, and in charm and power is
above them all."

Prof. William Lyon Phelps, educator,
essayist, and longtime professor of English
literature, said in reference to the King James
Version:

"Priests, atheists, skeptics, devotees,
agnostics, and evangelists, are
generally agreed that the Authorized
Version of the English Bible is the best
example of English literature that the
world has ever seen.'

Social and literary critic H.L. Mencken,
rarely extravagant in his praise, said:

"lt is the most beautiful of all
translations of the Bible; indeed it is

, probably the most beautiful piece of
writing in all the literature of the world."

The translators of the Revised Version of
'1881 had this to say about the King James
Version:

"We have had to study this great
version carefully and minutely, line by

line; and the longer we have been
engaged upon it, the more we have-
learned to admire its simplicity, its

dignity, its power, its happy turns of

-expression, 

its general accuracy, and
we must not fail to add, the music of its
cadences and the felicities of its
rhythm.". . .

The unique and nonpareil status of the King
James Version, both as the authentic Word of
God and as the summit of literary excellence,
has prompted the publishers of the 2lsf
Century King James Version to undertake the
task of updating this magnificent and inspired
work for your use and inspiration in the 21st
century, now shortly upon us. We appreciate
that this is a huge, nay, an awesome task, and
one to be undertal<en in all humility; and you, our
readers, will want to know how we have
accomplished it.

Firstly, we want to assure you that in our
updatiñg efforts no passages in the King James
Version have been omitted, as is the case in
some contemporary versions, and that all
wording changes have been made for
compelling reasons only.

For your ease of reading, we have replaced
obsolete and archaic words by the most exact
modern synonyms, painstakingly chosen so as
to insure no change in meaning. For example,
the word gins has been replaced by fraps;
bewray by betray; sfablish by esúablísñ,
dehort by dissuadei reins by inmost being;
minísh by dimlnÍsh; wisf by knew, lísted by
pleased; carefully by intricately. These are
only a few examples among many.

Also, where the meaning of words has
changed since 161 1, the original words have
been replaced by the most exact current
equivalents. For example, the word carriage in
the King James Version means baggage today.
Likewise, meddle means mingle', guif means
acquit; convince means convicti prevent
means precede; and conversafion means
manner of livlng.
wEscorr At{D HoRT, (ESTEEMED''

BIBLE REVISERS, EXPOSED
How can you trust Westcott and Hort, both

avowed NECROMANCERS, an abomination to
the Lord (Dt l8:11,12), to deal with the sacred
text of the Greek Testament? (Today's modern
versions NIV, RSV, NASV, LB, NLB, etc. are all
based on Westcott and Horr)-*Ðoth. a{ountain
scnd forth at the same place sweet water and

bitter? so can no fountain both yield salt
water and fresh" (James 3:Il,l2).

In "New Age Bible Versions" by G A
Riplinger (1993) AV Publication, Box 388
Munroe Falls, Ohio 44262, Westcott and Hort
are exposed to be among the fathers who
founded the Ghost Club in 1850. It was "to
investigate ghosts and all supernatural
appearances of effects, being disposed to believe
such things really exist."

In the company of "our esteemed Bible
revisers" were Charles Darwin, Sigmond Freud,
CG Jung, all enemies of Cbrist. Westcott's son
writes of his father's lifelong "faith in what for
lack of a better name, one must call
Spiritualism." As for Hort, his son
acknowledged, "Hort seems to have been the
moving spirit of . . . The Boþie Club, as scofferö
called it, [it] aroused a certain amount of
derision and even some alarn¡, it was even bom
too soon."

When I was a student at Faith Seminary 1948
r#e were brought up under the Westcott and Hort
tradihon in the determination of which was the
correct Bible Text. The KfV was subtly being
undermined. Did our teachers know of the two
"esteemed" revisers to be not only liberals and
modernists but also necromancers, whom the
Lord hates? Satan is a master of Deception. So
we were sold to these stooges of Satan. But now
the truth is out!

Is your church using NIV which is based on
Westc-ott and Hort? Tell your leaders the trutli
that is now being announced to the whole world.
If they refuse to repent of their blind use, your
duty is to leave them for those who use KJV,
that has preserved God's Word intact for the last
4 centuries. The tide for KJV is now turning.
Hallelujah! 

-7.T.
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APPOINTMENTS FOR TTIE WEEK
(Feb10-16,'97)

Sunday School Otfering: $720.95; Attendance: 239

Verse for the Week: Fear tnt . . . yet
tunt not asíde from followirtg the LORD,
but serue the LORD with, all your h.eart.
1 Samuel 12:20

MON 6.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

7.30 pm No evening lecture

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

,WED '. .7.30 pm Westninslgr Standards (Dr J Khoo)

THU . 7.30 pm Family Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Forç)
FRI 7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah Hse

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBCiEBF

2.30 pm JSM Wedding

SUN 8.00 am Wisdom-Earlhly or Heavenly?

(Pastor Jack Sin)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Elder Lim Teck ChYe

10.30 am 'Chinese Service

10,30 am Nursery/Pre.Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Prâctice

10.4O am Churctr Choir Practice

12.CÐ pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

1.30 pm AF

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. lVed Bt Tìmah, Henderson.
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Second 21"' Century Reforníation Missions
Conference (June 2-6, 1997). Please register
with full payment at the Camp Registration
Of6.ce on Sundays from 10:30 am [o 12:30 pm.

(1) Trayinq øLill, noI juøt lor peace in Lhiø l.^and

of God, bul sven more for the øalvation of larael,

bolh Jewø anà TaleøLinianø. 7rayin4, wailinq
earneølly lor lhe nalural olive brancheø Lo be

qrafteà backinLo r,heir own olive lree (Ronr 11).

(Z) Encloøeà ie a cheque lor my 1995 titheø.
Tleaøe àiølribule il, aø you øee fíL, but my
perøonal inLereølslconcern; are relaled lo
mioøion work ín China andlor wilh chilàren
(þ15oo).
(5) A thankøqiving qifl to Goà for Hiø bountilul
mercieø anà qrace r,owaràE uø (Þ1,5OO).

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$0,¿oq.Oo (8.00 am); $15,188.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBFl/$1249(Chinese Ser); Mersing $100,

$100, $180, $20, $230, $1000, $1O3(Boxes), $250, $120, $120,

$2250, $100, $300, $50(YFffAF Anniv), $200(YAF); Fev
Diunaidl $300, $300, $100; ¡lll¡'sions $150, $200; Sunday
Scl¡ $30; Chlldren's Mlnlstry $20; JJ tím $300, $300,
$2Cr0(Boxes); Robert Pel¡ $200; FEBC $300; Yiew PS $50,

$150; Eeulat¡ Hse $150; Mlssionary Fund $50; ffsF $50;
China Misslon $160; ÍF$50; 8ev low$300; Rev Stephen
Khoo $150; Rev Colín lfong $150, $100; Seefs $150; Bafam

$130, $50; ChlnWoon $250; Bee Choo $50, $300; Kenya
Bible College$100:' Kuchlng Mission Van $l ooOO.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry- BIBLtr-PRtrSB YTtrRIAN CTIT]RCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
.email 

; febc@pacific.net.sg
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytîme) 9 Feb 1997Vol. V No.45

EXCERPT FROM DR MCINTIRE'S INVITATION
TO THE ICCC 15TH WORLD CONGRESS,

F.EB L2-2L, L997, SANTIAGO
The ICCC is going to have its 15th World Congress

bringing together representatives of believing churches which
now are in membership with 602 denominations. All over the
u,orld the faithful arc coming together and l-his is thc word that
wili encouragc us all.

I-Ie¡e ís a list that now t¡avels the world:
l. Cluishnas, 1995, saw the NEW YORK TIMES in its

Sunday magazine say that all that was true about MattÏew and
Luke was that a baby u,as born. There were no angels,
shepherds, wise rnen, a mangcr, the killing of infants, the lrip
to Egypt, none of these things happened. They were made up
stories and of no value .

2. At Easter, the world got it agaLn. The three weekly world
publications, TTME, NEWSWEEK, and US NEWS a¡d WORLD
REPORT all feahrred Jesus on their fiont cover, but in their story
they all said that Jesus was never raised fiom the dead. They
reported the finding of the Jesus Seminar professors who all
affirm that there was no supernatural Jesus. TIME said that the
dogs ate His body. NEWSWEEK also had His grave empty but
His carcass was eaten at the foot of the cross.

3. Again the NEW YORK TIMES, August 22,1996 came

with a feah¡re on the ftont page
say.l4g, you did not have to
be-liève in Jesus, the pagan
religions would get you to
heaven. This developed a whoie
new activity of dialogue where
the two parties or more sit
down and find the Holy Spirit
in some measure in every
religion. Cbristianity is a dead
religion and Jesus was only a

false prophet.
4. There has been an

assortment of Bible translations
including the Living Bible, as

they call it, and TIME
magazine, September 9,
devoted an exposure of the
latest edition of what they call
the New Living Bible, which
claims that it will replace the
King James and displays what
has happened to the Lord's
Prayer. It presents the prayer as

given by Jesus to his Disciples
in Matthew 6, by adding the
word Mother. It reads, "Our
Father-Mother in heaven,
hallowed be thy name, your
dominion come." Here is an
addition, not macle by Christ,
and it certainly destroys any
right tirat this Bible is the Word
of God. This is the result of the
demand of the ecumenical
\\/omen, that they be able to
pray to God as mother . . .

To live in these days and
see these things now being
promoted and advanced and
accepted does and must arouse
the true believers with their
church. . .

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Tan Nee Keng Elder Han Soon Juan

No.3B N0.93

Prov 15:1-12,23-28 Psalm 5'l:1-17

N0.419 N0.173

No. 390 No. 309

James 3:1-12 1 Pet 1:13-19

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

The Peils of lhe

Tongue

(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.414

Lord's Supper

Red.' Salvation s
Colour

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 2BB



Bible Revisers must be Guided by the Spirit of Truth, be sure of the Truth
Whethe¡ Westco,tt and Hort, "esteemed Bible revisers" had the Truth or not, judge ye by their

u,orcls. The following are taken from thei¡ correspondence preserved in their biographies:

Wescott Hort

l. ln the evening I go with Tom to the wizard;but he 1. Referring to bibliolaters, he remarks, 'The pure

does not OarJto-perlorm before us. (Vol l, p.9) Romish view seems to me nearer and more likely

2. Refers to evangelicals as 'dangerous" and to the truth than the evangelical,'(Vol I, pp.76-Z)
ounsound.' (Vd l, þp 44,451 2. Protestantism is only parenftetical and temporary.

3. New doubts and old superstitions and rationalism, (Vol ll, p.31)

ali trouble me. . . l.cannot determine how much we 3. Horl refers to "the common orthodox heresy:

must believe; how much in fact is necessarily lnspiration." (Voll, p.181)

rEuifedof amemberof trechurcir. (Voll, pp46,47) 4. lf you make a decided ænviction of the absolute

4. ln speaking of heretic Dr Hampden, he says, "lf he infallibili$ of the New Testament a s¡ne qua nonlot

be condemned, what will beæme of me?" (Vol l, cooperation, I fear I could not join you. (Vol I, p.420).

p.S2) 5. English dergy are rxot compelled to maintain the

S. i reject the word infallibility of Holy Scriptures absolute infallibility of the bible. (Vol I, p.45a)

oveghelmingly. (Vol l, p.207) 6. Evangelicals seem to me perverted. . . There are I

6. I look at the Chn'sfian Obseruels condemnatìon of fear still more serious differences between us on

my heresy. (Vol l, p.241) the cubiect of authority, especially the authority of

L The idea of La Salette [appearances of the Virgin] the Bible. At present many ortrodox but rational men

was lhat of God revealing Himself , now, not in one are being unawares acted trpon by influences which

form, but in many. (Vol l, p 251) will assuredly bear good fruit in due time if the

B. All the questionable doctrines which I have ever proæss is allowed to go on quietly, but I fearlhat a

maintained are in it. (Vol l, p.290) premature crisis would frighten back many'into the

g. I shall aim at what is transcendental in many merest traditionalism. (Vol l, p.400)

people'seyes...lsuppose lam acommunistby 7. lam also glad thatyoutake the same provisional

nature, (Vol l, p.309) ground as to infallibility that I dó. (Hort's letter to

10. Truth is wonderfully large. (Vol l, p.333) Lightfoot, Vol l, p.424)
'11. The truth seems to me to be so overwhelming vast B. My doubts about infallibility remain . . . Lightfoot

and manifold that I shrink from drawing any outline wants you to take Hebrews, if it does not go with

except provisionally. (Vol ll) Benson (Ghostly Guild). (Vol 1,p.222\

12. Life and truth grow more and more mysterious. (Vol 9. This may sound cowardice-l have sort of a craving

ll, p.61) that our text should be cast upon the world before we

13. He sometimes with much seriousness professed to deal with nntters likety to brand us with suEicion. I

be drawn to beer. (Vol ll, p.178) mean a text issued by men who are already known

14. His zeal in the câuse of pure beer involved him in a for what will undoubtedly be [eated as dangerous

correspondence which was published in the heresy willhave great ditficulty in finding its way to

newspapers in the later part of 1 893 and his picture regions whid it might otherwiæ hope to readl and

together with some of the following words spoken wherceit'¡ould rntbeeasilybanishedbysubsequent

by him was utilized for the adornment of the alarms.(HortslettertoWestættregrdingheirwriting

advertisement of a brewer of pure beer. other things.) (Hort p,445)

My idea is that they might h hall say unto you, Seek unto thern that

whicfi good beer alone would be its' and unto wiza¡ds that peep' and that

pure beer to be an innocent ii"i'"t"I-'i:äfrJ[:i*ff,3iJ:;
beverage. . . (Westcott's letter to ng to this word, it is because there is no

ll, p.218-219) light in thern. tsaiah 8:19,20

PASTOR.AI CHA.T
My dear Readers,

By God's grace we have done our bit for the

20th Cenhrry Reformation movement. I caught on
the spirit of Mclntire-to separate f¡om the old
apostate Church connections, from modernist
missionaries, from Rornanism and Charismatism.
We stood firm on the King James Bible against
the RSV, the fust unfaithful modern translation
ssming out in the early fifties.

Our Reformation witness took us to many
battle frontd, many countries. Throughout the
years the Lord has sent us to five continents, even
to South America. Now we are heading there
again. Please pray that we might "deliver the
goods." That some impact might be made on the

Spanish and Portuguese speaking peoples.
Now, a new phenomenon has arisen in the

Church world. It is the proliferation of scores of
new Bible versions. But the alarm must be
sounded, "There is poison in the pot." There a-re

at least 50 Study Bibles mush¡ooming from these

new versions, and most of the new versions a¡e

based on the treacherous Westcott-Hort
foundations, not to talk of their subtle
undermining of the Truth. For example, here is
NIV Study Bible's commentary on Isaiah 7:14 oo.

the Virgin Birth of Ch¡ist. It reads:
s,Sn. A sign was normally fulfìlled within a

few years (see 20:3; 37:30; cf. .8:18). vÌrgin.

May refer to a young woman betrothed to
lsaiah (8:3), who was to become his second
wife (his fir-st wife presumably having died
after Shear-Jashub was born). ln Ge 24:43
the same Hebrew word ('almah) refers to a
woman about to be married (see also Pro
30:19). Mt 1:23 apparently understood the
woman mentioned here to be a type (a
foreshadowing) of the Virgin Mary. lmmanuel.
The name "God is with us" was meant to
convince Ahaz that God could rescue him
from his enemies. See Nu 14'.9:2Chr 13:.12',

Ps 46:7. 'lmmanuel" is used again in 8:8,10,
and it may be another name for Maher-Shal-
al-Hash-Baz (8:3). lf so, the boy's names had

complementary significance (see note on
8:3). Jesus was the final fulfillment of this
prophecy, for he was "God with us" in the
fullest sense (Mt 1:23; cf. lsa 9:6-7).
I leave it to you who love the Lord to judge.

'l'his prophecy is directly iulfilied in Matt
l:22,23 "Now all this was done, that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the
prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin shall be with
child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall
call his name Emmanuel, which being
interpreted is, God ùrith us." To put it fulf,illed in
Isaiah's second wife is a hiss fiom the snake. To
make its fulhlment finally in Jesus is to stab ou¡
Lord with a kiss. The donkey Jesus rode into
Jerusalem was never ridden by anyone before
FIim. This teaches a lesson. And how can
"Immanuel" (the God-Man) be another name for
Isaiah's son?

What is needed today is a grand exposure of
these modern scribes, with their hidden poison
pens. The undermining of the KfV by Westcott
and Hort, has been given a good airing of late.

"When the enemy shall come in like a flood,
the Spirit of the LORD shall lift up a srandard
against him" (Isa 59:19). The standard God has

raised today is Dr D A Waite, Ph.D., Th.D.
Sincc 1971 he has been founder, president and
di¡ector of the Bible for Today. From 1978 he
has been president of the Dean Burgon Sociery.
He is heard on 25 stations on a 30-minute
rveekly radio programme in USA. I{e has written
many books in defence of the KJB and
republished Dean Burgon's 500-page
masterpiece, The Revision Revised, refuting the
W&H's false Greek Text ancl Theory.

Dean Burgon's declaration on the Word of
God is adopted by FEBC in her graduation
exercises wherein the Directors and Faculty are

required to a solemn oath-taking as follows,
I swear in the Name of the Triune God:

Father, Son and Holy Spirit, that I believe
"the Bible is none other than the voice of
Him that sitteth.upon the,throne. Every book
of it, every chapter of it, every verse of it,
every syllablé of ,it, every letter of it, is direct
utterance of.the Most High. The Bible is
none other than the Word of God, not some
part of it more, some part of it less.: liut all
alike the utte-iance of Him that sitteth upon
the throne, fautless, unerring, supreme." So
help me God. AMEN.
On the opposite page are W&H's doubts on

the Bible's infallibility. Whom would you
believe? 

-T.T.



APPO FOR THE WEEK
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Sunday School Otlering $1326.50; Attendance: 372

MON 7.30 pm No evening lecture

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg/Korean Chorus, Sanctuary
'11.59 pm Pastor & Mrs Tow return, UA 897

WED 7.30 pm Westtninster Standards (Dr J Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Family Ministry (Dr Goh Seng Fong)

Wedding Rehearsal

FRI 7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah Hse

SAT 2.00 pm William Tan & Christine Teo Wedding,

Rev Tow

2.30 pm LTFIYF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

7.30 pm Prize-Giving for Tract Writing

Competition, FEBC Hall (Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am Warning AgainstWorldlíness
(Rev Tow)

9.30 am SundaY School

9.30 am Cateúism Class, Beulah House

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Frí Bishan, Bt Batok.

Mr Bong Boon Chong's tel. is Kuching
0208-2362305.

OFFERINGS FOR: Mersing
$21g(Boxes), $100(YF Camp 96)

Baraka BPC $soo; Suresh $50.

$2000, $1 50(Coinafon),
Kuchlng BPC t¡an $100;

NEW YEAR SERIVCE OFFERINGS: $5,617.00

$7,931.00 (8.00 am); $13,790.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF t/ $.l000; Mersing $80, $100, $350,
o, $100, $5ooo, $1ooo
aktian lna 15 Anniv); FE ;

$1 00; I/acf Ministry 620,
Ipan
$5ol
Rev
Rev

fow$100.

LAST I-ORD'S DAY OËFERINGS:

Verse for the Week: Therefore will not we

fear, though the eørtÌt be remoued, and thoygh
the mountaíns be cørried in'to the midst of the
seo. Psalm 46:2

FROM TfIE OFFERING EAGS

(1) fi1O lor the Tracl Miniøtry, Moøt of the
víactø proviàeà are well choøen anà rhoughf-
provoki'nq. Very øuilable lor evanqelíelic
'purpoøeø.-lv1ay ihe Lorà conänue ro bleøø r'hiø
min'iøtrv of the Church.

Sccond 21't Century Reformation Missions
Gonference (Junc 2-6' 1997ì at'Riviera Bay
Resort, Malacca. Please register with fuLl
payment and photocopy ofpassport details at the
Camp Registration Office (Sun : 10:30 am to
12:30 pm, Mon-Fri : 9:30 am to 5:30 Pm).
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Cp BIBLE-PIì.ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gílstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email ; febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 16 Feb 1997Vol. V No. 46

CA.LVIN'S CLOCK OF THE
SEVENFOLD W'ILL OF GOD'

Message <telivered by Rev (Dr) Timothy
Tow to the lSth World Congress of the

ICCC, Feb 12-2L, L997, Santiago, Chilc

The subject originally assigned to me for the l5'h
World Congress of the ICCC was "Calvin Alive." When

the ICCC convened in Geueva in 1950 for its 2n'r

Congress, we laid a wreath on Calvin's tomb. Though he

is dead for 433 years, his theology is alive. Like Abel
who offered a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by
which he obtained witness that he was righteous, he

being dead yet speaketh (Heb 1 1:4).

Yes, Calvin is alive today and he speaks most eloquently

through his 1650-page masterpiece "The Institutes of the

Christian Religion." He spoke to my heart through an

elective course on the institutes taught by Dr John
Sanderson in the heyday of Faith Seminary, 1948. I became

immediately an ardent disciple of the Great Theologian.
During the summer of 1948 I read the four books of the

Institutes right through, with the help of Chambers

Dictionary, the best for
theological terms.

After my graduation from
b-aith Seminary and we
founded the Far Eastern Ilible
College in Singapore, we
taught Calvin's theology as

one of the core subjects in our
curriculum. ln 1975 we made

an abridgement of the first
two books. By July 1997 we
are endeavouring to have the
abridgement of all the four
books pnnted in one Volume
of 600 pages. If you desire a
copy of the complete works,
please print your name and
address clearly with the
Congress Office, and we shall
mail it to you.

Now, from the study of
Calvin's Institutes, in which
he, of all theologians, probes

most deeply into the mystenes
of God's decrees, I would
present it more graphically as

Calvin's Clock of the
Sevenfold Will of God. A
clock telis time by its three
hands, the hour hand, the
minute hand and the second
hand. But these are out-
workings of the mechanism
beneath the face of the clock.
The moving hands are simple
to read, but not the inner
workings of the clock.

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUW OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No. 44

Psalm 34

No. 38

Wtsdom-Eadhly
or Heavenly?
(Pastor Jack Sin)

No. 353

No. 91 No. 392

James 3:13-18 Exodus 32

'10 30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam

No, 66

Rom 1:18-32

No 255

The Sin of the

Golden Calf
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 64

9's ù

4



In this brief study of the complex will of
God from Calvin's teaching, we can classify
them under four headings:-

i. 'fhe General - l. Preceptive, 2.
Desiderative

II. The Specific 3. Directive, 4.
Cooperative, 5. Punitive and "Chastitive"
(Chastitive is a new word we've coined from
the word chastise)

III.The Extraordinary - 6. Permissive
IV.The Predetermined - 7 . Decretive
l.Preceptive comes from the word precept,

i.e. command, moral instructions. God's
commands, moral instructions are given to us
in an open Bible. The more Bible we read the
more we know of His holy will for our lives.
The Bible is a torchlight to shine on our
pathway through this dark world here below
@s 119:105). It is a road map to guide us to
our destination (Ps 119:35). Calvin believes in
verbal inspiration of the Holy Scriptures,
infallible and inerrant, in the strongest possible
terms. In Book I Chapter VII, para 1 of his
Institutes he says, "It is only in the Scriptures
that the Lord hath been pleased to preserve
His truth in perpetual remembrance. It obtains
the same complete credit and authority with
believers, when they are satisfied with its
divine origin, as if they heard the very words
pronounced by God Himself."

2.The second aspect of His general will is
His Desiderative will. When Jesus gave us Jn
3:16 he was offering the whole mankind His
saving grace. It is of His character, loving and
merciful, to desire all men to be saved. "Suy
unto them, As I live, saith the Lord GOD, I
have no pleasure in the death of the wicked;
but that the wicked turn ftom his way and live:
tum ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why
will ye die, O house of Israel?" (Ezek 33:11).
Now, the hyper-Calvinists will retort that
God's love is only to the elect. So Jn 3:16 is
ciirected to the elect, not to all mankind. Those
who so say try to out-Calvin Calvin. For if

you read Calvin's commentary on Jn 3:16 he
says God's saving grace is extended to the
whole world. But not all will believe. Here
comes Augustine's famous diction, "Sufficient
for all, efficient for the elect." To say Jn 3:16
is offered only to the elect is like holding a
grand Christmas sale with a proviso "Only
buyers need enter"! Are you a Christian?
Believe in Him now and you will be saved,
elect or no elect. Indeed, if you truly trust
Him, love Him, you are elect (Rom 8:28).

IL The Specific Aspect of God's Will may
be delineated in three main parts. 3.The
Directive, 4.Cooperative, 5.Punitive-
Chastitive. The Directive may be seen in
Abraham's command to his servant to go tack
to his country in Mesopotamia to get a bride
for Isaac. So the servant went. And when he
went at the command of his master the Lord
blessed him with quick success. He found
Rebecca with little trouble, and he testified, "I
being in the way, the Lord led me" (Gen
24:27) This blessing of God we call His
-Cooperative will, No. 4 of His Sevenfold Will.

Conversely, when Balaam the Gentile
prophet was tempted by the Moabite King
Balak with sevenfold honours to curse
Israel, and he was minded to go, God
permitted him, but to his death. When we
deliberately go against God's Will which is
already revealed, we are justly punished -this is the Punitive will of God, No. 5 on
the list. A corollary to God's Punitive will
is His chastisement. I{is "Chastitive" will
against David for his sin is a corrective
from a loving father. So David was taught a
grim lesson, but he did not go into perdition
like Balaam. Those punished under God's
Punitive Will are lost. Those under His
paternal chastisement are spared. A father's
cane is a sugar cane.

III. The Extraordinary refers to God's
Permissive will. Normally God will not allow
Job to be hurt. Since Satan's accusation of Job

insinuated that God's servant loved Him
because of material gains, God permitted Satan
to take away all his possessions including the
lives and properties of his ten children. Job
underwent the test and came out with flying
colours. Satan was defeated. Now, when God
permitted Satan to bring misery to Job, He
purposely permitted from His Omnipotence.
He did not permit because He was too weak to
resist Satan like an old indulgent father giving
way to his waywprd son. How do we react
when God allows troubles to overwhelm us?
Let us say with Job, "Though he slay me, yet
will I trust in Him" (Job 13:15). Calvin is most
emphatic on suffering for Christ's sake. His
emblem is a hand holding a heart with these
words, "My heart I offer to You, Lord.
Promptly and sincerely." God's Permissive
will is No. 6 of His Sevenfold will.

The 7th and last aspect of God's will is the
deepest, like the mechanism of the clock. It is
the Predetermined or Decretive will.
Ecclesiastes 3 tells us that our birth, death and
mar¡iage or singlehood are predestinated of
God. So is our salvation. If God did not elect"
us to be saved before the creation of the world,
we would not be saved. Now when He planned
to save us, it was entirely "according to the
good pleasure of His own will" (Eph 1:5). Nor
did He choose us because He foresaw we
would be better than others. This is proved by
Paul's statement on Esau ancl Jacob: "(For the
children being not yet born, neither having
done any good or evil, that the purpose of God
according to election might stand, not of
works, but of him that calleth;) It was said
unto her, The elder shall serve the younger. As
it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have
I hated" (Rom 9:9-13). Thus we are saved by
grace, through faith, not of works lest any man
should boast (Eph 2:8,9).

The most difficult question to answer is,
what about the lost? Did God also predestinate
them? Most certainly, or else how can he be

God Almighty, All-knowing, All-present?
Although God had predestined the lost, the
loss of the lost is due to themselves. God is
not author of sin. Let us illustrate with a moot
question familiar with law students. Suppose I
invite you to my Birthday Party. On your way
to my party, you step on a banana skin and
break your kneecap. Am I answerable at law?
The verdict is No. Law judges on the
immediate cause, not the remote cause. So
does Divine justice. Thus Jesus says of Judas,
"The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written
of him: but woe to that man by whom the Son
of man is betrayed! good were it for that m¿n
if he had never been born" (Mk 14:21). The
matter of predestination neve¡ crossed Judas'
mind. The reason why he betrayed Jesus was
his hatred of the Lord for His not assuming
kingship to fight the Romans (Jn 6:15). His
motive in serving thè Lord was materialistic.
Oh, how he would become His Prime
Minister!'As he parted company with his
Lord, Jesus said of him, "Have not I chosen
you twelve, and one of you is a devil? He
spake of Judas Iscariot the son of Simon: for
he it was that should betray Him" (Jn 6:71).

Calvin clearly sees the blame in the
reprobate to rest on themselves. In Book III
Chapter XXIV para. 17 of his Institutes titled,
"Election Conlirmed by the divine Call. The
Destined Destruction of the Reprobate
Procured by Themselves," he concludes: "The
doctrine I maintain still remains unshaken,
that the rcprobate are hated by God, and that
most justly, because being destitute of His
Spirit, they can do nothing but what is
clesetving of His curse." r

This completes our very brief study of ' l-

Calvin's Clock of the Sevenfold Witl of God.
This is a synopsis of His teaching from a, t-

comprehensive study of the Bible. For a fuller
study, I offer you my book on the Clock of the
Sevenfuld lltill of God. "Calvin Alive."
Amen.



APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WIi,EK
(Feb 24 - Mar 2,'97)

Verse for the Week: In God I wíIl prøise
his word, in God I h'aue put ny trusL; I wíIL
not fear wh.øt flesh cqn do unto tne.

Psalm 56:4

Sunday School Otfering: $I/9.10; Attendance: 381

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

2.00 prn

Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Wesninsler Standards (Dr J Khoo)

Family Minislry (Dr Goh Seng Forç)

Wedding Rehearsal

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah Hse

Richard Lee & Lau Ley Yen Wedding,

Rev Tow

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF;3.30 LBC/EBF

Planning without God

(Mr Charles Seet)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

' 10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3,00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

9led Bt Imah, Henderson.

EqJF.Eq*H EH-L,FEÉ{83 ffi Ê

Second 21" Century Reformation Missions
Conference (June 2-6, 1997) at Riviera Bay
Iìesort, Malacca. Please register with full,
payment and photocopy ofpassport deLails at the
Camp Regist,ration Office (Sun : 10:30 am to
12:30 pm, Mon-Fri : 9:30 am Lo 5:30 pm).
Rev Djunaidi was discharged from hospital Feb
12 and is now recuperating in daughter's home
in Djakarta. AIso pray for Miss Ong, now a[
A-lvII{ llospital.

Durin7 lhe øurqery, my blooà ?re;øure wa;
unàer control anà my healíh wàø qooà. There
were no complicaííonø anà I recwereà øpeeàily.
Tleaee channel lhiø love qift, Lo Rev Djunaiài.
(þ2oo)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

,331.00 .00 14 25 0.30
OFFERINGS tOR: Mersing $400, $100, $50, $100, $20,
$300, $1410, $71, $110(Coinafon), $100, 9500 Baraka Bibte
Conf Centre $100, $30O(Safety in Travel); Se+fs $100, $300,

$600; Diunaldi $100, $50 $360; Tract Ministry $20; Ertn of
God's Kngdom $500; Yiew PS $275; Chlldren's Choir $500;
Earaka BPC $100; Kemaman BPC $50'; Sefsuko $100;
Nirands $2OO: Kenya Bible College $12, $10; Sunday
School $50; Eev Paauwe $787.77(5 Hadem); Kuchlng Van

JJ Llm

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS ry, B IR LIì- P Iì.E S B YTBRIAN CI{ UIì CFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256 Fax :(65)2506955
email : febc@pacifìc.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 23 Feb 1997Vol. V No. 47

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvoc¿tion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am

Rev Tow

Day and Nþht..

llSam 22:1-25

O ny God.,

Serurng (he Lo¡d wilh

King David

O My God..

Lord, here llake... No.247

ll Sam 21:15-17 Psalm 85

10.30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam

No. 4

John 14:15-31

No. 243

Reviva/-The Answer

to a Lifeless Church

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 235

FOR THE WORD OF GOD AND FOR THE
TESTIMOI{Y OF JESUS CHzuST-TO THE END

Whcn the 14th Congress of the International Council of
Christian Churches in Philadelphia 1993 was ending, and a call
was made for the l5th to convene in Santiago, Chile, iieb l2-
2I,9''l ,I had my doubts. I rvas least preparecl wl.rel Dr
Mclntire, ICCC President, wrotc rne late 1996 to speak on
Calvin at the 15th Congress. When I receivccl anothcr
irvitation from Dr Le Roy to speak at the Conference of the
Indepenclent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missions
immediately preceding ICCC, I hacl no doubt the Lord was
calling.

To travel to the ultermost part of the earth at such an
expense of time and energy camot be juqtif-rcd witirout the
equivalent input. As all Latin America is Spanish-speaking
except for Brazil which is Portuguese. I askecl Dr Mclntire if
tlre chocolate book we had rvriften for 1993, A Glimpse of the
Life and I{orks of John Calvin might be translated lor the
Spanish-speaking world, he heartily agreed. He lound no better
a person than Dr Nadir Carreno, Presbyterian Ministcr and
Presiclent of the Latin American Alliance of Christian
Churches, for the job. 3,000 copies in the image of the
chocolate br:ok are now printed and dislributed!

As United Airlines olfered us a free stop at Hong Kong and

we desired to see Mrs Jason
Linn, retired in a Senior Citizens
Home in Kowloon, we flew Feb
6, eve of Chinese New Year. The
Lord provided a home away
from home at cousin Esther Fu's
high view condominium, 34F-
Garden Rd, HK. When we came
out of HK Airport we were
pleasantly surprised to be met b1'

Kim Jae Eun and her devqut
Christian parents. They had
come specialiy to treat us to a

Welcome fhai Dinner the same
night! Jae Eun is an exeinplary
student of FEBC. After earnrng
her BTh, 1996, she retumcd to
HK where she got a job as

assistant to thc pastor of the
biggest Korean Church. (Therc
are 12 Korean Churches ur HK )

The next day we went to see
Mrs Jason Linn in high spirits,
when to our gre at dis-
appoinLment, tire Matron said
she had departed Dec 2'1,'96
After second thoughts \Ã/c

praised tlie Lord for releasing
her from her labours (Rev
1 4: 1 3 ). In 1929 she
accompanied her husband as

missionaries under Dr R A
Jaffrary of the CMA for darkest
East Bornco to the Dyak head-
hnnters. They sperrt 15 years in
(he hinterland and converted
3,000 before leaving at end of
WWIL The annual Christmas
gift we had brought for her can
best be used to reprint Jason's
Pioneering in Dyak Borneo.

Though our break in Hong
Kong was brief, it worked
marvellously on Ivy who was



plagued by a cough that sent her to the doctor
tfuee times. Thcre's a Chinese saying, "Change
water ancl carth" which means a change of
cnvironment ancl climate is a natural cure for the

chronic sick. The coolness of HK suited her'
With contrnuing rest, flying all the way through

temperate countries and with plenty of 
-leg 

room
provided by United Ai¡lines, she was 90%o cured

upon drrival in Santiago!
But here comes an unhaPPY note! Her

suitcase was missing! Immediately this thought
came to chide us. We had taken things for
granted. We did not pray for the safe arrival of
our suitcase. Nor do we praise the Lord always

for every good gift from above. Romans 8:28.

Happily the next day the Aþort informed us our
t the lnte
with us

had our s

our hotel.
While ou¡ suitcase was left behind, 4 boxes

of books including 100 copies of Dr S H Tow's
In Defence of the KJV Holy Bible have come
intact. Is this not a sign of the Lord's blessing
upon our crusade against Satan's latest attack on
the Bible by spawning new versions with their
mo¡e subtle "study Bibles"? We have discovered
only of late, aftèr contact with Dr D A Waite,
PhD, ThI) that these modern versions a¡e based

on Westcr.¡tt and l{ort who attacked the Rcceived
Text on which KJV is founded. Westcott and

Hort werd Anglican Churchmen from
Cambridge, Greek scholars. But they were
liberals and unregenerate men who blatantll'
assaulted the fundamentals of our faith. They
were co-founCers of the Ghost Club,
Necromancers hated of the Lord (Deut l8:l l).
How could these two men who attencled seances

with the Dcvil handlc the sacred Word o[ God?

Their friends were Charles Darwin, Sigmund
Freud and Carl Jung. Now, the NIV which is
most popularly used today against the KJV,
based on W&l{, have hypocritically assailed the

Bible at such passages as the story of the woman
taken in adultery and the last l2 verses of Mark.
The passages, verses and words scissored by the

NfV amount to I and [I Peter! [f only one page of
your Bible is accidentally torn away, can you
happily use it? It is with tears that we now warn
Church leaders attending the iCCC Congress.
We pray that every copy of Dr S H Tow's Ír

Defence of the KJV Holy Bible will open the eyes

of these leaders, that God's people will renrm to
the Bible they have used for 4 centuries. Insofar
as Singapore is concerned we are callìng for a

2lst Century Reformation beginning with a

rejection of all crooked versions and Study
Bibles, of which NTV is the best selling.

At the close of the Missions Conference a

call was made to Rev Paauwe to succeed Dr Le
Roy as Gen. Secrctary of the l-udependent Board.
This is an important matter for prayer.

The 15th Congress found no better venue
than an ancient mammoth high school. For
accommodation we are happily lodged at I{otel
Verde. 10 blocks from the school, US$59 for 3

persons per night.
In spite of great inconvenience, leaning his

heavy weight on a walking stick, Dr Mclnti¡e is

still merrtally alert and in full control of the
meetings. Credit must be given to Rev Dr K C

Quek who plays second hddle as Exe. Sec. Dr J

C Maris, Gen. Sec. with office in Holland,
booms majestically though in his advancing
years. Equally powerful 'ur voice and rhetoric is

Dr Nadir Carreno, president for S.A. llis
wonderful wife, sons, daughters and
grandchildren, playing trumpet, cornet, piano
and singing in the choi¡ are a formidable support
to the patria.rch.

Thc Congress is being enlivened with an

orchestra and spirited singing. With a cool
breeze and open corridors, flanked by luxuriant
bowers, sitting long hours in a garCen
atmosphere did not tire us. The messages,
devotional or polemical, up to end of the first
week, when we have to take leave, are well
prepared and cballenging.

Latin America was the lust to come under the

ICCC aegis when our first regional confereltce
was hcld here 1949. It has come full circlc with
this 15th Congress in Santiago. The 4th Congress
in between, was held in Rio de Janeiro, l.958.

The ICCC was raised of God to offset the
World Council of Churches. Though thc ICCC
started out small, it has persevered i¡r the strength
of the Lord. Thc WCC though mighty and
powerful bas ground to a halt. The WCC is the
modern Babel which means Confusion.

I{aving attended the Lord's Day Services Feb
16, we now head back for good old Singapore
(Prov 27:8). 

-Your 
affectionate pastor, T.T.

JEFFREY KHOO ANSWERS
PETER ENG

During your pastor's absence from Singapore,
Peter Eng wrote against our stãnt-ôñ KJV, which
was ably ansrvered by Jeffrey, as follows:

Peter Eng's diatribe against the B-P/FEBC
position on the KJV demands a response. ls
Peter Eng's rejoinder to the January 26 bulletin of
Life Church so irrefutable? A superficial reading
may lead one to think so. There are really a
number of logical and factual flaws in Peter Eng's
argumentation.

Firstly, he has set up several "straw men"
(imaginary faults created by the writer himself) in
his argumentation. These are found in points #1
(on "inerranc/ of a translation??? which we never
said), and #3 (on 'inspiration' on KJV??? which
we never claimed).

Secondly, there are errors in logic. Onè is
#4-where he insists that the homosexuality of
King Jarnes (alleged but not convincingly
prcven) affects the translational accuracy of
KJV. Kíng James did not even translate a

single word of the KJV! Further, how does the
alleged homosexuality of King James affect the
doctrine of separation?? Theology is not based
on man but on God and His Word. The other is
#5 where he says he is unable to refute the
errors of Westcott & Hort (WH): somethíng
whíích can be easily done if he knows his
iheology, yet pontificates over the KJV issue!1,
and insists he is interested in defending the
truth!? The writer appears to be blind to his
bad logic here.

Thirdly, there are factual errors. These are
#2---on the lextus Receptus fl-R) being an edited
version of a few manuscripts. This is a halÊtruth,
the few manuscripts [5 to be exact] represent the
80-90% of the 5,000 manuscripts, primarily of the
Majority Text IMT] type). And #5b-that the
modern versions are not based on WH. He is
here either naíve or evasive. Let Peter Eng
answer this question: On what text then did the
modern versions base their translations if not
WH? On the TR? The only other available printed
editions of the Greek text are the United Bible
Societies' Greek New Testament (UBSGNT) and
Nestle's which are basically anti-TR, non-MT, pro-
WH. The UBSGNT acknowledges that its
committee carried out its work 'on the basis of
Westcott and Hort's edition of the Greek New

Testament" (UBSGNT 4th ed, p.viii). How about
Nestle's edition? Those who work on the
Nestle's editiorr considered the TR to be the
"poorest form of the New Testament text.'
Eberhard l{estle in his attempt to overthrow the
traditional text based his edition "on the editions
of Tischendorf, Westcott-Hort, and Weymouth"
(Nestle's 26th ed, p.39). What weightage then
did the Westcott-Hort text carry in Nestle's
edition? The "origin of the text itself was clearly
traceable . . . particularly in passages where the
special theories of Westcott-Hort had dominant
influence in its formation" (lbid., p.41).

Although later editions did attempt to move
away from the WH text toward an eclectic text
(lbid. pp.42-3), the vestiges of WH remain. The
textual-cr-itical theories of WH are still adopted by
these modern editors. For example, the
UBSGNT editors are absolutely certain that the
pericope de adultera (John 7:53-8:11) is not a
part of the Gospel. What is their basis? They
say, "the passage is absent from the earlier and
better manuscripts" (i.e. Vaticanus and Sinaiticus
among other like ones). Note that the same
comment against the authenticity of John 7:53-
8.11 is found in modern versions like the NlV. So
how can it be concluded that the NIV for instance
is not based on WH? Other examples are the
Last Twelve Verses of Mark, and the Johannine
Comma (l John 5:7-8). All decisions made have
been consistently against TR and KJV.

I must sound a cautionary note though. ln our
defense of the KJV, we ought to be careful not to
be led'into a "wild goose chase," missing the key
issue. Concentrate on examining the veracity of
the translations. The issue is basically this: Are
the modern translations accurate in their
rendering of the original? NIV subtracts from the
Word of God by omitting the biblical word
"begotten" in John 1:14,18, and 3:16-an attack
on tlre Person of the Lord Jesus Christ. This is
the issue and crux of the matter. The RSV
attacks Christ and His Virgin Birth in lsa 7:14.
The NIV has done no less, though subtly, by
removing the doctrine of the eternal generation
of God the Son. How can we use versions which
deny our Lord? 2)

The KJV remains the most ieliable Bible we
have in the English language-faithful and j
accurate in its translation of the inerrant, inspired
Word of God.



Verse for the Week: Say to tlrcm that are
of o fearful heart, Be strong, fear not:
behold, )/our God will come with
uerLgeance, euen God with a recompence; h,e

will com.e and saue you. Isaiah 35:4
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Minor Prophets (Rev Tow)
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Session Mtg
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FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary

Waning against the Riú Wressors
(Rw Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday Sdrcol

9.30 am Catedism Clæs, Beulah Horce

10.30 am Elder Chia t(m Chwee

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tor)
10.30 am NurserylPr+Jr Worshiflr Worship

10-30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Churó Choìr Practice

12.00 pm Burmese ServÍce
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3.00 pm ThaiService
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(1) fhe Lord hear thee in the àay of trouble,
Lhe name of the Goà of Jacob defend thee.

Kin qà o m. M a ran aLh a! - a Y F er

Pray for FEBC GOSPEL MEDTING
this Saturday, I March 1997,

7.30 prn, Sanctuary.

-l

Speaker: Rev Tan Eng Boo. Bríng a friend!
L He that wíttneth. souls ís uise... (Prou I1:30)' J
Second 21"t Century Reformation Missions
Conference (June 24, 1997, at Riviera Bay
Resort, Malacca. Please register with full
payment and photocopy ofpassport details at the
Carnp Registration Ofi"rce (Sun : 10:30 am to
12:30 pm, Mon-Fri : 9:30 am to 5:30 pm). Priority
registration for Lifers ends 9 Mar 97.

T

$S,06O.Oo (8.00 am); $12,758.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF f/ $3700; Mersing $50, $114(Boxes),
$400, $150, $5000; Seefs $100, $100; FPG $100; Refd Tnct
Disf $100, $200; ôÍssjons $270, $ú0: Myanmar Orph $50,

i2(t0; l,leian Orph$49; Men's F'shlp $50; Poberf Peh $100;
JS Heng-Kenya B College $50, $3O(Boxesl; Kuchlng Van

$150; Erl¡ of His Kngdom $35O(Boxesl; Bev Dlunaldl$200:
Eatam $S0(Ladies Fship).

LAST tORD'S.DAY GENFRAL OFËERINGE: 1/' B TBLB.PRB S B YTE [{.IAN CI{U Iì.C,FI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel .2569256 Fax : (65)2506955
email : febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 2 March 1997Vol. V No.48

PASTOR.A,L CTIAT
My dear Readers,

Last Lord's Day afternoon, Feb 23, Jeffrey and I attended
the Ground Breaking of Moriah BPC, Simei Road. (The
architect's drawings are on the back page.)

It is with joy that I write about Moriah. It is a big offshoot
from Sembawang. Sembawang was Life Chu¡ch's fust-bom in
Singapore. It was started as a Sunday School at the home of
Eld & Mrs Seow; Jan20,1957 (even beforc Zion). Elder Chia
Kim Cirwee was S.S. Supcrintendent.

Later on they acquired a property two doors away which
served as a place of worship, but finally advanced to the
Teachers' Estate at 9 Kalidasa. Out of several zealous young
pcople who cntered the full-tine ministry, God chose Bob
Phee from the beginning to study at FEBC and after graduation
to be Scmbawang's shepherd.

As the Lord prospered his servant to be further l¡ained in
US, and blessed the work of his hands so that the church under
him could plant churches in Thailand, West Africa and lately
Saipan, so He led them to acquire a property at Bright lliil.
With the price of propcrties shooting up ancl up, they sold
Bright Hill to make a profit of over $5 million.

When a handsome piece of land; 27,000 sq ft was open for
tencler by HDB, Sembawang offered $6 million. This clinched
the deal. The land is all paid for. The Lord gives the people a

mind to build, so on the Day of Ground Breaking they had
raised within a short time $ I .7 million. They need another $ 1.8

million to pay for a 3-storey
Church Complex costing $3.'5
million. "I knov¡ thy works:
behold, I have set before thee
an open door, and no man can
shut it: for thou hast a little
strength, and hast kept my
word, and hast not deuied my
name" (Rev 3:8).

God has firther blessed Bob
on the academic side, so that he
was able to eam the D"Min.
degree in the midst of all these
developments.

From the beginning I had
noted him to be a ma¡ rvhom the
Lord would mightily use one
day. For when Life Church had
started a Church at Kulai Besar
in. 1973, Bob went the¡c on his
own to help out when the going
was rough. Being loyal to FEBC
and the separatist stand we take,
he has been on the faculty all this
while and has held the post of
Registrar to this day.

On the other hand there are
those of my students who are of
another spirit, not after f)avid
but aftcr Saul. "David waxed
stronger and stronger, and the
house of Saul waxed weaker
and wcaker" (II Sam 3:1).

Another strclent of mine whom
the l-ord has blessed is Rev Quek
Sua¡ Yew. His part in steeiing thc
Cah,ary Pandan Sunset Gospel
Hotu, taking a stong stand for the
Trutl¡ is a conlnbution to our 2lst
Cenhrry Reformation movernent.
I{is answer to those who follow
Wcstcott and Hort to deletc the
passage of the woman taken i¡r
adultery (Jn 7:53-8:11) from
Scripture is a must for all B-P
ministers to read. I{is recent
dcfence of creation oe níhilo ir:rf,rte

Calvary Weeldy is another page to

.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
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Responsive Reading
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Scripture Texl

Pastoral Prayer
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Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. B
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No. 39

10.30 am

Rev ïow
No. 26

ll Sam 22:1-25
O My God...

No.137 Give of YwrBest

James 4:13-17 Rom 7:7-14

Planning Mlhout God I'lthich Side of lhe
(Mr Charles Seet) Law are you?

No,34B No.184
Lord's Supper



makê up our'Polemical Bible Commentary. "For we
can do nothing agarst the tuth but for the truth' ([I
Cor f3:8).

In-thìs connection, we praise the Lord for
' sister Yeong Shoon, now fuìishing her study for

the MDiv. degree, in volunteering to help typeset
, ,'the four books of Calvin's Institutes Abridged in

one volume. This has brouþht her and the-booþ
.bleSSin

. furthdr
'.takes ò
'masterl
is another confirmation from the Lord on
labourers for the Truth.

The BP Youth Camp at Mersing is the biggest
building project God has entrusted us. [n our own
stength, we,will fail, but with His favour and help

. we will succeed- We covet yotu prayers.
lately an elder of a BPC came to see me with

a cheque for $2,000. He was delighted with such
a project the need of the hour for churches like
ours, hence his timely practical support. The
Korean elder, who recently made anothcr h ip to
Burma and stayed a night at our guesthouse,
donated US$1,000 for Mersing. Last Tues. night
after Prayer Meeting, a sister put into my hand a
cheque for $5,000, also for Mersing! These have
corne to lift us up for the mammoth job ahead.
. Now, we need more than funds. We need
you, who reading our progress report, are feeling
the urge to serve. We will need all kinds of
talents. Come, offer your expertise to serve this
newest extension of His Kingdom.

Meanwhile, pray for the a¡chitect that the Lord
will give him the brightest ideas for the drawing of
plans that will be both cost-effectivc and elegant.

Time flies! In hvo months our 8th Pilgrimage,
May 3-19, 9,7 will be on the go. But take note!
You must m€et at the Ai¡port latest 11.30 pm May
2! For we leave promptly 1.30 am May 3.

This tour takes us first to London, 3 nights 4
days, before entering the I{oly Land. TLe main
purpose is to aftend the Dedication of New Life
BPC London, 66 The Greenway, Collindaleland,
London NW9 5AP, UK. Our SO-contingent has
been invited to sing. We look forward to seeing
many "old" Lifers now domiciled in England.

We have a slogan, "Do something good for
Jesus dveryday," "Do something good wherever
we go." Bring some good, unused article in your
cluttered household, even wardrobe, for the
poorer breth¡en you'll meet, as our custom is.
Why let that warm sweater crowd needed space?
Or if you wear it along, by end of tour you could
leave it behind for mutual good. Experience the

greater joy of giving which is the Christian's
reward. "Give, and it shall be given unto you;
good measure, pressed down, and shaken
together, and running over, shall men give into
your bosom. For wifh,-the same measure that ye

.mete withal it sh¿ll be measured to you again"
(Luke 6:38). "Blessed is he that cotsidereth the
poor: the LORD will deliver hi.rn in time of
trouble" @s 4l:l). "And let us not'o-e weary in
well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we
faint not" (Gal 6:9). 

-T.T.
The the Bag

The co þrevailed even
over Faith ied (1948) is at
last shattered! "The cat is out of the bag."

For it is in recent years that the warning
trumpet has started to blow. And God'i
watchmen that have arisen in the last twenty
years are Dr D A Waite, Ph.D., Th.D., President
of Dean Burgon Sociefy and foremost defender

*u** of the King James Bible, David W

ffi f;l;tÍ¿;l$ :: :, {|å:'}i; f,,1- Versions, Dr S I{ Tow, one time
plofessor at NUS and now crusader for KJB and
author of In Defence of the KJV Holy'Bible.
Lastly we are by His love const¡ained to join in
the fray. (I am happy to hear Eld Chia Kim
Chwee over the phone why Zion Church refused
Peter Eng her Bishan premises'because he uses
NTV, contrary to the B-P ruling that only KfV be
allowed for public worship.)

In Riplinger's New Age Bible Versions, 690
pages of documentation on the secrecies now
thoroughly exposed, we have the comment of
Alfred Marfin, former Vice-President of Moody
Bible lnstitute: .

lM]qny people, even today, who have no
idea what the Westcott-Hort theory is
accept the labors of those two scholars
without question an amusing and
amazing spectacle presents itself: many of
the textbooks, books of bible interpretation,
innumerable secondary works go on
repeating the Westcott and Hort dicta
although the foundations have been
seriously shaken, even in the opínion of
former Hortians.
Now he who "ascends into the hill of the

Lord" must have "clean hands and a pure heart"
(Ps 24:3,4) is a qualification for every minisrer
of God, the more so for those who handle the
sacred text of Scripturé.'The belief and life of
Westcoft and Hort who áre the foundation for the

new translations (like NIV) must therefore be
examincd to give us assurance of thei¡ fìtness. In

Why is the name Hermes chosen for Westcott's
club? Evidently for the part he plays in

Riþlinger says, "Hermes was also the
original fhermaphrodite,' the fusion of sexes
in one person." Priests of Hermes wore
artificial breasts and female garments . . .

Were these young classicists perhaps
following Plato's lead in his Symposium
wheie he describes homosexual love is the
highest kind? One secular historian cites
letters belween members of Westcott's
clubs ãnd refers to the "intensity' of a
homosexual relationship between members
(i.e. Arthur Sidgwick, Frederick Myers); he
comments, "l think the homosexuality was
not rare arTìongst young classicists. . .".

llo be cont 3lul*', T, -T.7.
FTILFILLING in fact looked fonvard to a time of carefree

Testimong by rement, but it came as an anti-climax when I

Undergoing surgery a fourth time ln as many years stopped working and suddenly felt 'lost,' havi ng
is apt to make one introspective. And so I was in always been active in the past! Some friends
pensive mood when I underwent an operation for thought that I should ove rcome the boredom of
hernia at the Sultanah Aminah Hos pital recently. reti rement by doing locum (part-time work as a
Although it was not life-threatening, yet when doctor). Others, öoncerne d about my health,
compounded with three earlier surgeries, it focussed cautioned me to take it easy and not strain myself
my thoughts on the frailty of the human body - sadly, But, surprisingly, the doctors at the Hospital gave
and all too soon, it is subject to the ravages of time me a clean bill of healthl They assured me that all
and decayl The Bible in 1 Pet 1:24 expresses it
succinctly: "For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory of
man as the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and
the flower thereof falleth away."

Lying quietly on a hospital bed gave me an
opportunity to review my life's journey from the
innocency of childhood, the growing pains of
adolescence, the aspirations of youth to that fatelul
occasion when my father vowed a vdw consecrating
me to the Lord's seirvice. Unfortunately, this waõ
sequestered in a corner of my mind and I did not give
it any further thought. Father himself never reminded
me of his vow, but others had on oc.oasion questioned
me on its non-fulfillment for which I could fìnd no ready
arrswerl

Then followed the years in furthering my career
and raising a family of four, leading inevitably to
retirement and onset of a number of infirmities
assoòiated with the ageing process. How time has
flownl How'transient and frail life is! Let us hear what
the Psalmist says in summing-up man's existence on
earth: "The days of our years are threescore years and
ten; and if by reason of strength they be fourscore

.years, ,yet is their strength labour and sorrow: for it is
soon cut off, and we fly away" (Ps 90:.1 0)

the tests done on me were normal, and once I

recover from the hernia operation, I should be .as fit
as a fìddle"! That was a relief, and I thanked God for
giving me this new lease of life and health.

What then? Should I not, on balance, take this
opportunity to relax and enjoy life while there is yet
time? The answer.is:"No!" for my options are clear -
I must need pay my father'q vow which has
remained unfulfìlled until nowl I have also realized
that vows made before God are of grave import and
should not be taken lightly. Ecclesiastes 5:4-5 gives
a stern warning: 'When thou vowest a vow unto
Go'd, defer not to pay it; for he hath no pleasure in
fools: pay that which thou hast vowed. Better is it
that thou shouldest not vow, than that thou
shouldest vow and not pay."

And so we come to the conclusion of the matter: I

must not fail to pay my father,s vow, for the Lord has
graciously granted me life and health. There is work
to be done, and I have to Lvork while it is day, for the
night cometh when no man can work' (John 9:4).

May God grant me grace and strength to
redeem the time and to serve Him faithfully to the
end, fulfilling my father's vow. Amen.

-From New Life Newsline



APPOTNTMEN'fS TIOR TIIE \A/EEK
(Mar 10 -f6,'97)

Versc for the Weck: Fear thou not; for I
a¡n with th.ee: be not disnayed; for I atn
tlry Gocl: I will strength,en. thee; yea, I will
help th.ee; yea, I wiLl upholcl thee wíth the
right hand of rny righteo¿¿s¡¿ess.

Isaiah 41:10
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Minor Proplrets (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Weslminster Standards (Dr J lûroo)

Fanily Ministry (Dr Goh Serq Fong)

Wedding Rehearsal

Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

Ladies' Fellot'vship, Bedah Hse

YF;3.00 YAF

Stephen Shiu & Charmian Ong

Wedding, Rev Tow

The Endurance of Suffering

(Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Catechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Chitdren's Choir Practice

Church Choír Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'shipÆBC

AF

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

l,led Bt Imah, Henderson.

8.00 am

Corrigen d.unu
Address of New Life BPC, London
West Kilburn, 44 Salusbury Road
London NW6 6NN, IJK
Tel:01?1-372-6858
@ev Vincent Hee's: 0181-200-4873)

Second zl't Century Iìeforrnation
Missions Conference (June 24, L997) at
Rivicra lSay lìesort, Mal:tcca. Please
register with full payment and photocopy of
passporl deta-ils at the Canrp Registration
Office (Sun: 10:30 am to 12:30 pm, Mon-Fri
: 9:30 am Lo 5:30 pm). Priority registration
for Lifers ends today.

(1) Thank you Lord for a big Honq 7ow aach
year. Your abunàanca t'owaràø me iø above anà
beyonà whaL I ex?ect. (þ5O tn Merøinq Troject')
(2) -Íhank you,Lord for the bounríful bleøøinge
LhaL are qiven lo me from Lhe very àay thaL you
oave me. (53OO Mereinq You|.h Óible Camp,
t)zOO Jeae & Niran/). -ALiler

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

Mr Bong Bun Chong, preocher of BPC,
Kuching is now supported by our
Chinese Church. Photo shows hím
standing ot entrønce leading to on,
upstairs flot of e. corner terrace housë
facíng an open fíeld. A bright and airy
u.nít, it høs tuto r-ooms and ø big haII
uíth seatíng for 50.

$9,356.00 (8.00 am); $17,164.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF l, $1381(Ch¡nese Ser); 2fCRB $30,

$300; Mersing $20, $100, $420, $136(Boxes), $250, $2250,

$400(YAF), $530, $500, $1000; ßoberl Pef¡ $50;UJ Llm$32s,

$300; Church Cholr $2C[t Baraka B Conf $100; Miss/ons

$250, $700, $200; Seefs i1s0; Myanmar Orph $100;
Chlldren's Mlnlstry $50; Sunday School $50; JS fleng,
Kenya B College $20; Fev Stephen Khoo $200; Rev Tow

$150; Exf of God's Klngdom $50; ßev Dlunaldi $200;
Medan(Dohar) $50; Bee Choo $100; Kuchlng Van

$SffiO(Chinese Ser).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: 4" BIIìLE-PIìtrSB YTERIAN
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel :2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
email : febc@pacifìc.net.sg

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
..-"ì
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PASTORAL CITAT
My dear Readers,

When Preacher Bong Bun Chong in Kuching requested
S$16,000 for a second-hand van, the Lord gave "exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think" (Eph 3:20). Our
appeal rvas oversubscribed, so we've telexed him S$25,000 to
get a brand new one. (Giving to missions your Sing$ is
increased 4 times, for one such van in S'pore will touch 6
figures.) Praise the Lord, hencelorth thc Church and S.S.
attendance will increase tlrough the new mini-bus!

Supporting missions is alter God's own heart, for it is
putting the Go in the Gospel "Go ye therefore anci teach all
natioru" is the spearlreaci of the Great Com¡nission. And this is
carriecl out by none other than Peter the cirief of the Apostles.
For though he brou$tt 3,000 into the KLngdom at Pentecost, he
did not settle down to build a big church, like sotne ur S'pore
who go for bigness, and bigger and bigger bigness. Peter went
with John to Samaria, then to the coastal region, to Joppa and
Caesarea. iìrom there we trace his steps to Asia Minor, Corinth,
and according to tradition, to Rome.

In the steps of the Apostles, we have striven from the
beginning to go into all the world, while not neglecting the
home base. And while we buiid up the main church we use her
resourcôs to keep missions going. Do you know where our
rnissionaries a¡e and what are they doing? Apart from Preacher

Bong and wife in charge of a
.. Chinese Church in Kuching

supported by our Chinese
Service, we have:

2. Nirand and Jess in
Chiangmai

3. Charles Sect and Frieda
in the Philippines

4. Roska in Batam, plus
Suparti, and a
kindergarten principal
from Medan, and of late
Ranto

5. Ilaposan in Medan
6. Yusuiar in a house

church, Djakarta
l. John Ling and wife in

Kuantan and Kem¿man
8. Thawm Luai and

A¡d¡ew Kam i¡ Bunna
9. Tanjung [-Iban supported

by Chinese Churctr
under Eld Sng

10. Baraka ir the Holy Land
11. We gi','c l6 scholarships

to FIIBC students.
12. At Christmas we send

part of our offerings to
needy missionaries an<l

missions in othcr parts
of the world.

In the BP tradition, cvery
chrrrch is hcr orvn missionary
society. And our overiread is
rril! Our 'f reasurer is tlie
honorary administrative off,rcer.
ln the West, a nrissionary
society spends a sizeablc
portion of her income in
administra tive e xpenses,
whether they like it or not.

And we must not forget
Elder and Mrs Khoo, shuttling
missionaries to Australia,
particularly Melbourne.'Ihcn

THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS':

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn ',.
lnvocation€loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

James 5:1S

No,354

Eph 4:17-32

No. 262

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Waming Againsl the

Rich Oppressors

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 346

Lord's Supper

Psalm 99

No. 134

8.00 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam

No. 24

Chrislians are

Differenl
(Eld Chia Kim Chwee)

No.227

Psalm 84

No. 117

10,30 am

Eld Geoçe Tan

No. 44



there are our lay missionary
and medical teams who visit
the mission fields like
'lhailand, Vietnam,
Philippines, lndonesia..

As these mtsslon
outreaches are maintained
without a break tbroughout
the year let us give the
Treasury a boost this Easter.

Now, our Djakarta
Mission with Yusniar is the
youngest of all. We have
this report from her as

follows:
On Feb \th 1997 we

had an outing at Taman
Mini lndonesia Judah.
Thank God we were

aritlLmetic the fugly Maths 2000 is used.
Pray for the principal and staff of FEK that

their efforts in moulding young children in
knowledge and nurture of the Lord may.be blessed.

A Corrupt Tree Bringeth Forth
Evil Fruit

"There shall not be found among you â:ly one
that maketh his son or his daughter to pass through
the fire, or that useth divination, or an observer of
times, or an enphanter, or a witch, Or a charmer, or
a consulter with familiar spirits,'or a wizand, or a
necromancer. For all that do these things are an
abomination unto the LORD: anã becausè of these

abominations the LORD thy God doth
d¡ive them out from before thee" (Deut
18:10-12).

From the anathema proriounced bY
Moses on false prophets, the
necromancer is listed with the witch
and wizard; in our MalaYsian
context, with bomohs and dukuns. In
Jesus' description they are corrupt
trees that bring forth evil fruit,
wolves il sheep's clothing..

In ordcr to spread their lies of
necromancy, Westcott in 1880, the

final year of his life-long work on the Revised
Version of 1881 (now a defunct version, for it is

evil fruit from a corrupt tree), delivered a message
on The Communion of Saints. Speaking f¡om his
experience of communicating 'with the dead he
"chatters":

fltl is independent of limitations of space
and time. We are learning with the help of
many teachers the extent and the.authority of
the dominion which the dead havê over us...lt
is becoming clear to us that we are literally
parts of others and they of us.:.We are bidden
to enter the unseen'..[T]here are many
worlds. . .There is one lif e which f inds
expression in many forms...[]ndividual
fellowship with the spiritual world is quickened
and guided [on]. .All Saints Day.

Añd there is no limit to .this inspiring
communion. lt encompasses the living and the
dead. lt acknowledges no saddest necessity of
outward separation as reaching the region in

which it is...[A]ll that is personal is gathered up

without loss of personality in One...
Westcott's using All Saints Day to hide his

beließ, sees it as "the occasion through
with the spirited world

is quickened and guided." This is no different
from the pagan Ctrinese communicating with the
"Hungry Ghosts of the Seventh Moon" when they
are let loose from hell into the world, to whom
sacrif,rces and buming ofjoss paper are made.

A fellow haveller with Westcott and Hort in
the practice. of necromancy is J B Philips, author
of the New Testament in Modern English. This
took place during a period of his life in which he
became honibly despondent when darkness fell.
In his biography J B Philips talks of his ghostly
experlences:

Many of us who believe in what.is
technically known as the Communion of
Saints must have experienced the sense of
nearness, for a fairly short time, of thosd we
love soon after they have died. This has
certainly happened to me several times. But
the late Ç.S. Lewis whom I did not know
very well and had seen ín the flesh once, but
with whom I had corresponded a fair
amount, gave me an unusual experience. A
few days after hís death, while I was
watching television, he'appeared' sitting in
a chair within a few feet of me and spoke a
few words which were particularly relevant
to the dìfficult circumstances through which I

was passing. He was ruddier in complexion
than ever, grinning all over his face and as
the old fashioned saying has it, positively
glowing in health. The interesting thing to me
was that I had not been thinking about him
at all. I was neither alarmed ot
surprised...He was just there...larger than
life and twice as natural, A week later, this
time when I was in bed, reading before
going to sleep, he appeared again, even
more rosily radiant than before and reported
to me at the time. I was a little puzzled and
mentioned it to a saintly Bishop...His reply
was, 'My dear J.8., thìs sort of thing is
happening all the time'.

So the ghost of C S Lcwis visited J B Philips
3 times! Such encounters between living and

dead is, as stated by Moses, an abomination to
the Lord, because it is a trick from the Master of
Deception. Seeing J B Philip's mental wave
length is calibrated to the infernal regions, the

Deceiver hallucinates him with the 'appearance'
of C S Lewis, and further entices Philip to call it
the "communion of sqints," -7.T.

permitted lo gather at the Catholic church
compound there. The par-ticipants come
from dìfferent churches. There were 11 of
us inctuding my children and myself. 3 of
them are my English c/ass sfudenfs to
whom Ihave wlfnessed every time we met
in c/ass. During the outing, we took
sometime for. gospel meeting and they
were all very haPPY. Thank God one of
the parficipanls has come to our Sunday

Schoo/ on Feb 23rd 97 with another new
friend.

Please pray that they will continue to
come. Another good news I'd like to let
you know ls fhat /ast week on 17th Feb 97

a lady came to our house askittg for
prayer. She confessed lhat she has kepf

charm for neady 2 Years, and was ever
brought to a bomo by her parents while

she was young, hoping for protection by
the charm wherever she goes. But instead
of prolection, she was caught in trouble
after trouble and lost her Peace.

She onty realized it last week after I

ministered to her for 1 year. I used to visit
her every week. Thank God for answering
prayer, that now she has taken a decision.
She threw att the charms and accepted
Christ to be her Lord and Saviour. She is
actuatty a Catholic. She is married with 5
children. 3 of her children have come to
our Sunday Schoo/. Please pray that God
will save the whole house and continue to

protect her faith in Hím. Her name ís Flora
originatty cornes from Medan following her
husband to stay in Jakaria. A number of
men and women I encountered this month
as / go out witnessing, are still practising,.
the same thing though they attend their
church regularly. People seems fo so
easity believe in supersfif ion and their
established church does nof clgarly show
them the truth.

t feel burdened to help them liberate
from this power of darkness.

We in Jakarta cerlainlY need Your
prayers that God may use us to sPeak
forlh the Gospe/ more courageously and
get them relieved as F[ora has.

t believe God has a wonderful plan in
JakarTa in and through us and in His time,

He will bring allfor Hìs glory.
Far Eastern Kindergarten

Mrs Jacqueline Tan our principal is

presenting a song through pupils of FDK at the

10.30 am service today that you may know FEK
is a ministry of Life Church. It is a Ch¡istian
kindergarten.

Keeping up with the times, the Chinese
language lesson is ilcreased to one hour everyday
Thc computer programme is approved by the

MOE,. There is also an enhanced reading
programme for
Bible story tim
graduate. The
sunshine is for individual fellowship



(Mar 17 - 23,'97)
AIPOINTMENTS FOR THtr WII,EI(

MON FEBC.Vacation/No evening lecture

TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg; Korean Chorus' Sanctuary

WED 7.30 pm WestmlnsterStanidards(Dr J Khoo)

THU-SUNB.00 pm Korean Revíval Mtg, Sanctuary

THU 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal/l'lo evening

THU-SAT YAF Reúeat

{lvin Tan & Shirl'e!'Choo Weddirq,

Rev To¡l
LTF¿YF;3.30 LBC

The Prayer ol a Righteous Man

(Rev Colin Wong)

Surrday Sdool
Calechism Class, Beulah House

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina FshipÆBC

Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Fn Bishan, Bt Batok.

SAT 2.00 pm

2.30 pm

PALM 8.00 am

SUN

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 Pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

Verse for the Week: For I the LORD thY

God wilt hold th'y right hand, saying unto
th.ee., Fear not; I will helP thee.
Isaiah 4l:13

School Offeri $6a6.65; Attendance: 375

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

{j7,692.00 (8.00 am); $15,463.25 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: 2|CRB $150; Mersing Proiect ü00,
$150, $300, $100, $50, $s0, $1500, $550(Kebaktian
lndonesia), ç599, $100; Banka BPC $200, g3s, $/a, $a00;
Bafam $50; JJ Ltm $200, $300; seets $200; Gospel Rally

$100; Sembawang Ch Bldg Fund $2000, $1000', Chína
Mission $1 60; chlna-Ch Inese Bibles $50; .Jack Sin $300;
Thalland $2oo: Phllipplnes $200; Myanmar Orph $100; Bqe

Cfpo $100, $200; Missions $150, $zæ; afríca $140; FEBC

$200; Thailand(Jess) $1000; Kim Kah Teck $soo; Hendro

$200; SuæshlFEBC) $50.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

(1) Trayinq øLill, noï iuet lor peace in thiø Land
oi Goà,bul even more for t'he øalvation of lerael,

boLh Jewø anà ?aleelinianø. Trayinq' waiLinq
earneelly lor lhe natural olive branche; to be

qr afi,ed b ack inT.o Lh eir own olive Lree ( Korn 1 1 ).
(2) All Vraiøe anà qlory to 

-Go^à_|or 
my

øucceeeful exam resulVE. ?ealm 75:6-7. (þ5OO

;r.* lrm M"-ñl
copy aL the trDBC I

¡ Bookroom 
-t-oday, 

from 9.30 - 10.30 am and 
I' 12.00 - 12.30 pm.

L-^.---" ^-'"'='- 
--JSecond 2l't Century Reforrnation Missions

Conference (June 2-6, 1997l at Riviera Bay
Resort, Malacca. Please register with full
payment and photocopy of passporl details at
the Camp Registration Office (Sun : 10:30 am

to 12:30 pm, Mon-Fri : 9:30 am to 5:30 Pm)

ú¡j

i+

Qz B IB LE -I'RII S I} YTT'RIAN C] I{ TJIì C H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax : (65)250ô955
email : febc@pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime) 16 l'llarch 1997Vol. V No. 50
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,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No. 31 There's a Church...
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation€loria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

Psalm 90

No. 411

Eph 6:10-20

N0.412

No. 418 Roman Verses 40, 41

James 5:7-12 Rom 7:14-25

The Endurance of The LawofHolY

Suffering Tension

(Rev Colin Wong)

No.355 N0.401

PASTORAL CTIAT
My dear Readers,

"Þvangelise or Fossilise"
That IìEBC should hoid a Gospel Campaign not once a

year, but cvery semester, is thc best thing that comcs to the

College . "l{e that winneth souls is wise" (Prov l1:30) tras

involvecl nol only FEBC but also the young people o[ Life
Church, both English and Cliincse Special gospel tracts,
23,000 Ln all, have bccn dist¡ibuted with invitations to Gilstead
Rd. This brought 350 to fill tire mai¡ auditonum

Well thought out preparation is seen in the printing of a

programme booklet with songs in both English and Clhincse

and Scriplure text. Cards for first-tii¡c visítors were filled that
the Church might nrake fu¡the¡ contact, rvhile books priblishecl
by FEBC Press were presented in exchange. Refreshments
were served after the meeting.

So the Campaign started promptly Mar 8, Saturday evcning
7.30 pm. Joshua Khoo of Kelapa Sawit chaired with Bee Choo
as interpreter. Lai Swee Iìuat ol Galilee gave testimony of his
conversion. Singing items werc presented by FEBC students
from 4 nations, from Life Chinese Choir, flrorn Life YF and
YAF, and Deborah Mae. Rev Tan Eng Boo spoke solemnly on
Life after Death, ably interpreted by Rev Kirn Kah Teck. 'lhree

hands were raised to receive Christ as Saviour, with inquines
made after the service.

"Evangelise or fossilise!"
The whole church needs to be
shaken loose every now.and
then through such an
evangelistic exercise. How glad
we are to see members bringing
their unsaved loved ones and
f¡iends to hear the Word 

- 
a

good many came from other
BPCs. How glad we are also to
see a new generation arising to
lead in every departrnent of the
Church.

Chinese Asceudeucy
There is a iively spirit

striving in our Chincse-
speaking congregation. We see
it in the Young Adults
Fellowship, in the Choir, in a

gioup ilvolved in missions lcd
by Elder and Mn Sng.

It is heart-warming to note
how several who go out often
for the l-ord have been
ministering in South Johore,
Tanjurrg Uban and Kemaman.
The adoption ol" Kuchrng siuce
Irebruary and the acquùing of a

new Gospel van for the local
church marks a great leap
forward for our Chinese-
speakrng brethren.

Simultaneous with the soon
launching of the Mersing
project is the evaugelistic
outreach in our planning. For
Mersing is no rnore a sleepy
viliage as in previous days, but
a thriving tourist cenrre with a

new city rising that will house a

thousand homes. Our
evangelists to a new town in the
making nlust necessarily be
bilingual. I-Iere, we will need
our Chinese-speaking com¡ades



as rìcver bcfore. [)ray that morc of the Chincsc
educatcd wilt join FEBC.

Rev Stephen Khoo
A 'total' invitation has comc from Bethel

BPC, Mclbourne to Rev and Mrs Stephen Khoo
to pastor a growing flock of 150. In answer to
their appeal ãnd with the blessing of Lifc Church
the Klioos will take on tbis new job in the Lord's
vineyard downunder for an initiatory period of
thrcé ycars, commencing July l, 9l . Tlte Khoos
will meet a most urgent need, as the Church has

been without a resident minister for a decade.
Their going to Melbourne will not be limited to
that city, but calls will come from other BPCs,
such as one now about to organise in Sydney.
Then there is Adelaide 'nearby.' We pray for our
brother's quick success in his concluding studies
in US that, as scheduled, he might return by
June. Stephen is a product of FEBC. Since his
graduation hc has given his best services also to
thc alma mater.

"Clean Hands and a Pure Heart"
(Psalm 241

Il this Psalm of David, who can speak better
than the "man after his own hear1" that those who
serve the Lord must be consecrated tncn, born
again and sanctified fit for the Master's use.

We have been horrified to discover that
Westcott and Hort who subtly attacked the KJV
by cutting out the passage o[ the woman taken in
adultery (Jn 7:53-8:l l), thc l)octrine of the
Trinity (l Jn 5:7), etc., etc., arc "false teachers,"
(Il Pet 2: I ).

After W&H, the only other available printed
cdition of the Greek text arc the United Bible
Sociery's Greek New Testan-rent (UBSGNT) and
Nestle's. These are also anti-KJV. 'fhesc are for
Westcott and Hort (UBSGNT 4th ed. p.viii). As
for Nestle, he depises the Tcxtus Rcceptus to bc
the ¡roorest fonn of the New 'Icstament text."
Ancl Ncstle's is based "on tlic edition of
Tischend<¡rl, West-Ilort ed. Weymouth"
Q.lcstle's 26th ed. p.39). Although later eclitions
were toward an eclectic text, tlte vestiges of
W&i{ remain. Thc UBSGNT editions persist to
eut otrt the rvoman taken in adultery passage (Jn
L53-8'.1 I ). Tl is stand is taken by the NIV, so
NIV is a grandchìld of W&H.

Modern Westcotts and Horts
Today's handlers of God's sacred Book must

also be lroly men of God. But are they of tlte
United Rible Societies upon which many modenr
versions are bascd? Davicl W Clor.rd exposes tlrc

unbelicf of' thrce utoclc¡n Wcstcotts and Ilorts
They arc Carlo Martini, Iìugene N-ida, Brucc
I\.{ctzger.

1. Carlo Martini
Carlo Martini (1908- ) is the R.C. Archbishop

of Milan. He is Professor of N.T. Textual
Criticism at the Pontifical Bible Institute in
Rome. Time magazine Dec 26, 1996listed him
as a possible bandidate in line for the papacy.
Another 7-ime article reported that Martini
brought together 100 religious leaders from
around the world to promote a new age, one-
world religion.

Can Protestants use a Roman Catholic editecl
Bible, taurted with new age ideas?

2. Eugene Nida
'Eugene Nida (l9la- ) is the father of the

dynamic equivalency theory of Bible hanslation.
As to his view of Bible inspiration, Nida says,
"...God's revelation involved limitations.
...Biblical revelation is not absolute and all
divine revelation is essentially incarnational.
...Even if a truth is given only in words, it has no
real validity until it has been translated into life.
...The words are in a sense nothing i¡ and of
themselves. ...the word is void unless relatéd to
experience" (Nida, Message and Missiotr, p.
222-228);',

What a stark contrast with the sublimest
statement on the absolute supremacy of Scripture
by Dean Burgon of Oxford whose declaration on
Scripture is adoptecl for FEBC's oath. Burgon
was an invincible critic of Westcott and IIort,
whose 640p. book The Revision Revíse was
nevcr answered, lcast today by Eugene Nida

3. Bruce Metzger
Metzger, Professor of Prilceton, and of lhc

American Bible Society, is head of the
continuing RSV transiation com¡nittee of the
apostatc National Council of Churches in USA.
Thc lìSV was condcrnncd for its modcrnisnr,
1952 by the ICCC.

Metzger's twisted view on the inspiration of
Scripture receives this comment from David
Cloud:

Bruce Metzger is a Liberal. He piously
claims on one hand that the Bible is the
inspirqd Word of God; but out of the other
side of the mouth he claims the Bible is fìlled
with myth and lies. lle denies the Bible's
history, its miracles, and its authorship,
while, in true liberal style, declaring that thìs
denial does not cJo injustice to the Word of

God, for, he tells us, the Bible is not "written for
history but for religion" and is not to be read
'\¡rith a dull prosaic and literalistic mind"!

Metzger has been called an Evangelical by
some who should know better, but upon the
authority of the man's own writings, I declare
that Bruce MeÞger is an unbeliever. He is a
false teacher. He is apostate. He is a heretic.
Those are all Bible terms. Having studied many
of the man's works, I am convinced those are
the terms which must be applied'to him. One
Baptist writer defended Metzger to me with
these words-'he did write a superb pamphlet
in 1953 refuting the Jehovah's Witnesses and
defending the full and absolute deity of Christ."
Even the Pope of Rome defends the full and
absolute deity of Christ. A man can defend the
deity of Christ and still be a false teacher. A
man who denies the written Word also denies
the Living Word. They stand or fall together. lf
the Bible contains error, Christ was a liar. lf
Chríst is perfect Truth, so is the Bible.
"But thcre were false prophets also among the

people, even as there shall be false teachers among
you, who privily shall bring in damnable heresies,
even denying ttLe Lord that bought them, and bnng
upon themsclves sv¿ift destruction" (II Peter 2: l ).

"Whose Faith Follow"
(Heb 13:7)

'lhc i-ord suddenly callcd homc Elder Seow
Chong Pin, 70, from N[IH, Monday, March l0,91,
3.15 pm to the grcat sorrow ol his beloved wife
Madam ileh Siew Kiang. He is E,lder not only of
our English service but also of the Chinese where
he takcs a rlore active role. He is greatly missed by
all of us I'[e has left behi¡d a laith for us to follow.

I have known lllder Seow aftcr his marriagc in
the early Prinsep Street days. Mrs Seow brought
him to Church regularly. I-Ie listened intently to the
scrmons. One day, he camc to me and said,
"Pastor, now I know I am savecl!"

Frorn Geylang the Seows tnoved to Sembawang
at 95 Nemesu Ave. After visiting them there we felt
led to request them to open thei¡ nerv home üo sta¡t
our first branch Sunday School. They
enthusiastically complied. This was Jan20, 1957.

Out of the Sunday School Rev Bob Phee was
called and a church was developed at 9 Kalidasa in
the nearby Teachers Estate. Today from Kaiidasa
has sprung a Moriah BPC, now in the course of
construction, cosLirg nearly $10 milhon, land and
housc. Under Rev Phee the Sembawang BPC
group has plantecl churches in North Thailand,

Wcst Alrica and Saipan.'lhr<.rugh thcsc
outreaches our Elder is surely speaking of the
Saviour he had found at Prinsep Street. "Whose
faitlr follow." Amen. --T.7'.

Testímony of Rose Tow
The Lord has blessed me richly. ln 1986 when I

was 63 years ofd, I had angina pains. For two years, I

was under medication. I also had other health
problems such as hypertension, diabetic mellitus and
needed insulin injections twice a day, At that time I

had already had three other operations, Thank the
Lord for His grace and mercy to me.

ln 1988, after various tests, I was told that three of
my c0ronary arter¡es had severely narrowed and a
triple bypass was needed. I was wonied and afraid
and prayed to God to give me skength to go through
the major operation. I asked Dr Cheng Wei Nien to
pÂy fo( me when he visited me in the hospital before
the operatíon. The nighl before, my family gathered
around me-and we prayed together fervently to God.
That night, I put my faith in the Lord and He took
charge of my life and my mind was blissfully at peace.
By God's grace and mercy, the surgery was
successful and there were no complications.

0n the second day when I was still in lCU, I could
sit up, which shocked everyone. I was also in fine
spirit and experienced a strong desire to get on with
life. Recovery was smooth and speedy and within a
month I was walking to Cold Storage. Praise the Lord!
His mercy endureth 

'o''Y'i,', Maranatha Messenger

Step 6y Step
Çol loes not [eal nrc year 6y y*,

ilor er)efl @ 6y ,{r"J

ßut stlp Ø tup nry ¡totfi wtþû{s
as J{e liret* nu1 r/)øy.

'Torn'tnøa's pfut l lo not fooru,
L onty fu,w tñis rtou¡

an-l ttim uño 6u{s mt rua[(eacfL step,

slrpporß me 6y 9{ß ponnr.
Anlwfr¿nl'mgfaltrtat ít ß so,

'Tolay's enougfi to 6ettr.

Ail wrt¿n tomorræu cotÍtes,

I(Ls grace rtitfr,r e4ceel my cßre.

'Ilfrat neel L uony tfien, or fre.t?
to{y Lorl øfro gøue 9{ß Sott.

'íoú{s øttmy moñzrlts in 9{ß fratuß
atlgiaes tfre¡n on¿ I ,n.

O ct og e narian S y [u e ø'Iilo ng
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Infant Baptism. Iìegister with Church
Office by Tues, 25 March (Tel: 2569 256).
Second zl't Century Refornration
Missions Conference (June 2-6, 1997) at
Riviera Bay Resort, Malacca. Please
register with full paymenl and photocopy of
passport details ab the Camp Registration
OfFrce (Sun : 10:30 am to 12:30 pm, Mon-Fri
: 9:30 am to 5:30 pm)

Verse for the Week: Hearken unto nte,
ye that hnow ríghteousness, . . . feq.r ye not
the reproach of men,, neitl¿er be ye afraid of
theír revilí¡rg.s. Isaiah 5i:7

Sunday School Offering: $666.80; Attendance: 342

Minor Prophets, Rev Tow

Prayer Mtg

No evening lecture

Sharon BPC Maundy Thurs. Service/

No evening lecture

COMBINED GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)
LTF¡YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE

BAPTISMAL SERV¡CE (Rev Tow)

Easler Breakfast (No Sunday School)

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

Thai Service

lndonesian Ser: 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

Wed Bt-limah.

SAT

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

9.00 am

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

NBC This Week.

2.30 pm

7.00 am

FRI 8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

APPOINTMENTS FOIÌ I'HII WEEK
(l\{ar 24 - 30,'97)
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(1) fo Goà be Lhe glory, greaT, Lhinqe He haø
àone. , .all oraiEe and thankø be to Goà for Hiø
unfailinq \à¡thfdneøø, boLh in fife anà in àeath

- lor Hiø lenàer mercies LowardE my àaà
àuring hiø illneøø anà al time of àeaLh. lnàeeà,
"preciouø in the øiqhL of lhe Lorà iø Lhe àealh
of ll¡ø øainLø."

We are aløo moel qraLeful for Goà'ø
comlorL anà øuølaininq qrace àurinq our
bereavemenL anà eøpecially lor Lhe reøullinq
converøion of Lhe Lwo remaintnq unøaveà
membere of our lamily (my broLher anà hiø øon)
Loqether wiLh Lhe family'ø àomeølic help (who
converLeà from K.C.). frulv "all Lhinqø work
rnqeLher for qooà. . . All praiee anà qlory be Lo
Goà whoee merciee are frorn everlaøLinq lo
everlaøíinq. -A Lhankful hearï

Life BP Church Directory 1997. Membcrs
please collect your copy outside the FEIIC

I Bookroom today, from 9.30 - 10.30 am and 
I

Lt¿oo-l2.Bopm._ __-r

T

I

I
I

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$5,636.00 (8.00 am); $15,316.2s (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: 2lCRB $100; Âlersíng Project $50, $200
$170(Coinafon), $100(Boxes), $36(Boxes), $1000, $400;
Deborah's sínging minisfry$100; Kenya Ch Van Fund$500',
Mrssions $50', Myanmar Orpfr $100, $250; Kenya Lile Bible
Sct' $50, ßzo', Medan Orph $250', Children's Minístry $275;
Missionaries & Mersing Project $7000; YF $100; Rev Iow
$1000; Rev ColinWong $100; loving Memory oÍ EId Seow

$3000; FEBC Needy Studenfs $600.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS 2_lo BI BI-E- PI{ESB YTEIÌIAN CIIU IìCFI
. -;/- I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063,

" fel : 2569256. f:ax : (65)2506955. Email : febc@pacific.net.sg
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime or Assf. Pastor 3530653)
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PASTORAL CTIAT
My tlear Reudet's,

"Why do r¡¡e celebrate Palm Sunday?"
Today is Palm Sunday. It is the Sunday that introduces

Iìoly Week, the last week of Jesus' life on earth. On Palm
Sunday Jesus entered Jerusalem riding a
dorrkey. Tile wllolc city came out to grcot
I-Iim. Thc children sang lJosanna, Ilosanna
ur thc highest. I-losanna, meaning 'Savc, we
pray,' is utterecl to God and King. 'Ihis

offended thc Jewish leaders who rejectecl
Jesus. But we sing Hosanna toclay in the spirit

of the chil<h'en of Jerusalcrn. Today's Service is

a service of Praise in the I-Iighest. God Almighty Ls

pleased to receive our praises, "the fruit of our lips,
giving thanks to his Narne" (lleb 13:15). For Jesus is

"King of kiugs, Lorcl of L,orcls" (Rev 19:16). who will
come again, D.o more riding a donkey, a symbol of humblc
service, but on a white horse (Rev 19:l l) to subdue all ÍIis
enemies Wlthout Hosannas m the l{ighest, it seems something
is lacking, though we celebrate Goo<l Iìriday (l'Iis Death) ancl
lrastcr (LIis Resunection).

Holy Tuesday
We celebrate also Holy 'l'uesday, since that's or.Lr weekly

Praycr Meeting night. We bring to remcmbrance this speciai

23 March 1997

Tuesday nìght, some event that
took place during Holy Week.
This year, we sct asiclc the
praying time for Missions. For,
with the consummation of Ifis
saving work, dying to pay for
our sins and rising for our
justification, oul Lord sends
forth IIis disciples to tell the
good news -- even to the ends
of the earth. Everry year should
sce our Church making new
advance
Channel Spring Water to

Bible School
IIeng Jee Seng, having

stuclicd 5 years at FEBC, will
receive his Bache lor of Rel.
Ed, June, '97. Mid-April he is
rctulning to Kcnya in the
nrountains to supcrvise the
building of a Bible School
named after [.ifê To this Bible
School we have given
US$2,000. But more costly is
WATER. Up in the hrlls it is up
to you to fi¡d water. Praisc the
I-ord, news has jr,rst been
received that the Biblc School
directclrs have stnLck water at a

ncarby loothili. Â spring is
discovcred! llrr t it costs
ilS$1,200 to lay 50 long pipes
[o u]rau¡lcl the lil'c-giving water
in. IIas the Lord givcu yorr
watcrs of everlasting life to
cirink? What
rs rt to give
back to IJun
that th e
Bible School
rnigh t have
drink? We
commencl J.S.
I{eng, bound for

ú

.'O WORSHIP THE LOF.D IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10 30 am

Eld Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 42 All Haillhe Power
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 145

lJo. 353

The Prayer of a

Righleous lllan
(Rev Colìn Wono)

No. 451

Psalm 150

Ha/lelujah/

Hosanna lo lhe
Lowly King

No. 540

No. 362 No. 33

James 5:13'20 Matt 21:1-16



Africa, to your prayerful support.
"I don't think I need to keep îrore
than what I need for my future.'
Last Saturday week there came to the

Pastor's hand a POSB cheque for $7,000 with
this short note: "The Lord has indeed poured out
abuidantly'material blessings upon me, and
although I'm not a millionaire, I don't think I
need to keep morè than what I will need for the
future. Please kindly disbwse the aftached God's
finance to the following, the amount for each
according to their needs as you know best. (This
list is taken froitr reading a recent Weekly, which
includes the Mersing Project).

May the Lord bless you with excellent health.
God Bless."

Pøstorøl Note. From the list, we should
(Seçsion will decide) i¡vite over half dozen to
attend the 2nd 2lst Century Reformation

. Missions Conference in Malacca, June 2-6, 9J
that they may be fred with a new zeal to serve
the Lord, till He comes. What remains goes to
build up the Mersing Project as stipulate<l. Thank
you, Sister, for setting the congregation a good
exarnple. You have added to our "Accelerated
Missions."

Mersing Rendezvous
Thursday Mar 20 we had a meeting with Rev

John Ling at the Mersing seaside where our Land
ìs. We drove up and he drove down. This was his
Fust time to view the land. He was fulIof praises
to the Lord. The Kindergarten is registered at last
as SELAMAT. He will get it equipped while he
looks for a teacher. The English Service in
Kemaman has grown spiritually and is seeking
self-support from the Chinese Church. (The
Englìsh Service was founded by John Ling,
unrelated to the Chinese Church.) Kuantan is
open to youth camp any time. Capacity: 20.
Ring: 0209-567-1489.

"Death in the Pot' (II Klngs 4:4Of
By revising the Received Text on which the

KJV is founded, Westcott and Hort had put
"death in the pot." From Benjamin C.
Wilkinsons Our Authorised Bible Vindicated tt
llthich Bible? edited by David Otis Fuller (Grand
Rapids International Publications, 1975) we
discover that W&H were:

I. Destructive Higher Critics, refuting
Inspuation of the Bible.

IL Friends of Darwin and Evolutionists
IlL Worshippers of Mary

From their correspondence with loved ones
and frierrds thessare what tirey said.

I. Writing to Rev Rowland Williams, Oct2l,
1858, Hort said, "Further I agree with them
[authors of Essays and Reviews] in condemning
many specific doctrines of the popular
theology...Evangelicals seem to me perverted
rather than untrue. There are I fear, still more
serious diffe¡ences between us on the subject of
authority, and especially authority of the Bible.

II. V/riting to Rev John Ellerton, Apr 3, 1860
Hort said, "But the book which has most
engaged me is Darwin. Whatever may be
thought of it, it is a book that one is proud to be
contemporary with...My feeling is strong that the
theory is unanswerable. If so it opens up a new
period."

Westcott writes to the Archbishop of
Canterbury on Old Testament criticisrn, Mar 4,
1890: "No one now, I suppose, holds that the
fust three chapters of Genesis, for example, give
a literary history - I could never untlerstand
how anyone reading them with open eyes could
think they did." t

Hort writes to Mr John Ellerton:'"I am
inclined to think that no such state as.'Eden' (I
mean the popular notion) ever existed...."

III. We stcott writes from. France to his
fiancee, 1847: "After leaving the rnonastery, we
shaped our course to a little oratory which we
discovered on the summit of a neighbouring hill
... Forhrnately we found the door open. It is very
small, with one kneeling place; and behind a
screen was a 'Pieta' the size of life [i.e. a Virgin
holding a dead Christ] ... Had I been alone I
could have loreit there for hours."

Hort writes to Westcott, Oct 17, 1865: "I
have been persuaded for many years that Mary-
worship and Jesus-worship have very much in
common in the causes and their results."

The unregenerate hands of Westcott and Hort
have brewed DEATH IN THE POT in Bible-
revision. For they are no doubt destructive
higher critics, Darwinians and evolutionists,
Mariolaters. "But these speak evil of those things
which they know not: but what they know
naturally, as brute beasts, in those things they
corrupt themselves" (Jude l0). 

-T.T.

REPORT ON THE
/FILIPINA

lstarted helping in the Filipino/Filipina
Fellowship in 1995. At that time the average
attendance was about B to 12 every Sunday. Since
then, there has been a steady growth in
attendance. I thank and praise God for the
increase. Currently, at the 12.30 pm Fellowship
there are about 15 to 25, depending on their day-
off. Most of them are allowed by their employers
who are attending the Korean service. Their
employers let them attend the fellowship because
of their change of behaviour for the better. Their
employers are very kind to them. They testify to
changed lives and answered prayers. This Easter
moming, 30 March, four Filipinas will be baptized.

Last year I started the 10,30 am Bible study
group with only five people. Today the average
attendance is between ten to fifteen. Last Sunday,
B lvlarch, when I extended the invitation to receive
Jesus Christ as their Saviour and Lord, six people
responded by raising their hands. Three of them
are staying in Beulah House. They are working in a
hospital.

Last year I also started the "Basic Theology for
Everyone" course. Fifteen people registered for the
course. Out of this number ten Filipinas have
successfully completed the course. During the
award giving ceremony cum Christmas celebration,
fifty people who attended the ceremony heard the
gospel. ln addition to the celebration, we started
the programme, "Operation Philip," that is, each
person is encouraged to bring a friend to the
Fellowship. For those who invite their friends they
will receíve the Thomson Réference Bible. Three
Filipinas received the Bible for having invited more
than three friends. Those who had invited one or
two friends received consolation prizes.

Some of the housemaids were blessed who
applied successfully to work in other countries.
There are two who are now in Canada, one in
Cyprus and another in Hong Kong. These former
members are rlow receiving three to four tinres the
salary they got in Singapore.

ln closing,' I would like to encourage Lifers to
allow their housemaids to attend the felloWship.

(Pastor's Advìce: God willbless you if you give
your maids the Sabbath they deserve on the Lord's
Day. Why mrss fhe b/essrng by our disobedience to
the lV Commandment?)

Førewell from Rev Stephen Khoo
Dear lellow brelhren,

I 4reel you all in lhe maLchleøø Name of
our Lorà anà Saviour Jeøue Chriøt who haø
f,he beøl Lhinqø for us all every Lime, anà
everythinq workø toqef,her lor Hio 6lory and
Lhe accomVliøhmenL of Hiø plan anà
?ur?oøe.

lt iø ditricult for ua fo write Lhiø letLer to
you becauoe we will be leavin¡ Life. We came
ío Lile al íhe invitation of Kev Tow with T,he
unanimouø øupVorT, ol the )eøøion about,
Lwo yearø aøo.ln Ihiø øhorT,Lime Honq anà I

have come to know you anà love you. We
have enjoyeà your fellowøhip, your care and
concern for uø, ânà our experience hao bcen
an enrichinq one in many way;. How we wiøh
our year6 of øeryiae in lile coulà have been
lonqen tut Goà haø opened a àoor lor us to
minieter Lo lhe øainlø in tethel Melbourne,
colabourinq wifh Dr Tow 5ian6 Hwa, Senior
7aøtror of Calvary tible-7reøbyterian
Churchee. Life 1eøøion haø àeliberateà anà
recommendeà a ful releaøe. Aø a øLudent
preøenLly øtuàyinq lhe øovereiqn will of Goà,
I learn Lhat Goà workø ALL Lhinqe Verted.ly
well. fhe knowleàqe of thiø divine iruth haø
maàe iL eaøier for uø þo make lhe àeciøion
lo reeVonà Lo the lÁaceàonian call lrom
AueT,ralía.

l1on6 and I wiøh Lo lhank all of you lor
your ?rayero anà kinàneøø, your love, care
anà concern, Tleaøe continue to uVholà uø
belore Lhe Lorà Jeøuø Chriøt T,o whom be all
praiøe, qlory anà honour.

The peace of Goà anà lhe ørace of our
Lorà Jeøuø Chriøt be wifh you all. Thank you.

WiT,h love in Chriøt,7reVhen anà llonø

t-
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I
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Mrs Seow Chong Pin and family wish to
thank members for their prayer support
and encouragement during their recent
berelvcment_ _

-]
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I
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The Wise Sayings of the
Seven Wise Men of Greece

1. Know thyself.
2. Remember the end.
3. Be surety and ruin is at hand.
4. Most men are bad.
5. The mean is best.
6. Know the proper season.
7. Practice is everything.



APPOINTMENTS FOIì. TI{tr WIìEI(
(l\{ar 31 - Apr 6, '97)

Sunday School Offering ; $688.75; Attendance: 355

Verse for the Week: Jesus søid unto h'er,

I qn the resurrection, ait'iJ the life: he th'at
belieueth in rne, though he were dead', yet
shall he líue: John 11:25

MON 7.30 pm Minor ProPhetq Rev Tow

7.30 pm Weddìng Rehearsal

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg/Korean Chorus, Sanctuary

WED 7.30 pm l,Vestminsler Standards, Dr J Khoo

THU 7.30 pm Family Ministry, Dr Goh Seng Fong

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

2.30 pm Emmanuel Baptist Church Wedding

SUN 8.00 am Anger (Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

10.30 am Rev ToW Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Chìldren's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Wed Bishan, Bt Batok.

Invitation is open for church members who
are interested in Sunda5' $chool teaching.
The Sunday School Teachers' Training
Course will be organised from 20 April to
17 Aug. PIease see Mr Vincent Goh
(Registrar) to obtain the applica n form

Photo by Horvard Carlson

(1) ?leaøe channel my F aeler offerinq of þ775
T,o the lollowinq - Meàan orphanaqe þ25O,
lvlyanmar )rphanaqe fiZSO, Chilàren'ø Miniøtry

þ275. "Jeøuø øaià, Suffer liffile chilàren, anà
forbià Lhem noT,, T'o come unLo me'.1or of øuch ie
lhe kinqàom of heav en" (M arL 19:14).

(2) May I offer Lhiø ømall Loken for our China

miøøion.Thank you. 
-Lifer 

(tÞ16O)

(3) l,Aay I lhank Goà lor all Hia ørace, mercieø

anàlove u?on my lamily everyàay.
(4) Traiøe Goà from whom all bleøøinqø flow.
Thie iø a ømall token lor all LhaL Goà haø done
lor me anà my family. Amen.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,696.00 (8.00 am): $12,433.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Mersing Project $600, $2000, $5000
(Sunday School), {ì200 (thru pastor's hand); MsF $50; YF $50;

Yìew PS $50; 8ev Stephen Khoo $1001 Yangon Orph $100;

Kenya Water lank $50; Kenya Water Pipes $50; ßer
Djunaidi $300; Baraka BPC $300; Baraka Hoste, $200; J
Davenport $100; E/d Khoo PK$100; Balam $50(LF); 

^IeedyFEBC Sl.udents $0oo; Extn of the Gospel$3000. /n /ieu of
Lilies for Mrs Ion¿ US$50.

Please collect your copy of the Life BP Church
Directory 1997 from the FtrBC Bookroom
during its opening hours.
Welcorne to Life Church, Miss Lim Siew Choo,
our new FEK Principal!

And the angel answered
and said un1-o the
women, Fear not ye: for
I know that ye seelc
Jesus, which w as
crucifi.ed. He is not here:
for he is risen, as he
said Come, see the
place where the Lord
lay. And go quickly, and
tell his disciples that he
is risen f¡om the dead;
and, behold, ire goeth
before you into Galilee;
there shall ye see him:
Io, I have told you. And
they departed qurckly
from the sepulchre with
fear and great joy; ancl
did run to bring his
disciples word.
Matthew 28:5-7

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS Qz :$znr,H 
cIduRcrtr

- Tel : 256 febc@pacific.net.sg
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Reader,s,

The Chinese equivalent to Easter is Chtng
Ming ( aÃ ) or (Cheng Beng, wliich means

Bright and
Clear). In China
with her four
seasons, this is
springtime,
bright and clear,
but the irony of it
is it can only
spell gloom ancl
sadness, as

members of the family go "to sweep their
ancestor's grave." Wishing the belovecl
departed long life and yet not klowing how,
they shape the abode of the dead after the
torloise, a long-living animal.

I am writing to the non-Christian parents of
some of our mernbers. Cheng Beng to us
Christians is truly bright and clear. Jesus, who
died on tire cross for our sins, has risen fi'om
the clead. No more is the tomb a sealed chamber
of the dead. It is wide open, for Jesus, having
conquerecl death, came out of it early Easter
Sunday morning. Hence our early Easter
Suruise Service and the songs of rc¡oicing that
we surg! Jesus says, "I am the resurlection, and
the life: he that bclieveth in rne, thougir he were
dead, yet shall he live: And whosoever liveth
and believeth in rne shall never die. Believest
tlrou this?" (John 11:25,26). "Belie.¿e on the
Lold Jesus Chri.st, and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house" (Acts 16:31).

The Power of Tract Distribution
23,000 Gospel tracts from our recent

writing contest were distributed, inviting
questions from Readers. Who do you think
responded? Several were from the university,
and one from a Japanese lady-visitor to
Singapore, posting hers from Japan. Our tract
on Death was one that touched every soul
yearning for E,verlasting Life "So shall my
worcl be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it

30 March 1997

shall not return unto me voicl, but it shall
accomplish that which l please, and it shall
prosper in the thing whereto I sent it" (Isa
55: I l).

One book written by Pastor Tow that has
been readily receivecl by the public ís Coming
I4orld Events Unveiled, an exposition of
Revelation. It is now out of print. It is
especialiy enlightening to troubled souls in
these troublous end-times, Who would give
towards a 2nd printing, so we can freely send
to our leaders, etc.? This is power of Tract
Distribution and more!
Troublous Events in Israel that must

lead to Christ's Second Coming
z\gain suicide bornbing has rocked Israel.

According to prophecy more troubles will
come. But the present peace process u,ill
continue until the end-time World Ruler causes
a Peace Treafy to be signed. But this lasts ouly
3Yz \ears-then the War of wars (Dan 9:27).
Here are tlu'ee prophecies fiom Zechariah'.

Thus saith the LORD of hosts; I was
jealous for Zion with great jealousy, and I

was jealous for her with great fury. Thus
saith the LORD; I am returned unto Zion,
and will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem:
and Jerusalem shall be called a city of
truth; and the mountain of the LORD of
hosts the holy mountain. Thus saith the
LORD of hosts, There shall yet old men
and old women dwell in the streets of
Jerusalem, and every man with his staff in
his hand for very age. And the streets of
the city shall be full of boys and girls
playing in the streets thereof. Thus saith
the LORD of hosts; If it be marvellous in
the eyes of the remnant of this people in
these days, should it also be marvellous in
mine eyes? saith the LORD of hosts
Thus saÌth the LORD of hosts; Behold, I

will save my people from the easI country,
and from the west country; And I will bring
them, and they shall dwell in the midst of
Jerusalem: and they shall be my people,
and I will be their Gocl . in truth and in



righteousness. Zech 8:2-B 
*

And it shall come to pass, that in all the
land, saith the LORD, two parts therein shall
be cut off and die; but the third shall be left
therein. And I will bring the third part through
the fire, and will refine them as silver is
refined, and will try them as gold is tried:
they shall call on my name, and I will hear
them: I will say, lt is my people: and they
shallsay, The LORD is my God. Zech 13:8,9

Behold, the day of the LORD cometh,
and thy spoil shall be divided in the midst of
thee. For I will gather all nations against
Jerusalem to battle; and the city shall be
taken, and the houses rifled, and the women
ravished; and half of the city shall go forth
into captivity, and the residue of the people
shall not be cut off from the city. Then shall
the LORD go forth, and fight against those
nations, as when he fought in the day of
battle. And his feet shall stand in that day
upon the mount of Olives, which is before
Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of
Olives shall cleave in the midst thereof
toward the east and toward the west, and
there shall be a very great valley; and half of
the mountain shall remove toward the north,
and half of it toward the south. . .

And it shall be in that day, that living
waters shall go out from Jerusalem; half of

them toward the former sea, and half of them
toward the hinder sea: in summer and in
winter shall it be. And the [-ORD shall be
king over all the earth: in that day shall there
be one LORD, and his name one. . .

And it shall come to pass, that every one
that is left of all the nations which came
against Jerusalem shall even go up from
year to year to worship the King, the LORD
of hosts, and to keep the feast of
tabernacles. Zech 14:1 4, ...8,9... 1 6

And I saw thrones, and they sat upon
them, and judgment was given unto them:
and I saw the souls of them that were
beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for
the word of God, and which had not
worshipped the beast, neither his image,
neither had received his mark Upon their
foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived
and reigned with Christ a thousand years.
Rev 20:4
Dear Reader, when Ch¡ist returns to judge the

world and to reward His servants, how will you
face up to Him? Will you be counted to entèr His
Kingdom or will you be rejected? The wisest
choice now, while it is yet day, is to serve Him.
And Ile is the best paymaster. "But seek ye first
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and
all these things shall be added unto you" (Matt
6:33). Amen. 

-T.T.

This Poem was found on the body of a dead American

soldier at Normandy in Europe during WWll.

l,ook, God, I have never spoken to You
But now, I want to say "How do You do?"

You see, God, they told me You didn't exist
And like a fool - I believed all of this.

Last night from a shell hole I saw Your sky,
I figure right then they had told me a lie.

Had I taken time to see the things You made,
I'd had known they weren't call.ing a spade
a spacle.

I wonder, God, if You will shake my hand?
Somehow - I feel that You will understand.

Funny, I had to come to this hellish place
Before I had the time to see Your face.

Well, I guess there isn't much more to say
But I'm sure glad, God, I met You today.

But I'm not afraid since I know You're near
I guess tble "zero hour" will soon be here.

The signal - well, God, I'll have to go
I like You a lot - this I want You to know.

Who knows - I may come to Your house
tonight.

Though I wasn't friendly with you before,
I wonder, God, if You will wait at Your door?

Look - I'm crying! Me! Shedding tears!
I wish I'd had known you these many years.

Welì, I will have to go now, God, . goodbye.
Strange - si¡ce I met You I'm not afraid to die.

Question: Have you come to a place in your life where you

can say you know for cerlain that if you were to die today
you would go to heaven?

-from Christian Reader, Grace BPC

Only Hís Love Can Make Us Kind
---SYlvea ÍI/ong-

Çreat ís tñe pruter of migfit or minl
ßut on{! t{ß [sae csnmofu us fuf
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Is empty prife aduønity
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APR 6

l3+
20
27

MAY 4
l1'!
l8
25

JUNE I
8+

l5
22
29

Anger
Hypocrisy
Backbiting
lìilthy Cornmu nication
lngratitude
Idolany
Flattery
Pride
Lying
Revenge
SelÊWill
covetousness
Hatred

Col 3:1-14
Matt23 l-7
Gal5:l-15
Eph4:17-32
Lk 17:ll-19
I Pet 4: l-3
Iob 32l-22
Proverbs 6:16-19
Acts 5:l-11
Rom l2:9-21
2 Sarn24:1-25
Joshua 7:l-26
Gal5 16-21

Elder Geoffrey Tan
Eldcr George Tan
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Dn George Tan
Dn Ong Eng Lam
Dn Wee Chin Kam
Elder Tan Nee Keng
Elder Geoffrey Tan
Elder George Tan
Dn Yiew Pong Sen

Rev Dr Timothy Tow
Rev Colin Wong
Dn John lloe

Elder Khoo Pcng Kiat
Rev Colin Wong
Rev Colin Wong
Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Rev Colin Wong
Rev Colin Wong
Rev Colin Wong
Msnr Charles Seet

Pastor Jack Sin
Rev Colin Wong
Rev Dr Timothy Tow
Rev David Yan
Rcv Colin Wong

*Lord's Supper "Thereþre íf any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old thing.s
are passed away, behold, all things are become new" (I Cor 5'17).

DATE TOPIC TEXT SPEAKER CHATRMAN

MESSAGES FOR THE MONTH OF APRrL TO JUNE 1997 (8.00 AM SERVICE)
Thcme.' Putting Olf the Old Self-,1Sígn of Spiritual Maturity

INFANT BAPTISM
01. Choo Vh Shin, Jeremiah

s/o Mr & Mrs Choo Boon Hwee
02. Choong Guo Yao, Sean

Vo Mr & Mrs Choong Chan Yong
03. Khoo May Lynn

d/o Rev Dr & Mrs Jeffrey Khoo
04. Lau Sung En, Ernest

s/o Mr & Mrs Lau Shun Vn Ben
05. Lin Jian En, Shawn

Vo Mr & Mrs Kelvin Lin
06. Ng Jeanne, Sarah

d/o Mr & Mrs Ng ïen Ho

07. Phang Shu Fen, Josephine
üo Dr & Mrs Jonahan Phang Siung King

08. Poon V Cheng, Julian
d/o Mr & Mrs Poon Wing Hong Vìctor

09. Tan lng Chih, Christie
Vo Mr & Mrs Tan Kwang Meng

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
01. Chan Wei Keong, Daniel
02. Chan Wei Mun, Samuel
03. Chin Yingruei, Esther
04. Seng Kial Boon, Daniel
TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
05. Chew Chioo Dorcas Laundry Assistant
06. Choo Kim Lan, Janet Nursing Oflìcer
07. lchwan Juswan Djaja Sr Software Engineer
08. Kwek Boon Piew, Byron Student
09. Low Geok Pin Teacher
10. Morante Vìllaceran Eduudo FEBC Student
11. Ong SuiBee, Monica LocalMissionary
12. Tan Puay Puay Execuu-ve Offr
13. Tan Tong Seng, Desmond FEBC Student
14. Tay Lih Sun, Paul Draughtsman
15. Wong Leong Hong, Raymond Unemployed
BAPTISM
16. Costelo Ma Lourdes, Acuin
17. Kie Hwee Ching, Deborah
18. Low Wee Choo
19. Liew Li Pin

20. Lorenzo Castillo Marie Phaz
21. Maribel Avecilla
22. Ong Sock Hoon, Lena
23. Petines lmelda Jose
24. Pan Jiun Yit

25. Pak Kathy
26. Quan Swee Poh, Winnie
27. Yeo Siew Meng, Roland

CHINESE SERV]CE
01. Seah Cheng Khoon (Baplism)

02. Watt Lai Kheng (Baptism)

Student
Student
Student
Lecturer

Domestic Helper
Student

CNB Senior Officer
Student

Domestic Helper
Domestic Helper

Manager
Domestic Helper

Student
Unemployed

Child Care Teacher
Business Manager
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APPOINTMENTS F'OR'fiTF' WDI]K
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Second 2l't Century Reforrnation Missions
Conference (June 2-6, 1997) at Riviera Bay
Resort, Malacca. Please register with full
payment and photocopy ofpassport debails at the
Camp Rcgistration Offrce (Sun: 10:30am to
12:30pm, Mon-Fri: 9:30am to 5:30pm). LIMITED
vacancies!

Verse f.or the Week: It'eør then not
therefore: for there is nothí,ng couered, tllat
shall not be reuealed; ønd híd, that shqll
not be known. Matthew 10:26

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

3.00 pm Thai Ser;4pm lndonesian Ser

Thls Week.

t-ì 730 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

6.30 pm

8.00 am

10.00 am

10.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

J0.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

'12.15pm
12.30 pm

Minor Prophels, Rev Tow

Prayer Mtg

Wesffi¡nster Standa¡dq Dr J Khoo

Family Ministry, Dr Goh Seng Fong

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah Hse

LTFffF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Rev Tow al MF Anniv FEBC Hall

Hypocrisy (Rev Colin Wong,

Lord's Supper)

Rev Tow at K. Sawit 45th Anniv.

DrGoh Seng Fong

Chinese Service

Nursery'/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Churd Choir Pracliæ

Burmese Service

MsF Mtg

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC
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service for you."
Please collect your copy of the Life BP Church
Directory 1997 from the FEBC Bookroom
during its opening hours.
Sunday School Teachers' Training Course,
20 Apr to 17 Aug. Interested, please obtain
application fo¡m from Mr Vincent Goh.
Mr Goh Kwang Liang, 69, of Surabaya was
baptised at SGH Ward 77, Lo¡il's Day, Mar 23 in
the presence of his sons, daughter and their
families, Revs Goh Seng Fong, Colin Wong.
Pastor Tow officiating.
We extend our deepest condolcnces to Lee
Chia Liang on the passing of his fäther, and to
Michelle Koo on the home-going of her beloved
mother En Ai Lian during the past weeks.

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF r, $3700; 2ICBB $110; fie¡slng
Prolect $1000, $5000, $loo, $20, $310, $72; ¡uedan $100;
Kuantan $51;,Chlangmaí $50; Erfn oÍ God's Kngdom $200;
EPc $200; ilsF$200; Tan Bee choo $200; Holy Land/Baraka
BPC$2500, $.l00, $50, $50, $500, $70, $350; Robert Peh$70;
llissions $100; Kenya [8 Sch $100, $50, $50(Boxes),
$2000(Pipe-laying); Pþlnes $200; JJ ¿ím $200; Seefs $150,

$150, $600; Wew PS $200; t'don New Llfe $100; JS Heng
$270, $680; Bobyn Stone $0oO;Safe arrival
of RevelatlonM000.

M'sry Alrica

OFFERINGS FOR:21CRB $30; Kenya BSWater Fund$100;
Míssionarfes $1oo; Baraka BPC $50; Setsuko$200; JJ Lim
$200.

GOOD FRIDAY OFFERINGS: $'16,673.00 Æ,þ cHURCH
4et: Z5A ific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Vol. Vl No.1

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No.88 N0.567

Psalm 145

No. 131

No. 120

Psalm 143

Hear me in dislress

Roman verses 4244

Col3:'1-14 Rom B:1-13

Anger Wclory Thru Anolher
(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

N0.406 N0.241

Lord's Supper

JERUSALEM, Religious Centre of the World
"Thus saitb the LORD of hosts; it shall yet come to pass,

that there shall come people, and the inhabitants of many
cities: And the inhabitants of one city shall go to another,
saying, Let us go speedily (by plane?) to pray before the
LORD, and to seek the LOIìD of hosts: I will go also. Yea,
many people and strong nations (Americuns, European.t and
Chinese) shall come to seek the LORD of hosts in Jerusalem,
and to pray before the LORD" (Zech8:20-22).

This prophecy of Zechartah points to the Golden
Millennium when Jesus will sit on thc throne of His father
David and rule the world in peace. That we are all set for the
I{oly Land fo¡ the 8th time, May 3-19, 9l,ts a harbinger of
fulfilment of the prophecy. Surely our going is blessed by this
Word of Scripture.

Let us be a blessing to all we come in contact. Our 50-
contingent will first fly to London to take.part in thc
Dedication of New Life Bible-Presbyterian Chu¡ch, 44
Salusbury Road, London NW6 6NN, UK (May 3-6).

Here's a remìnder to pilgrinx: Come to the Tuesday Night
Prayer Meeting, April 15 to seek the Lord for journeying
mercies, and to pay our duçs. Wendy of Transglobe will
receive your cheque for the airtickets and Mrs Han Soon Juan,
pilgrim Treasurer, your cheque for the package tour.

6 Apríl 1997

Ordination of Jack Sin
and Charles Seet

Ordination of young men to
the pastoral or teaching
ministry is not to be taken
lightly. "Lay hands suddenly on
no man" (I Tim 5:22) ís Paul's
instruction to Timothy. The
qualifications for the
'bishopric' are highest, as given
in I Tim 3:l-7.

Jack Sin and Charles Seet
having se rved their
probationary period, will be
recommended to Life Church
Session for consideration.
Meanwhile let us pray for them
as they prepare for the
ordination examination.

As to Charles Seet, he and
his farnily are scheduled to
return to Manila June 2. Charles
should be ordained on June 1.

As for Jack Sin, the date of
his ordination should be May
25, at Maranatha, before his:
congregation.
"Passive Suffering" and

"Active Suffering"
We coined a new

theological term for animals
sacrificed under the O.T.
Dispensation that they
underwent "passive suffering"
fo¡ us. "For we knorv that the
whole creation groaneth and
lravaileth in pain together until
now" (Rom 8:22). Not only il
being sacrificial victims, but
also in giving up themselves to
man for food. Do they suffer in
being slarn for our needs? Here
are two accounts, one from a
news-report, the öther from the
Book of Mencius Ch. VII:5.
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i. Several years ago an ox was led to be
slauglttered at an abattoir in l{ong Kong. As he weut
to the house of cxectttion he wept, and as he was
about to enter thc butchery he knelt down with his
fïont legs. The butcher had no heart to kill him. His
life was spared.

2. Mèncius Ch. VII:5 records, The king was
alace) when a man
ower part of it. 'the
e is the ox going?"
to consecrate a bell

with his blood," The kìng said, "Let it go! I caruìot
bear his frightened appearance, as if it were an

innocent person going to the place of death." The man
ans\ryered, "Shall we omit the consecration of the
bell?" The king said, "How can that be omitted?
Cha.nge it for a sheep." Yes, animals suffer passively.

But Jesus our Lord did not suffer like an animal.
He the Son of God Son of Man, had power to slay
His enemies. "Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to
my Father,'and he shall presently give me more than
twelve legions of angels?" (Matt 26:53)' "Jesus
answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if my
kingdom were of this world, then would my servants
fight, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but
now is my kingdom not from hence" (Jn 18:36). He
yieldecl to the Cross rather out of love for us. He
willed to suffer for otu sakes. "Greater love hath no
man than this, that a maû lay down his life for his
friends" (Jn 15:13). Jesus' death for us was "active
suffering" conquering death by love and not
submitting to it in fear. -T'T

The History of BP Church on
Batam Island

After studying God's word for more than four years
at Far Eastem Bible College, the Lord led me to serve
Him in Batam lsland, indonesia. I began to work at a
shipyard called P T Batamas Jala Nursantara at
Tanjong Ucang on Dec 19, 1988. This company was
headed by Koreans who employed many lndonesian
labourers. The first Sunday evening service was held
on 7 Jan 1989 with eleven lndonesian labourers
worshipping in a container provided by the Company.
As time went by, the group grew to about 20-25'
Though most of them came from Christian
background, sad to say, their spiritual life was very
cold towards God. They were nominal Christians,
rough smokers, drinkers and gamblers. lt was really
hard ministering to them. But it was a great joy to
share God's love to them. Praise the Lord, after
hearing the gospel preached to them and how God
hates sin, some of them accepted Jesus as their

Saviour. Jesus saves! Among them was one
named Samson who sunendered himself to
full-time service, and is now training at
FEBC.

Simultaneously there was also a

Mandarin Service held in a three storey
shophouse belonging to Mr Tan Nam Siang.
This was started on 22 Oct 1989. No sooner
had we settled down than there came
problems followed by more problems. lt was
mainly from outsiders who said that we were
an illegal church. So we approached Rev
Mark Paulus of Gereja Santapan Rohani
lndonesia, Pontianak, to help us register
under his church's name and this was done
in Jan 1991.

Then on Oct 20, 1991, the Lord granted
us a new shophouse. Here we worshipped
peacefully and legally under the name of
GSRI. ln March 1992, Brother Kiantoro, an
FEBC graduate who was serving at the
Presbyterian Church in Tg. Pinang, came to
work with us full-time. Then God moved the
heart of a local developer, Mr Ruslan Sani,
to donate a piece of land of 1576 sqm right
in the middle of a new housing estate in
Orchid Park. The groundbreaking was
performed on March 2'1, 1993 by Rev Tang
Wei Kay and the new church was completed
by March 1994 and inaugurated on August
7, 1594. From this date onwards, the
church's name GSRI was changed to
GAPPI, i.e. Bible Presbyterian Church of
lndonesia. With this registration we can
establish BP Churches anywhere in
lndonesia.

Seeing that the shipyard was reducing
its workers, we took the initiative to move to
Batu Aji Village. While some of the residents
shifted to Tg. Piayu, there remained some of

the shipyard workers wlro came together to build
the wooden church at Batu Aji. This small wooden
church can accommodate about 90 people. The
first service was held on 30 Oct, 1994 with Dr
Jeffrey Khoo preaching the first sermon. lnitially the
seryices were held in the evening but due to poor
response because there were no street lightings,
and all around was total darkness, we decided to
change the time to the morning. So worship
services were henceforth held at 8.00 am for both
adults and children. Most of them come out of the
Batak Church and a few from Batamas shipyard.
Attendance ranged from 20-25 for the adults and
4O-45for the children.

On April 13, 1995, Sister Supartik from Kuta
Baru, Medan joined us. Sis. Supartik loves the Lord
very much. She stays in the parsonage behind and
during the week days she would go around inviting
squatters to come to hear the gospel. Thus she
became my co-worker in the Lord's vineyard. As
the work goes on, the needs among the people
become greater, especially among the children.
They love to sing and write, so many parents
approached us to start a kindergarten. Our hearts
were burdened and we prayed earnestly to the
Lord to show us the way. We brought the matter to
our beloved pastor, Rev Tow. Rev Tow was very
glad and told us to start the Kindergarten project,
So in July 1996, Batu Aji opened its first
Kindergarten with a registration of 65 children.

After Batu Aji gospel station, the Lord opened
another avenue fo¡' us to reach out to the unsaved
ones. This time at Tg. Piayu, which belonged to a
Chinese businessman. Our former members who
now live in Tg. Piayu were hoping there would be
another gospel station here so they could worship
without having to travel 19 km to Batu Aji. Praise
and thank the Lord for giving this place to us. Now
a church was built. Also another Kindergarten was
opened for the sake of the children living around.
We now have a Principal, two teachers and myself
teaching and helping in this work.

We give praise and thanks to the Almighty
Father who continues to sustain and prosper both
Tg Piayu and Batu Aji. Some of the goodness from
the Lord are:

Support in prayer, finance and guidance from
Life BP Church

Ministers and elders who cross the sea to
minister and conduct the sacraments

Supportfrom WF, MF, MsF and AF
All those who continue steadfastly and faithfully

to serve in the church.
Come 30 March 1997, Tg. Piayu is one year

old, and we will be celebrating its first Anniversary

Thanksgiving, which happens to fall on Easter
Sunday. With a three churches combined
Sunrise Service at 6.30 arn, the Lord's
messenger Elder Khoo Peng Kiat from Life BP
Church will speak to us.

Only the Lord knows what lies ahead. Pray
with us for the Lord to give a vision for extension
of His Kingdom.

-Roska 
Sihombing, 30 Mar 1997

(1)
Frià

Easter Thanksgivings
Thank you lor a very encouraqínq Gooà

ay meqøaøe.
tecauøe you kept øNreøsinq Lhal

ChrisL àieà on Lhe croøø lor you anà me, I

begin T,o feel T,hiø love lor me all the more.
l'm øure many hearLø have been bleøøeà lael
evening Loo. Traiøe T,he Loràl Chriet àieà bul
he roøe aqain!

I pray thaT Goà will qive you qooà
healíh anà øtrenqíh. May He aløo qíve you
more zeal anà wiøàom lor lhíø work.

7aøLor, lhank you for leaàin7 uø all
Iheøe year;. Forqive ue when we've faileà lo
;u??orL anà encourâqe you.

May thiø Eaøter be fireà wiLh Goà'ø
richeøl bleøøinqø lor you anà your lamilyl

-A qraT,eful Liler $eO)
(2) Trayinq Lhar the real Veace of GOD be
upon Lhe Jewo anà Talealinianø LhaL one
àay rhey may love each oT'her aø brolhera-
in-ChrioT,. Trayinq lao for more buràeneà
hearïs to be willinq lo qive Lheir liveø øervinq
anà witneøainq Lo Lheøe loøl Jewø anà
TaleoLinianø in lørae| 

-þ5O 
lor taraka ô7C

(3) lt, waø øuoVecteà thal my mo'f,her ha.ø

øome hearT' Vroblem bul Lhe docT,or haø
àiaqnoøeà Lhal ehe'ø fine. Whaf'e betler iø

lhal øhe haø willeà in her heart I,o allenà
church. Traiøe Godl (91OOO)
(4) For Mieøionary Charleø Seel & family.
Eaeïer ie a lime lo remember Chriøl'ø
àeaLh for uø, aleo a time Lo remember lhoee
who qave u?a

laith
ll Lo øerve lhe Lorà wilh

unwaverinqr---- -1

Annual Congregational Mtg
Lord's Day, April 27 , 9.30 am sharp

It is your duty as a member to attend.
We need a quorun'L of 350.

L I



Verse for the Week: And feør not th,em
which. hill the body, but ore not øbLe to hill
th.e soul; but rath.er fear h.im u¡ltich is abLe
to destroy both soul and body in h.ell.
Matthew 10:28
t-
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Annual Congregational Mtg
Lord's l)ay, April 27,9.30 am sharp

It is your duty as a member to attend.
We need d quorurn of 350.
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Sunday School Otfering: $794.30; Attendance: 366

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

Minor Prophelg Rev Tow

Prayer Mtg (Pilgrim's Night)

Westminster Standards Dr J Khoo

Session Meeting

Fanily Ministry, Dr Goh Seng Fong

LTF//F; 3.00 YAF/AF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Backbiting (Rev Colin Wong)

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Sesslon meet Catechumens Lunch

F'ship, Beulah House

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Fìlipina F'ship/SBC

Thai Ser; 4pm lndonesian Ser

Sharon BPC Service

APPOINTMEN'IS FOR TIIE WEIÙK
(Apr I4 -20,'97)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

L.l^ ¿äæ,L \ çåÆÞCUR-\-

Pastor "stonding on the prrtrníses of God," in front of Mersing land
ouerloohing the South China Seø.

\J 1'.-' I

/l\

This Lord's Day, Missionary F'ship Mtg at
12.15 pm, FEBC Halì. Speaker: Rev Colin Wong.
Topic: "Wherever you go, God has a pìace of
ser-vice for you."
Please collecü your copy of the Life BP Church
Directory 1997 from the FEBC Bookroom
cluring its opening hours.
Sunday School Teachers' Training Course,
20 Apr to 17 Aug. InLerested, please obtain
application form frorn Mr Vincent Goh.
Second 21"( Century Reformation Missious
Conference (.Iune 2-6, I99?) at Riviera Bay
Rcsort, Malacca. Please register with full pay[ìcnt
and photocopy of passport dcbails at the Camp
Iìegistration Office (Sun: I0:30arn to l2:30prn, lvlon-
I,'ri: 9:30am to 5:30pm). I,IMITED vacancies!

(1) fhank you l-orà Jeøuø for your øooàne;;
anà bleaøinqø u?on our families anà helVínq
uø Lo linà our keyø which we haà thouqhL were
miøplaceà buN were lounà evenLually. Our
love7ill for the erteneion of Goà. llallelujahl
(þ2OO). (2) Thank yor Je6u5 for àyinq anà
rieinq lor me anà lor Your many Lenàer
mercieø lowaràø me. (þ2O lor Merøinq)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS;

$6,690.00 (8.00 am); $l7,770.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR; EBF /l $1092(Chinese Ser); Merslng $50

$400, $200, $170, $500, $250, $2250(Sharon BPC),
$160(Boxes), $200, $200; Baraka BPC $100, $50, $50; FEK

$1000; Hll/fop $330; JJ Lim $500; Heng JS $100; Mlssions
$400; FEBC $200; Easfer BTasl $50(Ladies F'ship); Rev Colin
Wong $200; Med an- Dohar $50.

&z cHURCIT
?r"r, rru ific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''
Recently someone gave me

my own copy of ASIAN
AWAKENING. Upon reading
this to my family we felt the Holy
Spirit was really with us in the
room, especially the part about
The Moody of China and how
he witnessed to The Lord.
Reading about Jonathan
Goforth was a real blessing,
and how The l-ord chose to
save his life while others
perished.

You probably get so much
e-mail that you can't read it all
but we needed to write to you
any way to thank you.

Sincerely, Bro Emile
Barrouk and famíly

P.S We also want to thank
you for bringing your people
and using Baraka! We don't
understand other pastors, when
they come to 'The Holy Land
they stay in a hotel that does
not benefit the true Christians
anything! You are the one
caring about the Witness being
carried out in Baraka and we
thank you for this.

Appeal to Ex-Pilgrims
The Baraka Confercnce

Centre u,ill surely bring back
precior.rs nremories as yor.r read
this letter of appreciation. As
she has given to us, so let us
give to her. Whatever God has
laid upon your heart, do it in
time that we may become yor.rr
couriers. Mrss Davenport who
got the ne,ù/ van from l.,ifers is
bringing rnany more soLrls into

No. 321 No 271

tu1a\l23.1-7 Lk'15:11-32

Closing Hymn

Cone and Welcome

(Dr Goh Seng Fong)

No. 268

Benediction

Life Church Ministry in the Holy Land
Appreciated in E-maíl Letter

Dear Dr and Mrs Tow
You don't know us but we feel that we know you. We are

supporters of Miss Joan Davenport. Last Summer the Lord
allowed us to go and help Joan with Summer Camp Ministry.

Some time ago a professor's wife (from BJU) lent us these
books that you have written MY TEACHER JOHN SUNG and
ASIAN AWAKENING. lmagine our surprise when we found that
you, the author, were associated with and a patron of Miss
Davenport. Then we saw your picture in Gary Johnson's slides
ordaining the pastor there in Bethlehem.

We want to thank you and your people so much for the
wonderful new van that you bought for Miss Davenport. She is
a humble servant and uses ii so much for The Lord. We were
able to ride in it as she picked us up at the airport and also
going to church and other visitation. We were so excited to
hear that you were doing this for Joan. You and your people
there are very generous!

Even if we never met you we feel we love you in The Lord.
A pastor in Greenville gave us orre of your devotionals when
we were out for a walk and we have been following it ever
since. lt has been a great encouragement,

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture ïext
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am

Eld George Tan

No. 61

Lk 18:1-17

No. 1'11

Hypocnsy
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 398

Lord's Supper

10.30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam

No. 31

Psalm 71

No. 359



FIis Kingdom, as you have read. "Do something
good for Jesus wherever )¡ou go." And "Make
nre a blessing to someone today."

Kelapa Sawit's 45th AnniversarY
Today is the 45th Anniversary of our

Church's f,ust outreach to Malaysia! Earlier than
Sembawang our ftrst in Singapore, 1957 .

Kelapa Sawit was founded 1952 bY Dr
Andrew Gih of Evangelise China Fellowship
with the help of Miss Leona Wu of Chin Lien

Bible Seminary, who was also
president of the Singapore

Evangelistic League (John
Sung). In 1954 Dr Andrew
Gih relinquished it to ttre
joint support of the

Evangelistic League
and Life Chu¡ch.

A good product of
Kelapa Sawit was
Mrs John Ling. She
studied at Chin Lien.
After graduation she

worked for the Mission Station for a season. She

married John Ling who was an English Teacher
at the Government Pr. School. They have
brought up three God-fearing daughters and one

son. John became elder and after his wife's
death, he studied at FEBC and graduated in 1990

and was ordained.
Insofar as Church planting is concemed, out of

Kelapa Sawit has sprouted Air Bemban a¡d Bulat
Batu. When John Ling moved up the East Coast,

he revived the Chinese Presbyterian Church at

Kemamaq founded the English Service. He was

instrumental rn acquiring a valuable property in
Kuantan for Life Church. A kindergartcn
extension was built and now registered urrder the

name "SELAMAT" (Peace). Through John Ling's
contact the Lord gave us the Mersing property
facing the South China Sea.

Miss Ng Sang Chiew is the longest serving
lady-preacher at Kelapa Sawit (15 years) and is a

regular speaker at Life Church's Annual Family
Camp (Chinese). Elder Sng Teck Leong helps to
oversee thc work there including Air Bemban. A
Tamil Congregation worshipping at Keiapa
Sawit Chr.rrch is attended by Elder Eclrnund Tay.

Out of Kelapa Sawit the L,ord has raised five or
six young people who are serving in as many
other churches.

Kelapa Sawit means oil palm. It is still
bringing forth fruit and flourishing,

Count Down 2OOO, Melt Down 2OOO
Last Sunday I read about how certain cities

and counfies will celebrate to bring in the new
millennium. Then the same night I heard on the
BBC the fears of discerning scientists of a

computer breakdown of working conditions.
Banks and govemments, etc. will be dislocated
with a "computer melt down." Chaos, chaos is
looming on the horizon. To overhaul the system,
in order to ward off these disasters, some will
have to spend 10 million, others hundreds and
still others thousands of millions.

What a joke to welcome 2000 AD with
banters and banquets, but with the melting down
of computers, planes would also fall off the sþ.
Yes, in desperation, those who know are
beginning to get jittery.

As for Christians, we have thc light of
prophecy to show the way. Jesus says, "And
there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon,
and in the stars; and upon the earth dishess of
nations, with perplexity; the sea and the waves
roaring; Men's hearts failing them for fear, and
for lookrng after those things which are coming
on the earth: for the powers of heaven shall be
shaken. And then shall they see the Son of man
coming i¡ a cloud with power and great glory.
And when tliese things begin to come to pass,

then look up, and lift up your heads; for your
redemption d¡aweth nigh" (Lk 2l:25-28).

Once Dr Martyn Lloyd Jones was asked his
view of the world to come. His reply was a

catcgorical "NO HOPE." If your pastor does not
prepare you now for what is ominously looming,
he will be one of the "dumb dogs, they canûot
bark; sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber"
(Isa 56:10). Having completed the study of
Ecclesiastes at the Tuesday night prayer meeting,
logically, we must study Revelation. "Behold, he
cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see him,
and they also which pierced him: and all
kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him.
Even so, Amen" (Rev l:7). 

-T.T.

Beware of "NEII/ LIVING BIRLE" changing the
Lord'.s Prayer into "Our Falher-Mother in heaven. . ."
Christ Offered a Phony Prayer To the

Disciples - Now Corrected For the
Women With *Mother'

It must be an end time deception,.a big one at that,

and it is all about the Bible. 'The Power of Babble'is the
heading of a two-page feature of TIME magazine tor
September 9, 1996. As one realises the magnitude of
what is here presented to the world, a Christian has a
desire and passion to arise and give Jesus the place and
glory that the Father gave to Him when he sent Him into

the world to save sinners.
Jesus did not tell the truth. He did not give all the

truth and now this is being used around the world to
support all those who claim that He never rose from the
dead. TIME's two-page feature presents the New Living
Bible translation and it features what the women have
won for themselves, as they have been calling for the

female God. They have finally gotten the desired
changes in the Bible and even in Jesus Christ.

Now it does violence to the prayer that Jesus gave to
his disciple. That prayer is known by Christians in the
churches as no other quotat¡on from Jesus. The original
reads, 'After this manner therefore pray ye: "Our Father
which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name, Thy
Kingdöm corne.n That is what replaces it in the Living
Bible: Pray then this way; Our Father-Mother in heaven,
hallowed be your name. Your dominion come."

Jesus in the 24th chapter of Matthew when He was
asked by His disciples, when would the end come, He
put His emphasis on whal is now happening. "Take heed

that no man deceive you." Here is one of these last days
deceptions.

The adding of mother to the word Father in the
prayer Jesus spoke, is a deception, a vicious one, for
nothing like this exists. lt presents Jesus as having
deceived the Chrislians of the worÌd for 2,000 years for
He withheld adding mother to Father as though she
existed. They had to get "thy kingdom come" out of the
prayer because king is considered to be masculine and
their prayer reads, "your dominion," another fraud. All
this is presented as TIME reports, as a translation, when
actually it is the same as the original Living Bible, a

paraphrase. lt is not a word for word translation but it is
an idea ctmparison. TIME reports the back cover 0f this
Bible has a blurb (recommendation) from Billy Graham.

The TIME presents two pictures of the book, "Holy Bible"

and again "The Living Bible, SeltHelp edition." There are

enough women to justify this new edilion and tirey are
so vocal, when they meet of playing with the words
which have been printed to replace His own. TIME
calls it a "Simplified Bible" vying in a $400 million
yearly market. All of this has been coordinated to
bring its impact for the purchase of the new Living
Bible.

CHRISTIANITY TODAY in its 40th anniversary
edition, reporting that Billy Graham was the founder of
this magazine, the issue of September 16, and the
flrst of the three pages 'announces your n€w favorite
Bible translation has just arrived." lt could not be
favorite of any true Bible believer and it will never be.
On the second page lhe heading is introducing the
"Holy Bible, New Living translalion." A paraphrase is
not a lranslation. These two pages give the King
James Version from Galatians 5:1-4 with B0 words,
but the New Living Translation presented it with 106
words. The paraphrase took 26 more words. The
changes in this Lord's prayer destroys the testintony
of the churches over the centuries that the Bible is
inerrant and that God is its author. Everything about
this promotion is a deception. lt is misleading and it is
so featured as Holy Bible, that it is presented for the
clear purpose of inducing the purchase of this book, to
buy it as the Holy Bible.

ln the earlier paraphrase, Billy Graham is quoted
as commending these books, and the time has now
come when Dr Graham must be called upon by the
Lord's people to rescind this recommendation and
apologise to the whole Christian world. He should give
space in his paper to point out the Book is no longer
qualified to be called the Word of God, The Scripture
maintains itself for "all Scripture is given by inspiration
of God" and again "holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost." Poor Jesus, He is

dead and Hls prayer was mixed up, but the women
are happy and they have no Saviour.

Coming in these days just before the close of the
centuries and the promise of Jesus Christ, that He
would come back and receive lhe believers unto
Himself. Those of us who are true believers must not
remain quiet, bul tell the people of God everywhere
lhat, as never before, that the media. in these last
months have been decrying, and destroying Jesus
Christ as God's gift, the author of eternal life for He
did say, "l am the Son of God," and "my Father sent
me," and "if ye have seen me, ye have seen the
Father." --CarlMclntire

.KL

Mersing

\¡¡it.



Verse for the Week: So that we may
boldly say, The Lord is my helper, and I
will not fear what man shall do unto me.
Hebrews 13:6

!'- ï,'-o.ãî ã;'A;iã"înä*- - r
I Next Lord's oay, alrii-z?, 9.30 am-sharp I
I It is your duty as a member to attend- Ii W" need a quorunl of 350.
lrr-rrrr-rrE-¡I

Sunday School Otfering: $609.70; Attendance: 357

MON 7.30 pm Nò lecture

TUE 8.00 pm Prayø Mtg (Revelation)

FRI FEBC Examsbegin
SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBOÆBF

7.30 pm Filmshow Captive Faifh
SUN .8.00 am Filthy Connunicafion

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
9.30 am Annual Congregatlonal Mtg

10.30 am RevTovr

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am NurseryPreJr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practiæ
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Servr'ce

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina Pshi/SBC
3.00 pm ThaiService
4.tt0 pm lndonesian Service l

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. t4ld Bt Tìmah, Henderson.

APPOINTMENTS FOR TIIE WEEK
-27
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Second 2l"i Century Reformation Missions
Conference (June 24, L9971 at Riviera Bay
Resort, Malacca. Please register with full
payment and photocopy ofpassport details aí the
Camp Registration Office (Sun: 10:30am to
12:30pm, Mon-Fri: 9:30am to 5:30pm). LIMITED
vacancies! Closing date:, 27 April.
F44 Registration for 1998 classes is open.
Children born in 1994, 93, 92 can registei for
Nursery, Kl,K2 respectively. Tel: 251 36?6

&I: BIBLE-PRESBYTER.IAN CTIURCH
- //- I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

-rer:256e256Fax;F:]?i:33:oZ'Eilu'r'r/¡:c@padr icnetsg
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My dear Readers,
The Church is a Multí-natÍonal Enterprise

If a Church has grown to a 5,000 membership and
concentrates in making itself bigger and bigger, with hardly
any missionary outreach, then it is patterled after man, not
after God. The Chief Apostle Peter won 3,000 to the Lord at
Pentecost and 5,000 thereafter, but did he build a mammoth
church to cater to a self-satisfied community? Having
established the congregation in Jerusalem in the faith, petei
went everywhere evangelising the lost-to Samaria, Joppa,
Caesarea, Asia Minor, Corinth and by tradition to Rome-

Neither did the Apostle Paul stay behind to build a
cathedral for Antioch. He obeyed the Lord's Commission in
three iong missionary journeys to take the Gospel to the whoie
Roman world.

Patterned after the Apostles, Life Church could not be
confined within its four walls from the very begiruring. The
Holy Spirit in 1951 and1952 moved its pastor andDeacõn C T
Hsu on several missionary ouüeaches to some 60 towns and
villages in Peninsular Malaya. One product of those early
outreaches is Kelapa Sawit (1952).

So, we have not built an oversized church, though we have
expanded to incorporate a Bible College, and since 1990 a
Beulah House, but rather spread our resources for missions to
the uttermost part of the earth. In obedience to the Great

20 Aprit 1997

, Commission we have
established at least 10 Gospel
stations in Malaysia, and Íìom
Malaysia to Indonesia,
Thailand, Burma, Vietnam,
Philippines, Sarawak, Kenya_
(Elder and Mrs Khóo whose
shuttling to Australia for one
decade are truly our roving
ambassadors l)ownundei.) The
Holy Land, visited year after
year is in more ways than one
linked to our Church. What a
privilege that we can return
something to the Land of ow
Saviour's Birth. As the Lord, in
sending out His disciples into
all the world assured them of
His presence and power, so has
He increased our Church to be a
rnulti-national enterprise.

We have suppliecl all the
needs of our missionaries
abroad, and we have sent our
rnoney to help develop faithful,
mission-minded churches, such
as in Burrna and Indonesia
(Medan, Kalimantan, Batam).
We have printed scores of our
own books and mailed them not
only to our constituencies
abroad, but also to other B-P
missiotrs, such as New Life in
London (to be dedicated May 4,
'97). In this connection the
FEBC Bookroom has "come to
the kingdom for such a fime as
this." The initiative taken by
J.S. Heng to develop a Bible
School in Kenya is highly
commendable, and Readers
have rallied to his support
nonetheless. the latest outreach

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am

EId Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 43 Day and nþht

James 3:13-18 Matt 11:28-30

No.331 No.507,479

No. 390 Roman verse 45

Gal 5:115 Rom B:14-17

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Paûi
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Backbiling The lnward Wttness
(Rev Colin Wong)

No.421 Dayandnþhl



through our books (sct of 25) is Ujung Pandang
(Makassar). lhis is given by hand to a lectuler of
Jaffray Bible Seminary through lìobert Gonga.

Yes, the Church is not merely a community
of saints, made up of Sunday Christians. It is a

spiritual tr:ading company in which you have
heavily invested with a view to good profitts--for
Iìis Kingdom. Therefore you are keenly
interested in the Annual Report that will be
presented when we gather 9.30 am Lord's Day,
April 27, 97 at the Congregational Meeting.
Your attendance is compulsory by law, as every
Church or society is required by Government to
such yearly assemblags to be deemed 'alive,"
God bless us all at the ACM.

"Coming World Events Unveiled'
In response to djscerning scientists deeply

concerned with a "2000 computer melt down"
and a "mrllennium nightmare," we, on our part,
must redouble ou efforls to alert Christians of
the imminence of Jesus' Return. This is to
awaken nominal Ctu'isiians, not born again, and
to comfort the saints, of tire certainty of our
deliverance (to be caught up in the air to meet
the Lord, I Thess 4:13-18). F'urthermore, we are
to tell the good news to those outside the Church,
even men in higir places, for they also neecl
Jesus.

To explain to them why the whole world is
arming, and uprisings and anarchies occur in
nation after nation uncler the greater threat of a

uuclear holocaust, we have the timely
publication of Coming l4/orld Events Unveiled (a

study of the book of Revelation). As the first
printing of this book is norv exhausted, we have
appealed to Readcrs to contribute to a second
printing. Praise the Lord, apart from a gift of
$2,000 last week, we have received a seconcl of
$5,000, This will contribute to a reprint that will
be labelled NOT FOR SALE or tl/ith
Complirnent; of Life BPC. This is our Gospel
amrnunition which you carì use freely in your
wihress to unsavecl loved ones and friends. You
can rnail it to those you caruìot reach by hand,
but can be sent under a cover ofprayer. "So shall
my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it
shall not return rrnto me void, but it shall
accomplish that which I please, and it shall
prosper in the thing whcreto I sent it" (Isaiah
5-s:1 1).

Draw nigh to God, and he will draw
nigh to you (Jas 4:8)

This is the greatest blessing that you will
receìvc from God when you seek Him-even
Himselfl "If God be for us, who can be against
us?" (Rom 8:31).

The coming Combined Bible Camp we are
holding at the Riviera Bay Resort, Malacca has
still a few vacancies. And i say this to some of
you who have no plan for vacation during the
June holidays. Why not come along with us?

This will be a time of both spiritual and
physical blessings. The Church is subsiding your
stay at the Riviera, and this is the height of the
S.W. Monsoon blowing cool breezes from the
Indian Ocean! But a better breeze is coming from
America in the Lord's messenger, Dr Gary Cohen,
my good friend Íìom Faith Seminary days. He is a
professor of theology and author of many books.
A semuræy is also named after him.

There is a Chinese saying, "Good times are
fow." So, Singaporeans cannot speak too loud,
"We hâve never had it so good." Already there
are signs of decline. Hard times a-re ahead. This
is first acknowledged by computer scientists
Owing to a blind spot in their planning, these
machiles were not prepared for entry to the new
millennium. So they tell us on the BBC of a
computer melt down and a millennium
nightmare- (Pardon our repetition.)

We, who have the prophetic light of God's
word are forewamed, long before this, " Men's
hearts faihng thern for fear, and for looking afìer
those thrngs which are coming on the earth: for
the powers of heaven shall be shaken" (Lk
21:26). While the world will trembie with fcar as
the cataslrophes crash up on thern, we who are
sheltered in Clhrist must do our duty to show the
lost the Way to the Lord.

At the coming camp, the thcrne is Preparing
for the Coming of the Lord. "But the day of the
I-ord wili come as a thief in the night; in the
which the heavens shall pass away with a great
noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent
heat, the earth also and the works that are therein
shall be burned up. Seeing then rhat all these
things shali be dissolved, what manner of
persons ought ye to be ul all holy conversation
and godliness, Looking for and hasting unto the
coming of the day of God, wherein the heavens
being on fire shall be dissolved, ancl the elements
shall melt rviLh lervent heat? Nevertheless we,

opened an orphanage with the help of his l3rirish
wife, and the youngest is studying at a Bible
College in the Philippines. Greatest of all is his
wife, who having read the Bible some 25 times,
is the pastor's walking Bible clictionary! Baraka
is spelt Berachah (II Chron 20:26). It means
BLESSING. 

-7.7,
Testimony by Deacon Thangamani

of Tamil Congregation,
Kelapa Sawit B-P Church

I accepted Jesus as my Saviour in 1989.
Before this, when I was a Hindu, I had a lot of
problems and miseries because I prayed to idols
(too many gods).

When I became a Christian I realised there is
only one God and true God.

My wife is a Christian. I followed her to
Church. I realised the difference between Church
and temple worship. The church worship has
given me a peaceful life. lt means I don't have to
fear anything.

Hindu prayers have to follow a lot of customs
(superstitions). ln Malay they call "Pantan." I

realise Jesus died fof our sins, and he is alive to
protect us, As long as we are faithful to Him and
follow His commandments, He will help us to
solve our sorrows. We can do nothing to solve
our problems. The miracle powers can come
only from the true Lord.

Although we are different in colour and
language, we are His children, and family
members. He is the only great Father who
created us. When we die we go to His Kingdom.
ln His Kingdom there is no starving and no
sadness. We will be happy forever.

All this I learnt in church. With our brothers
and sisters in church, I see how Christian
people, Chinese or lndians, help one another,
and the respect we give to one another. By
trusting the true Lord, is anybody gone down in
their life? I would say, "No." We are heatthy and
weaiihy by ihe grace oi Goci. Everyone has his
own problems. There is rrever an end to
problems. lf no prcblems, we don't look to God. lf
we are not connected with Him we have not the
current supply. We then live in the dark. God
allows problems in our life that He can show His
miracle powers. We must seek for His miracle
powers by faith and by worship. Non-Christians
look at our life. We are the best testimonies for
God. Amen.

accordþg to his promise, look for new heavens
and a irew earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness.
Wherefore, beloved, seeirig that ye look for such
things, be diligent that ye may be found of him in
peace, without spot, and blameless. And account
that the longsuffering of our Lord is salvation;
even as our beloved brother Paul also accordìng to
the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you"
(lI Pet 3:10-15).

The¡e are many problems su¡rounding us and
we can't solve them. Lct us go where God's famrly
are gathered. As we seek f,rrst His kingdom and
righteousness He will answer us acoording to oru
needs! Let me see you there! Arnen.

The photo above was taken two years ago when
we worshipped at Baraka Bible-Presbyterian
Church. The interpreter is Bro. Tanas, a graduate
of tsob Jones Universiry, whom we met in USA.
He was ordained the same time as a Deacon of the
Church. Thank God, there is a steady stream of
young people coming up to take the place of the
older generation, whose pastor is George Awad.
And Rev George Awad's four sons are also
supportive of their father's ministry One son has



Sunday School Offering: $596.90; Attendance: 3Bs
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I today at"o.3o am sharp " I
I It is your duty as a member to attend. Ii W, need a guorurn of 350.
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MON 7.30 pm Minor ProphetsExam
ïUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Revelation)

WED 7.30 pm Westminster StandardsExam
THU 9.30 am Combined Fellowship Day of Prayer

7.30 pm Family MinistryÊxam
Wedding Rehearsat

FRI 5.30 pm End of Semester Thanksgiving Dinner
SAT 1 .30 am Pilgrims depart for London, RJ f 87

2.30 pm Dr Lucien Ooi& Kathy Pak Weddirç
(Rev Peter Chua)

2.30 pm LTFffF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
SUN 8.00 am lngratitude (Rev Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Dr Bob Phee, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
'10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 gn Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC
3.00 pm Thai Service

4.Cì0 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan, Bt Batok.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Apr 28 - May 3,,97)

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL O I.FtsI-{INGS:
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FEK Registration for 1998 classes is open. Child¡en
born in 1994, 93, 92 can register for Nuísery, Kl, K2
respectively. TeI: 251 3676.
Rev Colin Wong is now licensed to solemnise
marnages.

øre of more uølue thøn
Matthew l0:31

ye not
many

eeVerse for
sparrous

'7e

(1) Thank you Lord Jeøuø lor your gooàneeø
and bleøøinøe u?on our famîlieø anà helping uø
finà our keyø. (fiZOO for exLenøion of God'ø
kinqdom)
(2) May thiø 7ifL of qraT,iïuàe qo r,o the
repnnlin¡ of Rev Tow's booka (aø maàe known in

lhe qloriouø majeøLy of hia kinqàom" (7ø 145:10-
12) (fi5000)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$5,344.00 (8.00 am); $11,852.00 (10.30 am)

Children's Nursery Class
$50; Banka Conf. Centre$50;

$zoo, $50, $284;
$20

Nlrands
Chlna

$ 1 000;
Bibles

000.Iracfs $10;$1
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,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8,00 am 10,30 am

Call to Worship Dn George Tan Rev Tow

Opening Hymn No. 24 Jerusalen
lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading Psalm 5 Ps 121,122
Hymn No.362 N0,351
Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn No. 309 No. 405

Offertory Prayu
Scripture Text Eph 4:17-32 Lk 19:12-26
Pasloral Prayer

Sermon Fillhy Conmunicalton Gain a// you can
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo) Save a// you can

Give a// you can
Closing Hymn No. 387 Here ye the Masler..
Benediclion

nurture and knowledge of the
Lord? Did you not promise to

you give them Bible Stories for
children a¡d teach them one by
one? Do you hold a shoit
session of family worship, even
l0 mins? Teach them a chorus

short Bible story
ion and prayer?
at prays together

By way of testimony we
Tow child¡en were brought up
under devout parents, and under
Grandpa who was a pastor. The
evening gathering for 10 or 15
mins, made us God-conscious
throughout our yourlg lives. So,
have we done our part to our

And what about offering
your little one to serve the Lord
full-time? I was my Mother's
son. She gave mc to the Lord
even before I was boln. She
prayed for me especially, so
that I knew fiom young I was to
become a pastor when I gretv
up. So here I am, serving you in
Life Church for 4l years. "The
son of a praying mother carmot
be lost."

But here is another'I'ow boy



yipg his father's vow. Lately, havc you not
read of his testimony, "Fulfilling a Father's
Vorv"? Now, in his evening years, Dr Tow Siang
Y younger b to
gi of his life rd.
H ident of of
D sastudeu he

heads! He is half-way on his special course of
study, and looks to taking the Homiletics Class
next semester. He has left J.B. to stay at Blk
341, Bukit Batok Street 34, #l l-64, S'pore
6s0341 (Tel. s63-3528).

'\Ile're Marching to Zion"
This is the last time I remind our 50 pilgrims:

take note you're to be at Temiinal I, 11.00 pm

May 2, '97. We fly 1.30 am May 3 by RoYal
Jordanian 187. As we continue to look to the
Lord in prayer, He will surely bless us with a

safe and pleasant journey.
Your heavy luggage will be sent direct to

London, while we take a hotel break at Amman.
This rest midway is a real boon to our bodies, to
stretch our weary legs! So, bring along a small
overníght bag, and don't forget your tooth brush
and paste! Include a warrn sweater.

Although there were some last minute
dropouts, we were able to make up with FEBC
students, thanks to you n'ho have helped. This is
a double benel-rt because every trip to the lloly
Land adds two credits to a student's academic
record when he presents a paper on the thrngs he
has leamt. A walk through His Lancl is worth the
thousands of miles he has travelled.

'fhat Jerusalem is so much in the news these
days reminds of the imminence of His coming.
Belore our Lord's Rcturn, Jerusalem will
becorne a flourisliir-rg city and the Jews will be
gathered back to thcir own counfry. When Israel
became a nation again in 1948, there werc only
two-third million in the rvholc country. Today
Isracl's population is well over 5 million and
Jcrusalem itself over half million.

I{ere's onc of the many ptophecies on
Israel's regathering and Jerusalern being fully
populatcd:

"Thus saith the LORD: I am returned
unto Zion, and will dwell in the midst of
Jerusalem: and Jerusalem shall be called a
city of truth; and the mountain of the LORD
of hosts the holy mountain. Thus saith the
LORD of hosts; There shall yet old men and
old women dwell in the streets of -lerusalem,
and every man with his staff in his hand for
very age And the streets of the city shall be
full of boys and girls playing in the streets
lhereof. Thus saith the LORD of hosts; lf it

be marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of
this people in these days, should it also be
marvellous in mine eyes? saith the LORD of
hosts. Thus saith the LORD of hosts;
Behold, I will save my people from the east
country, and from the west country; And I

will bring them, and they shall dwell in the
midst of Jerusalem: and they shall be my
people, and I will be their God, in truth and in
righteousness" (Zech 8:3-B).
In contrast, Samaria, the capital of the

Northern Ten Tribes, will be desolate:
"'fherefore I will make Samaria as an heap of the
held, and as plantings of a vineyard: and I will
pour down the stones thereof into the valley, and
I will discover the foundations thereof' (Micah
l:6).

Wh¡r? While Jerusalem is the City chosen of
the Lord, Samaria, built by the will of man, goes
the way of all flesh.

The Ministry of Far Eastern
Kindergarten

Far Eastern Kindergarten, though with its ups
and downs, is a part of Life Church's mrnistry.
Its main purposc, apart from imparting a good
education to the very young, is to give them the
Gospel. . i

With Ms Jacqueline Tan we have doubled the
time given to Chinese. We have caught up in the
instruction of mathematics and in computcrs. We
have intensified the impartâtion of religious
knowledge.

Tliough Jacqueline has left us, we are happy
to announce the stepping in of Miss Lim Siew
Choo. She was an FEK teacher years ago, but
left us to head New Life Kindergarten,
Woodlands. Now she has lurned lull circle to
colne back to the school of her first love.

With the home-going of Elder Seow Chong
Pin, Elder Mahadevan is now at the helm. IIe
will co-opt lwo other leaders from the Church
into the FEK Board. "Suffer the little children to
come unto me, ancl forbid them not: for ol such
is the kingdom of Gocl" (Mk l0:14). One of
these little ones who belorrgs to God's kingdom
is the youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs Max Ho.
Max is a zealous member of the Men's
Fellowship. Whcn he brought a grateful couple
to see me recently, he disclosed how he was led
to Life Church through his daughter in FEK. As
it is rvritten, "A little child shall lead them" (lsa
I l;6).

FEK is also a haven of study for all little
children of our FEIIC students. "The FEBC
sludents shrdy upstairs, the FE,K students study
downstairs."

t'Ye have not because ye ask not'
(Jas 4:2)

Or may we put it this way, "You lose out by
stayrng out." What I meau is this, those who should
come to prayer meeting, but stay away from it,
have missed that weekly blessing.

Why can't I pray at home? Yes, you can. But
just as we cannot worship alone at home because
we are exhorted not to forsake "the assembling of
ourselves together" (I{eb l0:25), i.e. worship in
Church, so there is also corporatc prayer,
commanded by our Lord. Jesus says, "Again I say
unto you, That if two of you shall agrec on earth as
touching any thing that they shall ask, it shall be
done for them of my Father which is in heaven.
For where two or three are gathered together in
my namq there am I in the midst of them" (Matt
l8:19,20).

Many of us are quite exhausted after a full
day's work, and the Lord understands. How about
those who are not exhausted by a full day's work?
You have the strength to come, but flesh dictates
over the Spirit. And there are those who argue that
prayer meeting is dull. If every member will
excuse himself or herself with some flimsy
argument, then, no wonder, many churches have
but a little remnant of a dozen markrng time.

Tuesday Night Prayer Meetrng is not dull. We
keep strict time, from 8.00 - 9.30 pm. The hrst half
hour we sing specially chosen hymns. This is
followed by studying a Ilook. We finished with
Ecclesiastes. Now, we're returned to Revelation
after many years. Reveiation, because we realise
Christ's Return is at the door and if we are not
alerted, we may be bumt by default. "Men's hearls
failing them for fear, and for looking after those
things which are coming on the earth: for the
powe rs of heaven shall be shaken" (L,k 2l:26).
Scientists are worried about a "2000 melt down
and millennium nightmare." Are we less
knowledgeable than they?

The second half hour's testimonies of
sicknesses healcd, acciclents avoided, exams
passed, unexpected promotion, etc. etc. (in John
Sung style) bring real life to the congregation.

The last half hour is given to praise and
petition. That our prayer meeting night is
increasing to over 100, 120, 150 shows souls are
being blessed. There are our blue cards, requesis
for prayer. Send thern in and come yourseives.
Like charcoal heaped together burns brightly, but
when scattered becomes dull and unsightly. Hope
to see you coming Tuesday night. Pilgrims, come
and pray for joumeying mercies the last time. "Ye
have abunclantly when ye ask of a loving lrather "

FEBC PRESS SPREADS HDR
U/INGS WORLDWIDE

Apart from the regular mailing of the
Burning Bush to many counûies, a steady stream
of Pastor Tow's books are also shipped to
Christian ministers and theological students
upon request. Most, with Willmington Bible
Guide, go to the Philippines. Enoch, a Beulah
guest is courier of 5 boxes of John Sung My
'feacher to India.

For your further encouragement, here comes
a letter from a veteran Amer'i.can missionary:

Thank you for the large consígnment of books
and booklets, all of which I've already consumed

excepl Aslan Awakening at:d John Sun¡+rhidr I

will devour in short order. lt is evident hat the Lord
has been pleased to bless you aid is still doing so.
l've heard of your good work ard witness trroqh
lhe years, but this was the first really personal
contact. lwould God that il might continue.

You did not include an invoice with those
books, but with lhis I will endose a little to cover
costs, hopefully. lf rnt, please let me know and I

will reimburse. Also, if you would favor me with
anythirg else from your pen (in future) on Knox or
Calvin or the Reformation or Reformers I would

4pprecrate it very much.

Of those I have been able to read during the
pasl week, I've appreciated most lhe Singapore B-

P Story (Did you know that I came to Hokkaido
more lhan 40 years ago under the sponsorship of
the CIM?), Prophets of Fire and Water, and oÍ
course that magnifìænt volume entitled The Law ol
Moses and oi Jesus. I've never read anylÞirq quite
like this latter, but il is what I have always believed
kom a sturJy of the Scriptures.

Thank you for believing the right things, dear
brotherl Thank God for your resollrte STAND on the
infallible Word of the Living God, dear brother! And
thank God that you identify with those of like
precious Faith (the tinles are critical-{.k 1B;B) and

have nothing lo do with the in-betweenites,
pussfooters, and comptomisers a la Billy Graham

and his ¡lk. God bless you and your dear wfe and
family and all the brethren who stand with youl
(Thanks for any possible prayer help this dirætion.)
In the pipeline of the FEBC Press for 1997

are reprint of Coming World Ê,vents Unveiled,
Jason Linn's Dyok Borneo (new abridged
edition), Calvin's Institutes Abridged Bk I-lV
(one volume). Please pray for 21st Century
Reformation Po lemical Bible Commentary!

--7' 
'r.



APPOINTMENTS FOR'THE WEEK
(Mey5-ll,'97)

MON FËBC vacation begìns

7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

TUE 8.00 Pm PraYer Mtg

FRI 7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

SAT 2.30 pm Fishermen of Christ F'shìp Wedding

2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am ldolatry (Rev Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Ëlder Dr Lim Teck ChYe

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am lrlursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean ServiceiFilipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Servìce

No NBC This Week.

There will be a camp briefing orr
Tuesday, 27 May 97 at 7'00 Pm in the
Church Sanctuary. Altendance
compulsory for all campers.

Verse for the Week: And uthen I saw
him, I fell at his feet as clead. An'd he laid
his rígh,t hønd upon me, saying unto tne,
Feør n"ol; I a¡n the fírst and the løst:
Rev l:17

ß

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,938.00 (8.00 am); $11,147.s0 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: llfersing $20, $50, $200, $50(YAF) $soo,

$97.90(AUD100)(Paauwes); Robert Peh $200; Medan Orph

$100; Myanmar Orph $100, $100; JJ Lim $250, $200, $300;

Seefs $100, $250, $100; Rev S Khoo $100; Pþlnes Mission

$100; Ct¡ína Misslon $20', Maranatha BPC $100; Davenport

$20, Baraka Cont Centre$200; Baraka BPC $200; Tan Bee

Choo $50, $80(YAF); chinese Mstry $745; VBS $50; ofher
Mínistries $1 00; JS Heng(AÍrica) $250.

um: $500 to Mersi is meant for Baraka.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL NGS:

New Lif e Bible-
Presbyterian Church'
(London).

44 Salusbury Road,
London NW6 6NN,
United I{ingdont.

Tel:44-171-2726858
TeUFax:
44-18 I-2004873

Contact: Reu Vincent
Hee

(1) Thank you, qraciouø heavenly Falher, for
øeeinq uø lhrou¡h lhê AuøLralia lrip.lhouqh lhe
whole triV waø qui0e lirin4 ar' limeø, the Lorà iø

fait.hful anà qranLeà uø qooà healLh anà
or,renøth. Hiø loving hanà 6uiàeà anà leà ue

wilhoulfail."Greal ie lhe Lorà, anà qreatly lo be

praieeà in Lhe cily of our Goà, in T'he mounlain of
hiø holineøe" (?øalm 4b:1). Encloøeà iø a ømall

loken for Lhe e*lenøion of fhy kingàom. Traise

Goà from whom all bleøøinqe ñow. (fi1OO Charleø

5 ee|, þ1 OO oth er miniøtrieø) --G r alef ul ø erlant
(2) I woúld like t'o offer thiø Loken in

qratefulneøø lo Him lor helpinq me ?a55 my

àrivinq leøl in øVile of àítricult conàrLions anà

afï,er many frieø. He haø LaughL me lo truol fully
anà wait par'ient'Íy on Him in all thinqø. All Traiøe
anà sloryLoHim. ($1OO)

Ælz cHURCH
vr", , rru ific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemerfts

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam Dn Yiew Pong Sen

No. 11 No.540

Psalm 91

No. 131

Ps 84

No. 321

No.127 No. 67

Lk 17:'11-19 Psalm 16

lngratltude God, MY Heitage
(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Dr Bob Phee)

No.445 No. 173

Lord's Supper

THE IMPERATIVE OF THE EQUATION OF
POSITWE RETURNS

Messagc delivered by Rev (Dr) 'lirnottry Tow at the
D edicatio n of Neu' Lrfe Bible- Presb¡crian Church, London,

Lord's Day, May 4, 1997
Wç have flown 6,000 miles from the Far East to lhis capital

city of Great Britannia for no othcr rcason tban to attend the
Dedication of Nerv Life Bible-Presbyterian Church. We bring
you heartiest congratulations from Life Bible-Presbyterian
Church and Far Eastern Bible College, Stngapore. We ale on
our B'r' Pilgrimage to the I{oly Land, brtt hearing of your
finding a homc in the heart of the -qreat metropolis and of your
scheduled inauguration this 4ü' Day of lr4ay, we have so timed
our itirreration as to coincicle with you. We are one family, The
sole purpose of our raising the Bible-Pres'oyterian witness silce
1950 is that the Name of our Lord ancl Saviour Jcsus Ch¡ist be
highly exalted, and His Truth proclaimed to all the world.

The Word that the Lord has givcn me for this auspiciotts
occasion is half a vcrse frorn Luke l2:48b, "For unto
whomsoever mnch is given, of hirn shall be much required;
ancl to whom men have commiltcd much, of him they will ask
the more." May I restate this requirement of our Lord more
succinctly. Like a mathematical formula, "The imperative of

the equation of positive
returns."

In obedience to the Great
Commission our B-P Churches
have gone, literaily, unto the
uttermost part of the earth.
From Singapore we have spreacl
all over the ASEAN countries,
our Judea and Samaria. And we
have cast the net farther afield
as we launch out into the
deep--to Burma, Vietnam,
Saipan, Australia, Africa,
Canada, and now London.
Though anywhere we are sent
in all the world is no diffèrent
frorn any other, all will agree
with me, that to cstablish a

foothold in London with the
little. slrength we h.ave is of the
greatest significance. What is
the significance? It is the much,
in comparison with others, tirat
you have received from tlie
I-on1's hand.

You have been favourcd
widr an instant Church building
of this size aud location at a

price, if it i\/ere paid in
Singapore, would be many
times more . You are placed in a

most sfrategic positíon so easily
accessible by public transport,
particularly tl-rrough your
underground, whose station is a
stone's throw away. "For unto
whomsoever rnuch is given, of
him shall be much required:
and to whom mell have
committed much, of him they
will ask the more" (Luke
l2:4Bb).



You are in the forcmost cultural centre of the
English-speaking world. Your church must
necessarily minister to the intelligentsia,
cspecially students who come from every corner
of the earth for higher learning. Thcse are
potentials to leaclership when they return to their'
respective countries. The nurturc you give to
these young pcople will make them the "good
seed" (Matt l3:?.4) that will bring forth 30, 60
and 1OO-fold (Mk 4:20). With the physical
facilities multiplying to you through renovations,
you can bring rnany of them into your fold.
There is no reason why you cannot pack out this
Church auditorium with 500 worshippcrs, and
that is one-tenth of Spurgeon's congregation!

ln conjunction with what the Lord has said in
our theme text, there are two other parables in
rvhich Jesus demancls gainful trading of His
talents and pounds. Those who have gaincd
much are as rnuch commended and rewarded (Lk
19 and Matt 25). How are we to make good
profit for the f,ord? Ncw l-ife B-P Church shall
no more mark time like before, barely holding
her own. Rather let us advance with greater
stride and faster pace Ln I-Iis work henccforth.

How are we to make good profit for the Lord,
I ask again, in order to fulfil "the imperative of
the equation of positive refurns"?

First, the pastor. I{e is to feecl the flock, f'or a

pastor is a shepherd His ñrst rcsponsibility is to
his congregation. The main item on his agenda is

tlre Lord's Day worship. This he must
consciontiously lead and the serrnon which hc
nÌust prayerfully prepare under the Spirit's
guidance. The sermon must be a gracluateci
exposition of a good section of tlie Bible, e.g.
preaching from one of the Gospels or from a

Pauline cpistle, like Romans. Every sernron must
be freshly cooked, like making steaming hot
Hokkien mee from the flaming wok. The pastor
as a steward must cater to the needs of the
household, ard variety is the spice of life. On
special days of thc Church calendar, such as

Christmas, Easter, Reformation Sr.rnday ancl
Anniversary Thanksgiving, itc must speak in
anlicipation of the mood of the scason. This
would be rnost eff'ective. Do not be likc one
paslor I'r,e known who concltrctecl tirc Lord's
Supper on Easter S',rnclay bcc:ause it wers thc rule

to do so the first Lord's Day of the rnonth, and
that Eastcr Sunday happened to be so.

The rnatter of visitation ancl spontaneous
cheerful servicc to needy, ailing members are an
essential backup to the pulpit. In my case, to let
rny members know I am on the hotline, I have it
advertised on our Church Weekly, "Ring Pastor
250-2138 anytime." Neither transmission
through the narrow channel of a church
secretary, but direct to his study or bedroom.
Anytime means anytime, day or night. A pastor
is on duty 24 hours of the day.

A good Church will flourish with all the lay
people playing a part. The various Fellowships
according to age or purpose, the Sunday School,
the Evangelistic Band, offer ready avenues of
scrvice. In B-P style every Church is its own
Mission, sending her own sons and daughters to
the fìeld.

Of equal importance js the Midweek Prayer
Meeting. In an affluent and busy society the
spirit of prayer varies inversely with the worldly
spirit. But Prayer Meeting can be lively as
attending Church on Sunday, if the Pastor who is
the leader enjoys leadurg it, like a hobby and not
a chore. As the Lord's Day Worship is tuned to
concert pitch, so must the prayer meeting.

At Life Church, Singaporc, our Prayer
Meeting takes I % hours. Half an hour is given to
singing one ol two songs (freshly chosen) and to
Bible Study, from a book like Ecclesiastes. In
John Sung fashion, the second half hour is given
to sharing of testimonies. Every fresh te stimon¡r
delights tire hearers. Our eyes are opened to the
Father's care of our needs, from an elephant to a
pin. 'fhe thircl half hour is given to prayer,
usually led by an elder or deacon called upon by
the Pastor. Items for prayer must not be
stereofyped, Prayers for the sick and sorrowiug
are most appreciated. The pastor closcs the
wholc service in a hnal word of blessing. Amen.

I woulcl conclude by suggestutg that you start
a book ministry, as r¡,e have one in Singaporc.
For your encouragemcnt not a few colning to
visit our Book¡oom have cnded up as nìcmbers
of Life Church. Of greater benefit is the rruth
the¡r riiscover frot-l reacling.

Wc have a ilculah Housc which is renovaiccl
l'ully as a hostcl f'or FEBC stuclents, but with

adcled rooms for guests: Christian workers,
rnissionaries, members from lndonesia especially
who come for rneclical treatment in Singapore. By
exterrding them our hospitality, whereby some
have stayed for longer durations, we have won
thenr to the Lord. Over a rfozen having come under
the Gospel sound have believed and are baptised.
(Five of them arc from Mainland China.) Your
hospitality to passing through visitors, shrdents,
etc. in an ulfra-expensive metropolis like London,
is bound to bear fruit.

Let your pastor preach well, and I am sure of
that, having heard his testimony at last year's Bible
Conference in Genting Highlands, Malaysia. Let
your members make the Church a centre of
fellowship and of ministry to one and all. "By all
means save some"!

This mandate of Luke I2:48b becorncs more
urgent when we realise it is given of our Lord in
the light of FIis Second Coming. Will he return at
the turn of the Millennium? Now, discerning
scientists have recently warned on the BBC that
countdown 2000 could be a computer meltdown.
Then it will become a millennium nightrnare. Let
slumberrng Christians be abruptly awakened! We
can'J go on marking time. We must be up and
doing. Jesus says, "Let youl louis be girded about,
and your lights burning" (I-k 12:35). Let us rell all
our loved oncs and friends, our neighbours and
contacts, of the tmminent Returrr of thc Lorcl. "For
1'et a little whilc, and he that shall come will come,
and will not tarry" (Iìeb l0:37). Are you ready to
meet the Lord, when he cornes?

"For we must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ; that every one may receive the
things done in his body, according to that he hath
dope, wliether it be good or bad. Knorving
therefore the terro¡ of the Lord, we persuade men .

. . ." (II Cor 5:10-11). hough we are saved by
grace, Christ will judge us by our works. We have
rcceived much from the Loid, but what are oul
returns? "For unto whornsoever mnch is given, of
him shall be much required: and to whom men
have committed rnuch, of him they will ask the
more" (l.k l2:48b). May " fhe imperative of the
cquation of positive rettrns" be operative in our
lives aiways. Ancl wc have a slogan in I-ife Church,
"Do sonlething good fol Jesus everyclay. Do
sornetiring goocl wherevcr yorr go," Amcn

"The Last Shall Be First"
(Preview of lsrael's Rock Shelters away from Armageddon)

According to the proverb, "Variety is the spice
of life," we try to see some new country, or take a
different route, in each course of our Pilgrimage
to the
Holy
Land. This
time, we
afe
revisiting
Petra the
famous
red rock
City first,
which we
have not
seen for a
long time.
We'llswim
in the
Dead Sea
eri route,
and clirnb
up Mt
Nebo, like
Moses!
From
Petra we
d rive a ll
the way, along the historic King's Highway to
Aqaba on the Red Sea, retracing the steps of the
lsraelites in the last lap of their march to the
Promised Land.

So, all the way from our hotel in Amman
(which is the Ammon of O.T. history) through
Moab (where Nebo is) and Edom (Petra and the
south) we are seeing the prophetic land of
refuge, rock shelters for the Jews away from the
doom of ARMAGEDDON. I vouch this is the
most exciting trip, especially for old-timers who
have travelled wíth me before.

Yes, the rugged terrain you will visit with me
this time from Amman down to the Red Sea is
prophesied in Daniel 11:41, ln this verse is
described how the Enemy of the Jews wíll enter
lsrael and destroy terribly, but Edom, Moab,
Ammon shall escape. World War lll will affect
only the West Bank, but Transjordan will not be
touched. The tìocky Shelters v,,ill be refuge for
surviving Jews. .-T.T

lvloab

Aqaba

Jerusalem n

Red Sea /l

Edom

''/f1€
Ammon



A"POINTMENT'S FOR TI-IE WI'trI(
(May 12 - 18 ,'97)

Sunday School Offering: $687.50; /rttendance: 341

TUE 8.00 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9,30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am
'12.00 pm
.l2.30 

pm

1,30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

Bt Batok.

Prayer Mtg

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Flattery (Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Rev Stephen Khoo

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

AF
ThaiServiæ
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

líed Bt Imah, Henderson; F¡í Bishan,

There will be a camp briefing on
Tuesday, 27 l;l.ay 97 at 7.00 Prn in the
Church Sanctuary. Attendance
compulsory for all campers.

Verse for the Week: In the morning sow
thy seed, qnd in the euen'ing withhold not
thí,ne h,ønd: for thou hnowest rt'ot, whether
shall prosper, eith'er th'is or that, or
whether they both shall be aliÞe good'
Ecclesiastes 1 1:6

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

.d

õ.d
o)V

.d

FEK Registration for 1998 classes is open.
Childlen born in 1994, 93, 92 car- register for
Nursery, KI,K2 respectively. TeI: 251 3676

(1) Íhank Goà lor Hiø unfailng love anà grace

towaràø my laLe wile Màm Enq Ai Lian àurinq lhe
lime when øhe waø ill. Encloøeà ie a liLtle ïnken
lor trhe Lord'o ?roiec| in Merøinq. All Vraiøe lo l4ie

Name.
(2) May lhe Lorà conlinue lo uoe r'he FEK lo
train up many chilàren in lhe way ol øalvaLion.
"Thal ou( øono may be aø Vlanla qrown up in

Lheir youlh; LhaT' our àauøhler; may be ae
Çorner of,oneo, Voliøheà afLer I'he øimiliT'uàe of a

Valace" ?ø 1M:12 (þ1OOO for FEK)
(ã) þ5O lor âny area of moøt urqenL neeà,'þ1O
lor ôaraka tfc. "O Aoà, lor ouT' of Thine own

have I qivenlhee." -a qraNelulYFer

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,173.00 (8.00 am); $13,515.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Mersing $400, $250, $500, $2250; Seels

$100, $100, $50; Myannar Msn $100; JJ Lim $200; Bev
Sfephen Khoo $100; H'\op CBS Líbrary Msty$200; Mrssions

$200; Fev Colin Wong $100; fan Bee Choo $50; Baraka BPC

$20; Exfn oÍ the Gospel $500, $250(Boxes); FEBC Sfudenfs

on 81h Pilgrimage to Holy f.and $3000; Kenya Spñng Water

$2500: Myanmar Orph $2000; Iachilek Msty $563(Combined

F'ships); Lai Swee Êluat $1O0(Boxes); Baraka Cenl¡e $20C,

$800, $2oo thru Mts

,â..t- YTE,I{IAN CI{URCH
Ú ingapore 309063.

-T.l'.256 Email : febc@pacific.net.sg
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Vol. Vl No. 6

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Elder George Tan

N0.73 No 262
Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 96

No. 267

No. 445

1 Pet 4:1-3

ldolatry
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 398

Lord's Supper

Rom B:31-39

No. 355

N0.137

lsa 49:13-16

Can a Wonan Forget

Her Sucking Child?

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 333

SHUTTLE SERVICE FOR GOD
by Ðld Khoo Peng Kiat in Maranatha Weeklg

I count it a great joy and priviiege to be in the sewice of the
Kings of kings and Lord of lords. It is by God's grace that I am
in [{is service. In fact every Clrristian is called to a life of
service. "Even the Son of Man came not to be nrinistered utto,
but to minister" (Matt 20:28). Service is one of the greatest
challenges in the lif'e of discipleship. It is one of the hallmarks
of a true Christian. Everyone en¡oys being served, but few
make an effort to serve others. The mature Christian is markecl
by what he will do for others without expecting anything in
return although the Lord has promised rewards for scrvices
rendered to His glory and honour. Jesus said, "Inasmuch as ye
have clone it unto one of the least of these, my brethren, ye
have done it unto me" (Matt 25:40).

In my service as an Eider, I have leamt ftom God's Word
the example of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, the
importance of being available when and where help is needed.
I have also learnt from our beloved Pastor who has great
wealth of life's experiences. He has taught me that in servirrg
the Lord, it is not a question of'one's ability but of one's
availability. Homer Duncan says, "'When we are available,
God can use us, when, where and as he wills."

My wife and I have been in what I call a "shuttle ministry"

11 May 1997

between Singapore and
Melbourne for ten years, each
trip lasting for three to six
months. We praise and thank
God for Life ts-P Church, our
alma mater, for being such a

caring and loving mother to
those of our B-P churches
which are in need of help in
terms of labourers and furance.
Life Church is truly one of the
great sending churches. The
brothers and sisters in Bethel B-
P Church are very appreciative
and grateful to Life and Olivet
B-P Churches in giving us the
blessing to serve there not that
they are without a need for
lnalìpower but because of the
need down under is greater. So
when the Macedonian call was
made by Dr Tow Siang Hwa
during the Lunar New year in
Feb 1987, we responded in
faith to go, not knowing what
really was in store for us. It was
indeed a step of faith as far as I
am concerned because I feel
more at home in teaching than
in preaching and church
admìnistration. Nevertheless I
have complete confidence that
God will surely supply all our
neecls. Truly great is God's
faithfulness!

My ministry in Bethel is
mainly one of preaching and
teaching God's Word to the
congregation besides the
ministry of visitation,
counselling, hospitality and
encouragement and other things
related to the affairs of the
church which cannot be



quantifiecl . Now I understand and greatly
appreciate what it is like to be a rninister of God'
-lhe Apostle Paul, after cataloguing the cost
exacted of hirri in 2 Cor 1 1: 16-33 said, "Besides

the righteous ¡uclge, shall give me at that day:

and nót to mc ouly, but unto all tJrem also that

love his appearing" (l Tirn 4:7-8). By God's
grace, our beloved Pastor is still going stlong
áfrcr 47 years of ministry, a spiritrral tnarathon
runner for the Lord indeed!

Service as an Elder has taught me that in
serving God, little people are importaut. Jesus

said, "Inasmuch as ye have donc it utlto one of
the least of these rny bretluen, ye have donc it
unto me" (Man 25:40). In other words, a very
litlle act of ser.¿ice done out of lovc and in His
name is taken i¡to consicleration. Life Chlrrch's
slogan composecl by Iìev Tow has helped nle in
my serwice as an Eldcr: "I)o sonrething good for
.Icsus cvcryday; do somcthing good for Jcsus

n,herever you go, and out of the rvay." The
Apostle Paul said, "And lct us not be weaty rn

well <loing: fcr in clue season we shall reap, if we

faint not. As rve havc thcrefore opportunity, let
us do good unto ail meu, especially unto them
rvho are of tire household of faith" (Gal 6:9-10).
I have also learnt that in serving God, little
things arc intportant All arouud us are little
rhings that need to be done for other people.
They are things all of us can clo, aucl if we clo

them, God considers them as acts of service to
I-Iunself. Ancl finally in servilg God, little or no

thought of re warcl is important, although otrr

I-ord and Master will reward us fbr goocl works
done rvhcn v'e face lfim at the Judgment Seat'

I-et us clo service otlt of love fol God ancl for one

¿ruother. Se¡vice as an Elder is indeed a great

privilege. And it is God's love that consh.ains

aucl sustains rne in l-fis Majesry's Service. Amen.
Eclitor's^ Note: Prayfor Elcler Khoo u'hr-¡ has

ju.tt teft for lvlelbourne .fot' a stint ctf 3 months o/
pastoral mini,stry in Bethel B-P Church En route

he .spenrls a. u,eek in Adelaide aild another nt

,S.yrlney.

Testirnony of Bong Boon Chong,
Missionary in Kuching

I joincd the Il-P Churclt at the end of Dec

1989. At that time, it was on a part-tine basis'

There were few n.rernbcrs, and atlendance on the

Lord's Day rvas uncertain. Sometimes we hacl

two or three, sornetinres uonc. Especially on

rainy clays, and all the more because of floodrng.
Our work marr-rly involved children. 'fhis state of
affairs lasted ovcr three years.

My hearl was itt tension. On onc hancl, I
thought of giving up my br,rsiness to serve Him
full-time, but since we hacl few members, and

our fittancial resources uncertain, should our
mission discontinue our support bccause of poor
results? On the other haud, if we went on like
this, we could harilly find increase in
membership. What was I to cio if God's work
rernained stagnant'/ I was wrapped up in these

problems. To give up my thriving business or the

Lord's work, I could not clecicle. I prayed and

prayed, and I shared this matter with my
colleagues. They told me to retain a way for
retreat. I did not klow wliat to tlo or how ln my
prayers, I realised I was heaviiy responsible to

the Lord, accordtng io Paul's rvords, "For if I do

this thing wiliingly, I have a teward: but rf
against my will, a dispensation of the gospcl is

comnitted urtto me" (I Cor 9:l 7).

I car¡e to the decision fìnally to give up my
business and serve the Lorcl full-time. I wrote to
the Mission Board abottt my decision, and tcr

review our supporl. 'lhey raised my stipend from
5$300 to 3$700. Thank the l.ord His grace was

sufficient to keep us going, it exceecled
"abunclar,tly above all that we ask or tirink" (Eph

3:20) "Be not afraid. only beiieve," God will
help us to the vcry encl f¡om now on, Amen.

Upon cntcrmg full-time setvice, we be.gan to

f eel tlie unsuitability of our woodeu hottse
chulcli. As it was hemmed in on all sides, 

"ve
ver-y much clesu'ed to shift to a bettcr p1ace. Strch
a locality should not be too far from thc wooden
church. We prayecl to the Lord all tlie time to

open a way We went scouting around. We heard
of a lwo-storey empty comer terracc house, but
we couid uot contact thc landlorcl. Wc searched

and prayccl, ancl we wcrc discouragccl W)ry
dicin't the I-orcl open the way to a good loc-.ality'/

Soon altcr this, titcre wellt tlp a signboarcl

acìverlising the const¡uction oI a [wo-storey tertacc
house complex. Building opeiations began sliortly.
I lurrreci my attcntion to the upper floor of a coruct'
house, hoping that when the construction was
completed, we cor,rld rent it fbr our meeting place.
Ilor this new constructior.r was nearer to our
woodeu church than the first one. Also, it was
lìcaror to the main road, with lots of parking space.

So, we prayed for the Lord's will.
After this, a brother toid me the rvoodcn church

was too warrn lor worsilip, so he donatecl thlee big
falrs. I replied we were considering moving out to a

better locatjon, ancl he agreed. Was this brother's
meeting lne an indication of the Lord's will'/ My
faith being weak, I dared not believe. I prayed for
another week. I went to see the brother aboLrt

renting the upper floor of the two-storey corner
house for the church service. Ile heartily agreed
and asked me to contact the developer. My faith
still being weak, I left it to the Lord to provide the
rent-money, the chairs and all other needs.

When br.rilding operations were almost hnishcd,
I told a colleague of my intention. Ife also agreed
and would pray for us. Aftcr this a brother of SIB
(Bornco Evangelical Mission) drove me to thc spot
and when I pointed to the hottse rvc wanted, he

agreed as rvell. Yet ì dareci not tal'.e this to be the

Lord's wili. One day, when I and a pastor canle
upon.That house ancl I told him rny desirc, he very
mrrch encoulagcd me to it Only then did I fcel a

surge within me to proceed. In no time I had called
a mccting ol the brothel¡ ârÌd sisters and orgartised
a committee to work out this business.

Ileyoncl olrr cxpectation and with the Lord's
r.norc abunda¡.L grace, we offered among ourselves
RM 1,000. A brother offered to be our
photographer. We reported our transactions to the
Maur Board, while I went to see the cleveloper. But
he said thc housc had been taken so I must see the
lancllord Without his phone number, I had to
patiently wait. The terrace houses were finished
quickly and signboards went trp. One upstairs flat
was to lct at RM400, but we could not display our
church stgnboard, so we quit.

We perseverecl. After one m.onth we discovered
one coulel house , two storeys for rent at RMl,800.
We contactecl our Missions Board. A few days
afier this, Peler Chua and two colJeagucs anived in
Kuching. We weut to see the lancllord but would
not lcnt the wLrole unit since we did uot ueed so

much space, nor coulcl wc wastc the Lord's
moncy

Thank the Lord, though our laith was weak,
His grace was sufficicnt. Then I noticed that our
dou,nstairs premises were rentecl o'.rt, but not fhe

upstairs I asked for a week cluring which l
telephonecl Singapore, but there was no
immediate allswer. In our anxiety we saw the
landlord and put down a deposit of RM300.
Then came Singapore's reply to help r-rs through
three years' rent! We were responsible fbr thc
frunisiriugs. We prayed again to the Lord to
suppiy all our needs.

Bro. Chua Guan, seeing our pulpit was small
and old offerecl to make a new and bigger one.

He also gave a cupboard to store Bibles, and
wall to wall carpeting. Bro. Lee llock Keong
and Lee Lam I-Ieng also helped to gct thc Church
gomg-

Thank the Lord, we laboured in the Spir it
irrespective of clenorninational background to
builcl Ilis Church. The Singapore brethren
brought us an electronic organ. So our Church
came into being through friends of othcr
clcnomilations aud with Singapore's help. May
the Lord bless everyone who has helped us.

This tcstimony is on tl-re exceeding abunclant
grace of Gocl. "Be not afraicl, only believel" Tl e

God we scrye is the ever-living God. 'fhere is

nothing too hard lor llim. What is requiled of
you is all-obedience. He ,¡,ill sr-rpply all our
necds. For "Jehovah Jirch" I-Ie is the Onutiscieltt
and Or-nnipotent God. All Glory is given to FIim.
Amen.

t '*:" \
' 'i--J'Y:i

'fhis is the neu¡ miníbus giuen by Life Clttu'ch.
(En,glish and Chínese), costing ort.Ly

11.M53,000t'. A new Ch.ildren's Bil¡Le class
attatderl-l¡y 10 ¡n.eets on, SaturcLay.



Sunday School Otfering: $702.22; Attendance: 344

MON 1.05 pm Rev Tow & pílgrims return, RJIBBY

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 9.00 am Rev Tow at Homilelics Seminar,

Calvary BPC (Jurong)

9.00 am EBF Seminar, FEBC Hall

(Rev Dr.leffrey Khoo)

THU 8.00 pm Wedding Behearsal (Rev Tow)

FRI 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Emmanuel BF)

SAT 2.30 pm Teens'Seminar & Worlshop,
FEBC Hall

2.30 pm Amos Hoon & Michelle Koo Wedding
(Rev Tow)

2.30 pm YF; 3.30 LBC

SUN 8.00 am Pride (Msnr Charles Seet)

9.30 arn Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.45 am Rev Tow al Pastor Jack Sin's

Ordination, Maranatha BPC

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Servlce

4.Ct0 pm lndorresian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC This Week.

AIPOINTI'y{IINTS FOR TIIß WEEK
(May 19 -25,'97)
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Verse for the Week: Ye are m3/ witnesses,
saith the LORD, and my seruant whom I haue
chosen: that ye nøy know and belieue me, antd
understand that I ø¡n he: before tne tluere was
no God formed, neither shøll there be after m,e.
Isaiah 43:10
t-

L

, Seminar on The Inspíration and Cctnon of
I Scripture by Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo. Wed, 21

I M"v, 9-00am - 12 00 noon am. FEBC HaIt.
AIL WELCOME

-'l

I

I

J
There will be a camp briefing on Tuesday, 27
May 97 at 7.00 pm in the Church Sanctuary.
Aûtendance compulsory f'or all cam.pers.
FEK Registration for 1998 classes is t-rpen.
Children boru in 1994, 93, 92 can register for
Nursery, K1, KZ respecLively. Tel: 25 1 3676

(1) Thank you Lorà lor hearinq my crieø when I

wao moelhelVleøø. (þ1OO lor Merøinq Trojecr,)
(2) "For the love of Hie Goepel," a qilt to
channel øprin6 water to ôible 1chool, Kenya.
(þ25OO)-"olà" Lifer

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

$5,430.00 (8.00 am); $14,347.95 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF /l $120; 21CRB $200; Mersíng $25
$20, $ss0(Kebaktian lna); Tan Bee Choo $200 $50; Seefs
$350, $50, $200; CBS P'pines $200; Eafam $50; Iracts $SO,

ß20; Banka BPC $200, $20; Missions $100, $300, 6200; Tan
Lim Choo $50; JJtim $500; Africa Míssion 9150, $l50; Exfn
of fhe Gospe/ $500; FFBC $300; Á{sF $1 81.25.

DEFEI{DiI\G
TFIE
KII\G TAMES
BIBLE
A four-fold stt¡tcriot itr¡:

r Texts
r Translators
r Technique
r Theology

God's Word l(cpt Itrtact
in Englislt

ü
llc\ D \ tlr,n [hl) I'tri)
LlNror lì8il: lOii l(ìLr\t t\(

The following statement
appears on the back cover of
DEFENDING 7'I]E KING
JAMES BIBLE:

"As we approach the
begiming of the twenty-first
century, we arc experiencing
a cascading crescendo of
caustic criticism against THE
KING JAMES BIBLE. l'here
is truly a Bz\TTLE going on
that involves the \/ery
WORDS OF THE LIVING
GOD! In this book, the
author is DEIìENDING THE
KING JAMES BIBLE because
of a Four-fold Supcriority
including its texts, its

JAMES BIBI-E.
He received a

B.A. in classical
Greek and Latin
from the
University of
Michigan in

@z cHIrRCr{
- Tel : 256 

(Ring pastor 250213g Anytime) 
ific'net'sg

Vol. VlNo.7 1B May t99T

sense, that the KING JAMES
BIBLE is 'God's LI/ord Kept
Intact tn English.' "

We hope you will order
several copies of this book! It is
simple, yet complex. It is
difficult, yet easy. It is fillecl
with facts and data along with
opinion and argnmentation.

Having read this book, yotr
will be able to stand up to those
who have forsaken the KING
JAMES BIBLE in favor of the
modern versions with their
inferior texts, translators,
techrique, ancl theology. Don't
desert your KING JAMES
BIBLE! There are vital and
important reasons for this, and
many of thenr are lound in this
book.

SEND FOR OUR BIBLE
BIBLIOGRAPFIY. Write us for
a copy of our Brochure lll,
which, at the time of printing,
has over 900 tities defending
the KING JAMES BIBLE and
its underlying I{ebrcw ancl
Greek texts, and exposing the
various moclern versions.

The author ol this book, Dr
D.A. Waite, is thoroughiy
qualifiecl to defend the KING

translators, its techniquc, and its thcology. We hope that you
will examine the infonnation contained herein with an open
rnind; and then encourage others also to examine for
thernselves these four sound reasons why-after tweufy-onç
years of study in this area---the author beiieves, in a very real

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedíction

8,00 am 10.30 am

Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Colin Wong

No. B No. B6

Psalm 34

N0.121

Rom B:28-39

No. 79

No. 68 No. 353

Job32:1-22 Daniel 3:13-18

Flaltery lf God is wíth you...

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Stephen Khoo)

N0.255 N0.406



1948; a Th.M. with high honors in New
Testament Greek Literature and Exegesis from
Dallas Theological Seminary in 1952; an M.A. in
Specch from Southern Methodist lJniversity in
1953; a Th.D. with honors in Bible Exposition
from Dallas Theological Seminary in 1955; and
a Ph.D. in Speech from Furdue University in
l96l . Hc holds both New Jersey and
Pennsylvania teacher ce¡tiltcates in Greek and
Language Arts.

He has been a teacher in the areas of Greek,
flebrew, Bible, Speech, and English for over
thirty-hve years in nine schools, including one
junior high, one senior high, two Bible institutes,
two colleges, two universities, and one seminary.
He served his country as a Navy Chaplain for
f,rve years on active duty; pastored two churches;
was Chai¡man and Director of the Raclio and
Audio-Film Commission of the Amcrican
Council of Christian Churches; since 1971, has

been Director of THE BIBLE FOR TODAY;
since 1978, has been President of the DEAN
BURGON SOCiETY; has produced over 700
other studies, booklets, cassettes, or VCR's on
this and other topics; and is heard on both a f,rve-

minute daily and thirty-minute weekly radio
program IN DEI"ENSE OF TRADITIONAL
BIBLE TEXTS presently airerl on fifteen
stations. Dr and Mrs Waite have been marríed
since 1948; they have four sons, one daughter,
and, at present, eight grandchild¡en.

TESTIMONY OF M.ARTLYN NANTA
(of Kuching, Sarawak)

All praise, g1ory honour be unto God, Amen.
On this auspicious occasion, I would like to

gtorify the Lord with all my heart, with all my
strength, with all my soul and with all my mind
for calling me ínto His service. Indeed the Lord
has blessed me so much in many ways since I
was a student graduating from FEBC in the year
1992. I really thank the Lord for the College
which I can't express within my heart for
preparing me to go to the world to preach the
gospel to the many nations.

I count it a joy and privilege to serve Him,
even in a very simple way. Serving tlie [,ord full-
time is never easy and rosy. However difñcult at
times, I still derive much satisfaction and

confidence in God who has bcen my refuge and
shength. I have this assurance that whatever lfe
wants me to be, it is His will for me.

Last January 1997, our beloved Rev 'I'ow and
Mrs Tow came to visit me at Kuching. I really
thank God for their concern and encouragement
for me. Thei¡ coming was just like an angel to
bring God's messagc to me. Their coming
brought blessing to me. They encouraged me to
go to the Holy Land. I prayed very hard day and
night without ceasing. Anyhow, the Lord heard
my prayer. He listened to my cry. A lady from a

BP Church (Singapore) was moved by the Lord
to support me to go to the Holy Land. Ruth 2:12,
"The LORD recompense thy work, and a full
reward be given thee of the LORD God of Israel,
under whose wings thou art come to trust." How
wonderful it is. I can go to Israel free! The Lord
is my paymaster. If we are faithful to l{im, He
will be faithful to us.

My Ministry
For 5 years, serving the Lord in my country,

the Lord has seen me through every thick.and
thin. My ministry includes administrative ivork
at the main church, youth group, women's
fellowship, preaching every l-ord's day and
leading a group to evangeli",e on Sunday
afternoon. By the grace of God I managed to
start a new work at Siol Kandis, Petra Jaya,
Kuching (10 miles from town in the
countryside). It was started with only four
families. By the higher hand of God our
members grew to 100, and to 150 people,
including children. We meet regularly on the
Lord's day. We came to icnow 2 families, one
family is local and the other one is from West
Malaysia. The man was a "bornoh." The gospel
was shared to them and they believed and
received Ch¡ist as their personal Saviour. Then
came their trying period. They vrere charged in
court fo¡ becoming Clristians. Nevertheless, the
Lord carried them through the ordeal. Nothing
happened to them though they were threatened.
The Lord saved them through much fasting and
prayer. They were released after 3 days.

Now they are happy to worship the Lord with
us. They have received many blessings after ther¡
trial. I really praise God for their salvation. God
is powerful and mighty. With Him nothing is
impossible. Let thc people rejoice in His glory
and power. Amen.

Editor's note: Two other FEBCers mightily
used ofthe Lord in Kuching qre Tram Epoi, pastor
of a Church of 700 and Rev Jo Young Clrun who
pastors the only Korean Church there. A
neighbour of Tram he goes with him to evangelise
the longhouses in lhe interior. Rev Jo also runs a
Christian Bookshop which sells all publications of
FEBC press. As for our BP Church (Chinese)
manned by Mr Bong, being nearest to the airport,
it is a half way house for passing through Christian
workers and ¡nissionaries, thereby saving them
staying in hotels. Sarawak has turned out to be a
fruirful field!

HOW I BECATIE A CHRISTIAN
I was brought up in a Christian family with good

Christian parents. But as I grew older, I was often
rude to my parents and disobeyed them.

I attended church every week with my parents
and my Sunday School teachers told me the
importance of being a Christian. I had heard the
gospel many times and knew it well. Later, I

became afraid of death and eternal hell and torture.
I cried in fear and anguish.

I knew that I was a terrible sinner. I also knew
what I needed to do to become a Christian. But
whenever I did wrong, I doubted that I was
saved. My father explained that salvation was a
gift from God and not a reward to be earned. I

then realised that good rvorks could not earn my
trip to heaven. My father explained more about
salvation and I knew much more of the gospel
through him. I wanted to be a Christian. My
father left me alono in my room. lt was past
midnight and I thought about his words. Finally I

knocked on my father's bedroom door and asked
him to pray the salvation prayer with me.

I slept well that night. I realised the benefits
of a Christian-inner peace, the Holy Spirit in me
and eternal life. Now I am a different me. I know
what is wrong when I make mistakes and
something in me urges me to apologize. When I

do bad things or think bad thoughts, that
something would argue with the bad thoughts in
me. I am eager to tell others about God.

I owe this salvation to Christ who died for nre
and I will serve him by telling others about him.

-Esther 
Chin

10.15 am

10.30 am

12.00 noon

12.30 pm

1.15 pm

10.30 am

12.00 noon

12.30 pm

1.15 pm

2.00 pm

9.00 am 10.15am Lectwre: "The Qualifications and
Responsibilities of the Preacher"

I3reqk

Lecturc: !'Homiletics Madc Lively"

Questions & Answers Session

Lunch,

Discussions

Presentations fr om Discussions,
by participants

Round-up & Comments

Rev Dr Timothy Tow

All

Rev Dr Timothy Tow

Rev Dr T Tow,
participants

A_tt

Participants break up
into groups

Rev Dr T Tow,
participants

Rev Dr T Tow

2.00 pm - 3.00 pm

3.00 pm - 3.30 pm

TTME PROGRAMME wHo?

HOMILETICS SEMINAR
Wednesday, I0day 21, 1997; Sanctuary, Calvary Jurong, 1 Tao Ching Road, Tel: 2654295

The above is a joint project of the English and I\fandarin Services of Calvarv B-P Church at Jurong.
It is organised for those who are engaged in preaching, speaking and in any other teaching and
speaking ministries.
Application is now open. Registration is necessary for administrative purpose. The registration fee
is $10 for earners, and $5 for non-earners. This fee includes the lunch and notes, and other
adr¡rinistration. Please pay in CASH only (hindly do not staple cash to form). Contact: Yeong Shoon.



Verse for the Week: Whereby ãre g;uen
utvto us exceeditt,g greq,t cr.n'd precictus
pronises: that by these ye might be
partahers of the d,ivine nature, hauín'g
escaped the corruption that is in the worLd
through lust. 2 Peter 1:4

Sunday School : $659.32; Attendance: 376

TUE 7.00 pm

WED 8.00 pm

THU 8.00 pm

FRI 7.00 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.ffi pm

Camp Briefìng; Bpm Prayer Mlg

Session Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

JSM Conference Practice

Emmanuel Baplist F'shìp Wedding

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF

Lyrng (Pastor Jack Sin)

Sunday School

Rev Tow (Ordination of Charles Seet)

Chinese Service

N ursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'shìp/SBC

Thai Service

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Week. Wed Bt Imah, Henderson; Fn Bt Batok.

A,PPOINTMENTS i-OR'TI{I' WEEK
26 - June l,

'firere will be a carnp
'fuesday, 27 May 97 at
Church Sanctuary.
compulsory for all ca)nper-s.

briefing this
7.00 pm in the

Attenrlance
FEK Registration for 1998 classes is open.
Chrldren bo¡n in 1994, 93, 92 can register for
Nursery, Il'I,Y.2 respectively. Tel: 251 3676.

(1) I woulà like to thank rhe Lorà lor HiE
bounLilul bleøøinqø" Here iø þ1OOO lor lha
Merøinq TrojecL.
(2) Even when I am àiøobeàìent, Goà haø loveà

me anà àone all T,hinqø gooà lor me. May Goà be

qloriñeà. Amenl Mønr Charleø SeeL $5O, Merøinq
7rojectfi2O. 

-YFer(3) Arhankøqivinq offerinq o1þ745,7raiøe Goà
lor journey mercies, qooà healLh anà ?eace of
minà, Tleaee channel my offerinq for Chinqøe
ôiblee. "Cael t"hy buràen upon Lhe I-orà anà he
Ehall euøÍ,ain thee, he ahall never øuffer the
riqhteouø Lo be moveà" (7ø 55:22.). -A Liler
(4) I woulà like lo thank the Lorà lor Hiø
bounLilul bleøøinqo. þ1OOO for Merøinq ?rojecï

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$4,301.00 (8.00 am); $16,036.25(10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $1550(Chinese Ser); MersÍng $250,

$200, $400, $500(Coinafon), $360(Boxes), $450(Chinese Ser);

JJ Lim $300, $550, $300; Heng Sau $soo; !1ew PS $200;
Myanmar Church/Orph $100, $s0(Sunday Sch); Church in
Kuchíng $700; c8s P'pines $200; Seets $300, $960, $50;
Mlssions $200, $300; Children's msty $50; Sunday School
$50; Chinese Bibles $745; P'pines Missions $250; CFBC

$300; Ian Bee Choo $50: Baraka BPC fi20¡ Myanmar Bible
College $100; I¡acls $100.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Baptisnt. of Christitte l)auid at Baralza BP Church, Bethlehem

8th HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGE
b, Elder Han Soon Juan

The 17-day Pilgrimage to the Holy l.and via L.ondon
was a most fruitful, fulfilling ancl exhilarating spiritual
experience, re-tracing the footsteps of our Lord alcl Saviour
Jesus Christ; nevertheless, it was at tirnes a gtuelling one,
wearing out qr-rite a few of the 50 pilgrinis physically,
including the writer.

Contrary to what an ill-informecJ brother who had
dismissed our ¡rilgrin-rage as a rrrere holiclay, the pilgrims
were unanimor¡s in agreeing dunng an evening service-
cum-sharing session that ouls was a piignmage in the truest
sense of the word.

For the three Lord's Days away, Pastor deiivered three
full sermons, one at New Life B-P Church in Lonclon, and
two at Baraka B-P Church in Bethlehern. In addition, he
had to give an exhortation each evening we lodged at the

Beit El Baraka, a mission-hospital-turned-hostel complex,
meticulously manned by American missionary. Miss
Davenport and her committecl team. Along the way, Pastor
read porfions of the Scripture whenever approprÌate, and
took us back in time in his vivid exposition for our

&Þ N crruRCI{
uT"l,256 pacific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Val. W No. B 25 NIay 1997

edification. Examples of this
were when we were sailing
into a stonn in the middle of
the Sea of Galilee, and when
we were at the Mountain of
the Beatitudes.

Our I{oly Land Pilgrimage
proper began on 7 May 97,
the day al'ter we landed in
Amman, Jordan, Our first
stop was at a Dead Sea resort,
where mally a pilgrim had a

fìoating tinre of cleansing - for
their blernished compìexion,
that was!

Next was Mount Nebo,
where Moses surveyed the
Promised Land of the
dramatic Jordarr Valley,
Jericho and the Juclean hills
beyond (Deut. 34). Then it
was the long haul along the
historic meanrJering and
mountainous King's llighway
to Petra in the south.

The ruins and monunrents
of the Rose City of Petra,
considered a lnost signifìcant
wonderland of the past, were
used by the Nabateans to
defend themselves against the
Grcek Ernperol' Antigonus in
312 BC. Many of us,
particuiarly the writer who
were not game enough to
truclge the rocky terrain for
fwo hours, hired either a horse

or a 'chariot' half the

,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Respnsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10,30 am

Eld Geoffrey Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam

N0.93 N0.205

Psalm 37

No. 283

Psalm 116
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N0.173 No, 366

Prov 6:16-19 Lk 15:11-32

Pride Conoded spints

(Msnr Charles Seet) (Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong)

No 460 No.39B



distance. The cliariot ride literally shook us

out of our joints and breath! We were
rewarded and stunned by the magniltcence of
the rock formations {.owering all around and

above us. We could not help but feel that we

were in the midst of God's wondrolts creation.

We crossed the Allenby's Bridge rnto Israel

the next evening, and spent the night at Sedom

by the south western bank of the Dead Sea.

A cable car lifted us up Masada, a

mountain fortress looming over the desolate

landscape on the edge of the Dead Sea.

Present day Israeli soldiers take their oath of
allegiance here, reciting a warning and a

promise in the phrase: "Masada shall not fall
again". F'ollowing the destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem in 70 AD, some Jewish
rebels held out in the Herodian stronghold for
three years. On the eve of the Roman atlack,
the rebels, for fear of Roman revenge,
especially slavery, committed mass suicide.

We drove north to Jericho, lying 250
metres below sea level and reputed to be the

oldest cily in the world, dating back to the 8'h

millennium BC. At an excavation site, the
remains of the defensive city walls from this
period could still be seen.

The next day we clirnbed the Mount of
Olives, where Jesus taught his disciples,
where he was made prisoner, where he wept
for Jerusalem, and where he ascendecl to
heaven. The sumrnit commands a panoramic
and breathtaking view of the walled city of
Jerusalem. On the way down we stopped at

the Garden of Gethsernane.

It was on the Mount of Olives that the
Lord allowed two similar incidents to happen
to two of our Korean brethren, which became
the subject of Pastor's exhoftation at Baraka
the very same evening. They were pick-
pocketed of a total of US$800. The first
incident happenecl despite their being warned
rninutes before by our tour guide to be

specialiy alert against thieves and robbcrs.
For the incident to occur twice had to be a

conñrmation of the Lord's will, that, travelling
and staying together as a small community of
fifty, wc were members of the same body
(Rom.12, lCor.l2), and that we should leam
to "bear one another's burdens" (Gal.6:2).
From our conrmon pool, we urade good their
loss. Only after the evening service did we
realise what Pastor had meant when he was

overheard comforting Rev. Jo soon after the
incident that "weeping may endure for a night,
but joy cometh in the morning" (Ps. 30:5).
Praise the Lord for this instant true-to-life
object lesson at a time when individualism
was on the rise.

Our second Lord's Day found us
worshipping at the Baraka B-P Church.
Pastor spoke on: "Man's Kingdom and God's
Kingdom" from John 18: 33-37. It was
preceded with the baptism of sister Ch¡istine
David by Pastor, who declared that 'Joy shall
be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth"
(Luke 15:7).

In the light of their newly-acquired
Palestinian self-rule, Pastor taught our Arab
brethren that, while they were Christians rn

the Spintual Kingdonr, they had to assume the

responsibility in the Material Kingdom of
rnan. They had to pay taxes. 'Ihough the Jews

under the Romans were a much under-
privileged people, Paul taught them to subject
themselves to the authorities (Romans l3;1-7).
In short they must be good citizens because
freedom corrìes with responsibility.

As for God's Kingdom, we hacl to realise
that we did not belong to it simply because of
our church rnernbership. We hacl to be born
again (John 3:3), and our hearts baptised to
ensure our heavenly citizenship. We had to
obey the commandments of God. Our love for
Christ had to be reflected in our giving to the

service of thc Lord. I.uther had cliscovered for

us that we were saved by grace, not work; yet,
we had to be a people manifested by good
works. Having seen prophesies fulfilled before
our very eyes and confident of our Lord's rehrrn
perhaps in our lifetime, Pastor exhorted the
congregatiort to "occupy till I come" (Lukc 19

:13), so that we might not be unrvittingly clrawn
into the "better life" of Man's Kingdom.

In the evening service, pastor preached on
the secret of wealth and happiness from Acts
20:33-35 and 2 Cor. 9:8. He gently warned us
not to withhold the basic tithes, otherwise the
nine tenths might be withheld from us.
However, if we give cheerfully, "God is able to
make all grace abound toward you, that ye,
always having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work."

The next few days saw us touring many
interesting places. We saw the ruins of the
ancient settlement of Qurnran where the famous
Dead Sea Scrolls were found in 1947. We also
visited.the Jacob's Well, Nablus and Mary's
Well:' The House of St. Peter, the ruins of an
ancient synagogue, ancl the Church of the hrst
feeding of the multitude at Tabgha were next.
From Capernaum in the north, we took the
"Jesus' Boat" to Ginnosar on the western bank
of the Sea of Galilee.

The day's highlight was in Banias, at the foot
of Mt. Herrnon, which is the source of the
Jordan River. Most of us were content with
dipping our hands in the crystal-clear cold water
from the melting snow in the mountain. But
Master Bryce Stone, our 'baby' pilgrim was
seen lying prostrate by the stream, having his
whole head 'baptised' by immersion!

We then headed west to the Meditenanean
visiting Rosh Hanikra at the Israeli-Lebanese
border, the l2th century Crusaders' fortress at
Akko, Mt. Carmel, and Caesarea, where St. Paul
set sail to ftome. In between we stayed
overnight at a typical Kibbutz.

Then we hit south for Beit El Baraka, our

home away from home. To both the sick and
the weary, it was home sweet home. That
evening, Pastor spoke about a tale of the two
cities we had visited, namely, Jerusalem and
Samaria. The latter, with all its past glories in
huge stone pillars, lay desolate before us. It
had been built to satisfy the will of rnan. The
former, still bathed in its splendour, would
continue to prosper because it was established
by the will of God. (Micah 1:1-6; 4:1-5)
Bible prophesies came alive!

The Garden Tomb and the 6-knl walk re-
tracing the path followed by Jesus bearing his
cross from the Judgement Court to Golgotha,
the place of crucifixion were last on our
itinerary. Though we bore no cross and
armed with plenty of mineral water, we were
completely exhausted. It was truly a moving
spiritual experience!

Our last day was the Sabbath, and we
again joined our breth¡en in worship at Ba¡aka
B-P Church. Pastor's message was about the
two stages of God's Providence. The text was
Matt. 6:25-33. In His General Providence,
God feeds "the fowls of the air" and clothes
the "lilies of the field that even Solomon in all
his glory was not arrayed like one of these".
In His Special Providence, God will take good
care of us "for your heavenly Father knoweth
that ye have need of all these things". But
blessing will be upon us only if we put God
first in everything. We are better than
phiiosophers who cannot tell of God's
providence. We can!

Our Pilgrimage was unique in that unlike
many other pilgrirns, we were not obsessecl
with dead stones. We were concerned with
living stones. Rev. Awad, lay pastor of
Baraka B-P Church summed. it up succinctly
by praising the Lord thât our Annual
Pilgrimage was not only a great blessing but
also a tremendous erìcouragement to him and
his flock at Bàraka. AMEN.



APPOINTMEN'TS FOR THE WEEI(
(June 2 -8,'9'l)

3s9Sunday School Offering: $704,91; A

MON 7.00 am Campers leaving for Malacca

TUE 8.00 pnr Prayer Mtg (Rev Stephen Khoo)

THU-SAT 7.30 pm JSM Conference

SAT 2.30 pm Wedding of Lim Pln & Charlene Tan,

Rev Tow

2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF;

SUN 8.00 am Bevenge (Rev Stephen Khoo,

Lord's Supper)

9.30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Elder Dr Lim Teck ChYe

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Fiiipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

7.00 pm 22nd FEBC Graduation Service

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan.

e LORD our God be uPo
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FEBC Graduation Rehearsal
at Calvary BPC (Panclan), Sat June 7, 7 pm.
Attendance is compulsory for all st.udents.
Bus leaving from Life Church 6.15 pm.
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BAGS:FROM THE OFFERING

$9,937.00 (8.00 am); $6,536.25(10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $3700: Mersing $500 $60, $86;
Seefs $80, $100; Chlnese Bibles $50; Ho Heng Sau $200;

Tan Bee Cf¡oo $200; Rev Stephen Khoo $500; Earaka BPC

$20, $100; JJ Lin $150; Hev Colin Wong $600; /l,ííssion in

Saipan$] 60; Heng Jee Seng (Africa) $250.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL NGS

Second 21't Century Reformation Missions
Conference. Campcrs are to assemble at Life BP
Chu¡ch at 6.30 a-rrr, June 2. Coaches are scheduled to
leave at 7.00 am sharp. All chjld¡en'goilg bo camp
rnust bring along the following--Bible, notebook,
pencil box, colou.r pencils/crayons, glue, and scissors.

tion for 1998 classes is opFEK Registra
Children born IN
Nursery, K1, K2 r

en.
for

(1) "O Laøle anà 6oe Lhal Lhe Lorà iø gooà:
bteeøe¿ iø the man thal Ehir'øferh in I'im. 0 lear
lhe Lorà, ye Hiø øainlø: lor lhere iø no wanl Lo
them lhal fear him" (7o 3a:8,9), Thankinq Goà
lor Hiø laithfuheøø in many areâ; of my life,
gince quíl\in4 mv buøineøø Lo hel7 my huebanà
who iø'øt¿ll outø¡àe ChriøL (øo Yhàt I can øpenà
yrtore Lime wiLh him anà 6how forþh Goà'ø love in

nry lifø), the Lorà haø proviàeà for my every neeà.

lle haø aløo anøwereà my ?rayer anà bleøø me
wi\h a chilà. I'iø lovinqkinàneøø iø lruly beít'er
than lif e.. . W¡th my lipø,1 øhall continue I'o praiøe
lhe Lorà! A emall r'oken of my love lor Him. -AGraLeful gervanL øaveà by Hiø Grace Alone

@qo)

Jeru.sale¡¡t' utlt'ích has a population
I in the døys of the Northern l(ingdorn
up by utílcl growth of trees and shrubs.

of høIf rnillíon,
is in ruins. IIer

ÆZz cHuR.cH
vTu, t rru cific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn
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Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am

Eld George Tan

No. 47

Prov 19:1-29

No. 247

No. 1'11

Acts 5:1-11

Lying

(Rev Jack Sin)

No. 445

10,30 am

Rev Tow

No,216

Matt 6:25-33

Cheep, cheep, cheep

Church Choir

Go ye
Ordination of Charles

Seet

Chrlslian Solution lo

Belter Livelihood
No. 420

Lord's Supper

MILLENNruM PROPHECY COMES ALTVE
Micah, a contemporary of Isaiah, prophesied not only

o against the Northern Krngdom with
. Now Samaria was founcled by Omri,
king Ahab. It was built on a hill over

300 feet above the surrounding country, rivalling tire
splendour of Jerusalem the Scuthem capital.

In Micah's time the idolah'ous síns of both capitals were
so heinous that God had to denounce them both altogether:
"For thc transgression of Jacob is all tiris, and 1'or the sins of
the house of Israel. What is the transgression of Jacob? is it
not Samaria? and what are the high places of Judah? are
they not Jerusaiem? (Micah l:5). Tiren to Samada came this
curse : "Therefore I will make Samaria as an heap of the
field, and as plantir-rgs of a vineyard: and I will pour down
the stones thereof into the valley, ancl I will discover the
foundations thereof' (Micah 1:6). Swiftly, hard at Judah's
heels, was followed up a símilar curse on Jerusalem:
"Therefore shall Zion for your sake be plowed as a field,
and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of the
house as the high places of the forest" (Micah 3:12).

But the gteat difference between Samaria and Jemsalem
is this. Samaria fell in BC 722 under the Assyrians. Though
it was rebuilt by succeeding generations its decay was
certain. By introducing other races to live with the

conciuered t¡ibes, the people
became a mixed race. The
Samaritans still flourished in
Jesus' tirne, but today Samaria
ls ln rulrìs.

The ruins of Sama¡ia which
we visited in our first two
Pilgrimages rn 1983 and 1987
were visited again this 8th
Pilgnmage. Silent as the grave,
the deadness of the site is
disturbed by squirrels
squealing and darting in the
bush upon our arrival, as if to
say, "Do not dishrrb the sleep
of death of this cursed city."
The chief reason why Samaria
had crumbled to dust was it
was built by the will of man,
ancl not by the will of God. It
was by the r¡,isdom of Omri,
Ahab's father, though from the
human standpoint, it is
beautiful for situation and
strategic in position "Every
plant that my Fathel hath not
planted shall be rooted up"
(Matt 15:13). And hath not also
corre to i)ass â simll¿r fate to
every Nìneveh and Tyre?

As for Jerusalent, though
she has received a similar
curse florn Jehovah, the God
of both Samaria and
Jerusalem, she is the chosen
of the Lord. God who told
Davíd to build Liis dwelling
place in Jerusalem will
remove that curse.

Inmecliateiy following
Micah's curse on Jerusalem's
destruction, which took place
in BC 586 under
Nebuchadnezzar and
subsequent punishments, such



as Titus buming the city in 70 AD, Jcrusalem
will rise again i-n the last days. So follows the
removal of'tile curse with rnilliennial blessings
as follows:

But in the last days it shall come to pass,
that the mountain of the house of the LORD
shall be established in the top of the
nlountains, and it shall be exalted above the
hills; and people shall flow unto it. And many
nations shall come, and say, Come, and let

us go up to the mountain of the LORD, and
to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will
teach us of his ways, and'we will walk in his
paths: for the law'shàll go forth of Zion, and
the word of the LORD from Jerusalem. And
he shall judge among many people, and
rebuke strong nations afar off; and they shall
beat their swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruninghooks: nation shall not lift
up a sword against nation; neither shall they
learn war any more. Micah 4:1-4
How will God rule the world in peace with

Jerusalgm as its millennial capital? Zechariah
8:2-8 says,

Thus saith the LORD of hosts; I was
jealous for Zion with great jealousy, and I

was jealous for her with great fury. Thus
saith the LORD; I am returned unto Zion,
and will dwell in the midst of Jerusalem: and

Jerusalem shall be called a city of truth; and
tire mountain of the LORD of hosts the holy
mountain. Thus saith the LORD of hosts;' There shall yet old men and old women dwell
in the streets of Jerusalem, and every man
with his staff in his hand for very age. And
the streets of the city shall be full of boys
and girls playing in the streets thereof...Thus
saith the LORD of hosts, Behold, I will save
my people from the east country, and from
the west country; And I will bring them, and

they shall dwell in the midst of Jerusalem:
and they shall be my people, and I will be
their God, in truth and in righteousness.
Zechariah B'.2-8

In sharp contrast with Samaria in ruins,
Jerusalem is a restored city with over half a

million souls, and with an expanding building
programme that defies all opposition of the
Palestinians.

' What is the signifrcance of an ever-growilg
Jerusalem before our eyes and an incoming
Jewish population by an unceasing flowing in of
returnees? Is this not as the fig tree puttrng fortli

her leaves in the heat of the summer of her
Master;s Refurn? To us who have cotne back
from the 8th Pilgrimage, Millennium prophecy
has come alive!

PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Readers,

A Great'Day for Maranatha
Last Lord's Day a goodly number from the

10.30 am Service, including thc Choir, were
found at Maranatha, to witness the Ordination
of Pastor Jack Sin. It was a great day for
Maranatha, for the Church auditorium was
filled to overflowing. The ordination was
appropriately pr.eceded by the ordinand's
testimony of his call. I spoke on the day Peter
decided to give up all and follow the Lord
full.-time. My challenge to the congregation
was if some present would do the same. Rev
Stephen Klloo prayed while Rev Colin Wong
gave the charge. The hand of Rev Dr Jeffrey
Khoo wut addêd in the ordination.

A Great Day for Lífe Church Today
After Jack Sin is Charles Seet's turn today. at

the 10.30 am worship. We will also be deliglited
to hear from the ordilancl's mouth how thé Lord
irad called him, and blessed him in his fust term
of'service in the Phiiippines. Bpth Jack and
Charles are two of our choicest young men to
join the 50-60 other FEBC graduates ordained to
the Gospel ministry. With Charles receiving the
M.Div. at the coming FEBC Graduation he will
be further equipped to teach at the Hilltop,
Manila. Charles and his wife and lwo children
are returnilg to the field the vcry next day. We
wish them Godspeed and another term of
seryrce.

Deacon Lim J.J.
Happy on the heels of Jack Sin and Charles

Seet comes Deacon J.J. Lim who also will

receive his M.Div. at the FEBC 22nd Graduation,
June 8, 7 pm at Calvary Panclan tsPC. Deacon J.J.

has been taken on the staff of Life Church, his
appointrncnt to begin July 1, '9'l .ln September he
and his wifc and son will head for Wales where he
will be working towards an M.Th. in 1% years.
Marvellously, thc l,brd has provided for his needs
through a scholarship and the su¡rport'of friends.
Our Church looks forward to our:brother tó relurt
and serve'ãs rùell as to teach at FEBC -- for the
double advanqement of His Kingdom.

Mersing BP Youtñ Camp
Our drawing of the proposed BP Youth Camp,

Mersing, as displayed before the Congregation, is
deempd too big to be of practical use and
management. At the suggestion of a member of the
AF, we are sizing it down to one third. This will be
a quadrangled hostel to cater for 100. As we iltend
to run a regular weekly service for a growing
Mersing town, the resident pastor will double as

warden. Pray that the Lord will raise such a man to
take care of His House.

Welcome JSM Conference to Gilstead Road
We extend a, cordial welcome to JSM

Conference at our Church June 5-7, 7.30 pm.
The speaker is Chancellor Bob Jones. Lifers and
Sharonites are encouraged to attend.

Vacation Bible College
After the Malacca Camp, there will be held

FEBC's 22nd Gmduation at Calva¡y Pa¡dan Srmset

Gospel Hour, June 8, 7.00 prn The week following,
Mon. June 9-13 a week of VBC on Jeremiah will be
taught by Dr Gary Cohen and credit will be given.
Don't miss this golden opportunity!

Another item of praise is the special ,award
just conferred on Dr Jeffrey Khoo by The
Society of Fundamental Studies of the Holy
Scriptures for his prize-winning essay on
Christ's Active Obedience in His Substitutionary
Atonement. This was cited at the 73rd
Commencement at Foundations Bible College,
USA, May 18, 1997. "All for Christ's sake, All
Else is Urrworthy" - O Talmadge Spencer,
Director. -T.7.

Testimony of Kian Sing and Swee Luan

"O give thanks unto the Lord, call upon His Name; make

known His deeds among the people" (Psalm 105:1).

Our hearts are full of praise and thanks to our most

merciful and gracious God Almighty for seeing our newborn

daughter, Faith Tan Xin'En, through a deliæte brain surgery

on 30 April 97. Our hearts are encouraged,and æmforted by

His Word and His host of saints from Life B-P Church and

the Adults Fellowship, Berean, Maranatha and Gethsemane

B-P Churches and Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye, our obstetrician,
who managed the case so prayerfully with the neurosurgeon

and neonatologist. His saints have been upholding us

fervently in prayer for His mercy and deliverance since 31

March 97 when it was fìrst discovered that Faith had water

pressure building up in her brain due to some suspected

blockage probably due to some internal bleeding dur,ing the

gestation period, Our Lord has shown us great and mighty

works which we know not. He is indeed merciful and good to

us. With the advance in medical science and technology, the

neurosurgeon could use a simple technique to burn a hole at

the base of the brain tissue to allow for circulation of the

brain fluid. Otherwise a more complicated technique would

be needed which would also result in more post operat¡on
problems. Although the neurosurgeon encountered some

diffìculties and took longer than usual for the operaüon, the

Lord has made all things possible. Our little Faith was
spared at the end of a two-hour operation. She has been

responding well to the keatmenl which has successfully

released the water pressure in the brain. Although there

were some post operaiion infectjons detected but again

the Lord is merciful and tite infections were put under

control with antibiotics. After eighteen days in hospital

since her birth, Faith is no¡'r backwith us at home. So far

things are going on fine and we continue to pray and trust

that the Lord will continue to let the treatment work. Our

prayer is that our Lord God the Creator of heaven and

earth will continue to cause the brain fluid to normal

circulation and that the brain cavities will shrink to their

normal size and that the brain tissue will recover lo

normal thickness. For with God nothing shall be

impossible (Luke 1:37). We trust that there will be good

report when we go for the next review on 30 May 97 by

the neurosurgeon and neonatologist, Our hope is in the

Lord. lt is by His mercy that we arè not consumed. His

compassion fails not. His laithfulness is new each day.

We trust that the Lord will continue to bless each and

everyone of you as you have so lovingiy commitied us to

Him before His throne of grace during this very trying
period. May your laith be also strengthened and our Lord

be well pleased in all that has come to pass for His glory

and honour. May all of us come forth as gold all to the

praise of His blessed name. To him be glory and

dominion for ever and ever. Amen.Andrew Kam and his orphans,
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Verse for the Week: Attd, h.e said, My
presetLce shall go with Lhee, and I will
giue th,ee rest. Exodus 33:14

FEK Registration for 1998 classes is
open. Children born in f994, 93, 92 can
register for Nursery , Kl, KZ respectively.
Tel:251 3676.

Sunday School Offering; $585.84; Attendance: 329

MON-SAT DBVGleremiah and the Babylonian

Captivity, Dr Gary Cohen

MON-FRI LTF Camp

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

FRI 7.45 pm Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

7.45 pm Ladies' F'ship, Beulah House

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 YAF;3.30 LBC/EBF
7.30 pm Parents' Night (Cantonese/Mandarin)

FEBC Hall

SUN 8.00 am Se/l-Wrl/(Rev Tow)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30am DrGaryCohen
10.30 am Chinese Servìce

10.30 am Nursery/Pre.Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service;4pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. l,led Bl llmah, Henderson: Fn Bt Balok.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(June 9 - 15,'97)
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(1) Thankinq Goà lor llie manilolà bleøøingø on
the Lile Church YouLh Fellowøhip-a øteaày
tncreaoe in YFerø anà memberø;1or eeeinq many
of uø f,hrouqh recenÍ examsi lor conlinual
øViriï,ual lood throuqh llie Worà. (fiZOO for Ct1,
Thilippineø) -YF(2) 'ln thankøqivinq to Goà lor a eucceøeful
operq\ion on rny ft1um'6 fracl,ureà hip bone
(fi3o5).
(5) My Lithee lor the Lorà'ø qooàneso (þ5OO).
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FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

$8,1s6.00 (8.00 am); $18,801.00(10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBFIl $2250, $1000, $1335(Chinese Ser);
2lCRB $100; illersínS Íi150, $350, $s00, 9350, 9250, 960,
$1000; ßobed Peh $220; Batam Mission fi50 Earaka Conf
Centre $5C; Pev Jack Sin $200; 8ev Charles Seef 9200,
$150, $60, $200; Baraka BPC $300; Rev Peter Clements
$200, $200; JJ Lin $200, $200, $100; Æev Colin Wong$150;
Jess/Nirand $130, $160; Chiangmai Msty$270,$200i AÍñca
$150; Missions$100; ttsF$50;Heng JS$200, $200; YAF$50;
Yiew PS $50: Hendro $250: Mr/Mrs Hahn $250t Myanmar
Orph $500; Rev Colin Wong$200; yBS $300(AF).

@z CHURCH
uTul r 2s6 ific.net.sg

(Rìng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Tan Nee Keng Dn Wee Chin Kanr

No.357 No. 1B

Vol. VI No- 10

..O WORSH]P THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

B June 1997

LETTER TO AU'L.iioR
READS..

Greetings in the ntost
precious name of Jesus Ch¡ist! I
am highly persuadeci to write,
and I count myself blessed to
cù111e across one of your
literary works, by title, HAS
GOD A PLAN FOR YOUR
LIFE? I found this treasure of a
book in the hancls of my bosom
friend who attencled the Asia
School of Mission in
Singapore, 1995 Session.

Ever since then, my life has
never remained the sarne. I
have found an answer(s) to
virtually all rny questions,
problems and all the warfäres
that have becn raging
throughout my life. For this I
discovered that God indeed has
very good plans for my life.

Thanks for your teaching on
predestination. Another area I
was thrilled so much was where
I came acl'oss a note, "that
God's appointnrent begins in
life with one's disappointment,"
and you enumerated a lot of
your life experiences, the
double cleath trageciy that befell
you without a breathing s[]acc,
the Raffles Coilege cxamination
failure that turned around
events in your life. Instead of
going to England for shrdies in
law, it was going to Arnerica
lor theoiogy. God had goo<1
plans for you.

lndeed, it is like your
teaching on Romans 8:28 and
the life of Joseph in Genesis
Chapters 37 all through to 50,
my life experience. I was in the
business circle -: a family

Matt 5;4348
No. 558

Matt 6:1-15

No. 353

No. 383 No. 137

Rom 12:9-21 Rom B:12-17

Revenge Abba, Falner
(Rev Stephen Khoo) (Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 173 N0.355
Lord's Supper

African Brother's Life
Changecl by r:eaclìng "HAS

GOD A PLAN FOR YOUR LIFE?"

x¡rrrrctn Okonlini\! '



business and my family members conspired
.against me and pushed me out of the business
while i was gêtting at the peak of progress. I saw
myself, indeed, in a fiery furnace of affliction.
But then it was at this point that God began to
unfold his plans for my life. And I began to
realise that suffering is part of God's plan for
training in righteousness to the believer. As a

result, a booklet which I christened, God Speal<s
in Chas tis ement, was written.

Besides the Lord is sending me into the
minishy. And I will just say like Joseph to my

'people, l'As for you, you meant evil against me;
but God meant it for good" (Genesis 50:20).

Sir, because of your wealth of experience and
age in the Lord, I wish to inforrn you that I have
prayerfully chosen you to be my spiritual
director and father in the Lord.

I am in my mid-3Os and I am quite convinced
that the Lord is sending me into the ministry and
the name of the ministry as was laid in my heart
is, Guerillas þr Chrßt Ministries.

I have just taken a step of faith and somebody
had jrrst given me an office for this purpose.

Thereforg, I request Sir, that prayers be made
always in your Church prayer request
prograrnmes that the rninistry will be a success,
that the Lord will encourage me all the more by
granting me favour both in His sight and in the
sight of men.

Tlle task ahead of me is enormous and I need
God's guidance, financial encouragement to
keep the ball rolling. Sometimes my team
workers and I need money to lurance our trips to
the highways, schools for evangelism and
hospitals for prayers to the patients. Even the
telephone in the office is not irr the working
condition plus so many financial comrnitments
we have, anci poverty bites hard here in Africa.

Although we do not walk by sight, but by
faith and the Holy Spirit is our rcsource Person,
He will always make a way for His people.
"Faithful is He that calleth me, who also will do
it" (I Thessalonians 5:24).

Finally, Sir, I am hopeful that your good
office will always remain open to me for
correspondence and counselling, for I want you
to become my personal friend.

I hereby enclose my booklet and a sarnple of
my ministry's prayer request card for a glance.

God bless you and may you never lack oil on
your head in Jcsus' name. Amen. -Yours, 

In the
Viney.ard of the Lord, Kenneth Okonlcvvo, Nigeria

TESTIMONIES
I received infant baptism when I was 1/z

years old, and started attending Sunday School
in the church where lalso received my
kindergarten education. I was taught stories from
the Bible, and sang hymns and carols. I stayed
with that church for almost 10 years, but I never
really understood what it means to be a
Christian. I learnt, at best, superficial answers to
questions such as what is Christianity, what it
means to be a Christian and what the church
stands for. After the church underwent
renovations, I did not return and backslided. I

was especially disturbed by the rise of various
Christian denominations, and I refused to
associate myself with any church when I was not
able to fully appreciate what it means to be a
Christian.

During my secondary school days, I picked up
Bible Knowledge as part of my studies. But to my
hardened heart, the Scriptures were merely texts
to be cornmitted to memory for examinations. I

never internalised the gospel and my questions
remained unanswered. My life felt empty.

Things stayed in this state until I went.abroad
for my studies. lt must be the Holy Spirit who
moved me to bring along a copy of the King
James Bible. That one year which I spent abroad
marked the lowest point of my,ieligious life. lt
was also the tuming point. I was alone and in an
alien and pressuring environment. I refused to
turn to any church member for help (not even the
College pastor), because I distrusted all religious
representatives. Somehow, by God's grace, I

turned, correctly, to the King James Bible for
solace and my eyes were opened. I drew on its
inspired words for comfort, and lwas enlightened
by its words of truth. There was a point when I

was having my examinations when I succumbed
to the pressures of the overseas system. I was
completely miserable and in despair, I prayed to
the Lord and confessed my wretchedness. I

repented of my sins and promised Him that I vuill

never err in my ways again. I reaffirmed my faith
and my belief in the salvation offered to me by
the Lord Jesus. Looking back, I often marvelled
at God's predestination that these events will
lead to my reaffirmation of faith and this lost
sheep's return to His fold again!

lreturned from my studies, spiritually
enlightened and strengthened, completely
renewed in my faith, and confident that I could
find my remaíning answers to those questions in

the Bible. By the grace of Lord, I was introduced by
my sister to Life Bible Presbyterian Church, where I

have been ever since, and where I am receiving my
continuing education in the Holy Scriptures, even at
the catechism classes.

Now I sing praises of the Lord and pray
fervently that I shall not deviate from His path, and
that I shall continue to learn and keep His Word in
my heart (Psa 119:11). lend this testimony by
praying that the Lord will continue to bless and
strengthen the Life Bible Presbyterian Church, its
pastors, its elders, its deacons and its members.
May they continue to be beacons of light in thís
world for the glory of the Lord (Matt 5:14-16).

-DanielSeng 
Kat Boon

The first time I heard about Jesus Christ was
when I joined the Girls' Brigade during my
secondary school days. At that time there was a
group of my classmates who had started attending
a house Bible study. One day I accepted iheir
invitation to attend one of the Bible studies. lt was
at the first Bible study that the teacher taught about
man's sin and his fallen nature and that only Jesus
Christ can save the lost sinner. At the end of the
study the teacher extended the invitation to receive
Jesus Christ as our Saviour. At that moment the
Holy Spirit convicted me of my sin and I received
Jesus Christ as my Saviour and Lord. After the

salvation prayer led by the teacher I felt a deep
sense of relief and joy knowing that Jesus Christ
had forgiven me of my sin. I must thank God for
His marvellous way in leading me to Hím. This
arose from the fact that I come from a pagan
family who is deeply rooted in the pagan belief.

After my salvation I began to obey the
teachings of the bible. One such teachings
concerned food offered to idols. Even as a
school girl with no income of my own, I made up
my mind not to eat food offered to idols, My
mother was upset with me at the beginning but
as the days passed she realized that I was
serious regarding my faith. The reward came
when one day she told me tlrat she had reserved
some food for me that were not offered to idols. I

thanked God for touching my mother's heart and
in her own words, she said, "Christians cannot
eat food offered to ídols."

My biggest test came when I decided to be
baptised. When my family discovered that I was
baptised, I was beaten by them. I thãnked God
that in spite of the beating He had given me the
grace to undergo the trials of my earlier Christian
life. Now my family had fully accepted me as a
Christian who truly believes in Jesus Christ.
Praise and glory be to His Holy Name.

-Mrs Janet Morante
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Jer 1'5:
"Set up the standard

toward Zion'(4:6)

Outline of Jeremiah

& Chronology of
Babylonian Captivity

Period

June I
Mon

Jer 6-10:
-But 

go ye now unto

my place which is

Shiloh'(7:12)

'tjune 10

Tue

Jer 11-15:
-The 

prophets say

.-Ye shall not see

the swordl (14:13)

Jer 16-19:

'Go and stand

by the gate"

(17:r9)

June 11

Wed

Jer 20-25:
'lwill raise unto

David a right-

eous Branch"

(23:5)

Jer 26-29:

"Thou ntakest this

people to trusi in

a lie" (28:15)

June 1 2

Thu

Jer 30-35:

'l will make a new

covenant with the

house of lsrael"

(31;31)

LUNCH
(Lunch tickets sold daily)

Jer 41 -52:

'O lhou that

dwellest in lhe
clefts of the rock"
(49:16)

RECESS

Jer 36-40: 'Came
Nebuchadnezzar

. . . against

Jerusalem" (39:1)

Juñe 13

tri

Exam

June 14

Sat

JEREMIAH AND THE BABYLONIAN CAPTIVITY (Lectures by Dr Gary Cohen)



Verse for the Week: For as the
heøuens o,re.hígher that¿ the earth, so

are tny ways hígher tLt'an' your ways,
and my thoughts than your thoughts.
Isaiah 55:9

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer lvttg

TUE.FRI VBS

WED 8.00 pm Session iftg
SAT 2.30 pM LTF/YF; 3.OO YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am Coveleousness (Rev David Yan)

9.30 am SundaY ftttool
10.30am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Bwmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Serviæ/Filipina F'ship/SBC

1.30 pm AF

3.00 pm Thai Service

3.30 pm Rev Tow at Tabernade BPC Anniv.

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. F¡f Bishan.

FEK Registration for 1998 classes is
open. Children born in 1994, 93, 92 can
register for Nursery, Ii.L, K2 respectively.
Tel:251 3676.

NTV
v.6 This is the one who came by water

and bloodJesus Christ. He did not
come by water only, but by water
and blood. And it is the Spirit who
testifies, because the Spirit is the
truth.

i.7 For there are three that testifu: .

the Spirit, the water and the blood;
and the three are in agreemént.

v.8

v.6 This is h" thf#"me by water and
blood, even Jesus Christ; not by water
only, but by water and blood. And it is
the Spirit that beareth witness, because
the Spirit is truth.

v.7 For there are three that bear record in
heaven, the Father, the Word, and the
HoIy Ghost: and these three are one.

v.8 And there are three that bear witness
in earth, the Spirit, and the water, and
the blood: and these bhree agree in one.

WHICH SCIIIPTURE TÐ(T (I JOHN 5:6-8) IS THE TRUE ONE?
The Holy Spirit, not Westcott and Hort, will speak to your heart (I John 220,27)

$7,142.00 (8.00 am); $13,067.25(10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF ,, $3700, $tt; nCAA $550; ffe¡sing
Prolæt $172(Boxes), $1130, $300, $550(Kebaktian lnd); FEBC

Neeily Studenfs $200; Baraka $s00; Pþines Hilltop $200,
$1000; Fev hlln Wong $.l00, $500; BPG $100; I¡racts $50;

lllssions in fulalaysia $200; ilrssÍons $200; Sunday *hool
$s0; Llfe Bible *h, Af¡ica$S}, $500; Bafam $30f; Myanmar

Orph $1000; SeÞfs $1000; China Mlsslons $500; Kuching

$300; Kuanfan $gOo; tlo Heng tuu $160; Saipan $200; Dn

Teo Hang Kat's mother's eye openlion P000.

Vacation Bible School. 9.00 am-12.30 pm
daiiy from 17 to 20 June (f ue-Fri).

(1) "ôe nol raøh wiiuh T'hy moulh, anà lel nol'
thine hearl be haøly'r'o uller any thinq belore
Goà:1or Goà iø in heaven, anà t'hou uVon eart'h:
lheralore lel thy woràø be few. When lhou vowelt

herein iø a ømall hoken to thank Goà lor Hiø
unfailinq qoodneøø anà mercies íowaíàø my
family. Tleaøe channel ç2OO t'o MsF lor Ct? ar

Æ"4 cHURCH
' 

4el:zs6 iflc.net.sg
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Vol. Vl No. 11 15 June 1997

("For u)e can the truth,
butfor the tntth.' II Cor 13:B)

The NIV, following the wiles of Vy'estcott and Hort, attacks
the passage of Jesus pardoning the woman in adultery (John

7:53-8:11), the last 12 verses of Mark 16:9-20, and I Jn 5:7,8
in classical serpentine double talk.

With regard to the first two passages, they are truncated
from the main body of Scripture by a line drawn above and
below, with the statements, "The earliest and most ¡eliable
manuscripts and other ancient witnesses do not have John
7:53-8:ll" and "The most reliable early manuscripts do not
have Mark L6:9-20."

V/hen they come to I John 5:7,8, they see to it that the most
important part, the statement on the Holy Trinity, "The Father,
the Wo¡d and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one" is
dropped. in tiny print at the bottom of the page it concedes:
"Later manuscripts of the Vulgate 'rcsrify in heaven: the
Father, the l(ord and the Floly Spirit, and these three are one.

And there are three that testify on earth the".
If as the NIV üanslators aver these two passages "are not in

the earliest and most reliable manuscripts, and other ancient
witnesses do not have them" so they are presumably added in
the later manuscripts, why do they still include them in the

Bible after cutting them'apart?
The opposite of what NIV
hisses is the truth. Let Dr Flenry
M. Morris, Ph.D., LL.D.,
Litt,D, editor of the Dcfenders
Study Bible, KJV, answer
them:

8.3 woman taken in
adultery. This striking
narrative, from John 7:53-
8:11, has been deleted
from a few very ancient
(but error-filled) Greek
manuscripts. Accordingly,
it has been deleted (or
relegated to a footnote or
special section) from most
modern English trans-
lations, However, it is
unreasonable to assume
that someone would
invent such a story and
insert it in an accepled
copy of John's gospel.
Furthermore, these twelve
verses do appear in the
ovenvhelming majority of
extant Greek texts. There
is no good reason not to
retain it as is.
What is the reason NIV still

retains it, though in truncated
form? They jolly well know if
this Scripture of Scripture is
deleted from their version, the
children of God will boycott it,
True sons and daughters of the
Lord, being taught by the Spirit
(l In 2:20,27) the genuineuess
of the woman taken in adultery
passage, will not brry a

mutilated Bible - as simple as

thatl This is a case of "He
taketh the wise in their own

CI{ALLENGE TO

.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

ll Sam 22:21-51 ll Sam 22:21-51
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Self-Wíllof Saul The Great ? of John
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craftiness" (I Cor 3:19).
What we say of NTV's reasons for retaining Jn

7:53-8;ll in truncated forn¡ v/e repeat the same
for their retaining of Mark 16:9-20. The NIV
publishers who spin millions out of God's Word
are sharp enough to know that by leaving Mark
16:9-20 out, they will also go out of business.

As to NIV's clever expunction of the short
sentence on the Trinity in I Jn 5:7 by sleight of
their ball-pen, again let Dr Henry Morris answer

them in the power of His Spirit.
5:7 these three are one. This verse is

the famous "Johannine Comma," as it has
been called, and it obviously carries the
clearest and most explicit statement of the
doctrine of the Trinity to be found in the
Bible. However, it is only found in
manuscripts of the Latin Bible and in four
Greek manuscripis so is believed by many
Biblical scholars to have been a pious
addition or marginal annotation by some
unknown ancient copyist. The doctrine of the
Trinity does not depend on this verse, of
course, as it is implied in many other
Scriptures (Matthew 28:19', ll Corinthians
13:14). On the other hand, since it does fit
perfectly in the context, it also seems that
this verse could well have been in John's
original autograph, and then been expunged
from most of the accessible manuscripts at
the height of the Arian controversy in the
fourth century. To eliminate this verse would
leave verse I as a largely redundant
repetition of verse 6, whereas the continuity
and sense are beautifully structured and
sequenced if it is included. lt would seem
much more likely for Origen or Arius, both of
whom rejected the doctrines of the Trinity
and Biblical inerrancy, or one of their
followers in the third or fourth centuries to
boldly excise the offending verse than for
some godly copyist to insert it. One who
believed in the Trinity would surely have held
the Scriptures in too much esteem to
presume to amend them on his own
initiative. Despite the weight of scholarly
opinion to the contrary, the internal evidence,
as well as the testimony of the Latin
manuscripts and such later authorities as
Erasmus and the Reformers, as well as
many great commentators since, such as
John Wesley and Mattherv Henry, strongly
argues that the Johannine Comma was

actually written by John in his epistle and
should still be regarded as part of the true
text.

5:8 wífness in earlh, The reference to
three witnesses "in earth" strengthens the
case for the validity of the reference in I John
5:7 to the three witnesses "in heaven,"
especially since the manuscript evidence for
"in earth" is strong. Note that "Spirit' in I

John 5:6,8 is from the same Greek word as
"Ghost" in I John 5:7. John clearly seems to
be drawing an analogy between the three
who bear witness in heaven to the three that
bear witness on earth. ln his gospel, he had
noted the concerted teaching ministry of
Christ, His Father, and the Holy Ghost whom
He would send (John 14:261 15:26), as
promised by Christ (now identified as "the
Word") Himself. Now, on earth, a supporting
testimony is provided by that same Holy
Ghost as well as the baptismal waters and
the sacrificial blood. The Three in heaven
are One. The three on earth agree on that
one, and His great eternal purpose.

A pertinent questìon we would ask the*NfV
publishers is who is Martin Woudstra, NIV's Old
Testament Chairman? Is he, not a strong
supporter of the Hornosexual moyement?

Secondly, is not Dr Virginia Mollenkott, one
of the literary consultants for the NTV tanslatieg
committee a self-avowed lesbian? "For there is
nothing hid, which shall not be manifestecl;
neithelwas any thing kept secret, but that it
should come abroaC." (Mk4:22).

As for Westcott and Hort, they are well-
knownby now to be founders of the Hermes
Club that was reported by the secular press to be
involved i-n homosexuality. Now, according to
Webster's New 20th Century Dictionary
Unabridged, 2nd ed. Hermes is the messenger of
the gods. l. In Greek mythology, a god who
served as a herald and mossenger of the other
gods, identified by the Ronans with Mercury
and generally pictured with winged shoes and
hat, carryrng a caduceus: he was also the god of
science, eloquence and cunning, the protector of
boundaries and commeice, and guide to
departed souls to Hades. This He¡mes Club
developed into the Ghost Club through which
contact with the dead was made. Westcott and
Hort were necromancers rvhich the.Lord hates
(Dt I 8: I I , l2). Moreover they were also secret

Mary worshippers. Westcott and Hort were friends
of Charles Darwin and Sigmund Freud. They
rejected the Verbal Inspiration of the Bible and
every other fundamental Cb¡istian doctrine right
down the line. They took Eden to be a myth. Can
the NIV rely on Westcott and Hort's revision of the
Bible Greek Texts who are double agents of Satan?

"Every plant, which my heavenly Father hath
not planted, shall be rooted up . . . they be blind
leaders of the blind. And if the blind lead the blind,
both shall fall into the ditch" (Matt 15:13,14).

NOTE: Further, read "In Defence of the
Johannine Comma" by Michael Maynard in
Burning Bush Vol. 3 No. 1, lan. 1997, FEBC.

-T.T.
PASTOR.AL CITAT

My dear Readers
At the 22nd Graduation Service

of FEBC in convocation at Calvary
Pandan Sunset Gospel Hour, June 8,

7.00 pm 22 graduated as follows:
Choi Ji Hyung (CertRK)
Olga Danuwinoto (CertRK)
Chung Mi Sook (CertBS)
Amos Go Za Sum (CertBS)
Choi Yeon Yi (CertBS)
Park Jong Gyoo (CertBS)
Pornpayung Uansrithong (CertB S)

Lai Swee Huat (DipTh)
Lazer Sam Lovelyson (DipTh)

10. Manuela D Fernandez (BRE)
11. Philip Heng Jee Seng (BRE)
12. Eduardo Villaceran Morante (BRE)
13. Thawng Nei Bil (BRE)
14. Kim Yong Gyon (BTh)
15. Lee Gi Chen (BTh)
16. Phoa Ang Liang (BTh)
17. Hahn Eun Sil (N,ß.8)
18. Lim Tjap Poh (MRE)
19. Hahn Sung Ho (MDiv)
20. Lau Yeong Shoon (MDiv)
21. Lim Jyh Jang (MDiv)
22. Charles Seet Chim Seng (MDiv)

Of these 22 graduates 8 were Koreans, 3

Indonesians, 2 Burmese, I Thai, 2 Filipinos, I
Indian, 5 Singaporeans.

The Daily Vacation Bible College, held June 9-
14 granting one credit to those who took the

examination in Jeremiah, registered 120. Dr
Gary Cohen was the special instructor.

We welcome D¡ Cohen to the 10.30 arn
pulpit today. We urge Lifers to hear him at the
Sunset Gospel Hour at Calvary tonight. The
Cohens leave us tomorrow, Monday.

Dr Jeffrey Kåoo is appointcd Editor of the
Polemical Bible Commentary under the Banner
of the 21st Century Reformation Movement,
with contributing writers from FEBC Faculty.

Rev Jack Sin and Rev Colin Wong are added
to FEBC Faculty from next academic year starting
in July 21,97. Rev Jack Sin will teach Church
Hßtory and Rev Colin Wong the Bookof James.

The work of maintaining the English Sewice
at Kemaman for three full years now goes on
unabated. With Rev John Ling retiring end of
June on rnedical grounds, his position in
Kuantan will be filled by Rev Kim Kah Teclc.
Rev Kim will be involved, for a start, with the
Kemaman pulpit and Lord's Table.

Pray for our Architect Victor Loo as he
redraws plans for the BP Youth Camp to size it
dorvn to one-third of the preliminary design. The
new plan will cater to 100 campers and will be a

boon to Youth Groups at all seasons. It is
proposed that a BP Youth Camp Committee be
constituted to fulfil the requirements of
Malaysian law.

Rounding up this report, we are reminded to
give our pray€r and matenal support for our Daily
Vacation Bible School, June ll-20,97. And there
is our Far Eastem Kindergarten reopening soon
with a new spirit and improved programme,

The BP Church movement to the ends of the
earth reports another advruce - Sydney. Bro.
Wong Khai Chee, ex-Lifer, is the moving spirit
for a BP Church for that city. It will be
inaugurated this Lord's Day with Elder and Mrs.
Koh Kim Hiang the first missionaries to go
Downunder for Sydney.

Another BP Church beginning to take shape
is Vancouver where many Lifers are
congregated, as well as Calvarians. "But ye shall
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and ín
Sarnaria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth" (Acts 1:8). 
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FEK Registration for 1998 classes is
òþen. Children born in 1994, 93, 92 can
register for Nursery, T<1, K2 respectively.
Tel:251 3676.

Verse for the Week: Attd, høuirlg Ìnade
peace th.rough th.e blood of his cross, by
hitn to reconcile all thùtgs uttto himself;
by hint, I say, whether they be thùrys üt
eartlL, or things itt heauen. Col 1:20

Sunday School Offerinq: $641.11: Attendance: 347

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF;3.Ct0 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

7.00 pm Rev Tow at Family worship of Joseph
Lau

SUN 8.00 am Hatred (Rev Colin Wong)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Chifdren's Choir Practiæ
10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 prn Brlrmese Service

12.15 pm MsF Mtg, FEBC Hall

12.30 pm Korean ServiceiFilipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. lrVed Bt limah, Henderson; Fn Bt Batok.

A-PPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(June 23 -29 ,'gTt

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS
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Missionary Fellowship Mtg on 29 Juné, 12.15
pm. "Discipiine and the Fulfillment of the Great
Commission" by Rev Stepìren Khob.,
Mr Goh Kwang Liang, 69, weit home to be
v¿ith the Lord, June 16. Funeral at CCK
Cemetery was ofÊiciated by Rev Tow and Goh on
June 18.

(1) I waní to Lhank Goà for qooà reøulLø which
I ào not àeøerve.l am a øinner yef Goà iø ever
m ercilul a n à f orqivin q.
(2) I thank the Lorà Jeøue ChrieL lor all the
lovinqkinàneøø anà Lenàer mercieø Lhat He haø
faiLhfully øhown me, Even thou7h I am
unàeøewinq, He hao øT,ill bleøøeà me wii.lh 4ooà
reøullø in rny crucial exarne laøt year anà
øuølaineà me íhrouqhout. Traiøe Goà who iø
f,ruly íhe Giver of all 6ooà lhinqol (?leaøe
ghqllel my offerinq to miøøionø in Saipan -
þ160.)
(3) fo Goà be Lhe qloryl Glory be f.o our Lorà
Goàl Thank you lor your love anà care lor my
fgryily. lhrouqhgy! Lhe y ear. Chin a-Chineøe tibleø
þ5O;Merøinqþ5O.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,437.00 (8.00 am); $17,102.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: 2lCRB $200; Mersing $150, $247;
Myanmar Orph $200; yBS $100; JJ Lim $200: Peter
Clements $200, $20; Seets $100, $150; tBS, Kenya$100,
$50(Boxes); Rev Colin lVong $100, $100, $500; FEBC $100;
Missions $52; Rev Goh Seng Fong $500; Rev Jeffrey Khoo
$500; E/d Kho o Pe ng Kiat $500; Eatam $ 1 OO(Ladies F'ship).

&lo BIBLE-PR.ESBYTEITIAN CHURCH
- -.//- I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

- Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955. Emait : febc@pacific.net.sg
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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but for the truth." II Cor 13:B)
"Who shall ascenC into the hill of the Lcrcl? or who shall

stand Ln his holy placl-? He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn
deceitfully." (Ps 24:3,4). Those who touch holy things must
themselves be ho1y. See how the High priest, serving in the
Holy of Holies, is consecrated! Aaron and also his sons the
pnests (Lev B).

And if God's Word cannot be recorded but by His servants
like Moses and the holy prophets ( II Per l:20,21) how shall
false teachers iike Westcott and Hort pretend to correct the
Scripture texts? Take note how the Apostle Peter, immediately
after stressing the need of holiness in God's prophets, warns of
false teachers. Westcott and Hort are the foremost to be
indicted, r¡,hose wizardry and necromancies alone woul<l
disqualify them from touching the sacred Scripture texts, not to
talk of their "damnable heresies" which "bring upon
themselves swift destruction" (II Pet 2:1).

Who is the Supreme Arbiter in the determrnation of good
and spurious texts? Not any man but God tbe Holy Spirit! God
the Holy Spirit speaking through His cluldren. "But ye have an
unction from the Holy One, and ye know all things" (l Jn.

22 June 1997
2:20). "But the anointing which
ye have received of him abideth
in you, ancl ye need not that any
rnan teach you: but as the same
anointing teacheth you of all
things, and is truth, and is no
lie, and even as it hath taught
you, ye shall abide in him" (I Jn
2:27). Only those who have rhe
anointing, being born again by
the baptism of the Holy Spirit,
can judge whether any
Scripfure is the tmth (Jn 3:3).
They not only have this
supernatural knowledge by the
illumination of the I{oly Spirit
in their hearts, but the further
confirmation of their Saviour
and Master. Jesus says, "My
sheep hear my voice, and I
know them, and they follow
me" (Jn 10.27).

Now here is the test. Last
week we revealed how while on
one hand the NIV pr.rblishers
denied the three most tàmous
Scripture passages, viz., fhe
woman taken in adultery (Jn
7:53-B:1 l), the last 12 verses of
Mark 16:9-20, and I Jn 5:7-8,
they dared not take them away
aitogether. Their reason, though
reticent, was exposed to be one
of business acumen. They joliy
well krew if the1, left out such
record of Jesus' magnanimity
and power to forgive sin, the
great majority of Bible readers,
God's born again children,
would boycott them. No one
will buy an NIV that cuts out
God's very Word.

CTIALLENGE TO NIV (ContinuedI

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUW OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

opening Hymn

lnvocation:Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon Covetousness The Chríslianb Walk
(Rev David Yan) (Rev Bill Ebert)

No,398 No. 323

lSam 12:1-5 Eph 4:1S

No. 390 No. 381

Closing Flymn

Benediction

iosh 7:1-26

No. 56

Mark 5:2143
No. 5B

8 00 am 10.30 am

Rev Colin Wong Rev Tow

No.S No 26



Now Wcstcoft and l-Iort rvere the two most
reçponsible in thé publication of the Revised
Version of 1881 in which the above three
passages were attacked. Where is the RV now? It
has long gone out of print. Why?

Now that this conspiracy of silence for a

century over Westcolt and Hort is shattered, it '

remains to see what will be the outcome of NIV,
the Revised Version of our day.

Do you know that 5,604 places in the KJB,
which includes 9,970 Greek words, (30 words
short of 10,000) had been either added to the
Greek text, or subtracted or changed in some
other way by 'ùestcott and Hort? The amount of
passages and words scissored by NIV is equal to
the text of I & II Peter! Puny men to alter God's
Word! "What thing soever I command you,
observe to do it: thou shalt not add thereto, nor
di¡ninish from it" (Dt 12:32). "For I testify unto
every man that heareth the words of the
prophecy of this book, If any man shall add unto
these things, God shall add unto him the plagues
that are written in this book: And if any man
shall take away from the words of the book of
this prophecy, God shall take arvay his part out
of the book of life, ancl out of the holy city, and
from the things which are w¡itten in this book"
(Rev 22:18,19).

"Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write
unto you of the common salvation, it was
needful for me to write urìto you, and exhort you
that ye should earnestly contend for the faith
which was ollce delivered unto the saints. For
there are certain men crept in unawares, who
were before of old orclained to this
conclemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace
of our God into lasciviousness, and clenying the
onìy Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ. But
these speak evil of those things which they know
not: but what they know naturally, as brutc
beasts, in those things they comrpt themselves.
But, beloved, remernber ye the rvords which
were spoken before of the apostles of our Lord
Jesus Ch¡ist; How that they told you there should
be mockers in the last time, wlro should walk
after their own trngodly lusts. These be they who
separate themselves, sensual, having not the
Spirit" (Jude 1 :3,4,10, 17,18, 19).

The chiefest of these, who are sensual,
having not the Spirit, we repeat, are they not
Westcott and Hort? These who delved into
necromancy, Mary worship and thc evil
doctrines of Charles Darwin and Sigmund
Freud? Alas to all the new versions that are
translated from texts defiled by the unclean
lrands of the "Deacfly Duo." 

-T.7.r -1

Next series at Sunset Gospel Hour
WHICTI WRSION?

TTIE BATTLE FOR GOD'S WORD!
Hear Dr S H Tow, July 6l

PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Readers,

". . Thou shouldest set in order the things
that are wanting, and ordain elders in every cit¡r,
as I had appointed thee" (Tirus 1;5). The job of a

senior pastor is to see worthy, younger men,
called to the ministry, ordained, and settled in
their plaoe of work accordilgly.

Now that the official arutouncement of public
holidays for 1998 is out, we will take advantage
of the Chinese New Year and Hari Raya Puasa
(Jan 28-30) to lead a team (limited to 50) to
Burma as we did 1996. The mission is to ordain
Andrew Kam a BP minister according to his
application two years ago, and to visit new
churches established by Rev Thawm Luai in the
Manclalay distrìct. Here we will address pastors
and elders coming lrom nea¡ and far. It will be a

five-day visitation, Wednesday to Sunday,
olimaxing with Andrer.v's ordination.

A more i¡rmediate job is to transfer Rev and
Mrs Kim Kah Teck (and daughter) to Kuantan,
next Friday, June 27 to stand in for Rev John
Ling's deparlure on medical grounds. Our drive
to Kuantan is so timed as to coincide with the
Friday evening English worship at Kemaman,
primarily to introduce Kah Teck to the pulpit
minisfry there. It will be a grand concourse of
Lifers in Kemaman, for as the Lord had a higher
plan, there will be gathered also Dn and M¡s
Iìeruy Tan, Calvin Loh, ctc. of the E-Band, and
Dr and Mrs Chin Hoong Chor and rwo children.
As I rarely go up to Kemaman, I havc been given
the honour to preach that evening on "The I.ord

reigneth" (Ps 96). (Incidentally, that will be the 3rd
anniversary of the founding of the English
Service.) Do pray for safety for all of us, and for
the speaker's ulterance.

Now, we begin to see the unveilrrg beauty of
our acquisition of the Kuantan properfy. Without a

base 30 miles south of Kemaman, the problem of
staying overnight.there would be acute.

As the starting of a kindergarten is approved,
SELAMAT (peace) by name, who will f,rt better into
the picture ihan Rev and Mrs Kim? Mrs Kim, a

university graduate, will teach Chinese and English,
while Kah Teck, a Malaysian and a fluent speaker of
Malay, will stand in for Bahasa (Malay language).

With the SELAMAT KINDERGARTEN up, it
will also be a signboard for saints who mrght soon
assemble there. It would be most heartening if we
could register also as "Selamat Bibie Presb¡erian
Fellowship" like BPs in K.L., Kelapa Sawit and
Kulai Besar.

And now we are praying for the forming of a

BP Youth Camp Commrttee to cover the Mersing
Project as requirgd by the Malaysian Government.
Yes, "thou shouldest set in order the things that are
wanting...",

In thjs spirit, let us rejoice with Kuching (Bong
Boon Æhong) that we are now registered with the
Sarawak Government. The missionary there has
also a van to facilitate the work of the Church. A
Chinese-educated brother in Kuching is applying
through us to study at Chin Lien Bible Seminary,

Recently, tluough FEBC, we acquired a prime

property in Medan, No¡th Sumatra, for Rev
Haposan, for a song (1,800 sqm for 5$50,000 or at
5$2.50 per sq ft.)! This is to help him expand the
Primâry School he is heading (enrolment 600) into
a Secondary School. With business acumen he has
now built six new classrooms foi expansion into a

Sec. School. "F-or unto every one that hath shall be
given, and he shall have abundance: but from hírr
that hath not shall be taken away even that which
he hath" (Matt25:29).

Rev Haposan, by effectual preaching and
hard work, has won Government recognition.
Through him our BP witness is registered,
nationwide. We can establish any B! Church in
any part of the far-fluLrg archipelago, yea, even
according to a saying among us, unto Ujung
Pandang. Ujung Pandang is the new name for
the former Makasar and it means "Distant
Horizon." 'Who, of our FEBC Indonesian
graduates will go for the Lord? (Yusniar
representing the Indonesian Service is working
among children in Jakarta.) Other fielcls with us
are Bintan and Batam Islands, and West
Kahmantan (where Djunaidi is. May God raise
him up quickly!).

Frorn Francis Sng has come the good news
of the acquisition of a next-door neighbour's
land for Batu Aji Church and Kindergarten
(Batarn). This will greatly facilirate the
Kindergarten rninistry, for we have an
overflowing e¡r¡olment of 70. "Praise God from
whom all blessurgs flow!" 

-T.7.
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FEK Registration for 1998 classes is
open. Children bo¡n in 1994, 93, 92 can
register for Nursery, Kl, K2 respectively,
Tel: 251 3676.

Verse for the Week: O fear the LORD,
ye his saùús: for there is trc want to thern
thøt fear him. Psalm 34:9

Sunday School Offering: $647.90; Attendance: 370

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

2.30 pm Wedding of Loh Ji Meng & Giam Cheu

Yueh, Rev Tow

7.30 pm Farewell Dinner for Rev & Mrs Stephen

Khoo by Session

SUN 8.00 am The lmportanl Doctrine of the Holy

Spldt (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev ToW Lord's Supper

10,30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/PreJr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan.

AIPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(June 30 - July 6, '97)

r\ rooB
*-.IJø\.):
üùÈ

THE FINAL SHOWDOWN. Starting 6 July'97 SUNSET
GOSPEL HOUR presenls a series of 13 lectures: Which
Version? The Battle for God's lrulh. The age.old mnflict rages

lo a climax. The bone of contention: The Word of God. The
arena of battle. The Versions. The adversary senses his end

approaching and hurls every weapon againsl the BOOK of God.

Every Lord;s Day at 6 pm at Calvary, Pandan Gardefs, the

Battle of the Book will be re-enacted through thirteen anestíng

sessions. lf you love God's Word - and surely yoú must - Do

nol miss it!

Come to SGH 6pm TONIGHT, WHERE GOb'S PEoPtE LOVE

TO BE!

Missionary Fellowship Mtg today, 12.15 pm.
"Discipline and the Fulfillment of the Great
Commissión" by Rev Stephen Khoo.

(1) Tleaøe channel my offerinq o1fi267O Lo Lhe
followinq - Chineøe þibleø þ1OOO, Chilàren'ø
Miniøtry þ1OO, Chilàren'e Choir þ670. Thank you
Lorà for your promiae Lhat"'l will never leave lhee
nor lorøake thee" (Heb 1315). -A Liler
(2) I woulà like 'vo praiøe anà íhank lhe Lorà lor
all bleøøinqø and proLecT,ion r,haL He qave tn my
family anà our homeø.)mall tnken of þ5O.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$O,gos.oo (8.00 am); $10,452.30 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS F0R: EBF /l $300; Mersing $200, $400(YAF);
Peter Clements $100, $20; JJ li¡n $300; Rev Kim Kah Teck

$500; Chinese Bibles $1000; Chíldren's Mlnlsfry $100;
Children's Choir $670; VBS $250; Myanmar Mlssion $1000;
Bafam $100.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

PASTORAL CIil.T
My Dear Readers,

$avp wATER
Responding to Government's intention to increase the price

of water, we have put up $AVE WATER red-and-blue signs on
both sides of Gilstead Road. The first one to obey this
injunction must be myself, to set a good example. Hitherto, we
must confess, we have used water lavishly and thoughtlessly.
We must savd water as this commodity becomes scarcer and
scarcer. If every Singaporean will practise $AVE WATER, up
to 50o/o can be redeemecl. How? By not turning the tap fuil
blast, by tuming off immediately and not letting it mn on
casually. These are the first two steps to begin with. To
cultivate the $iAVE WATER mentality is moie important than
keeping one or two rules. I hope the $AVE WATER SIGNS
around the Church are beginnìng to take effect.

Talking about water-saving, Singaporeans are too wasteful
in other areas also and Christians cannot be exempt from it.
Around our garden, lor example, often we pick up Pepsis half
consumed. At Bible camps where we eat buffet sfyle we also
see piles of food left unhnished. Just to mention lwo instances.

It is a sin to wastel Why did Jesus command the disciples to
"gather up the fragments that remain" after feeding the f,ive
thousand'/ "That nothing be lost!"- That there be no waste (Jn
6:12). Paul says, "And they that use this world, as notabusing

,er4Þ CHURCH
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it" (I Cor 7:3 t).
A Christian must not

succumb to the philosophy of
the world. Why credit cards?
To ailure you to spend more
painlessly, and beyond what
you really need. That will
activate the economy, but to
'your own.loss. What we have is
not ours but under trust. We are
stewards of the Lord's money,
not Chinese towkays. But you
can :generate the Christian
econony if you save that
luxurious ìtem and give it to the
worthy needy, yea, even to the
poor bréthren abroad. This is
giving to missions which is
well-pleasing to the Lord.
Many new surplus i¡ems which
we brought to the Holy Land
became joy not only to
recipients but to donors as well.
"Every burden becomes a

blessing."
Dr Peter Masters has an

article in Sword and Trowel thaf
decries the over adorning of
one's home, and the buying of a
bigger and more luxurious car
than one's need, just to keep up
with the Joneses. If we know
how to $ave water for a start,
we can appiy this good habit to
other areas of life. Much is
saved to the saving not only of
ourselves but also of others. In
so doing we fulfrl "the law of
Ch¡ist" (GaI6:2).

. VBS
Although not too many of

our own children came to VBS,
the en¡olment this year went up

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pafi
Responsive Reading

ïYmn
Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scrípture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Acts 13:1-6

No. 111

I Cor 7:29-31

No. 293

Psalm 86

Closing Hymn

Benediction

A Missionary Church
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 469

Save waler yes,

Líve extra vaga n tly ni o.

No. 324

' 
Gal 5:16 - 6:10

No.'106

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 39

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No. 61



;í).ì(l their own steam.) But the spintual profit is oven
gîeater, By giving good education to the children
tlrrough the Church School, parents are naturally
drawn to the Church. Attendance at Betania BP
Church of which Haposan is Pastor is 70-80.

l***

Having said this, let us help Rev Thawm Luai,
or¡r Burmese brother, towards self-support, also for
our sustenance of the Far Eastern Fundamental
School of Theology, which will. end Dec 1998. At
prejsent we send for the whole College 5$2,000 a

month, We also provide scholarships to graduate
shrdents who come to FEBC for firther taining.

What has FEFST contributed to the Evangelical
Presbyterian Church movement, which was also
started by Thawm Luai? Through her graduates,
the EPC which began in 1983 wíth22 churches has
now multiplied to 55 with 10,000 mernbership.
FEFST today has 60 full-time students and l0
faculty members.

In view of the fact that sh-rdents can hardly pay
their way, we've discussed how we can generate
income for the School. To plant vegetables or rear
chickens might be a way out, but there is no vacant
land whatsoever around the School. We came to
tLe 'conclusion that the best solution is to run a
printing press. This is in line with education and

JUL 06

13.

20

27

AUG03
10-

17

24

31

SEP 07

14*

21

'28

The lmportant Doctrine of the Holy Spirit

Who Controls My Life?

What Does Life in the Spirit look like?

What Decides the Shape of my Spiritual Life?

When is lhe Church really lhe Church?

How Can I Deepen My Devotional Life?

Am I Sensitive to His Leading?

ls There Vìctory Over the Devil?

Do I have Spiritual Gifts?

The Holy Spirit and Prayø
Do I bear Spiritual Fruit?

What is Baptism of the Holy Spirit?

The Holy Spirit and the Word of God

books. W'e can print our ov¿n literature and save
on costs- We can also print for the Church and
community and earn from the workmanship -.wedding cards, letterheads, pamphlets,
envelopes and even magazines and books. This
will also give jobs to worthy students.
(Incidentally, the Bible School on the Hilltop,
Philippines, where Charles Seet is, is now
running a printing press donated from America

- to great proht.)
The Evangelical Presbyterian Church under

Thawm Luai's leadership is expanding all over
Burma, yea, even to the Yururan border. And the
Chu¡ch and Bible School are one under the same
leadership. Let us, when we stop giving fìsh by
end of 1998, exchange for them a fish net that
they might catch their own fish, as we have done
for Haposan: "Thank you for not giving us fish,
but how to fish."

-T,T,a

lile rocommend-

vo

outreach to the unevangelised. And this'isí. ,'fromi ybur centre. Though in unfinished state of
ìi ', 6iìU¡ of getting them for the Sunday School renòvation two years ago, our YAFers enjoyed

the þlaqe very much. Mersing or no Mersing,
Kuantah says, "Let us serve you now."
Moreovþr, Kuantan is soon to be inst¿lled with a

Ford ten-seater. This can also be at your

God for many young people from thd;
s fellowships who"have taken a part and-

tha God for the Superintendent and his
Personally I am grateful that May Airrr'

who lives with us in the Church compound disposal. Kuantan is 210 miles north of
it such a delight "to go to school." May þll ':r Srnga¡iore and 110 miles from Mersing.

"Thank you for not gieing us flsh,
but teaching us how to fish"

the spel songs and stories taught to the young
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into everlasting life.
Re in our Chlqese Churchès ¡' ' ' The$e words are from Rev Haposan when he

nder the leadership of Rev David told meisome years after Life Chu¡ch had bought
Besar), a Missions Conference was him a rtext door neighbour's land for 5$43,000.

On hisl own initiative he built a number of
classrocims to expand his Church kindergarten that

Cal BPC Pandan April 18 and 19, t9'¡ ¡: i.i

booklet containing the testimoniês' 
'

of and full-time workers of the Chineseri :ì'sdll used the Church auditorium for lack of space.

hes was distributed. The burden ofrthe' ' Witþ thís expansion, the kindergarten grew
a Primâry School .that now has an enrol¡nent
600. Here daily instruction in God's Word

' give-r-r, and God has b

' 
I best-ri.èademic results.

": ,::ìiBI.t now pressure
Schbbl'to expand to
þressuie has actually been b
'sevé¡ali years. In the providence
plgpprty 1,800 sqm, a stone's
Pripary School, was offered to Haposan for 90
mrllioq rupiah. On FEBC's behalf we rallied to
loari him S$44,000 plus giving $6,000 due to
Médañ. This helped our brother to pull through

to
of
1S

lessed the School with the

,i; Yah comes upon the Primary
also be commended for her rounding up a Secondary School. This
$ 16,000 was received for the Conferenoe uilding up for

, which had a huge surplus, whichiwas of God a prime
accordingly through other channels. : th¡ow f¡om the
is not short of money but of men! | , 

:

the light of the said Conference, FEBC' is
to report a preponderance of Singaporèans

year joinirg the College. There are seven or
of them which augurs well for the future. in an hour of great urgency, because the vendor''s

evening classes, Monday, Wednesday, terms !were "immediate caéh." Anyone who
7.30 pm offered this year are l. Gospel knows¡about property will agree we got the land

by the prrncipal; 2. Biblical Separation by for a song. For it has a big house standing
effrey Khoo, 3. Exodus by Rev Quek and space enough to build 6 classrooms

Secondary School extension. This
did with,.lut delay when possession wab
and that with automatic Govern¡nent

The semester sta¡ts Monday Jul
with Day of Prayer at East

(Indonesia cannot cope with ever-
educational demands.) This has cost

million rupiah which he borowed from a

are situated in a sparsely constructed housing , not to count the 120 tables and
with plenty of fresh air around. We are chai¡s needed in the development.

a clean 3-star hotel with full con the openìng of the Secondary School the

Dunlop pillowed strong double over expenditure will naturally increase
campers love. Ten orange coconut So the help from S'pore has tided

tl
ifi_)

j,rj¿iJ!Ðt
.-r\, í
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Kuantan is Still Tops for
Small Youth Camp

nd it can easily take in 20 any weekend!

John 14:15-31

Rom 7:15-25

Eph 5:18-21

Gal5:.l6-26

Acts 2:37-47

Eph 3:14-21

Acts l6:5-10
Eph 6:10-18

1 Cor 12:l-11

Rom 8:26, 27

Gal S:22,23
Acts 2:1-13

John 16:7 16

Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo

Rev Colin Wong TC

Rev (Dr) Imothy Tow

Rev Colin Worq TC

Dn J.J. Lim

Rev Colin Wong TC

Rev Colin Worg TC

Rev Jack Sin

Rev Colin Wong TC

Rev Colin Warq TC

Rev Colin Wong TC

Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo

Rev Colin Wong TC

Elder Tan Nee Keng

Dn Wee Chin Kam

Rev (Dr) Imothy Tow

Elder Geoffrey Tan

Dn Ong Eng Lam

Elder George Tan

Dn John Hoe

Dn Georç Tan

Elder Tan Nee Keng

Dn Ong Eng Lam

Dn Wee Chin Kam

Dn Yew Pong Sen

Elder George Tan

But ye shall receive power, alter lhat the Holy Ghosl ís cgme upon you: and ye slnll be vùítnessess unlo me

bolh in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and ìn Samaria, and unto lhe utleftnost part of the earlh. Acls l:B

TTESSAGES FOR THE MONTH OF JULV rO SEPTEMBER 1997 (8.00 AM SERWCE)
Theme: Life in the Power of the Holy Spiril

DATE TOPIC SPEAKERTEXT CHAIRMAN

ted around the compound are growing up them again. (Henceforth they mustlo on in Lord's Supper



Sunday School Offering: $50S.St ; Attendance; 329

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.CÐ pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

6.00 pm

NBC This Week.

Prayer Mtg

Korean Church Wedding

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Ladies F'ship, Beulah House

LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Who Controls My Lite?

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Sunday School

Rev Tan Eng Boo

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church ChcÍr Practice

Burrnese Service

Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

Thai Servrce

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

llzed Bt Imal/Henderson; Fn Bt Batok.

TUE

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

8.00 pm

6.00 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

APPOINTMENTS IIOR THE WIIITK
(July 7 - 13,'97)

e extend our deepest condolence to
IJro. Goh Seng Huat on the suddc:n
homegoing of his wife Grace Chua. I,'uneral
last Lord's Day at CCK ChrisLian CemeLery
was officiated by Pastors'Iow and Goh with

Lifers al.[enclin

Verse for the Weeh: Mitte eyes clre euer

toutard the LORD; for he shal| pluch my
ou,t of the net. Psalrn 2 5: I 5

Catechism Class wiìl begin 10 Äug 97 Those
seeking baptism, ¡eaffirmation of faith ancL

transfer of membership rnusb attend the
Catechisrn CLass.

..fHE 
LORD GIV') SÍRENGÍH TOHI)TEOTLE;

THE LORP 9LE53E9 HI) ?EO7LE WIÍH PEACE''
(?øalm29:11).

The Lorà haø been very qracíouø anà mercilul
unLo u6. We rejoice with fear anà lremblin7
before Him,lor He haø seen u6 anà FaiT'h Lhru'
lhe øeconà brain eur4ery laeí Monàay niqht at'

in Him lo øee Failh Lhrouqh lile aø ohe liveø wilh
Lhe ohunL ayøkm inøf,alleà in her boày Ï*àrain
exce66 lluià lrom T,he brain f,o Lhe ølomach.
lnàeeà our Lorà iø lhe Greaï Thyøician who eaw
uø throuqh ft all, (Þ5OO)

FROM THE.OFFERING BAGS:

$7,395.00 (8.00 am); $12,480.30 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF l/ $100; Mersing $30, $200, $260,

$300, $40, $570; FEBC$30; Rev Stephen Khoo $100, $100;

Chinese Bibles $60; Pe\er Clemenfs $20, $50; Seets $230;

l¡F$50; JJ Lim $ZOO, $SOO(goxes); HengJS$250; Mlssíons

9200. Corrigendum: Last week's designated oferings should

read Chinese Bibles $100; Children's Mlnlslry$1000,

LAST LORDÌS DAY GENERALOFFERINGS:
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Rom B:1-17

No. 242

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 105 My Jesus, I Love Thee

No. 309

Psalm 96

Bring all the Tithes now

before Him

Rom Verse 46

Jn 14:15-31 Rom B:18-25

The lnpodanl Docline Paradise Losl Paradise

of lhe Holy Spiríl regained

(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

N0.243 N0.393
Lord's Supper

KINGDOM I{EWS
I. Rev & Mrs Peter Clernents ancl five children arrived

back safely to tircir home town Coot¿mundra The Lorcl's Day
following, June 29, he gathered together I 2 adults and 7

childten to r¡,orship il thejr parsonage. l'his is rvhat we woulcl
call a house church, as in China. Br.rt they hacl perfect 1ì.eedom
of worship, and thcy declared Lhemsclves 7'he Cootantundra
Bible Fellowship. Peter Clements, an FEBC gracluate, is one of
us. Now freed of the unequal yoke ire hacl been carryiug witlr
the Australian Prcsbyterian ChtLrcir, n,hich is iu the Bcuntenical
Movernent, he will bc able to run freely with his Lord. Not tied
to the unwieldy three-legged race. Pray 1-or this ncw shoot of
the CBF.

II. From Sycìney we receive the nervs of 27 wolshipping at
Sister York Hoon's hor.rse under the hand ol Elcler Koh Krnl
Hiang on the same Sunday, June 29. f'his infant Sydney Bible-
Presbyterian Church can also look to Korean pastor Moon ancl

Dr Ng Eng Kee for help. They are inviting Rev and M¡s
Stephcn Kltoo to minister for a forlnight prior to their taking
the pastorate in Melboume.

III.llev and Mrs Edward Paauwe arc scheduled to meet
with the Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreigir Missions,

6 July 1997

Philadelphia with the officc of
General Secretarv in view.
'fhey woulcl have spent 11
years on the Australian field.
During these years they have
e.stablished Hope B-P Church at
the Stone Mansion and
organised a f,rne library for the
Fundamental Bible College of
Australia.

IV. Frorn New Life BPC
(London) comes this
arurouncement:

Students' Ministry
Summer Meeting

The Students' Ministry in New Life

B P Church (London) starled as a
weekly prayer meeting group wrth
Pastor Vincent Hee minislering to a
handful ol sludents lrom lmperial
College. ln the last academic year, new

lirst-year students have joined the
church, and God had led this prayer
group into becoming a fellowship group

in the church.

We vrould like to exlend an

invitation lo all existing and would-be

students in the U.K. to join us in our

summer rneeling thal we can share the

blessings that each of us has received

from God through the year or years as

a student in U.K.

As for freshers, we would like to

assist in your preparalions for studenl

life in the U.K., having gone through

that stage of preparations ourselves.
So make use of this opporlunity lo be

better prepared for the life of an

overseas student.

Dinner will be provided al 6.30 pm

prior 1o the start of the meeling at 7 00

pm. Please confìrm your atlendance



with us and indicate if you would like dinner to be provided,

so as to facilitate our catering.

' Do come and join us in fellowship.

Date: 16 Aug 97 (Sat)

llme: 1830 hrs (Dinner); 1900 ltrs (Mtg)

Venue: LifeBPChurch
Speaker: Eld Boaz Boon

Please contact Linus Chua (4674000) or Michael Ong

(2980227) before 1 3/8i97.

V. Rcv Kinr Kah'l'cck's Ncw A¡rpointtnent.
Having l¡ecrn scttled in Kuautan, ttie first thing he
had to do was to completc the purchase of a Ford
van. With a RM4-5,000 frrll payrnent he has now
taken dclivery of it. This rvill facilitate lus travelling
to Kemaman to shepherd the English Church. I{e
will henccforth officiate the l,ord's Sr.rpper
whenever nceclecl.

Ile wiil also take steps to openi,ng thc rnuch
sought after kindergarten. Selamal Tarlika is its
name in Malay. 'l'he Kims wili host Youth (iroups
tbat go np to Kuantan f'or rr:treat.

Last frìday weck whcn we sent the Kinm to
Kuantan, tho same ever.ring we dlove 30 miles
rìortl'ìv"'ards to.¡our the worship in Kcmaman. We
were surprisecl to sec a¡ altenclancc of 50, urcludlrg
children. Iìrom Singapore wcrc gatlierccl this
concourse of Lifcrs: I)r & Mrs Chin'[{oong Chor
aud hvo childrcn, Dn & Mrs Flcnry Tan, Calvin
L<¡h ancl Shaun, Dn Yicw, the Kinrs and daLrghter
and myself. 'fhe S S. children taught by Mrs'l'an
olesented a sprightly iteln. Dr Wec made the
alrnouncenlents and welconrcd us 

"varmly 
An

alìgpow ol IìM1,000 was latcr presented to Mersirrg
BP Yorrth Canip. Inci'-lentally, Lliis r.vas tireir 3rcl

Anr.riversary! See how lhc Church has qrorvrt in
tlu'ee ycars!

Vl. Gracc B-I'} Churclr (Iìcv Tan Eng Boo).
Wrth Lhe inlicritance of a 3-stolc,r, building sitting
on abor.Lt 10,000 sc¡ ft of irigh gronnd at 5 Jln IIaji
Salam, Grace BPC has clecicled to extend their
chr.rrch upwards. 1'hey have becn therc since 1976,
ancl her growth is bursting on all sides. 'l1tcy are

now praying for rczoning of their property fbl
pennanent reiigious use. We belicvc the Lorci will
grant thcrn fheir holy desirc.

Under Rev Tan ling Boo, the ChLrrch lias
brancheil out to Shalom IlPC at Pasir [ìis, and to
Gethsemane BPC (lìev Das Koshy). 'l'he Chrnese
Scrvicc has urcreasecl stea<Jily alongsicle thc l:Ìnglisìr

Cliurch. Recently they have ordaiucd Willy Ng and
thc Prcacher of the Chincse Ser-vice.

Grace BI'C also supports a Missions outreach
in Kenya.

VIf. Nazareth ßl'C held declication of theu'
ncw church building yesterday, July -5 Tire olcl
buildurg that is preserved for national interésts was
thc old Pas jr Panjang Church pastored by Rev Phua
I-lock Scng alÌer tho gr:eat John Sung lìo,ival 193-s

Whcn Ivfi Phua, a school teacircr, was co¡lvcúed,
he opened his house for a Gospcl Station which
soorr dcvcloped into a church. Here D¡ Jolur Sung
had concluctecl rneetings, and herc I)r Sung's
dìsciple, Ev. Lim Puay Flian had stayecl on and off.
A house rvith sacrecl menrorics, especialiy to the
older generarion. We send olu greeturgs to Nazareth
BPC (Rev Anthony Tan).

VIII. lfwo Lifers headed for 8,000 l't
nrountain in Kenya. tJp in this isolated country,
J S. Heng, BRE, has taken the jnitiative to pioncer
a Life Bible School that is drawing the cheerful
support of. Lifers. Here the Kenyans thcnrseives
have found a watcr sourcc nearby. As God ireþs
those who help tJremsclves, a Lifer has givcn a surn
to mee t the constnrction of a rvatcrpipe . Wilh rvater
available work has startccl on the burlcling of thc
Adrninistration Block. By cnd of Jtrly '97 this brick
building will be completed. What they nccd thc
ncxt stcp is tlre furnishing of the cmpty building:
office furnitrrre, filing cabinets, and tables and
cliairs for the classroorn.

J.S. Ilcng, who ieturncd early Jr.ure aftcr layutg
the fòu¡rclation, is rìow hcaded again for Kenya with
rvife Olga, to servc a two-year tern botirrrriLrg
Deccrnbcr. As principal of thc Ilible Sc;hool irc arrcj

his wife should get rvork perrnits witl-rout l.rouble .

Mr Kirli, the Afiican co-rvorkcr, has rneantintc
alrived in Srngapore, hoping to enloI witli Irl]BC
to stucly one sernestcr and retu¡r to Kenya witb the
l-lcrgs aftel Novembel'.

IX. f)eacon 'I'eo Ilaug Kiat of 'lanjung
I'inang. f'wo monlhs ago f)eacon'l'eo llang l(iat
broughl. his mothcr to Singapore to seek lrealmcnt
for his mothe¡'s cataract eyes. He praises the I-ord
lor a successful opcration and timcly provision
lrom a sister rn the l-old.

Ile visitccl us again last week, ',vhere he 1'orrncl

comfottable quarlers at Iler"rlali I Iouse again. In the
course of our cclnversation, hc clisclosccl how thc

Lo r d had b rough t an ido 1-

worshipping farnily to join the 'I'g.

Pinang Church.
Tlre heathen family was recently

plagued with many troubles. The
morc the rnother prayed to the gocls,
the worse the troubles became. The
ciaughtcr is a S.S. pupil at the Church,
so she ll,ihressed to her mother of
sali,al-ion in thc Lord Jesus Cluist. As
a rcsult the whole famrly, ilclucling
the fathcr, canrc to thc t,ord. f'he
preachel ancl deacons held a service
in their house. They had all thc idols
removed, and lrung a cross on the rvali
to takc their place. Our Chinese
church sends them a Chinese
callìgraphy, Chri:¡t is the Head of Our
House. Praise the Lorcl for this ncw Christian family
in lg Purang.

X.'l'achileik, Burmesc town bordering Mac Sae

on the Thai sidc comcs unclcr our ministry ()nce a

month wh.en Pastor Nirand our nrissionary, stationcd
in Chiangrnai,, visits. Our AF party paicl a visit to
Tachilcik last Christmas also. Rev Jacob Ngun i-ik is
pasl-or olthe llv. Presbyterian Church (Rev1hawnr
Luai) at'l'achileik. As he oversees nvo othcr ftoutier
churctes at Palian and Patawng hc neecls a molor bike,
costìng US$2,000. The l.ord rvould surely scncl him
on his rvay Photo shows üre S S. chilclren of the young
'l rcirilcik Church. --- t . t .

JUT,

ïHE FINAL SHOWDOWN. Started 6 July '97 SUNSET
GOSPEL HOUR presents a ser¡es of l3lectures: l{hlch
Version? The Battle Íor God's Truthllhe age-old cnnflict
rages lo a climax, The bone of mntention: The Word of
God. The arena of battle: The Versions. The adversary
senses his end approaching and hurls every weapon
against the BOOK of God. Every Lord's Day at 6 pm at
Calvary, Pandan Gardens, the Battle of the Book will be
re-enacted through lhirteen anesting sessions. lf you
love God's Word - and surely you must - do nol miss
it!

Come to SGH 6 pm TONlGllT, WHERE GOD'S
PEOPLE LOVE TO BE!

I

SUNSEI'GOSPEI, FIOUR NEW SIi]RIIiS OII t3 MI]SSAGI]S O}{
W{rcH VEIISION? - TIIE BATTLIì FOIÌ. GOD'S'I'RUTII!

tr

lit
20
21

Why a Proliferation of Versions?
Preselvatiou of the Bible
Inspiraticn of the llible
Criteria of a Good Translation

The Dynamic Deadly Duo
Living Bible Examined
This Version Abtacks Thc Virgin Birth
'Ihe Hom o-Porn Ver-sron
Translators of tìre I{JV

Dean Brrrgon ancl KJV
Practical l{elps 1"o Effective Bible Stucly
Is the KJV the llivine Originaì?
How I Overcame tìre Fear of llible Study

Dr Tow Siang Hwa
Rev T'irnothy Tow
Rev I)as l{oshy
Rev Quek Suan Ycw

Iìev Qr"rek Suan Yerv
Rev Jack Sin
Rev Tinothy Tow
I)r Tow Siang Hwa
Rev Jeffrey l(hoo

Ììev Jeffrey Khoo
Rev Tirnothy Torv
Dr Torv Siang llwa
Rev Jach Sin

AUG 3

10
T7

24
31

SEP 7

74
91

28
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Priscilla Liern (daughter of Mr & Mrs
Liem Siang Lím) is warded at KK Women's
& Children's Hosp. with kidney infection.
Please pray for her. No visitor-s please.
Catechism Class will begin 10 Aug 97.
Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of
faith and transfer of membership must
attentl the Catechism Class.

Verse for the Week: It is Gocl, that girdetlt
me wí;th, strength, and. tnaketh ¡n)/ wq1 pert'ect.
PsaLm 18:32

Sunday School Offering: $1,114.61

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Meeling

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF;3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am What does lile in the Spirit look like?
(Rev Tow)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10,40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Seruice

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Frí Bishan.

ATPOINTMT]NTS FOR TI{E \ilEEI(
(JuIy 14 - io,,9l¡

J\

b¡ì
ÈrqÈ"'l ,ta,q .À

f \ q)

€t¡È{
o t-,(
øHgã:

èdr\Ì\è

(1) Thank Lhe Lorà lor Hiø ørace, mercieø anà
love upon me anà my family. He ¡ranleà me the
olrenqT,h anà healinq àurínq my recenï
operation (þ5OO). 

-Your 
qraleful øewanL

(2) May I 6ive Nhiø ømall offerinq Lo whalever
miøøion in Aøia is in neeà ot. "fhank you àaar
Lorà,1or the everlovinø ørace anà mercy lor my
lamily anà I each àay." -¡i¡",(3) Thank Goà lor Hio workinq in our liveø. Hiø
qrace anà mercy abounà, telow are lor Hiø
laiLhful 6ervanlø. May Lhe Lorà øuøIaín uø"all
Io earve llim Lo lhe praiøe anà qlory o!"Hiø
own name. Kev gteVhen Khoo þ1OO, Rev Colin
Wonø þ1OO, Rev Jack gtn þ1OO; Dn JJ Lim
þtoo.
(4) Thank you, qracioue Heâvenly Faíher, for
Lhe recenl incremenL. A ømall loken lor Lhe
exLenøion of your kinqàom.

-Your 
qraLeful eervanL

$o,olo.oo (8.00 am); $15,026.25(10.30 arn)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF 11fi2250. $3700, $1083(Chinese Ser);
Mersing $goo; Pefer Clements $20, $150, $20, $50; Myanmar
Orph $100, $300; Rev Stephen Khoo $100; Rev Colin Wong

$100, $100; Bev Jack Sín $100, $150; JJ tim $100, $200,

$1000, $300: Baraka ConÍ Centre $30; Seefs $100, $100; JS
Heng $100; Bee Choo $¡oo; msf $zo0; YÁF$180; Sion Greja
Chinese SS, Ig Pinang $200; Foberf Peh $110; Mlssíons
$22 Chai Muel Huying $50; l'/r¡ands $500; Baraka BPC $150;
Medan Mission $100; frev $100.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFER]NGS: Æ-Þ cHURCH
4el:256 ific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Vol. Vl No.'15

OLY IIATRED
Do not I hate them, O LORD, that hate thee? And am not I
those that rise with perfect hatred: l.count

139:21
These are sweel ael (il

David

13 Juty 1997

until David's appearance,
f undamental and conservative
seminaries in the West have been
dominated by the Dubious Duo.
"Now there was no snrith found
throughout the land of lsrael . . . but
all the lsraelites went down to the
Philistines to sharpen every man his
share, . . . and his axe. . . ," so were
those scholars involved in the
revisíon of the English Bible
overwhelmed by Westcott and Hort
and totally subdued.

As lsrael was under Philistine
domination, fundamental and
conservative seminaries, insofar as
USA was concerned, came under
their bewitching sway from the days
of B.B. Warfield (1851-1921). When
I was a student in Faith Theological
Seminary, Wilmington, Delaware in
1948, the "Gcspel truth'of Westcott
and Hort in Textual criticism was

ngly
d all
hof

the New Testament professor. What
made an indelible impression upon
my mind was that the passages of
Jesus pardoning the woman taken
in adultery (Jn 7:53-B;11), the last
twelve verses of Mark 16:9-20 and
the Johannine Comma (l Jn 5:7,8)
were not in the Bible, but later
interpolations. Somehow I could not
stomach this spurious Gospel,
because the Loid has promi'sed
those who love Him an unction and
an anointing that teaches the truth,
that no one can beguile them (l Jn
2:20,27).

Dr D.A. Waite, president of
Dean Burgon Society and a leading
defender of the King James Version
today gives the same testimony.
When he was a student at Dallas
Theological Seminary l94B to 1953

Sam 23:1), "a man after His own heart" (l Sam 13:14 does
qualify to
after His

). How
lsraelbe the sweet Psalmist of and "a man

own heart?" By
commandment that the l-o

up aga¡nst thee? I hate them
them nine enemies, (Psalm

the words of King David, the

grieved with

-22)

Psalmist of lsr

not only carrying out every
rd commanded him, but also

rising to his Master's Cause, when others fled.
When Goliath challenged lsrael to a man-to-man

ctntest, and "lsrael fled from him and were afraid" (l
Sam 17:24), who was it that became God's
mouthpiece: "Who is this uncircumcised Philistine, that
he should defy the armies of the living God?' (l Sam
17:26), And when David's eldest brother Eliab chided

him "for his pride and naughtiness' to come and watch the battle, the
"man after His own heart" retorted, "ls there not a cause?" How loudly
the bells ol heaven rang to salute such loyal devotion from the only onó
on earthl This holy hatred against those who hated the Lord was what

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Eld Han Soon Juan

No,26 No B

Gal3:16-26
No.182

Psalm 51:1-17

N0.116

N0.419 No. 264

Rom 7:15.25 Genesis 39

Who Conlro/s My Life? No More Excuses

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Tan Eng Boo)

No 420 N0.276

Lord's Supper



beliefs.
As for the apostle Paul he c'ould challenge those

who beguiled ttre Corinthians with his credentials, a
standard for the test of others.

Are they Hebrews? so am l. Are they
lsraelites? s0 am l. Are they the seed of
Abraham? so am l. Are they ministers of Christ? (l

sutfered shipwreck, a night and a day I have been
in the deep; ln journeyings often, in perils of
waters, in perils of robbers, in perils by mine own
countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in
the city, in n

sea, in pe I

anÀ noin{r , inqr rw Pqrr rru

thirst, in f d

Beside those things that are without that which
cometh upon me daìly, the care of all the
churches. ll Cor 11.24-28

The above declaration which gives Paul's credentials
of apostleship, and of a true teacher, is a sharp contrast
with the life and conductof Westcott and Hort.

Under a century of conspiracy of siience, the life,

conduct and belìefs of Westcott and Hort have been
surreptitiously veiled. Now that the conspiracy of
silence is shattered, the veil of secrecy is rent by a host

of witnesses, viz Edward F Hills, D A Waite, David Otís

Fuller, David W Cloud, G A Riplinger, S H Tow, let us

hear them tell the inside story.
"You can foolsome oÍ the people all the time

And all ol the people some of the time,
But you can't fool Mom,"

Hort's mother was a devout Evangelical Christian.
She had ìnstructed her son in the most holy faith.

When Hort Erew up he rebelled against his

molher's teachings. His mother pleaded with him in one
of her letters that he would not be missing from "the

mansions of our lleavenly Father's House. Now happy
it will be if we all met there: no one missing of all our
household."

Hort was particularly antagonistic against the
traditional position of the Church holding to the
infallibility and inerrancy of Scripture which he called
the "fanaticism of bibliolaters." His son wrote of him,
"Hence he was led to seek firm foundation than he
could find to the Evangelical position."

His shift from his mother's evangelical upbringing
was enhanced by loining the Philosophical Society and
by his grandf nted to
interpret the to the
principle of Phi mmitted
two evils; they of living
waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns,
that can hold no water" (Jer 2:13).

As for Westcott, who was Hort's Siamese twin, we
need not go Íurther. A friend wrote of him in regard to
his Christian faith, "What a theology it was, how broad,
anti-dogmatic and how 'progressive'1" His true colours
wìll be seen as we go on.

Now, when Westcott was an undergraduate at
Cambridge University he organised a club that he
called Hermes. According to Webster's New 20th
Century Dictionary unabridged Second Edition,
HERMES in Greek mythology is a god who served as

herald and messenger of the other gods, identified by
the Romans with Mercury and generally pictured with
winged shoes and hat, carrying a caduceus (wand). He
was also god of science, eloquence and cunning, the
protector of boundaries and commerce, and guide of
departed souls to Hades.

V/hy is the name Hermes chosen for Westcott's
club? Evidently for the part he played in communicating
with the dead, for this was the uegtnning that led to
furiher works of darkness.

The Hermes Club met weekly for three years,
'1845-48. Hermes was also the origin of Hermaphrodite.
Acctrding to Reader's Digest Oxford Complete Word
Finder, Hermaphrodite is the name of the son of
Hermes and Aphrodite in Greek mythology, who
became joined in one body with the nymph Salmacis,
Thus from Hermes came the fusion of sexes in one
person. Hence priests of Hermes wore artificial breasts
and female garments.

The question was asked, "Were these young
classicists perhaps following Plato's lead in his
Symposium where he describes homosexual love to be
the highest kind?" One secular historian cites letters
between members of Westcott's clubs and refers to the
"intensity" of a homosexual relationship between
members (i.e. Arthur Sigdwick, Frederick Meyers); he

comments, "l think the homosexuality was nol rare among
young classicists."

One evil led to another. "For lhey have sown the wind,
and they shall reap the whirlwind' (Hos B:7), Five years
after the founding of the Hermes Club, Westcott was
joined by Hort and Benson to start another, viz,, the Ghost
Club or Ghostly Guild.

Writing about his and Westcott's part in the formation
of the Ghost Club, Hort says:

Westcott, Gorham, C.B. Scott, Benson,
Bradshaw, Laud, etc. and I have started a society for
the investigation of ghosts and all supernatural
appearances and effects, being disposed to believe
that such things really exist.

The fact of Benson the Archbishop of Canterbury
being interested more in psychic phenomena, in the souls
of the dead than of the living, shows what dead wood the
Church of England had become. lt shows up in sharp
relief Westmtt and Hort's delving in evil spirits than in the
seeking of the Holy Spirit. This is substantiated by Bishop
J C Ryle, that the clergy of the Anglican Church, apart
from naming the Name of Jesus, could hardly say
anything more about Him. Ihus while Westcctt and Hort
were Greek scholars, they knew little of the Old
T'estament. Did they ever read about Moses'
condemnation of the abominations listed in Deut 1B?

There shaÍl not be found among you...a
consulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a
necromancer. For all that do these things are an
abomination unto the LORD: and because of these
abOÌninations the LORD thy God doth drive them out
from before thee. (Deut 1B: 10 12)

Westcott and Hort were friends of Charles Darwin,
Sigmund Freud (called a Fraud in the Straits Imes) and
Carl Jung, all enemies of the Cause of Christ. They were
also secret worshippers of Mary. Westcott wrote from
France to his fiancee as early as 1847, "After leaving the
monastery, we shaped our course to a liltle oratory which
we discovered on the summit of a neighbouring hill . . .

Fortunately we found the door open. lt was very small,
with one kneeling place; and behind a scfeen was a
Pieta'the size of life [i.e. a Virgin and dead Christ]. . .

Had lbeen alone lcould have knelt there for hours"
(Wescott, Life of Westcott, Vol l, p.B1).

Finally, let us examine their beliefs, and disbeliefs.
According to S.H. Tow, Westcott and Hort denied:

'1. the doctrine of the inspiration of Scripture
2. the Genesis record of the Creation and the Fall of

man
3. the Deity of our Lord Jesus Christ, His eternal pre-

existence and Godhead, His Messiahship, and His
sinlessness

4. the substitutionary atonement of Christ and
redemption by His blood

5. the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ

6. the Second Coming ol Christ
7. the doctrine of Eternal Life
B. the reality of Heaven and Hell
9. the personality of the Devil.
Westcttt and Hort believed in:
1. the inherent goodness and perfectibility of man
2. the Darwinian theory of Evolution
3. the Universal Fatherhood of God
4. the ultimate salvalion of allmen
5. the efficacy of water baptism for Regeneration.
Did Westcott and Hort "receive the blessing from

the Lord," in their atlempl to ruin the Textus Receptus
on which the KJV is founded? Was the English
Revised Version (1881), the first fruit of their labours,
blessed indeed by the Lord of the Holy Scriptures?
Though millions were sold of the New Testament,
interest plummeted when the Old Testament was
revised after a few years.

ln my young days we used the King James Bible,
though I had also a copy of the English Revised
Version. But in a matter of a few decades, the ERV
died of a diseased death. The ERV has long gone out
of print, Why?

The NIV which is riding high today, remember this,
is also founded on Westcott and Hort. They have
truncated the three most famous sections of Holy Writ,
viz. the pericope de adultera (Jn 7:53-8:11), the last l2
verses of Mark and the Johannine Comma, and
declared them not found in the two oldest manuscripts
(Codex Vaticanus and Codex Sinaiticus) which they
aver give us the orìginal. But why the hypocrisy of
including them in their truncated form? Sharp
businessmen, the NIV publishers know that if they are
totally left out, God's children will not buy their product.
The NIV would also go out of print like the ERV.

Dear Reader, this tract is written for you who love
the Lord, like David, the sweet Psalmist of lsrael, a
man after God's own heart. Why did God so bless him
and honour him? Because of his true-blue loyalty.

When Goliath blasphemed the name of God the
Almighty; all lsrael fled, including David's three
brothers. But the young shepherd boy, roused by the
holy indignation from above, cared not for his life, but
rushed head on into baltle. That holy hatred so
galvanised him to action and that action so upheld by
His God, scorecj total victory. What is your attitude to
the work of Westcott and Hort? Even the NIV?

Can you say with David: "Do not I hate them, O
LORD, that hate thee? and am not I grieved with those
that rise up against thee? I hate them with perfect
hatred: I count them mine enemies. Search me, O
God, and know my heart: try me, and know my
thoughts: And see if there be any wicked way in me,
and lead me in the way everlasting' (Ps 139:21 24).
Amen. 

-T.T.



LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

$8,993.00 (8.00 am); $13 500.25(10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $497(Boxes) $S5O(Kebaktian Ina),

$500; Mersing $300, $200; 2lcRB$30, $548, $196; JS Heng

$100; JJ fím $70; Peter Clements $200, $20; Hll/fop $400;
Alrica $400; Missions $200, $200; ChÌnese Bibles $300;
Myanmar Bible College $50; Bafam $200, $150(LF); Bee

Cåoo $200; Tachíleik Motorbike $200, $79.81i Medan

$20(Boxes); Iracfs $50, $15O(Calvary BPC-Pdn),

Corrigendum: Amount designaled for Chinese Bibles should

read ,9/000 in Bulletin of

Verse for the Week: Greøt in cou,nsel, and
niglt.ty i.tt worh: for thine eyes are operl uporL
all th,e ways of the sons of men: to giue euery
one according to his ways, and according to
Lhe fruit of his doings-' Jer 89:19
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The Saviour is wailing

Moment by moment

'Are Ye Able," said the Masler

O Jesus I have promised

Grace greater than our sin

Trusling Jesus

Abide with Me

My Wondelul Shepherd

Jesus is all the world to me

O Rejoice in the Lord

His grace is enough

Great is Thy Failhfulness

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me

Born to die

O Lord Most Holy

I want to walk where Jesus walks

Deborah Mae's new OD release, available in
FEBC Bookroom.

Catechism Class will begin 10 Aug 97. Those seeking

baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership

must attend the Catechism Class.

APPOINTMIìNTS FOR THE WEßK
(.Iuly 21 -27,'97)

MON 8.30 pm FEBC New Semester Opens

Day of Prayer

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Biblical Separalion (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am What decides the shape of my

. SpiritualLite? (Rev Colin Wong)
";9.30 am Sunday School

. 10.30am' RevTow
'10.30 am Chinese Service

1 0.3tram Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10,40 a.m Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai Serviæ

4.00 pm Indonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. l,fled Btïmah, Henderson

Sunday School Offering: $456.35; Attendance: 373

&1 CHURCH
4et:256 ific.net.sg

vot. vr No. 16 

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

20 Juty 1997

PASTORAI, CTIAT
My'dear Reaclers

Self Help, with God's Help is the Best Help
I. At Batu Aji, Batam. Here we have a congregation of

40 worshipping regularly. Rev Colin Wong admi¡risters the
Lord's Supper once a month.

On week clays the Church lull is used to run a kindergarten.
With ancillary rooms, the enrolment has risen to 85,
overflowing every nook and corner.

In the providence of God, our next door neighbour
sr-rddenly shifted out, leaving thei¡ house to us. This we gladly
took over by ollering him a S$500 hongboo. (ALl this land we
ancl our ne ighbour occupy is squatter land.)

Our r-reighbour''s house being old'and dereiict, we had it
pr.rllcd clown From the ground has now risen a lwo-classroom
wooden house. This will give spacious accommodation to the
overflowing kindergarlen as well as room to start a primary I
class. -:-j

This extension costs S$11,000. As the kindergarten has
accumulated funcis of $4í000, all they need is S$7,000. "For
unto everyone that hath shall be given" (Matt25:29).

Being a church kindergárten the Word of God is imparted
claily to the children. Photo on back pagc shows how smartly

the little tots are dressed. Ilcre
they are picknicking by thc
seaside, and they are praying!

As to Tanjung Piayu, the
kindergarten enrolment has
risen to 18. (Tiris is a new
township.) But with the firsr
class graduating, they will necd
to go up to Pr. I. Here we have
no difficulty because we have
several empty classrooms.
Ranto, with his thrcc children,
are settlecl here. He is much
needed around to care for the
flock, there being no resident
pastor. Ranto is FEBCer, 1985.

All this information we
gathered after a trip we made a

fortnight ago with Kimmy
Chong, a session member of
Bethel BP Church, Melbourne.
We visited not only Iìatu Aji
and Tg. Piayu, but also Calvary
BP Cirurch at Orchard Park
(pastor Kiantoro).

'fhis trcing vacation timc
also in Indonesia, bottr Batu Aji
and Orchard Park heid DVBS.
Orcharcl Park being in the
centre of an housing estate,
atlracted 120. Batr¡ A.ii had 36.
All these chilclren had to be
ferriecl in ancl out. We are glad
that our preacher Supartik at
Batu Aji has learnt to drive,
which adds to the efficiency of
the Church and Kindergarte4.
Supartik is a product of Medan,
having understudied Haposan
for 6 years, before coming to
Batam.

"O WORSHIP THE.LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLÍ NESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Deut B Psalm 2

BringAllthe\ílhes No. 109

Spíil of lhe Triune God No, 87

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No, 237

,Eph 
5:14-21

Whal does LÌfe in Íhe

Sprril look like?

No. 245

10r30 am

Dn George Tan

No. 61

Eph 1:15-23

Our Position in
Christ
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 399



II. Life Bible School taking shapc. tJp in the mountaitrs of l(enya, where J.S.
Fleng, B.R.E., is appointed principal. But they need office and classroom equipment.
(This is the hrst pliase.) Mi & Mrs J.S. Heng will proceed to their appointment to
head this Bibie School in Dec '97.

IV Lifc Chiidren's Club, Chiang Mai, N.Thailand,
Ðvery Saturday, 10.00 am. (Rev Nirand and wife Jess Lim)

V. Andrew Kam holding Surnmer Bible Camp up at Tui Kal Village,
Burma.

Here you see the campers sheltered i¡ the new chu¡ch we helped him to build
two years ago. At this camp eight adults publicly received Jesus as their Saviour.

After this camp Andrew returned with his twenty orphans to Rangoon where
they have found a cheaper place to house his child¡en.

In order that the work of the Lord might be consolidated we are planning a

second trip to Burma, at Chinese New Year, 1998 (Jan 28 - Feb l) to ordain
Andrew Kam. This will also take us to Mandalay where Rev Thawm Luai will
arrange a Bible Conference with pastors and elders around that region. As not too
many places are available, registlation for Burma '98 will be rather restricted.
"The early bird catches the wonn." 

-7.T.

III. This room in a Shopping Complex on the nver bank bordcr with Mae Sae,

Thailand is where the fiontier Burmese Tachileik Ev. Presbyterian Church meets.

Along the same border Rev Jacob Ngun Uk has established two other churches,
Palian and Patawng. He needs a motor bike to take him to these frontier villages.
(Under Rev Thawm Luaì they have 55 chwches throughout Burma.)

Irar Easiern Bible
College reopens Monday,
July 21, 8.30 am with
Day of Prayer on the

Church Compound. There are an
estimated l5 new students, half of
them being Singaporeans.

For the evening classes, the
principal will teach John on
Monday, Dr Jeffrey Khoo Biblical
Separation, Wednesday and Rev

Quek Suan Yew Exodus, Thursday,
7.30 - 9.30 pm.

The principal and his wife are
invited to minister to Mokpo, Korea,
Nov 6-9, '97 by their student [m
Seong Ho, who is in charge of the
Seamen's Mission.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting Night,
July 15, three of our senior Korean
students who haci been sent to
Vietnam and Cambodia on a

mission of reconnaissance, sucldenly
appeared with a Cambodia refugee
and her young daughter. The lady
who is Chinese-Korean was given a

chance to testify. She came to our
Prayer Meeting straight frorn
Cambodia with our 3 Korean
students and would be gratefr-rl for
shelter. Which, we offere<l readily,
there being a sizeable room at
Beulah Holrse. She and her Korean
husband, both holding American
passports, wcre ntanaging a

Christian orphanage in Cambodia,
but recent figiiting has dislodged
thei¡ mission work. She hoped her
husband would rejoin her in
Singapore.

Beulah Flouse orir FEBC Hostel
is an open Flouse where "sparrows
and srvallows may find a nest."
"Blessed are they that dwell in thy
house: they will be stjll praising
thee" (Ps 84:4).



APPOINTMENTS F'OR THE WEAK
(July 28 - Aug 3, '97)

Sunday School Ottering: $529.35; Attendance: 373

Verse for the Week: If a man therefore
purge himself frorn th¿se, læ sizo.ll be a t¡essel

unto honour, sønctifíed, ønd. rneet for the
master's use, and prepared unto euery good
worh. II TLmoth.y 2:21

MON 7.30 pm Gospel of John (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm BiblicalSeparatlon (Dr Jetfrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am When is the Church really the Church?

(Dn JJ Lim)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practiæ

12.00 pm Burmese Service; 1 .30pm AF

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'shipiSBC

3.00 pm Thai Ser; 4pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Frí Bt Batok.

Calechísm Class will begin 10 Aug 97. Those seeking

baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership

must attend the Catechism Class.
The new issue of Burning Bush is ready for collection

lrom the FEBC Bookroom.

¡
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We extend our deepest condolences to Pastor Jack
Sin on the passing of his father-in-law, Chua E
Lin. Funeral on Fri JuIy 25 was ofËciabed by the
pastor of Life Church.

(1) I wanl lo lhank Goà for qooà raþo* in my

?reønancy blooà teøí, Thankinq Goà ïhal lhe "lit'lle
'one" inøiàe me iø qrowing normally. Thanking God
for His Ørace, mercy and Híø crealion even aa I hear
lhe baby'o hearlbeat. Truly, il iø a miraclel Thankinq

pelile anà
cy. Thankinq

'r"Í::i'ilx*
Lim enouqh lor l,iø gooàneøø; nevertheleeø, lhank

all bleøøinqø flow, ., "9y
the øacrificee of praiøe
iø, Lhe fruiL of out lipø
(Hebø 13:15). (ç19Ø)

-A Gral,eful Sewar,l alwayø
(2) 'lhank you Lorà for my promotion lo 7EO.
(fiboo1

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

$6,723.00 (8.00 am); $13,668.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF I/ $611; Mersing $100, $30, $310;
Tan Bee Cfioo $50, $100; Iracfs $50; Pefer C/emenfs $20;
Kemaman yF $30; Seefs $100, $50; fiev Colin Wong $100;
Myanmar Bible College $100, $100; Ninnds $100; MsF$50;

Ylew Pong Sen $50; fF$50; Kenya Bible Sch $1000; FEBC

Scholarshîp $1oo; Álíssions $200; Sunday Sch $50;
Children's Ministry $50; JJ Lim $50; Tachileik m/bìke

mô.20(us$50).

Ærþ cIIURCI{
vr., t ruu ific.net.sg

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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REPORT ON CAMBODIA
by Jimmg Rim

I am a missionary to Cambodia. My name is Jimmy Rim.
I was born in Korea. I became an orphan during the Korcan

War of 1953. I went thlough ail thc sufferings of hunger and
cold ancl every kind of oppression.

I was adopted by Amcrican parents, who
brought me to the States. I grew up there

and reccived a high educarion. At the

end of 1960's, I was sent to the
Vietnamese War. There I went
through the experience of "one
life, nile deaths."

After this I was rnvited by the
Cambodian Government to be a
¡nartial arts training officer. This
took me to Phnom Penh in the
midst of war flames, to the
presidential palace of Lon Nol.
My fate was sealed with
Cambodia.

About this time, I had an

27 Juty 1997

extraordinary experience. Like
in a drearn I hearcl God calling
mc and I answered I{im. From
that hour, I gave up all my
activities. In the midst of
gunfire, I remo¡sefully prayed
through. Under His guidance, I
worked hard to founcl an
orphanage to face up to a land
filled with orphans. Calied
"Angel's Hot$e," we started an
orphan's schooi and church.
We took in 250 inmates. We
opened up ground to cultivate,
ancl to preach the Gospel to a

population of 600,000, of
which 450 became Cluistians-

On the lTth of April 1975
the Khmer l{ouge took over
power. Po1 Pot entered Pnomh
Penh. I{e ordered a whoiesale
massacre beginning witlì the
execution of 3,000 Governmetrt
officers. Cambodia became a

killing fie1d. My orphans
together with the people
became refugees. Most of them
escaped to the borders of
Cambodia. They helped to
build refugee camps in the
car.rse of humanity.

Without food or clothing,
the refugees were driven to
drink polluted water. This
resulted i¡r all kinds of sickness
and many deaths. Survivors
siepped over their dcad bodies
to flee for their iives. Their
plight was worse than the
exodus of the Israelites.

''O WORSHfP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

No.31B No.44B

Psalm 50

No. 352

Psalm 23

The Lordb My Shepherd

No, 414 Spiil of lhe Tríune God

GalS:16-26 Rom B:26-30

I|hat decides the Diuine Synpalhiser
shape of ny spinlual and llluninalor
life?(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.351 N0.241

Myanmar

Thalland

Laos



.1, gatherecl these people into refugee camp$. I
disiributed clothing and food, ancl medicines.

One thing well known ur this relief work was the

giving away of 300,000 yellow T-shirts printed

with the words "Jesus loves you." By the special

permission of the Thai Government, I could
move freely between the Thai bases and the

Cambodian border. 'lhereby I was able to leacl

the strongcr refugees out of the jungles to
American and Europe-American bases. Here we

built them churches where the Gospel was

preached at Kau Yee Dang CamP.

After ten months, out of the 120,000
refugees, 25,000 believed.'I liúed through the

sad events from 1975-79, which cannot be put

to ink and paper. I believe you have seen on

the screen "The Killing Fields" and kuow
what I say.

Under the UN military supervisiou, the new

coalition government was established in 1993.

This has lifted the people out of the fires and

waters of Cambodia, to return to peace' Now,
Cambodia is a Buddhist country. Under such

overpowering influence Buddhisrn has grown,
and temples are built.

T'oday there are 150 churches in all
Cambodia. The holy f,rre that was started in a

refugee camp 20 years ago is slowly dying
down. We need to revive this holy hre again'

We need church workers and thei¡ help ancl

prayers (Acts 1:8). I came to Singapore without
any plan. I am su¡e that God will help Cambodia.

We need cspecially Bibles, hymnals, and ttsed

clothes and educational materials. I'lease pray for

us.

EtL Note; Jimmy Rim is tlirector rtf
Concern [nlernational USA -Charity, I nc.,

No. 4 Road 29 Sanknt-Tonie Bassac,

Khund Charncar Mon,

Phnom Penh, Kingdotn of Cambodia.

Tel: 0 I 5-83 I 400 ; 15 5 -2 3-7 2082 5/7 20826 ;

Fax: 8 5 5-2 3-7 20 824/3C2740
He and *-rfe and daughter ore stoyíng al

Beulah House Lee Young Lyourtg, senior
student, has felt God's call to labe¡ur i¡t
Cambr¡dio. Pray that God's'¡vill l,¡e rlone.

A bird's eye view of 16 new
students joining FEBC in the new
semester of its 35th year:

1. Anong Wettayanukool,
Thailand

2. Shachendra Shrestha, Nepal
3. Riangwati Gula, Indonesia
4. Henry P Kirui, Kenya
5. Choi Hyunsun, Korea
6. Rai Eun-Young, Korea
7. Edilyn Evangelista Ãbu, Philippines
8. Pau Khen Mung, Myanmar
9. 'Ihang Vìal Kam, Myanmar
10. Harrison Kasip Wan, Sarawak
I 1. Ho Geok Fong, Singapore
l2-Kwok Chee Hou Dennis, Singapore
13. Koh Tze Kiat Arthur, Singapore
14.Lee Foong Leng Carol, Singapore
1 5. Loh Kok Howe Calvin, Singapore
16. Woo Chong Yew, Singapore
(Please pray for 3 others who should be on

their way: one from Vietnam, one from India and

one from Indonesia.)
Tlne Pericope de Atlultcra, the Scripture of

Scripture.
And every man went unto his own

house. Jesus went unto the mount of
Olives. And early in the moming he came
again into the temple, and all the people
came unto him: and he sat down, and
taught them. And the scribes and
Pharisees brought unto him a woman taken
in adultery; and when they had set her in
the mìdst, They say unto him, Master, this
woman was taken in adultery, in the very
act. Now Moses in the law commanded us,

that such should be stoned. but what
sayest thou? This they said, tempting him,
that they might have to accuse him. But
Jesus stooped down, and with his flnger
wrote on the ground, as though he heard
them not. So when they continued asking
him, he lifted up himself, and said unto
them, He that is without sin among you, let
him first cast a stone at her. And again he
stooped down, and wrote on the ground
And they which heard it, being convicted by
their own conscience, went out one by otre,
beginning at the eldest, even unto the last:

and Jesus was left alone, and the woman
standing in the midst. When Jesus had lifted
up himself, and saw none but the woman, he
said unto her, Woman, where are those thine
accusers? hath no man condemned thee?
She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said unto
her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin
no more.
According to the New English Bible this

passage is dropped with a note that it is printed at

the end of the Gospel under the title "An Incident
in the Temple."

As for NIV it is printed in truncated forrn, cut
off top and bottom with this note "('lhe earliest and

most reliable manuscripts have not John 7:53-
8:11)."

"The earliest and most reliable manuscripts
have not John 7:53-8:11" is the sly opinion of
Westcott and Hort. But Jn 7:53-8:11 appears in

overwhellning majority of extant Greek texts.
We deciare this sacred passage to be the
Scripture of Scripture, fot no man could have

invented it. Its description is so hue, the words
uttered by the Saviour so sublime, the treatment
of the case so magnanimous, and thc power to
forgive sin which none other on earth could
exercise, save the Lorcl Jesus Christ. If you are

Jesus' sheep and hear His Voíce, you cannot be

cnticed by W&H. "But ye have an unction from
the Holy One, and ye know all things. . . . But
the anointing which ye have received of him
abideth in you, and ye treed not that any man
teach you: but as the same anointing teacheth
you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and
even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in him"
(l In2:20,27r. 

,.r.

TESTIMONY
I was born and baptised a Roman Catholic in

the Philippines. My childhood days were a whirl of
attending masses and meditating on the Holy
Rosary - all of which did not satisfy my young but
questioning mind. Don't Catholics feel bored having
routinely to attend all the masses? ls there meaning
in reþeatedly meditating on the Rosary? Do the
images on the altar listen to my prayers, hear my
cries and feel my pain? Are my prayers to them just
an echo in my ears? My mind resounded with these
questions but there were no answers.

Those questions were still lurking in my mind
when I attended a Catholic high school run by nuns.
Reading chapters from the Bible and explaining
Bible passages in class were part of the
assignments given to us. Yet all the Catholic
education yielded no light, My mind was still
clouded with unanswered questions and there was
a gnawing hollowness in my heart.

God is omniscient. He knew the questions that
bothered me and the emptiness that persisted
within me. Even before I sought Him, He was
already seeking me, to bring me into a loving and
enriching refationship with Him.

A few years after high school, I applied for a job
overseas as a domestic help though I knew such
applications were rarely approved. However, God
opened the door for me to go to Singapore. I got to
work for a Christian family who brought me to their

church - the Life Bible-Presbyterian Church
every Sunday. I sometimes attended the Novena
Catholic Church with my friends but Bible
teaching in Life B-P Church drew me back to this
Christian Church.

A few rnonths later, however, I found myself
joining other Filipinas studying the Bible in the
Filipina Bible Study Class. One day, pastor
Morante approached me and talked to me about
the salvation of God. lt was something very new
to me because nobody ever told me that doing
good worl<s could not help us to go to heaven,
and that God has prepared a way for man to go
to Him. He sent His Son Jesus Christ into the
world to die on the cross for all of us, who are
sinners, and those who believe and receive Him
as their Saviour will have eternal life. As I

listened to him, my heart was touched by the
love of God for me and I received Jesus into my
life on that day (that was in 1996).

My greatest desire is to learn more about
God and to read the Bible daily so that I can be
better equipped to serve Him effectively in the
future. I pray earnestly that.my family will come
to know God too. I clon't know what the future is
going to be for me but I am not afraid any more
because I know God holds my future.

May all glory and praise be'tö'his Name.

- Maríe Phaz. C. Lorenzo
ì..
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APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Aug4 -10,'97)

Catechism Class will begin next Lord's Day, 10

Aug 97. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith

and transfer of membership must attend lhe Catechism

Class. -!ÉCambodian Relief now collecting! Give
your surplus clothings.

SundaySchool Otfering: $788.12; Attendance: 350

MON 7.30 pm Goìspel of John (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pF Biblical Separalion (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 7.30 pm JSM Anniversary, Sanctuary

7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

SAT 2.30 pm YF/SBC

SUN 8.00 am How Can I Deepen My Devotional

Llfe? (Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class, Beulah House

10.3,0 am Elder Lim Teck Chye

10.30 am Chiriese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am NrserylPr+JrWorchiflJrWor$ip
10.30 âm Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church ChoÎr Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.15 pm MsF Partners' Prayer Mtg, FEBC Hall

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina Fship

3.00 pm IlEi &ruic;4pm lrdonesian Ssviæ

No NBC This Week,

Pilgrims at the De¡Iicøtiott of New
Liîe BP Church, Londan, Møy 4, '97

Verse for the Week: Ríghtèousness ernlteth a
nation: but sin is a reproach to any people.
Prove¡bs 14:34

(1) I thank Goà for Hiø proviàenrial ¡uiàance anà
leadinq me lo a new job. May He be pleaoeà to
receive my frrøl,firuil,ø aø He receiveà Abel'ø offerinq.
Amen. Tleaøe deøiqnaúe offerinq aø followø: Revø
fow, Colin Wonq, Jeffrey Khoo, Jack Sin, Koøhy, Wee

Enq Moh, Teler Clement'ø, Charleø Seer (fi|,OOO
each): JJ. Lim, Errol 5t'one, 9ee Choo, FEDC,
Merøinq,7onq )en (65OO each).
(2) All praiøe anà lhankø to God lor a recenl
àátury in'cremenl, lvlay lhe Lorà help me to be a
qooà Chriøtian wilneøø for Hirir aT, work anà al
home, Kindly appor\ion aø followo: Rev Colin Wonq

fi15O, Dn JJ Linr 9150, Kev Jack 7in fi15O, Kev
Charleø SaeL fi1OO, ôro Hendro fi5O.

FRO¡iI THE OFFERING BAGS:

LAST LORD'S OAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

$6,497.00 (8.00 am); $14,431.25 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS EÖF: EBF lf $552, $12O(Boxes), $500(JSM);
Merslng.$40, $100, $250! 2ICRB $50, $100; Kenya $100;
FEBC $50: Kenya Bíble Sch $1000, 8zs0; Hilltop
Scholarshlp$270; Tan Bæ Choo $200; JS Heng $680, $100,

$100, $250; Bev Jeffrey Khoo $100; Rev Colin [rong $150;
Dn JJ Llm $.l50, $600(Boxès), $400; Rev Jack Sín $150;
Seets $100, $50; Hendro $50; Robert Pefl $150, $2001
Chinà-Chlnese Bibles $60; Rer Tow $100; PfttTþÍnes $1 00;

cambodià'$200, $500, $20, $500; lndonesía $500; /tfissions

$160; Jimmy Rim (Cambodia) $400, $2000; Dn Yiew PS $50;
Myanmar Orph $250, fi410; Medan Orph $410; Tachilelk
Motorbike$100. '

KNOWING GOD'S WILL
(Irov/ Do r Kr{ow croD's caLL?)

Noles of message preached by Dr Gary G Cohen at the Life-Calvary
2lst Century Relormation Mr'ssions Conference. Malacca, June 5, 1997

There are 8 items that you might consider when seeking
God's Will for your life (be it God's Will in some minor area
or a major decision of your life).

When you land an aeroplane, you light certain lights up.
The naval aviators have a saying: "A good approach makes a

good landing." (A bad approach means an accident.) So it is in
seeking God's Will; when these 8 lights are lit up you are on
the right approach to God's Will.

8 LIGHTS TO RECOGNIZE THE WILL OF'GOD
L. The Word of God - Matthew 282L9

Your action should be in line with the Word of God.
Praying for God's Wiil or seeking for God's Will contrary to
His Word, that is a mistake, e:g. marrying an unbeliever;
staying in an apostate church. If you are in harmony with
Godls Word, you have a good approach, e.g. should I go to be
a missionary; can I marry a Ch¡istian? The light in God's Word
is what we should follow.

2. The Need - Acts 16:8-1O
We remember in Church History, Farel begged John Calvin

@z BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel:2569256 Fax ; (6S)25069s5

. Email : life@pacifìc.net.sg
lnternet. : http ://www.lifefebc,co m
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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to stay in Geneva. Then John
Calvín stayed and had a
ministry which solidified
theologically the Reformation.
There was a desperate need;
John Calvin.,çould frll it and it
was in harmony with God's
Word. The Apostle Paul was
urgently needed in Antioch; he
came back where there was a
need. Paul had a call from
Macedonia; when he saw the
need he met the need. The need
is one light that we should
consider prayerfully when we
consider God's Will.

3. The Fire - Jer 2O:9
Jeremiah, the weeping

prophet, preached repentance to
Jerusalem. The people hated
him and he felt like quitting.
Jeremiah said, "But his word
was rn mine head as a buming
file shut up in my bones, and I
was weary with forbearing, and
I could not stay." 1-he Spirit of
God in him cried out to say the
Truth and to preach the Word.
One part of God's Will: if God
puts a fire in you, a desire in
you. The burning inward lue of
the Spirit to witness, to go some
place and tell the people about
Christ is an important light.
Desire and earnestness ied by
the Spirit of God can overcome
all kinds of problems.

4. The Opportunity -Acts 13:1-4
We understand opportunity

and circumstances cannot be
the final determiner of God's
Will and many things have to

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam Rev Tow

No. 263 A//Hai/...

Matthew 5:'l-16 Psalm 72

N0.242 Singapun

No, 355 No. 403

Acls2:3747 lTim 2:14

When ls lhe Church

Really lhe Church?

(Dn Lim Jyh Jang)

No. 236

God Bless Sþore
to Bless lhe Wold

No. 390

Lord's Supper



be overcome to do God's Will. The early Church
was seeking God's Will. God gives opportunity;
the ones that they sent from the Church on the
First Missionary Joumey were among the elders
and teachers of the Church who were there,
people they knew and trusted. And God's Spirit
called them oút. There is a matter of opportunity
and qualifrcations that have to be considered.
One light is opporhrnity; it's not the only tight.

5. The Elders - Acts 13:1-4
In God's providence, the missionaries

Barnabas and Paul were called by the Lord
through the local church. God gives us the
pattern. The local church called, ordained, and
then helped and supplied and commissioned
Barnabas and Paul to be missionaries. When the
Church was praying, fasting, seeking God's Will,
amid the leade¡s of the Church, God's Will
became known that these two should go and
preach the Gospel. It is a good idea to talk to the
elders in the Church what you believe is the Will
of God. The Book of Proverbs says, "In the
counsel of many there is wisdom." Consult the
elders, the Pastor and people you trust that can
help show you God's Will.

6. The Practical - Acts 18:3
There is a practical side for God's Will. We

have certain responsibilities to provide fo¡ our
own. The Apostle Paul actually worked at tent
making. He gave a greât testimony that he was
not in the religion business to make money. He
worked with his own hands to provide for
himself and others. The Lord Jesus said, "Sell all
that you have and give it to the poor." There is
the practical entity to knowing God's Will
realizing that whom the Lord calls, the Lord
enables.

7. The Harmony - Acts 15:37-4O
Part of God's Will is determined by a

measure of harmony - who we work with. Paul
said on the First Missionary Journey John Mark
left them and he did not want to take him again.
But later in Paul's writings he saicl, "Bring Joh-n

Mark for he is profitable for the ministry." It
shows us that you can have a failure in your life
and still turn around and be profitable for the
ministry. This is the Mark who wrote the Gospel
of Mark. Silas went with Paul. Silas was in the
Will of God. Silas and Paul got along and in that
harmony they worked. It is wise to work under
those you get along with.

8. The Peace of God - Colossians 3:15
That which is the Will of God for you, you

ought to be at peace about. If you are not at
peace (an in:rer persuasion) you can wait. You
need then to'cqntinue to pra¡ to seek God's Will
and seek God?s face untillGod gives you His
peace, that you are'walking'in His path. In the
Book of Daniel, when Daniel received the
message of God, in Chapter 9, he was praying
and seeking God's Will. In the Book of
Revelation, when John received the Revelation,
he was in the Spirit on the Lord's Day. When
Paul was called to the mission ficld, they were
praying and seeking God's Will.

To find God's Will we should be in prayer,
seeking to please Him. May you light up the
right lights. May you make a happy landing in
God's Will. May our desire in seeking the Will
of God always be in the words of John 8:29 -"to please Him."

- Lehia Paruwe,from Lively Hope

lWY CALLING INTO THE FIJLL-TIME MIIVISTRY

r

I give thanks to God for calling me to study for
full-time service in His ministry. My conversion
occurred in Feb 1989, when I realized I was a
sinner and was in need of a personal Saviour.
God used circumstances surrounding my eldest
brother's divorce for my conversion.

After coming out of Freemasonry, we spent
time in the Church of Christ which became
Charismatic. After realizing the sudden
Romeward run that it was taking, and the gifts that
many were pursuing, I was burdened about
knowing what was right according to God's Word
and found in the Scriptures (2 Tim 2:15).

ln the middle of 1993 wheat harvest, a
Scripture that challenged my heart was Matthew
9:37 "the harvest is truly plenteous, but the
labourers are few." After praying for labourers
and meditating upon this verse, it ended up being
us called.

Along with circumstances we arrived at the
Esperance People Church on the I Jan 94. After
receiving the RPG, there came a strong burden to
find out why all the listed 'isms' were Satanic
doctrines. They included Liberalism, Modemism,
New Evangelicalism, Charismatism, Ecumenism,
Romanism and New Age Mysticism.

By God's grace, a local member of the church
spent many hours with me explaining the reasons
for the apostasy of these 'isms.' This gave us the
scriptural knowledge to come out from withín (2
Cor 6:14-7:1) the Charismatíc Movement.

Within a week of returning home from our 2-
week holiday, we had listed all of our machinery
for sale. I also contacted FEBC and had a reply
and had also visited the B-P Church in Perth
where Dr Tow Siang Hwa, by God's providence,
was speaking. The difficulty of coming out of the
Charismatic Movement was where to fellowship,
as the Ecumenical Movement was so subtle and
involved most churches. We leamed that there
were very few churches who were not involved
either directly or indirectly in the WCC. lt was
also difficult to find a church that did not have
Freemasons as Elders, so the places of
fellowship became limíted.

Within the next several weeks, we had flown
to Singapore to observe whether the FEBC really
did stand by their statement of opposing the flood
of Satanic doctrines. After visiting, we realized
that they were committed to the 'old-time Gospel,'
the "faith which was once delivered unto the
salnfs. "

Back in Australia, our children asked if we
were going to move to Singapore to study at the
FEBC, our answer was yes. BPCWA in Perth is
200 km from our property, and we would
whenever possible travel for 2-3 hours for the
purpose of attending church. Our thanks be to
God (Eph 5:20) for many of the BPCWA
members, who visited and stayed with us on the
farm to assist in the preparation of our clearing
sale.

After farming all of our lives, we sold our
machinery, sundry items, stock, grain and
household items and mov.ed to Singapore on 28
May 94. I commenced studying in FEBC in July
94.

My wife, Robyn, accepted the Lord and came
out of the Roman Gatholic Church in 1983. She
is a God-fearing wife and extremely supportive.
She has been involved in teaching and assisting
at þoth the I am and 9.30 am children's ministry
at Life Church. ln the afternoons, she works as
an English teacher at the Ark Learning Centre
situated at Coronation Plaza.

By God's grace, our 3 children, Emma,
Renee and Bryce, are all Bible-Believing
Christians and have a zeal and love for God and
His Word.

As a family, God has been so gracious to us
and we have enjoyed the training and discipline
of College life. The opportunity to attend the
Tuesday Night Prayer Meeting and the Sunset
Gospel Hour for the past 3 years has been
greatly rewarding for us. To live on campus has
been challenging and meeting as a family has
been fruitful. Our family altar and daily prayers
and devotions together have strengthened us
much ín the Lord. Thank God also for the
opportunity that we have had in Beulah House to
reach out to others. 

-Errol Stone

Pray for our students who hail from the
following 18 count¡ies: S'pore, Ma laysia,

Thailand, Myanmar, ietnam,
Indonesia, Philippines, Sarawak,
Korea, Taiwan, Palau, Austtalia,
N.Zealand, Canada, USA, Kenya,

witnesse
graduate.

Nepal, India that they will be
s in their orvn countriçs as they

A PRAYER FOR THE NATION
Heavenly Faûrer, we come before You today to

ask Your forgiveness and seek Your direction and
guidance. We know Your Word says: 'Woe to those
who call evil good" (lsa 5;20), but that's exactly what
we've done. We have lost our spiritual equilibrium
and inverted our values.

We confess that we have ridiculed the absolute
truth of your Word and called it moral pluralism. We
have worshipped other gods and called it
multiculturalism. We have endorsed perversion and
called il an alternalive lifestyle.

We have exploited the poor and cailed it the
lottery. We have neglected the needy and called it

seltpreservation. We have rewarded laziness and
called it welfare. We have killed our unborn and
called it cfroice. We have shot abortionists and called
it justified.

We have neglected to discipline our children and
called it buifding esteem. We have abused power and
called it political savvy. We have coveted our
neighbours' possessions and called it ambition. We
have polluted the air with profanity and pornography

and called it freedom of expression.
This prayer was prayed by Rev Joe Wright of the

Central Chrístian Church, Wichita, at the opening of
the Kansas Legislature in January 1996. Responding
to widespread expressions of support and crit¡cism,
he said:'l'n a preacher at an evangelical church.
..There are absolutes, and God has called me to
preach the truth. Naturally, any time you preach
absolutes, you're going to offend some Wpla'

L S. Alrica
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Catechism Class begins today. Those seeking
baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class.
Teaching CEF Visualized Songs to Children.
Sunday, 24 Aug at 12.1Spm. Open to those interested
in children's work. Call 2569256 to reoister.

Sunday School Otfering: $510.60; Attendance: 389

MON

TUE

WED

THU

SAT

SUN

7.30 pnr

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

1.30 pm

7.00 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

f 0.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

1.30 pm

3.00 pm

6.00 pm

Gospel of John (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Biblical Separalion (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SBC; 2.30 LTFffF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF

Family Worship at Eld & Mrs

Mahadevan's Home
An I Sensitiie 1o His Leading?
(Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Cateòhism Class, Beulah House
Rev Tow

Chinese Service

N useylReJr Wøstriil.Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Fílipina F'ship
AF

Ilnj $ervice; 4pm lrdonesian Service

Rev Tor,v at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week. l,|ed Bt ïmah, Henderson; Fn Bishan.

APPOINTMENTS FOR TI-IE WEEK
(Aug 11 - 16,,97) :
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We extend our deepest condolences to Low Sock Eng's
family on her homegoíng on Tue 5 Aug. Funeral on Thu 7

Aug was officíated by Pastor.

Versc for the Week: Let my mouth be filled
uìth thy praise and with tlry honnur c.ll the day.
Psal¡n 71:8

(1) fo Goà be the qlory, Glory to Goà in the
Higheøí, Thank you for helpinq lhe àoctor Lo make
lhe right diagnoøíø of my illneøø. China-Chineøe
ôibleø 55O; Merøing Troiacrþ5O.
(2) and protecLíon. All
prai increaøeà numbero al,
our
(3) offering to Medan
Orphanaqe $41O, Myanmar Orph þ+1O. Thank you
Lorà lor your ørace anà mercy. llelp uø t<t remember
tn "øeek ye lhe Lorà while He may be found, call ye
upon hím while He'iø near" (Iøaiah 55:6).

s.00 8,474.00 (1C.30 am)

$soo Concern lnc $200; l#ssions $so

Tee Siok lee $300; Rev Colin lfong $100; Baraka Cont

OFFERINGS

$ 397( Chinese
$zso, $1 308, $3700,
00, $50, $ 50, $300

$328(YAF),
to JS Heng

Cenf¡e $50; FEBC S
Conigendum:$4(ñ
Dn JJ Lim.

'shlp$t 00; Tachileik
should be designated

LAST LORDIS bNY CC¡IENEL OFFERINGS:

BAGS:

Vol. Vl No. 19

GOD BLESS SINGAPORE TO BLESS THE WORLD
(Message preached by Rev Tow on 3 Aug 97 at Lile BPC)

In our,Chuch Cale.ndar rve keep the celebration of "Days"
to a miriimurn. While we do not keep Mother's Day or Fathér's
I)ay, we are sure to keep National Day. This year it falls on
Aug 3. Nations are appointed by the Lord God A1mighty. Paul
says, "And hath rnade of one blood a1l nations of men for to
dwell on all the face of the carth, and hath determined the
timcs before appointed, and the bounds of their habitation"
(Acts 17:26). Trough we are a tiny nation, yet we have been
given a place for to dweli in, and the boundary of ou¡
habitation.

As we celebrate National Day, I think imtnediately of
National Service. We salute our young rnen who learn to take
up atrns so they may defend our nation against aggressors. We
agree with our Governrnent to out-law the Jehovah's
Witnesses, for they undermine our system of training young

The title of our message is God Bless Singapore to Bless
the Iï/orld. How can God bless Singapore'/ God can bless
Singapore if we Ch¡istians perform our duty. It is to pray for
our people and our leaders. Paul instructs Timothy, "l exhort

,&Sz BIBLB-PRESBYTERIAN Cr{URCrr¿7 9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309d63
Tet: iS

Em
lnternet
(Rîng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

1O August 1997

thcrefore, that, first of all,
supplications, prayers,
intercessions, and givjng of
thanks, be made for all men;
For ki4gs, and for àll thát are.rn
authorit!. . ..r (I Tim 2:l-2). We
are to supplicate, that is pray to
avért evil from our people and
from our leaders (kings) and all
in authority, to pray for the
general good and to intercede
fgr others, and give thanks for
rrrercies received. So, we might
live a quiet and peaceable life
as we exhibit godiiness and
honesfy in our own lives.

During WWII Singapore
canre under the occupation of
the Japanese. The Japanesc
little bothered the Church, but
reqnested the Church to pray
for the long life of their
Emperor tlirohito. In line with
Paul's injunction to pray fbr
kings, we did pray for the
Emperor's long lifc. Incleed,
Enperor I{irohito lived the
longest of all the leaders of
WWII, having a reign of over'
sixty years. So we pray also for
the longevity of our leaders that
they may rule well this Cit¡,-
State.

Has God biessed Singapore?
Has He given us a quiet and
peaceable life? indced He has.
There is a Chinese
saying, -X-L.^iñ (Tien
Tsai Ren Huo). Natural
disasters and man engendered
woes. Ileversing the orcle¡ of
the saying, He has kept war
from us. More pertinently, He
has kept us from stríkes, inter-
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Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls
Offerìng & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Jn 15:1-27

No. 91

8.@ am 10.30 am

Eld George Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam

No,4€ No. 101

No. 419

Ephesians 2

No.262 " '

No.272

Eph3'.14-21 Heb 11:B-16; 12:22-29

How Can I Deepen lvly Fellow Cltizens of
Devolional Life? Heaven
(Rev Colin Wong) (Elder Lim Teck Chye)
No.39B N0.540 !

Lord's Supper



racial rioting, international squabble. God has
given our leaders the wisdom to govern, justly
and equitably, especially in the payment of
wages. As for COE rising to $60,000, that cannot
be helped, being the result of market forces. And
how we thank God for the humility of our PM in

earnings. There is no damage or destruction to
our resoùrces.: But what a contrast with
Cãmbodia, with her killing fields, whereby one
to two million soulS had perished! Some ten
years âBo, when addressing a Filipino
congregation, I told them that though their
economy v/as poor, yet they were rich in
comparison with the Cambodians who went
through the fires'and waters of war. Don't we
have to count our blessings?

Ald has not God also kept us from natural
disasters all these years? The present floods in
Central Europe and in South China take heavy
toll of life and property- But in Singapore we had
only one big flood along the Bukit Timah area i-n
1969. Water entered our Church. Our grand
piano and electric organ were saved by raising
them up the pulpit platform. But houses along
Bukit Timah were heavily submerged. All on the
ground floor became a total [oss. Singapore has

indeed been spared, and that means prosperity
preserved. Do we take these blessings for
granted?

Now, the Lord having spared us, would want
us to go to the rescue of others. Especially that
they may be saved from the darkness of error
and sin. "Who will have all men to be saved and
to come into the knowiedge of the truth." God
bless Singapore to bless the world.

"All men" should concern us who are
rriembers of ASEAN. Insofar as Lifers are
concerned, we have taken a hold of every
ASEAN country save Brunei, which being
strongly Muslim, is a sealed country to
Christianity. But now, ail of a sudden Cambodia
has opened its door to us.

After the recent fighting ín Phnom Penh there
came into our midst a Mr Jimmy Rim, a veteran
missionary to Cambodia for the last twenty
years. He showed slides of the Kilting Fields and
of himself being involved in extensive relief

work,there. This has touched the hearts of two of
our Korean graduate students - one feeling the
call to.work amòng the Chinese and the'other
with the orphans. A goodly sum of support has
come in fór Jimmy and the rest for general
expenses. Is this not a double confirming sign
that the Lord is beckoning us to Cambodia?

Personally I had answered the call! Over two
years ago we went to Ho Chi Minh City to
evangelise for a week. I preached on Chinese
New Year at a Teochew- speaking Church. A
Cambodian Chinese towkay was delighted to
hear the Word. So he invited me to visit him in
Cambodia where he had bought a house to start a
Church. He gave me his card with the name of
his company, "NEW SLIÀI." When will the l¡rd
send me? It will be no problem for I speak their
language. Teochew is the language used among
the Chinese not only in Vieham and Cambodia
but also in Thailand and Laos.

They are in a land of error and darkness, and
the Lord wants them delivered into the light of
salvation and truth. Here is how Singapore is to
bless the world, Are we prepared to send the
Gospel to Canrbodia? * * '

Richard Wurmbrand tells of the
Cambodian village which fell to the Marxist Red

Khmers. Oh Sunday, just a
handful of the more
courageous Christians
gathêred in the little church.
The Red Khmers entered the

hut, took the pulpit Bible and
th¡ew it on the groundjust outside

the door. They then instructed the Ch¡istians to
leave, one at a time. Those who spat on the Bible
could go their way unharmed. T'hose who
refused would be killed. The fust man to leave
hesitated at the door. He thought of his wife and
children. How would they manage without
him? Hc compromised and spat on the Bible.
(Would you have acted differently?) The
others followed his example. One of the last to
leave was a young girl. She too hesitated. Then
she fell to her knees and kissed the Bible covered
with spittle. StiII kneeling, she was shot.

-Signposß, 
S. Africa

Cambodia Relief. Thank you for your
surplus clothings. Mr Hahn, graduate Korean
student, is in charge.

Witness in Jakarta supported by our

&
Like Chinese Medicine

Drink it all

Sure cu¡e for fear and dcpression

lndonesian Service (Kcbaktian Indonesia, Eld &
Mrs Charlie Chia), this is the Sunday School helci
at a new housing estate by missionary Yusniar
(she had shrdied 5 years at FEBC) at Jln Cibubur
8F No. l2A, Kel Cibubur Rt. 009/09, Jakarta
Timur 13720, Indonesia. Please remember her i¡
prayer.

Miss Lau Yeong Shoon has joined FEBC/
Life Church, assisting the principal and academic
dean. With her contribution the printing of
Calvin's Inslitutes Abridged, Book I lo [V, ís now
in sight! A reprint of Pioneering in Dyak Borneo
by' Jason Lirur is also in the offurg.

The principal is teaching a special class,
Phonetìc Maudarín Bible, two hours per week,
Wednesday and Thu¡sday 4.30 pm.

FEBC Bookroom. We recommend the 2lst
Cenhrry KW which has the 600-odd archaic and
obsolete words brought up to date. Use it as a
companion glossary version. Use the Chambers
Dictionary, best for theological terms. Order
from our Bookroom. Deborah Mae's nerv CDs
and tapes are a wonderful gift to your friends. See
our ne\ry stock of childrenls books, just anived.

Do you have Myanmar domestic helps?
Bring them to 10.30 am service, and after this let
them join the Myanmar (Burmese) Service,
worshipping at the Evergreen Chapel behind the
kindergarten at 12 noon.

Introducing Miss Monica Ong. A trained
nurse and formerly working with OMF, she has
joiued the Church staff as a visiting counsellor.
She is also taking some part-time course.s at
FEBC. She can be contacted at the Church Office,
256 9256 or at her residence 737 2139.

Psalms
t 150

About eight years ago a member of Sharon B-P Church
came to see'me with his wife for counselling. This young
professional was an engineer of an American firm. He was
sent to lndonesia to sell the company's machines as well as
to demonstrate and lrain the customers. Somewhere along
lhe way he developed afear and nervousness. This brought
the sales down and he lost his job.

He consulted Singapore's well-known psychiatrist. He
was hospitalised and heavily guarded because he became
vÍolent, Though later on discharged, the fear kept on
haunting him. He approached a B-P minister who has a

busy counselling practice. Since this also did not help, he
finally came to me.

'l cannot heal you of myself," was my reply to this
young man. 'But if you'll read the Psalms, this will help. Tum
to any Psalm. Read to the end. Then start from the
beginning," I told him of my successful first case with
Erothø Heng. He left with lhis recipe and did not come back

- for some years.
One night at Life Church Tuesday Night Prayer Meeling

there walked up from the end pews a stout fellow with a
broad smile. As I asked for testimonies and praise items
from the congregation, he was the first one to respond. He
identified himself as that member from Sharon B-P Church
who saw me wilh his wife because he had a mental
breakdown. He revealed how after being counselled by me
he read the Psalms, the whole book, several times. At the
end of it, he came to himself. He was now conlÌdent to live a
Christian life. Being fully healed by reading the Psalms, he
also got back his job. The American Company which had
employed him senl him this time to Chiha. There he se¡ved
for three years, his wife by his side. Now he had put on
twentypounds...

Yes, the Psalms are a Royal Balm for every troubled
soul, , , The Psalms, did you notice, is located in the middle
of the Bible, The heart of the Bible which the Psalmbook is,

is also medicine for our heart, ln fact it is the most read book
of the 66 books, inasmuch as a Psalm is usually chosen for
Responsive Reading in our Lord's Day worship. Why?
Because it is a book that helps to stir your heart to prayer

and to worship. . .



Verse for the Week: Th,y righteousness is
lihe the great mountains; th.y judgments øre a
great deep: O LORD, thou preseruest ûLan and
beosú- Psalm 36:6

Sunday School Offering: $713.85; Attendance: 343

MON 7.30 pm Gospel o[John (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm BiblicalSeparation (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 7.00 pm MsF F'ship Dinnet

SAT 2.30 pm LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am ls There Victory Over lhe Devil?
(Rev Jack Sin)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catechism Class

10.30 am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

12.45 pm Teaching CEF Vìsualised Songs

3.00 pm ïhai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

No NBC Thls Week,
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Catehcism Class. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation ol
faith and transfer of membership must attend the Catechism
Class.

$5,594.00 (8.00 am); $13,290.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF,, $300, $100, $1a6; Merslng $260;
2íCRB $50; Pþínes Scholarship Fund tor Biblicalsfudíes
$200; lape Ministry $10; tBS, Kenya $350; JS Éþng $100;
Cambodia $100; Calvin loh $50; Bibles for Cambodia

$500; Church Choir $160; Rev Jimmy Rim's Children's
Ministry ln Cambodia $2400(Ladies Sunday School), $400;
Kenya Missionary Work $1000; Eafu AJi K'garten Extn
$3500; Élaposan-purchase of propefty 8250Q Jakafta ltsn
Work (Yusniar) $550(Keb. lna).

rNERA!- oFEçBINGS: ry' BIBT-tr-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955,
Email : I ife bpc@pacific. net.sg; I nternet : http:i/www. lifefebc. com

vor. vt No. 20 
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

17 August 1997

A Positional Statement of Far Eastern Bible
College, Singapore

(To be Signed bg AU Members of t/rre Acadetnic îacultg)
1. I do believe "in the divine, verbal and plenary inspiration

of the Holy Scriptures in the original languages, their
consequent inerrancy and infallibility, and as the Word
of God, the supreme and fìnal authority in faith and
practice" (The ConStitution of the Life Bible-Presbyterian
Church, article 4.2. 1 ).

2. I do believe that "Under the name of Holy Scripture, or
the Word of God written, are now contained all the books
of the Old and New Testaments (66 books).

3. I do believe that "The Old Testament in Hebrew (which
was the native language of the people of God of old),
and the New Testament in Greek (which at the time of
the writing of it was most generally known to the
nations), being immediately inspired by God, and by
His singular care and providence kept pure in all ages,
are therefore authentical; so as in all controversies of
religion, the Church is finally to appeal unto them. But
because these original tongues are not known to all
the people of God who have right unto and interest in

the Scriptures, and are
commanded, in the fear of
God, to read and search
them, therefore they are
to be translated into the
vulgar language of every
nation unto which they
come, that the Word of
God dwelling plentifully in
all, they may worship h¡m
in an acceptable manner,
and through patience and
comfort of the Scriptures,
may have hope" (The
We stm i n ster Confession
of Faith, chapter l,
paragraph Vlll).

4. I do believe that "the
Texts which are closest to
the original autographs of
the Bible are the
Traditional Masoretic
Hebrew Text for the Old
Testament, and the
Traditional Greek Text for
the New Testament
underlying the King
James Version (as found
rn'The Greek Text
Underlying The English
Authorised Version of
161 1'as published by The
Trinitarian Bible Society in
1976I' (The Dean Burgon
Socíety, "Articles of
Faith," section ll.A).

5. I do believe that "the King
James Version (or
Authorised Version) of the
English Bible is a true,
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faithful, and accurate translation of these
two providentially preserved Texts
[Traditional Masoretic Hebrew Text and
Traditional Greek Text underlying the
KJVI, which in our time has no equal
among all of the other English
Translations. The translators did such a

fine job in their translation task that we can
without apology hold up the Authorised
Version of 161 1 and say'This is the Word
of God!'while at the same time realising
that, in some verses, we must go back to
the underlying original language Texts for
complete clarity, and also compare
Scripture with Scriplure" (The Dean
Burgon Society, "A¡ticles of Faith," section
il.A).

6. I do ernploy the Authorised Version alone
as my primary scriptural text in the public
reading, preaching, and teaching of the
English Bible.

7. I do consider as unreliable all Bible
versions (eg the New lnternationalVersion
or NIV) that are a result of the dynamic
equivalence method of translation, and
those which cast doubt and/or omit verses
based on corrupted readings of the
Alexandrian or Westcott-Hort Text.

B. I will endeavour annually at the College
convocation to affirm my allegiance to the
Word of God by taking this solemn oath:
"l swear in the Name of the Triune God:
Father, Son and Holy Spirit that I believe
'the Bible is none other than the voice of
Him that sitteth upon the throne. Every
book of it, every chapter of it, every verse
of it, every syllable of it, every letter of it,
is direct utterance of the Most High. The
Bible is /rone other than the Word of God,
not some part of it more, some part of it
less, but all alike the utterance of Him that
sitteth upon the throne, faultless, unerring,
supreme."'

9. I do subscribe to the system of theology
called "Reformed" as expressed in the

Westminster Confession of Faith, and its
Larger and Shorter Catechisms (1643-8).

10. I do dismiss the JEDP theory, and source/
form/redaction criticism as products of
modernistic scholarship, and do consider
them to be illegitimate and destructive
means of interpreting the Pentateuch, and
the Synoptic Gospels.

11. I do believe that "The infallible rule of
interpretation of Scripture is the Scripture
itself: and therefore, when there is a
question about the true and full sense of
any Scripture (which is not manifold, but
one), it must be searched and known by
other places that speak more clearly'' (The
Westminister Confession of Faith, chapter
l, paragraph lX).

12. I do reject the neo-evangelical
hermeneutic of Walter C Kaiser, namely,
the Analogy of Antecedent Scripture, as
fallacious (see Kaiser's erroneous
interpretation of the prophecy of the virgin
birth of Christ ín his paper, "The Promise
of lsaiah 7:14 and the Single-Meaning
Hermeneutic," Evangelical Journal 6
[1eBB]: 55-70).

13. I do reject Hyper-Calvinism in its denial of
God's common grace, and of the free offer
of the Gospel.

14. I do believe in the biblical doctrine and
practice of personal and ecclesiastical
separation from all forms of unbelief and
apostasy, viz Romanism, Ecumenism,
Modernism, Charismatism, and Neo-
evangelicalism.

15. I do reject as false the tongues-speaking,
demon-casting, faith healing, dreams and
visions, words of wisdom/knowledge/faith,
prophecies, slaying of the Spirit, holy
laughing and dancing of the Pentecostal,
Charismatic, or Vineyard Movement.

16. I do believe God created the universe ex
nihilo (out of nothing), and do regard
Genesis 1:1 as an independent clause
stating the first creative act of God (cf John
1 :3, Col I :16, Heb 1 1 :3).

17. I do believe God created all things perfectly
and very good in six literal or natural, and
not figurative or poetic, days.

18. I do believe the Genesis Flood was global
or universal, and reject all other views which
attempt to limit the geographical extent of
the Flood.

19. I do believe lsaiah 7:14is a,strictly messianic
prophecy historically fulfilled only by Jesus
Christ who was conceived supernaturally in
the womb of the virgin Mary by the power of
the Holy Spirit as announced by the angel
(Matt 1 :22-23, Luke 1 :26-35).

20. I do subscribe to the prem.illennial view of
eschatology that recognises a distinction
between lsrael and the Church,

21. 1 do reject the so-called "Biblical/Christian
Counselling" of today (as taught by Gary
Collins, Larry Crabb, Frank Minirth et al) that
is influenced by Freudian or humanistic
methods which essentially question the
suffìciency of Scriptures, and the pôwer gf
the Gospel.

22. I do reject the modern-day Church Grovrth
movêment (as promoted by George Barna,

_Bill Hybels, C Peter Wagner et al) which
advocates worldly techniques or carnal
methods to increase church membership.

2.3. I do uphold and promote the good name,
doctrine, and ethos of the Far Eastern Bible
College in accordance to God's Word, and
do protect her from detractors and enemies
from without and within.

24. I do serve the Far Eastern Bible College
because I love Jesus Christ who has called
me to be a minister of His Word, and do
intend with the Holy Spirit's help to faithfully
declare "all the counsel of God" (Acts 20:27),
and to "earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints" (Jude
3) to the glory of God the Father.

CHAMBERS DICTIONARY ib iiest
for theolqgicpl terms. Get yours from
FEBC Bookroom with good rliscount.

AN OPEN DOOR 1'O CAMBODIA
Camboclia is a fertile country of 182,000 sq

km, which is 290 times the size of Singapore
(620 sq km). But the terrible

genocide perpetrated by thc
Khmer Rouge under Pol Pot,

whereby two millions
were clubbed to death
has re duc e d its
population to just under
l0 million.

Eighty-five per cent
of her peoples are the
Khmers. The rest are
made up of tribes 3.6%,
and the minorities
ll.2Yo, comprising
about one million
Vietnamese and

350,000 Chinese, etc. The capital of Phnom
Penh has a.population of one million.

The genocide of 1975-18 and the subsequent
civil wars have devastated the people. The land
is infested with a million mines and thousands
have been maimed, even to this day.

By the intervention of U.N. an election was
held 1993. The nation is governed by two prìme
ministers. But things came to a head when the
first prime minister rvas deposed by the second
pnme minister in a fierce battle early July, '97.
Now there is peace which allows expatriates to
return.

On the religious front Buddhism is the
national religion. But the Khrner Rouge sought
to eradicate all religions: 90% of Buddhist
monks and most Chr-istians perished.

Christianity is a mere 0.38%. Beginning in
1923 CMA missionaries labou¡ed. There were
700 in'evangelical churches in 1970 but by 1975
it had grown to 12,000. Christian workers are
granted visas only for aid and rehabilitation
projects. Now a door has opened for Lifers to
enter. Let both the English and Chinese
congregations support one missionary couple
each for Cambodia, while it is day! The night
cometh when no man can work. ., 

-7.T.Ed. Note. Over 20 boxes of relief goads øre
packed for Camltodia Llith more c.aming in
¡1'om thc Korean churches we will send them. by
container. l[/e can tqke in a lol more!

Th¡llând

llysnmsr
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Catechism Class. Those seeking baptism,
reaffi rmation of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class.

Verse for thc Weel<: For yet a liLtl.e wlt.iLe,
ancl he th.at slmll conte tuíll cotne, and wíl,l n,ot

úorry. I-Iebrew 10:37

Sunday School Offering: $674.30; Attendance: 350

MON

TUE

WED

THU
cÂT

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

230pm
8.00 am

Gospel of John (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mlg

Biblical Separafion (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Fxodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

LTF,¡YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Do I Have Spiritual Gifls?
(Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Catechrsm Class

Rev Tow

Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Praclice

Church Choir Practice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipina Fiship/SBC

Thai/Chin Service ,

Indonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

kÍed Bl Timah, Henderson; Fri Bt Batok.

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.
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(1) May Lhe atLacheà qifr (which iø from Lhe
overllowinq blesøinqø from Goà llimøel|) be qiven lor
Lhe folowinq ?ur?oøe6-Turchaee of prope*y by
?aør,or Hapoøan fi2,5OO: ExLn of kinàerqarl'en al
ôaLu Aji, tatam fi1,5OO: Kenya miøøionary work
fi1OOO. "Nof un1,o ue, O LOKO, nol urfto uø, bul
unto Lhy name qive qlory, for Lhy mercy, anà for Íhy
lruT,h'ø øake" (7ø115:1). "lay noL up for yourøelvea
Lreaoureo upon earth" (UL 6'19) "Honour Lhe LOKD
with thy øubøLance, anà wil,h lhe firelfruir'ø of all
lhine increaee" (7rov 3:9). Thank you Lorà Jeøuø
ChríøL. Amen.
(2) The Lorà hear lhee in Lhe àay of lrouble, Lhe
name of Lhe Goà of Jacob a|T,enà Lhee, øenà Lhee
help from Lhe øancLuary anà etrenqf,hcn Lhee ouL
of Zion. China-Chineøe ôibleø þ60, MerEinq fi4o.
(3) " Amonq Lhe qoàe lhere iø none like unr-o Lhee,
O Lorà; neil.her are Lhere any workø like unto Lhy
workø, For Lhou arL qreaL, anà àoeøL wonàrouE
Lhinqø: Lhou arL Goà alone" (7s b6:8jO). Tleaøe
channel lhie emall Loken lor Lhe Cambodian
rnieeionary $,1OO). -A Graleful Servant,

FROiI THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,269.00 (8.00 am); $12,192.00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $1000(Coinafon), $70 $50;
Mersi ng $1 5û; $2û0(Pepsl); Cambodia $200(Chiiclren's Msty),

$820, $s00, $100 $200, $500(Prayer Mtg); Bafam $50,

$50(LF), Karuna, FEBC Studenl $50; Seefs $100, $360;
Robert Peh $250, $1000, $100; ÂlsF $50, $100; JS Heng

$100, $50, $400; rF $50; fiew PS $50; fillssions $150;
Henry Kirui $12, $12(Boxes\', Tachlliek M/bike$50, $200; JJ
tim $1000(Boxes); lBS, Kenya $810.90(MsF).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry BIBI,E-PIìE S BYTEIìIAI\ CH T]RC I]
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Ema il : I ifebpc@pacìfic. net. sg ; I nte¡rnet : http ://w,wr. ! ifefebc. cc m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Full-Tirne Service in the Lord's Vineyard
(Bg Elder Dr Tow Siang Yeou in New Life Newsííne)

Our Church of late has put a lot of stress on "CommitmenL
and Service." Mernbers are actively encouraged to be involvecl
in the various rninistries of the Church such as Sunday Scl-ro<-rl,

I3vangelisrn, Iìellowship Groups, etc, and also more rnundane
work such as ushering, btrssing, gardening, etc. Well and goor1,
but what about fìrli-time service fbr the Lord?

It is true that not every Cìrristian has the gift of preachlrg,
and that we can best serr,e God accolcling to the abilities given
to rts. Romans 12:6 ìnclicates, "Having then gifts cliffering
accorciing to thc grace that is giverr to us . . ." Suffice it to say
that any srnr¡llc task done i-rl ti-re I-ord's name is service to llim,
even ir-r the giving of a cup of colcl water to some thilsting soul
(Mark 9:41)!

But we certainly cannot say tlial there is no talent ilr onr
Church. Some New Lifers may be motivated to fulfill lhe Grcat
Conrmission rvhich the Lord gave to I-Iis disciples, saying, "Go
ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizrng them in the narue
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the I{oly Ghost: Teaching
them to obserye all things v¿hatsoever I have comrnandecl you"
(Matt 28:),9-20). Neli, Lifè B-P Church has a goodly nurnber of
mcmbers and we are known to lte a 'missic'n-rninded' church.
But, saclly, fèw Neu, L,ifers have opted for' full-trme .service!
Where are olrr Pauls and Barnabascs?

Someone may ask, "l)o we really have a ncccl for rnore

full-time workers in our
Church?" i-Iear what the Lorci
says il John 4:35, "Lift up your
eyes, anci look on the helcis; for
they are white already to
harvest." The Lord reiterates in
Matthew 9:37, "The harvest
truly is plentcous, but the
labourers are fe'"1,." 'lhe need
for morc "labourers" prevails:
only recently the Chinese B-P
Churches' Combined Missions
Conference bore out the great
neecl for more workers for the
Lord's vineyard!

Not everyone can preach
with eloclueuce Yet the'Word
of God, expounded by r.vhotly
committed mcn of God, can bc
richly blessed by Itim and bc
tit¡itful even though they rnay
not bc great orators Paul, the
greatest of tire aposlles, says
this of himsell, "lìor his letters,
say they, a re weighty and
powerful, but his bodily
prcsctìce is weak ald his speecir
contenrnlible!" So thc avcragc
Ilible-College slucleut can take
hcart that oratr¡ncal skills alone
do uot rnake a good preacher.
Preaching from the heart ancl
under the guiclance cìf thc l-Ioly
Spirit is nrore important. This rs
not to say that one Should rlo
arvay eritirely witir the,sftrcly of
Honilctics which, rncidentally,
is a compulsory'part of the
Scnriuary student's lratniug.

It js not alì casy decisiolt to
give Lrp ail to selve the l,ord
Peter and Andrew gave up
hshing to follow Jesr¡s. l)r Jolur
Sung. the grcat (--Jrinese
evangelist of the 1930's gave
tup a hright and lucrativc catccr'
as a scientisf to serve the Lord
faithfully and un.stintingly until

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Ofering & Flymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

B00am
Dn George Tan

No. 18

10.30 am

Rev Tow

O Lord ofHeaven,.

Psalm 27

No. 255

Psalm 57

No 311

No. 403 RomansVerse 5/

Eph 6:10-18 Rom 9:'l-7

Closing Hymn

Benediction

ls There Wclory Over
lhe Devil?
(Rev Jack Sin)

No. 384

Paulb concem for
kinsnen elect or
non elecl
No. 359



the Lord took him home in August 1944. In the
30th Anniversary Magazine of the FEBC, 58
former and present studeuts gave their
testimonies of how, by the grace of God, they
were called to serve Him full-time. They gave up
their jobs to follow Christ because they were
fully convinced that serving thc Lord is the
highest calling!

To serve God full-time requires a calling
from l{im! I{as God been calling us? If He is
calling us, our calling must be motivated by
Christ's love for us in that I{e died on Calvary's
cross to pay the penalty of our sins, and that, itt
believing on Hirq we will have everlasting life.
We also need to have a vision for souls lost in
sins, needing salvation through the preaching of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We need to be
vigilant leading a godly and blameless life. God
forbid that our service in the I-ord's vineyarcl be
tainted by filthy lucre, immorality, power
struggles or quest for fame, or we will fail
miserably and fall by the wayside.

The question may arise regarding one's
livelihood as a worker in the Lord's vileyard,
whcther as a Pastor, Missionary or Evangelist.
The answcr to this predicament can be found in
Matt 6:33 where the Lord gives this advice,
"Seck ye first the kingdom of God and His
righteousness and all these things shall be added
unto you." The Lord pronises to provide, not
riches, but all ow necessities including our food,
drinks, clothing and shelter. God will surely take
care of our needs if we trust fully in Him!

Those of us who have reached the stage of
choosing a Bible College to trai¡ for full-time
service would do weLl to choose the FEBC (Far
Eastern Bible College), Singapore. This should be
the Seminary of first choice because it is true to
our Bible-Presbyterian hentage. It stands for the
HolylB'io.:lc ãs tlie iiìsÞüe-d, iütallibile and- insnant
Word of God. It also stands for separation frorn all
forms o I apostasy and cornprornise with
unbelievers. Many of our B-P Pastors and
Missionaries have been trained at this College, and
graduands can be found serving the Lord with
distinction in many foreign counhies.

The l-ord's coming is soon, and the days of
grace are coming to an end. Yet the fact remains
that the harvest is plenteous but the labourers are
few. 'I'he Lord is now asking, "Whom shall I
send, aLrcl who will go for us?" Wiil our reply be,
"Hel:e arn I, scnd rne" (Isa 6:8)? If we are

committed, delay no further! "Work while it is
day, for the niglit cometh when no man can
work" (John 9:4).

TESTIMONY
bg Reu Charles Se,et, Míssionary lo the Philþpirtes

I thank thc Lor<l that I{e has called me into
full-time service, despite my own unworthines.s
and inadequacies. From tl¡e time I v¿as a child, the
Lord has been good to me. As I grcw up tn a

Christian home and in Sunday School, I lcarncd
mtrch about IIim. But it was only when I was
fi-fteen that I realised my treed for salvafion and
committcd my soul to Christ, trusting in His
promise in Il Timothy t:72 - 

¿'For I know whom I
have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to
keep that which I have committed unto him
4gainst that day." How wondcrful it is to know that
God has saved me by His wonderful grace, by
sending His only Begotten Son Jesus Christ to die
on the cross in my place. And as the words of a
favourite h¡rmn says, ((l,ove so amazing, so divine,
demands my life, my soul, my all."

It was with this sense of deep gratitude for all
that God has done for me that my life was
consecrated to Ilim in obedience to His call 14
years ago. I was intently studymg at the university
[o be a medical doctor whcn I heard the Lord's
call. Now, this call did not come suddenly, but
slowly and consistently for over a year. As I sought
to do God's will each day, I was repeatedly
bothered by the recurring thought that He wanted
me to give up my medical career to serve tlim full
time. At first this seemed to be too d¡astic a step to
take, after having reached the iralfway mark in
medical .studies. I needed to be sure of God's
calling before taking this step, and so I took some
timc to seek Him earnestly in praycr and fasting.
And at the end of it, I was convictcd that it was
indeed God's will for mc not to wait any lorrger,
but to c¿st myself fuiiy at His disposal l.o heed His
full time call imntcdiately.

By God's gracc I have been trained at lar
Eastern Bible College, artd have bcen sent as a
missionary to the Phriippines. I am glad to be in
thc Lord's service today and have absolutely no
regrets at all abouL leaving worldly success behind.
My prayer is that I may keep m¡'self tnte to this
Iife goal:

'Ib exalt the LordJesus Christ artrl l{is kingdon,
in grafilude for ffis callin-g nle to ¿¡t-ace and
service,--|, Charles will- sf¡'ive to be an obedicnl

and worthy slewatd of lhe lirne, talenls, trcasures
and lhe lruflt God has entrusted me vith; scek to
endure to the end; avoid encumbrances, fears,
distractions and dead works; Icnk to lesus to ptovide
Iove, wisdom, guidance, protection and power Ío
overcome sin, so as to bear eternal fruil; maintain
only the Truth as found in Holy Scripture, by
prcnlanation, persua.sion, and exgtsing of falsehood,
in obedience to His Great Commis,sion, to fhe end
thal this life would prove lo be a holy and liuing
sacñfice, acceptahle fo God, to the pni,se of the glory
of lhe sovereþn powff and love of His Son, Jesus
Clhrist, Gú bJessed forever Amen.

WEEITLY COUNSELLING RECIPES I
There is a hidden dimension of my work as

pastor, and that ís counselling, Counselling not only
to our own members, but also to members of other
churches. Many who are under stress and deeply
distressed have sought our help. Counselling by
phone facilitates, but more often, face to face.

Of the books I have written , Counselling
Recipes Through 40 Years Pastoring, has enjoyed
a good sale. Since it has helped a goodly number,
why not let us serialise it in our Church Weekly?
This is prompted by the publication recently of a
page from the book, " ft Psalm 1-150. Like Chinese
Medicine, drink it all. Sure Cure for Fear and
Depression." So, here we go, serialising the book
from the very beginning.

Preface
This book, Counselling Recipes Thru 40 Years

Pastoring, is a follow-up of 40 Years on the Road to
Church Growth. Both are accounts of experiences
during over four decades of serving the Lord as pastor
of Life Bible-Presbyterian Church and over three
decades as principal of Far Eastern Bible College,
Singapore.

From these experiences of God's mighty working
among our members as well as those from other
churches and comparing with results of counselling
by humanistic and "íntegrated" methods, we see more
clearly the truth of this saying by Chinese Christians
in Peking (according to Wang Ming Tao):

For small sickness see the Taifu (doctor)
For big sickness see the Yesu (Jesus)

Like the Egyptian magicians, we perceive
counsellors who follow after men can heal up [o a
point. Those who solely rely on Jesus the Great
Physician of whatever denomination are often amazed

by miraculous results.
ln 1959, when I was travelling home from USA

via the West Coast, I was invited to preach at a
Bible Presbyterian Church in Glendale, California.
The topic of my messagê was "Jesus the Water of
Life" from John Chapter 4. Jesus only can satisfy
our every need, be it physical, mental, spiritual,
financial, etc but not other saviours, nor those who
seem to work miracles in His Name, but are money
making false prophets (Matthew 7:13-23, Romans
16:'17,18). After the sermon a young American
couple sought counselling from me, the wife in
tears. The husband disclosed he was a
psychiatrist. He could counsel others, but not his
wife nor himself. They were about to be divorced.
Praise the Lord for the power of the preaching of
His Word. We prayed together as both husband
and wife sunendered themselves to the Lord. They
left the Church grounds, rejoicing!

This companion volume on "counselling
recipes" is therefore a treatise on how God honours
those who honour Hím (l Samuel2:2O), inasmuch
as "him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast oufl
(John 6:37). "Neither is there salvation in any other:
for there is none other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be saved' (Acts
4:12),

As God Almighty is no respecter of persons nor
time periods, Jest¡s the same yesterday and today
and forever (Hebrews 13:1), He will save us from
every trial if we will 'come boldly unto the throne of
grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace
to help in time of need'(Hebrews 4:15). lndeed,
"Salvation is of the Lord" (Jonah 2:9),

"Now unto him that is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think, according
to the power that worketh in us, Unto him be glory
in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,
world without end. Amen" (Ephesians 3:21).

I. News has just been received that Rev Dr
Paul Contento, 92, of OMF has been calìed
to glory.

II. A mission trip ùo Chiangmai is being
planned 1o^" 4-14 Dec '97. Please contacb
Dlder Tan Nee Keng.

III. Hear Dr Jeffrey Khoo at the Sunset
Gospel Hour Tonite on bhe men who
translated the KJV.



Sunday School Otf ering: $590.20 ; Attendance: 366

Verse for the Week: ... he tltat u-tinneth. sc¡uls

Beginning this Lord's Day Sunday Packet
Lunch will be open to one hundred, first come
first served, at $2.50. Deacon Victor Loo in
charge, under the royal palms.

LS WLSe Prov 11

MON 7.30 pm Gospel oÍ John (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm Biblical Separaflon (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Sth Combinad Fellowships
Conference, FEBC Hall

Shalom Reformed Baptist Ch.

The Holy Spirít and Prayer
(Rev Colin Wong)

Sunday School

Catechism Class

10.30 am Dr Peter Masters, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chìnese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.310 pm Sharon BPC Service
NBC This Week. Fn Bishan, Bl Batok.

THU 7-30 pm

SAT 3.00 pm

3.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

' 9.30 am

9.30 am

THE WEEK ,
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$6,1sl.00 (8.00 am); $11,824.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $2s0, $3-00, $100, $S013src.¡,
$500, $s00, $300(JSM), $100, $69.7s, $s17.25(US$ss0);
Kenya$250, $50; Ev Tract Dlstr, Edmonton $200; JS Éþng
$150, $100; Myanmar Orph $100; Hilltop $820; llsF $200;
Rev DJunaídi Medical & Msty $275; Tan Bee Cl,oo 965,
$2@; Calvin toh $65, $50; ltliss/ons $SO; fim Kah Teck
$100: ¡vtrtú¡s Hahn $200; Hendro $ZOO; wg Sang Chlew
$100; Ho Heng Sau $200; Nirands $300; lndonesia
lli*sfons $500', Batam ¡lfission $330.
¡l{iss Soh Lay Bæ - pleaæ see fhe Treasurer today,

and comrnerical forces. The vital question is: 'WILL lT SELL? |
WILL SOCIETY BUY?' NOT: 'lS lT TRUE? JUST? GOD
HONOURING?'

The Bible has been made a oommerclal football. Fact is
slranger han fiction. And yet the NIV has become 'the fastest

GAY.PORN BIB 
-1

(A- I

Fantastic bul I I

lselling version today.' Many BPs have replaced KJV with NlV.

¡Why? Come tonight and lind out ior yourself.

: SGH has a seat for YOU! Please COME! 6 PM TONIGHT
la grnn DR Tow {

Baptism of Ho Wai Kok, Douglas on Thursd ay,28
Aug 97 was conducted by Rev Colin Wong in the
presence of Elder Mahadevan and others at NUH.
Baptism of Tan Keok Hong was conducted by
Rev Colin Wong, assisted by Elder Khoo Peng Kiat,
on Sat 30 Aug 97.
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Clz BTBLE.PIìE StsYTERIAN CHTJRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacifÌc. net. sg ; I nternet : http://www. lifefebc.co m
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am

Eld Tân Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.29 N0.297

Call tc Worship

Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Rom 12:1{
No. 407

Psalm 91

No. 339

No.137 RomansVerce 52

I Cor 12:1-11 Rom 9:9-23

Do / Have Spiilual The tulyslery of
Gifrs? Election

(EId Khoo Peng Kiat)

N0.245 N0.87

HCM Ctty

ATT: REV . TITIOTHY TOW

PRAISE THE LORD, OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST

THANKS FOR YOUR LOVE AND KINDryPSS, ESPECIALLY2YOUR I,IISSIoNMTND FOR CAMI]ODIA, SUFFERING PEOPiES TUNðÜõH THE ENDLESS ',lAR.I I{AVE ARRIVED BACK TO CAMBODIA I,JITH MY FAMILY WITH GREAT
PLEASURE IN THE LORI].
I PRAY AND THÅ.NK GOD THAT HE GAVE ME SUCH A WONDERFUL OPPORTUIÎY TO MEET YOU IN SINGAPORE. I RECEIVED A ENX TNO¡I Y.]-.LEE TIS MORNING AND REALIZED THAT THE USEÐ CIOTHËS ¿.NB-Ñ0.r,'ÈÑóUðg
MAKE A CONTAINER YET. I^]HEN THIS CARGO ARRIVE IN CAMBODIA MOSTNEI.IS REPORTERS ARE THERE FOR TI1E DONATION NEI.IS ARTICLES.PLEASE CONSIDERATE THIS SITUATION AND TELL THE OTHER LOCAIcHURCTIES IìOR HELP Á.ND MAKE TT oNE coNrAiÑÈn-i;ieãêË.'r¡"þeÀzt

EED YOUR PRAY FOR OUR f'ORK ÂND OUR MISSION IN CAMBODIIGAIN FOR YOUR ASSISTANCE AND LOVE IN THEiIONU, JESUS
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Al¡ove is a FAX we received from JIMMY
RI\{ datecl Aug 22, '97. He is a long-term
missionary to Cambodia the last twenty-five
years. He has lived with the people through
blood, sweat ancl tears. I'Ie is now representative
of CONCERN INITERNAI'IONAL INC., an
American agency for rcliel'of Cambodia.

But Jimmy is above all a lover of the Lord
Jesus Clrrist. We have he¿trd from his own lips
how the L,ord called him out of darkness to bring
tight to the benighted Cambodians.

With his recent visit to Life Church-FEBC,
he has forged a link between us and Cambodia.
We feel very safe to support Lee Young Lyoung
and Hahn Sung Iìo, two graduate Korean
students, to work alongside hrm.

The first things we can help is to f,rll up one
CONTAINER. The Korean churches are
bringing them ir. Lifers bave brought in a small
mountair. But there's a lot more cmpty space to
hll. Here is a chance for you to do some spring-
cleaning. There are so many surplus items in
your house you can easily spare. But do not send

ill tbe torn and tallered. Surplus toys for the
Cambodian children from your toy-room, but
please no broken ones. Blankets and towels are

aiso useful. Even furniturc from Ileuiah flouse.
I-et us make this our total mol¡ilisation. Rclief

work is taugh[ in Acts 11:28-30, "And there
stood up one of them namecl Agabus, and
signified by the Spirit that there shouid be great

dearth throtrghout ali the worki: which came to
pass in the days of Claudius Caesar. Then the
disciples, every rrlan accorcling to his ability,
deterrnined to send relief unto the brethren which
dwelt in Judaea: Which also they did, and sent it
to the elclers by the hands of Barnabas and Saui."

I{ere's'a blessing to you who care: "Blessed
is he that considereth the poor: the LORD \Ä'ill

deliver him in time of trouble. The LORD rvill
prescrve him, ancl keep him alive; arrd he shall bc
blessed rrpon the eaf.h: aud thou wilt not deliver
him unto the will of liis enemres" (Ps 4l:1,2).

Ed. Note: The Session has decided to support
Lee Young Lyoung to Can-rbodia and
recommend to the Chinese Session to support
I{ahn Sung Ho to work with the Chinese. Pray
for them that the I-orcl rvill open the cloor
according to His good time.

With Jimmy Iìim's invitati<ln, [,ee Young

Lyoung aircl l{alln Sung ÉIo icft for Phnom Penh
'l'uesday, Avg 27, '97, 5.25 pm, their tickets
costing $4701 15 each. "We play by ear."

T.I',.

psychology than the study of theology? Calvin says,
"True wisdom principally consists of two parts - the
knowledge of God and the knowledge of ourselves.
Which of these two branches of knowledge comes
first, it is hard to determine. They are intimately
bound together. For, our very existence ís nothing
but a subsistence in God" (Book 1 Chapter 1 ,

Calvin's lnstilutes Abridged by T. Tow).
But which text book is most reliable for our

study of theology (which totally involves the study of
man)? Dr William Lyons Phelps, introducing The
Bible for Today edited by John Stirling, says:

"The Bible is not only a revelation of God. lt is a
revelation of human nature. With the exception of
humour, it contains more complete pictures of men
and women, of good and evil, than any other work.
The Mosaic account of the creation of Eve may not
be confirmed by scientifìc research. But the Book
of Proverbs is as true today as when it was first
written. \{e do not go either to the Bible or
Sha.kespeare for science. But for knowlcdge of the
human heart, all works of science, biology,
psychology, and otherS, are very inferior to
Shakespeare and the Bibfe. Remembering that
Enrerson said, 'Do not argue; repqat the assertion',
i will repeat what I have often asserted, that a

knowledge of the Bible without a college education
is better than a college education without the Bible;
and that a man or wofiran can learn more about
human nature by reading the Bible than living in
New York."

With the study of theology that is key to Bible
knowledge, a seminary (Bib[e college) graduate, if
he now makes the Bible his lifelong Book, he
should be able to counsel better than those who
use humañistic principles or try to "íntegrate" those
principles with the Bible. ln orderto counselwell he
must read his Bible regularly and meditate in His
Law day and night (Psalm 1). Let us v¿ho are in the
counselling ministry read the Bibie through at least
once every year! (As the Bible has 1189 chapters
we must read over three chapters daily to achieve
this.) ln the words of Melchior Wolmar, teacher of
the Greek l-estament to Calvin, "ln this book is the
arìswer to every problem, the remedy for every
abuse, the rest of every laden soul.''

For the last 44 years as pastor of Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church (membership 1,300) I have to
counsel countless cases of men and women, old
and young, not only with members of my Church
but also to as nrany as rvould seek me for
deliverance from the Lord. I do not clainr to have
an answer for every problem nor the pov/er to cure
the .soul's diseases. I merely point every client to

the Counsellor of counsellors (lsaiah 9:6), even
our Saviour Jesus Christ and to His Holy Spirit,
the Comforter, who is also called Counsellor
(John 14:16, NIV) speaking through the Book.
The Lord is the doctor as well as the medicine. I

am rather like a dispensing pharmacist.
I am one of the elders of the church to whom

James the Apostle would bring her troubled
members: 'ls any sick among you? let him call
for the elders of the church: a¡rd let them pray
over him, anointing him with oil in the name of
the Lord: And the prayer of faith shall save the
sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he
have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.
Confess your faults one to another, and pray orie
for another, that ye may be healed. The
effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much' (James 5:14-1 6).

I am on call 24 hours of the day and seven
days of the week. But there is a weekly prayer
meeting where members of the church gather on
a Tuesday night. Especially devout and troubled
members. Here they corne to meet with the Lord
and the elders and deacons pray for them
together with the ¡lastor. Lay leaders are also
called to pray. As Protestants we need not any
priest as in the old Romish system, for Christ is
our High Priest, our "new and living way'
(Hebrews 10:20). Best of all, every membet' is
urged to pray to the Lord by "the new and living
way''which is open to one and all. And when the
Lord has answered our prayers the persons
prayed for would come forward to witness to the
same. This is af{er the good traditicn from Dr
John Sung during the Great Revival in
Singapore, 1935. "By l-lim iherefore let us offer
the sacril'ice of praise to God continually, that is,
the fruit of our lips giving thanks to [-1is Nanre"
(Hebrews 13:15).

This book is a testimony and a treatise on the
results of counselling by prayer and supplication
and by His Holy Word. Not by our wisdom, but
by His grace upon grace. May the report of
actual cases, especíally, help not only the
counselling pastor but every Christian who
comes prostrate before Him.

Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy
name give glory, for thy mercy, and for thy truth's
sake...But our God is in the fieavens: he hath
dorre whatsoever he hath pleased...The dead
praise not the Lord, neither any that go down into
silence. But we will bless the Lorcj from this time
forth and for evermore. Praise the Lord. (Psalm
1 15)

T -t
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Dear Rev Tow 28 Auq 97
We çenà øreeÚinqo Lo ali of Lilerø in

f,he name of Jesuø ChrieL,
We have arriveà øafely in Camboàia 26.

Anà we are in Thnom Tehn now wir'h Jimrny
Kim bul we are qoin6 to "Komponq 7om"
which ie about 24O km lrom Thorn ?enh.
W¿ lhink Lhal il takeø 3 hours by car. We
have Lo be there thiø cominq Saburday I'o
oreach with local oeoole.
' Th"r" are 2o'o,òoo poVulation anà
t1"L are Chineøe.We need Chineøe aø well
as Camboàian tibleø.

øpel rally
af, I church
me for t'hiø
ma be calleà
eaøily:

âahn 3un4 Ho _- Moøeø Åahn
LeeYounq Lyoung -- Jonalhan Lee
At|,er we reT'urn from counlryøiàe we

are qoinq t'o reVorl lo you àelailo.

-Moaea 
Hahn &. Jonat;han l-ee

VTFJEKLY COTINSELLII1IG RECIPE'S IT

INTRODUCTION
Like Church Growth, Counselling is another

hot topic of the dav. Degrees are awarded by
more and more seminaries on this sttbject to
more and more students of psychology and
psychotherapy. For as modern day stress and
strain has caused more and more to break down
mentally, emotionally, so must be trained a new
generation of counsellors by the study of
psychology and psychotherapy.

Now, counseliing courses were not taught in
our time, 30-40 years ago. Does that mean
seminary graduates of those days could not
"practise" counselling? Because they had not
earned a degree in psychology, psychoanalysis,
psychotherapy, psychotheology, psycho-
pathology, and what not?

But what is psychology? lt is the study of the
soul (psyche). Webster defìnes it as ''the science
of dealing with the mind and mental processes,
feelings and desires." lt is the study of the inner
¡nan and its behaviour. That being the case what
belter sLrbject is there for a basic understandlng of

J



Sunday School Offering: $832.55; Attendance: 342

Verse for the Week: But th.e path of the ju.st
is as thc sh,ining light, thøt shinctlt. tnore and
more unto the perfect doy. Proverbs 4: 18

MON FEBC Vacalion begins

T.UE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 7.30 pm Rev Tow at Batam Wedding

FRI 7.15 pm Ladies F'ship 19th Anniv. Dinner &

8.b0 pm LF/ItlF Combined Mtg, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30 pm YF; 3.00 YAF

2.30 pm Paul Phua & ïeong LaiTee's Wedding

(Rev Tow)

SUN 8.00 am Do I Bear SpirilualFruit?
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am Sunday School

9.30 am Catedrism Class

10.30 am Rev (Dr)Goh Seng Fong

10.30 am Rev Tow at Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worsiip/Jr Wøship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practìce

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Fili¡ina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This Week. l,ïed Bt llmah. Henderson.

APPOINTÀ/ffiNÏrS FOR THE WEEK
(Sep,8 : L{r'97)
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1998 Chinese Art Calendars with Salvation Verse
(Acts 16:31) available at FEBC Bookroom, $2.90.
No better gift for New Year. The Way to Heaven
booklet in English, Chinese, Tagalog, $1.80.
Chambers Dictionary, best for theological terms,
$24.50.
Lord's Day Sunday Packet Lunch will be open to
120, first come first served, at $2.50. Deacon Victor
Loo in charge, under the royal palms.

(1) Thank Goà lor Hiø day by àay bleeøinqø anà
lhe recenl promoLion. lnàeeà il'ø a gift lrom Him
(Jameø 1:17). Tleaøe give thiø liltle gilt equally to
Øro Calvin Loh and 3iø tee Choo (FE9C). Thank you.
(01ão)
(2) Thank Goà for His love and ørace u?on my lífie

anà my family. (fiáOO lor Cambodia miniøüry)

-1aveàby 
qrace

(ã) Íhank Goà for Lhe recenL promotion and pay
increaøe. Encloøeà herewilh þ3lO for lhe Merøing
7roje,cl. 

-Member 
of M.F.

$9,116.00 (8.00 am); $13,511.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF lr $2250; Cambodia $150, $250,

$250, $200, $100, $16C, $100(fot clothing transport), $1000;
Jimny Rìm $Boo; Bev Colin Wong$150, $50, $200: Dn fiew
PS $100; Calvin Loh $50; Karuna $50; Ian 8ee Choo $100;
Bobert Peh $120; Bíll & Darla Ebert $100; ffissions $150;
Children's ffsty $50; Sunday Sch $50; Jr Worship Msly
$1000; fro lhry Sau $50; Stones $zo0: Andrew K¿m $300;

Church $61

LASr rQBD:S:gaY GËl.rERAl- OFFEFINGS: &- BII}LE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURC FI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063,

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)250ô955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.co m

vot. vr No. 23 
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

7 September 1997

AN OPEN DOOR NO MAN
3:8f

Praise the
Project isLor

Irumm Our architect
to ou.e third ofhas lt

the original plan. A rough
sketch of the two-storey four-
square camp building is for you
here to see. It has space for one
hundred camperS. It has a
parsonage for the resident
pastor who sh.all double as
warden. Regular scrvices will
be held. It incorporates four
hotel-type rooms for semi-
permanent lodgers. It has
quarters for assistants to the
Warden, to help maintain the
Camp. lr{ersing Camp will be
run by free-will offerings, f,ust

Proposed Two-storey BP Youth Cømp in
Mersing housing 100 campers
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call lo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedìction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam RevTow
No.4 No.40

l.lo. 387 No. 360

Rom 8:26,27 Jer 10:6-13

Psalm 92

No. 81

The Holy Spirit and
Prayer
(Rev Colin Wong)

No, 365

Rom B:28-39

N0.318

The MighÍy Power
ofGod
(Dr Peter Masters)

No 284

Lord's Supper

MERSIN
the Mer

J



Moses llahn and
acquired for easie
land) are launched
Chinese and
congregatlons
Church. As we
in the country,
Som, in Gospcl
Jimmy Rirn.

Jonathan Lee
r idcntification

(new names
in a foreign

by both the

come, ñrst served. Our big conipound will offer
lecurg. ¡rarking for members launching further
into Tiomari. '

Plans rvill sooìi be submittcd to the Malavsian
authorities for change of use of our property.
This may takc six or eight months. Cari wè start
building after the Monsoon is over, by March
1998? Young people, especially, we need your
prayerful suppof, Mersing, ahoy!

II. CAMBODIA. Praise the I.ord, both

WEEI{LY COUNSELLING RECIPES III
Chapter I

WHY DO WE GO ONLY BY THE BOOK?
As we have stated, our text book for counselling is

nothing else, but the Bible. All who use the Bible in
counselling are our frÍends. All who follow puny man,
no matter how great he appears to be (Freud was
thoroughly exposed in the Straits Times several years
ago as a Fraud), we have no truck with them, Nor with
those who try to "integrate", like mixing oil and water
together. The Bible, while being the source book of
how man and the world came into being and where he
is heading, is primarily the Divine Revelation of his
salvation. According to Dr Chia Yu Ming, my teacher in
China, the Bible is God's 'All Complete plan of
Salvation" (.È,â+t ùh ).

sin, man is become a totallyd And having lost his originâlri Catechism Q1B), his will is nowb o evil. This Revelation leads us
to a completely different kind of psychology, from what
is generally being taught: "Man still has a divine spark
within him, and plenty of self-esteem." Those who take
this latter view castigate "fundamentalists and
Calvinistic circles" for 'presenting a radical perversion
of the doctrine of total depravity, over-accentuates the
negative by constantly emphasizing our sinfulness and
glossing over our newness in Christ.' Thus we fìnd
Christians like Jay Adams, a renowned counsellor,
highly critjcal of terms like "self-esteem," "self-love".and
"self-ìmage"... (Siew Yau Man in Serve the Lord with
G/adness, edited by Howard Peskett and David W F
Wong.)

It is not we or Calvi ,'present 
a

radical perversion of t depravity,
overestimate the ne izing our
sinfulness and glossing Christ., lt
is the Bible, God's holy, ìnfallible and inerrant Word,
that exposes our utter sinfulness that leaves us
dumbfounded. Dare any talk of any goodness in man
by His indictment, as follows:

"As it is written, There is none righteous,
no, not one: There is none that understandeth,
there is none that seeketh after God. They are
all gone out of the way, they are together
bec¡me unprofitable; there is none that doeth
good, no, not one. Their throat is an open
sepulchre: with their tongues they have used
deceit, the poison of asps is under their lips:
Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness:
Their feet are swift to shed blood: Destruction
and misery are in their ways: And the way of
peace have they not known... For all have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God',
(Romans 3:10-20,23).
Even in our newness in Christ, there still persists

the old man with us:
, "For that which I do I allow not: for what I

would, that I do not; but what I hate, that do l.
lf then I do that which lwould not, I consent
unto the law that it is good. Now then it is no
more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.
For lknow that in me (that is in my flesh,)

dwelleth no good thing: for to will is present with
me: but how to perform that which is good I fìnd
not. For the good that I would I do not: but the evil
which I woutd not, that I do, Now if I do that I

would not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that
dwelleth in me. I fìnd then a law, that, when I

would do good, evil is present with me. For I

delight in the law of God after the inward man:
But I see another law in my members, warring
against the law of my mind, and bringing me intõ
gaptivity to the law of sin which is in my members.
O wretched man that I am! who shali deliver me
from the body of this death? I thank God through
Jesus Christ our Lord. So then with the mínd I

myself serve the law of God; but with the flesh the

this death? Not
9V for according toSt taily faits. Oitythr ddtivered in hiÃ
struggle with his sinful nature within. And only by walking
not after the flesh, but after the Spirit of life in 

-Ctrrist 
¡esué

ath (Romans
elling. Every
and only the
in our stead
to deliver -

counsellors, our job is simply to bring our patients to Christ
the Living Word. lt is he who prescribes to us the
treatment or recipe given in the Written Word - the Bible.

Just as I am, without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidd'st me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just ás I am, and waiting not
ïo rid my soul of one dark blot,
To ïhee whose blood can cleanse each spot,
O Lamb ofGod, I come, I come.

Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings and fears within, without,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as f am, poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to fìnd,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come,

Just as I aml Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse relieve;
Because Thy prolrise I believe,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

An indisputable proof of Christ's power to deliver drug

add¡cts over secular methods through medlcine and
psychiatry is the libe¡al assistancé our Singapore
Government has given to various Chlistian
organisations such as Breakthrough Mission led by
Simon Neo, a Chin Lien graduate and Helping Hanð
under Robert Yeo, graduate of Far Easterñ Bible

'Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse
his way? by taking heed thereto accordinq to
thy word. With my whole heart have I soughtthee: O let me not wander from thy
commanclments. Thy word have I hid in mine
heart, that lmight not sin against thee.
Blessed art thou, O Lord: teach me thy
statutes. With my lips have I declared all the
judgments of thy mouth. I have rejoiced in the
way of thy testimonies, as much as in all
riches. I will meditate in thy precepts, and have
Lespgcl unto thy ways. I wilt defight myself in
thy statues: I will not forget thy word." 

- psalm
1 l9:9-16

"O how love I thy lawl it is my meditation
all the day. Thou through thy commandments
hast made me wiser than mine enemies: for
they are ever with me. I have more
understanding than all my teachers: for thy
testimonies are my meditation. I underslanà
more than the I keep thy
precepts. I ha from every
evil way, that I I have not
departed from thou hast
taught me. How sweet are thy words unto mV
taste! yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth!
Throu-gh thy precepts I get understanding:
therefore I hate every false way.' psalm
1 19:97-104.
Amen and amen.

English
of Life
write they are
at Kompong

rallies under

Meanwhile, we have received many
parcels from Sharon BPC (Rev Peter Chua) and
more are coming from Calvary Pandan (Rev
Quek Suan Yew). Any useful articles wiil be
solidly packed,in a containcr provided by
Deacon Lee Hwan Goo, Tel. 224-5515, of our
Korean Church. In the absence of Hahn Sung Ho
and Lee Young Lyoung, Ahn Jung Kee, their
frrçndr another graduate Korean shrdent will take
care of the packing. When can our container
sail? Cambodia ahoy!

III. ßUKIT BATU was a flourishng Sunday
School for three years until our lease of a
shopho.use expired some years ago. The flock of

silting there for 14 years, since 1983, after the
completion of New Life at Woodlands.

A few months back we took Elder & Mrs Sng
Teck Leong to vjew the land. It is proposed we
build a mini-type Church complex aftei Mersing
to restart our S.S. and Church.

Praise the Lord, if the Lord will, no man can
shut our Open Door. Bukit Batu is the 4ú of our
stnng of churches on the main highway to K.L.
Starting with Kulai Besar at 21r m. we come to

Kelapa Sawit, 26, then Air
Bemban, 29, and Bukit Batu

33, four BP Churches that
you should know, all
extensions fiom Life
Church during the last
43 years! 

-7.7.
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God's Word ls the Standard Recipe
for all Counselllng (lsalah 8:20)



Verse for the Week: Blessed is every one
thøt feareth the LORD; that walketh in his
øols. Psalm 128:1

Sunday School Otferlng: $561.31; Attendance: 34Íì

9.30 am

, 9.30 arn

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
' 10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

NBC ThisWeek

Gospel ol John (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg (Cambodia Video)

Biblical Sepa¡gtion (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Session Mtg

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Weddirç Rehearsals

Sembawang BPC Wedding

YF¡LTF; 3.OO YAF/SBC; 3.30 LBCiEBF

Norman Tan & Tracy Lim Wedditrg

(Rev Colin Wong)

What ls Baplisn ol the Holy Spirit?
(Dr Jefftey Khm)
Sunday Sdtool

Catedrism Class

Rev ïo'v
Chinese Service

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practiæ
Church Choir Praclice

Burmese Service

Korean Service/Filipi na Pship/SBC

Thai/Chin Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service

Fri Bt Bishan

MON

TUE

WED

TIlU

SAT

SUN 8.00 am

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

f 0.30 am

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

FAX FROM J¡MMY RIM
Praise the Lord, our Lord Jesus.
Greeting in the Name of Jesus. How are

you? We are all very good ín Jesus. Lee/
Hahn are working very good too, they are
teaching the Bible to young Christian group
and'leader of local churches. Both of them
were well-educated under your instruction in

FEBC. Now Jesus uses them in Cambodia
for His purpose.

We are caring orphan children and many
poor children, some handicapped too. 15
children are suffering from HIV (AIDS) in our
children center among 40 children. They
need more intensive care, but not enough
facility for them yet. We need to pray for
those children in spiritual way, at the moment
we cannot help thetn physically.

TO PASTOR TOW, Sep 9, 97
As you may know there are 260,000 Chinese

in Phnom Penh City, but only two churches for
them. Last week I took Lee/Hahn to Chinese
Churches and introduced them, We agreed to
assist the local Chinese too.

I reported the container to the Minister of
Health and Government of Cambodia. They are so
happy with the report. Middle of country is flooded
and need a lot of help. We wíll send some of the
clotheS to the victim area.

Mr Koo will tell you about the situation of
Cambodia now.

I am so proud of you and your students who
arè working in Cambodia for His Kingdom

I thank you for your prayer, love and support.
God bless t"'"yJåilse,r 

in christ Jimmy Rim

Lord's Day Sunday Packet Lunch will be open to
'120, first come fÌrst served, at $2.50. Deacon Victor
Loo in charge, under the royal palms.
Dn JJ Lim's address: 13 Clos Yr Eiren, Llangewydd
Court, BRIDGEND, Mid Glamorgan CF 31 4UG, UK.

$5,5s8.00 (8.00 am); $14,433.25 (10,30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $1159(Chinese Ser); Cambodla

$2s0, $300, $150, $250, $1ooo; llersing $100; FEBC $100,

$400, $200; Hev Kim Kah Teck $100; And¡ew Kam Orph
$1oo; Fev Djunaldi $100; JJ Lím $200, $100; Seefs $200;
Rev Jack Sin $1 00; Dn Yiew PS' $1 00; 2ICEB $560; Chinese
Biöles $400; Eanka ConÍ Centre $200, $100; Banka BPC

$200; Álissions $500, $30; Errol Slone $100; Sidwan $100;
Chai Muei Huylng $100; Áfdca $500 (Prayer Mtg).

(1) "fhou will keep him in Vertect peace, whoøe
minà iø ølayeà on Lhee: becauøe he lruoteLh ín

lhee, Truøt ye in lhe LORD for ever: for in r,he
LORD JEHOVAH iø everlaøting ølrenqth" (lø
2613,4), Many a Lime, I have grltevad anà øinneà
aqainøllhe Lorà by lallinq inlo exceøø anxiely anà
àeøponàency. ôul T'ime anà a6ain, þhe Lorà
faithfully anà mercilully refreøheà and comforlø
me wiÞh new leaàinqo. lnàeed, Goà iø "full of
compaøøion, qracioua and lonqøufferinq" (7o
B6:15). Encloseà iø a very emall loken to praiøe
anà lhank God for Hiø qooàneøø tnwaràø me anà
my lamily (fi1OO lor Dn Yiew; fi\O aø the 9e6øion
àeemø l|Û). 

-)aveà anà øuølaineà by Hiø 6race, A
qratefd Lifer
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to come and'hoar

¡ OosDsl l4esc¡oe :

"An Appoihtment To Keap"

bv

Rev Prabhridas Koshy

Deto & Time

27 Sep 97 {Sarl, 7 p.m.

Venuo

TEBC tlALT
lifo Bibfe-Prosbyterian Church

9A 0ilstead Rd, S'loro 309063
'lsl;2569'256

The tlessage will be in English

and intorpreled lo filandarin
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SOMETI{ING SPECIALLY
FOR YOU

t

Dear Reader,
This tract is written specially for you. If you

are not a Ch¡istian, my sincere desi¡e is that you
will at least read through this tract before you
decide what to do with it.

Firstly, conside¡ the fact that God exists
regardlèss of what we believe. The Chinese have
this saying, "If you believe something, it will
exist. If you don't, then it does not exist." This
saying, my friend, is not always true because the
sun rises every morning from the east whether
you choose to believe it or not. Even so, God
exists ancl it is He who c¡eated this world (Gen
1:l) and all therein. If you would only take time
to ponder over the wonder of the majestic planets
and stars far above, and examine the miraculous
wonder of our own human body, surely you will
not conclude that all this happened by chance
ovei many mrllions of years. Therefore, the Bible
declares that man is without excuse, to plead
ignorance to the existence of God (Rom l:19,20).

But this immediately brings us to one problem.
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If there is a God, what is Ile like:? Contrary to

what sorne people think today, the Bible declares

that God is not like iclols made by men, but is a

spirit, all-powerful, all-knowing and absolutely
perfect in not only love, mercy, goodness...etc
but also in holiness, truth and justicc. Therefore
He WILL NOT tolerate any sin. But at this pornt

you may say "I have always lived a decent and

respectable life. Surely, God will accept me."
Whcn Jesus was on earth about 2000 years

ago, I'Ie explained to the Jews what it nìeallt to
sin against God. On murder, Jesus explained
that to hate someone in our heart is equivalent to
committing the sin of murder (Matt 5:22). ÉIe

also explained that whosoever look at a woman
lustfully has already commifted adultery in his
heart. What a shock it must have been to the

Jews, who thought that they were righteous
bef'ore God. But the futh is that the all-knowíng,
Almighty God looks beyond our external
actions, and judges us according to the very
thoughts and intents of our heart.

Perhaps the worst sin that you and I have

committed is to be indifferent to the One who
gave us our very life and breath so that we may

live. If God has not perruitted it, you and I could
never have existecl. l'herefore God rightly
demands that we as His creation should love
Him with all our heart, our soul, our mind and

our mrght (Mk 12:30). In view of this, what have
you Cone to seek after your Creator?

Therefore rve are all sinrrers condemned
before God (Rom 3:23). As the Righteous Ju<lge,

God must prouounce judgment upon us (Heb
9:27), and all our "goocl works" cannot deliver
us from the punishment for sin, even the
everlasting fire and tc¡rnent of hell. But God
who is just is also merciful. Seeing that man

must perish in hell for their sins, God in His
inf,inits mercy provided a way out for us.

Speaking of His mission on eartlt, Jesus said

"For God so loved the world that He gave IJis

only begotten Son (Jesus) that rvhosoever
believeth rrr IIim should not perish but have

everlastittg life"(Jn 3: 16).

On the cross at Calvary, Jesus, the Sou of
God gave l{is life a ransom for wretched sin¡ers
like us (Rom 5;8). By His death, the r'rngodii'
obtarns par:doir from the Rrghteous Gocl.

My friend, il you are convicted of yottr stns

today, I. plead with you to come to Jesus. Turn
away from your evil ways and cry out to Ifim to
save and cleanse you from your sils. Surely, the

Savior who died ancl rose again, will hear your
heart's cry and save you todaY.

"Come now, and let us reason together, saith

the I-ord: though your sins be as scarlet, they shail
be as wbitc as snow ; though they be recl like
crimson, they shall be as wool" (Isaiah l:18).

WEEKLY COUNSELLING RECIPES TV

ChaPter Il
Counselling on Things of Everyday Life
T'he Bible is "a lamp unto my feet and a light

unto my path" (Psalm 119:105).
Thy Word is a lamp to my feet,

A light to my Path alwaY,

To guide and to save me from sin
And show me the heavenly waY.

Thy Word have I hid in my hearT

Thal I might not sin against Thee

That I might not sin
That I might not sin
Thy Word have I hid in my heart.

ln all our counselling even on mu¡dane
things of everyday life where no queStion of
morality is ínvolved, we can fìnd an answer from
the Bible.

Not by the practice of Bibliomancy, that is,
opening the Bible at random and blindly pointing
to a verse with closed eyes. (This is worse than
telling your fortune by means of a pair of green
parakeets trained to pick fortune cards by an
lndian at the former K.K. Market.) The story is

told of one who did this to find out God's will for
his life. He hit on the verse that tells of Judas
going out to hang himself (Matthew 27:5). The
second time he tried his hand he landed on the
verse, "That thou doest, do quicl<ly" (John 13:27).
Nol To be a good counsellor one must read his
Bibie everyday and meditate therein day and
night. t-ike a pharmacist as I have said before,
he must know his stock of medicine well and be
able to find the right medicine at his finger tips.
We cannot overemphasize this!

To find an answer even for a simple matter,
such as choosing what transport to take to a
nearby town, we can have pefect guidance from
the Book. When I was a student at Faith
Seminary years ago, a classmate by the name of
Bob Cator asked me which way of travel from
Wilmington, Delaware to Washington DC was the

Lord's will -- by train or by bus? My answer was,
whichever was the most efficient and economical in
time and money would be it! God's will is that we
must make the best of every situation.
"Redeeming the time, lrecause.the days are evil"
(Ephesians 4:16).

What are we to eat for lunch? What do you
want me to buy from the hawker stall at Newton for
you? How am I to determine whether Gcd's will is
for me .to eat Char Siu Fan or Wan Ton Meen?
Whichever is to your taste, that's it! Read
Deuteronomy 14:26:. "And thou shalt bestow that
money for whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, for
oxen, or for sheep, or for whatsoever thy soul
desireth..."

Dr John Sung told the story of how when he
was preaching in North China, he needed a woollen
suit to keep him from the cold. He wished he could
find one the next day. True enough, someone
brought him a suit that fitted him perfectly. "Delight
thyself also in the Lord, and He shall give thee the.
desires of thine heart' (Psalm 37:4). I have had a
similar experience. lwished lcould have a
chocolate shirt, Hawaiian sÇle, and lo and behold,
a few days later a sister from Malaysia brought one
for me! I never told her, how did she know the
exact thing I wanted? Psalm 37:4!

When lgot married to lvy in July 1966, a non-
Christian friend gave us a silver ashtray set. Not
being a smoker what was that to me? Smash it
up and throw into the dustbin? A verse in
Deuteronomy 14:21 helped me dispose of it: "Ye
shall not eat of any thing that dieth of itself: thou
shalt give it unto the stranger that is in thy gates,
that he may eat it; or thpu mayest sell it unto an
alien: for thou art an hbly people unto the Lord
thy God,..." The silver sei was sold for fourteen
dollars and the proceeds given to the Lord's
Treasury.

A Muslim wife of an lndonesian Christian was
so grateful to the Lord for answering our prayer
for the husband's recovery that she offered a
solid gold ring to the Church. Being the gift of an
alien, I struck one match and put the ring over its
flame to cleanse it. lt was given to the Treasurer
who converted it into cash - three hundred
dollars (when the price of gold was at its
highest). Numbers 3'l:21-23 says, "And F-leazar
the priest said unto the rnen of war which went to
the battle, this is the ordinance of the law which
the Lord commanded Moses; Only the gold, and
the silver, the brass, the iron, the tin, and the
lead, Every thing that may abide the fire, ye
shall make it go through the fire...."

beach, kesh air, rainfall, good harbor. Kompong Som is

the blessed place in Cambodia. Thanls, Lord.

May our Lord's peace be with church and Rev Tow,

FEBC, Chinesecongregation. -Moses 
Hahn,3l9l97

Actually, I am very busy everyday. Last Lord's day I

went to Kompong Som to preach. We had a very good

time because Holy Spirit is always with us.

Loc¿l church members were very happy with Korean
missionary. They have burning heart to listen to the Word

of God, They are praying with lears. They are very poor

so their living standard is miserable. Even they do not

have drinking water therefore they drink rainwater.
There is a big church whrch has 600 church

members. I am changing their prayer meeting to 6 am
every morning. From g Sep we started early morning
prayer every morning like Korean Church. This morning

about 65 members got together, And I am going to deep

mountain church which is located inside isolate places. I

have tc bring drinking water with me.

I am teaching Cambodian children every day.
Afternoon 4 pm there are about 25 children come to my

house and they are learning the Bible, hymns, English

and Korean.
Please send me English and Cambodian Bibles.

Please pray for me and Oambodia. -Jonathan Lee

I,ETTERS FROM MOSES IIAHN AND JONATHAN LEE

Kompong Som was the place which is prepared for me.

It took 3.5 hr from Phnom Penh. We visited the Church,
which has 50-70 members.

On Lord's day, the worship service
took 3 hours, lt was penteæstal. There
was no formality. But their hearts were
open and humble.

For this reason, it was hard for
intelligent people to attend the service.

this port are members of thisDirector and Deputy Director oí
church, but they never attend the service. They pray at
home, lt looked like they could not tolerate this kind of
service. I hear there are some other churches in Kompong
Som, but fre situation is almost same.

Let me introduce the Director of Port of Sihanouk Ville

(Kompong Som), Lou Kim Chhun. His grandfather is

Chinese, speaking Teochew, who came from China io
Cambodia. His father and mother also can speak some
Chinese. But he and his wife (Chinese-looking) and his

children, they all cannot speak Chinese. He is around mid-

forties, There are many Chinese but they almost cannot
speak Chinese, particularly young and middle-aged oeople.
Lou Kim Chhun says, Kompong Som is the industrial area
s0 many factories will be built in this area.

So many young people, children, would like to learn
English and Korean. Kompong Som has beautiful scenery,
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Sunday School Offering: $764.90 ; Attendance:338

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7,C'0 pm

2.30 pm

7.00 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

Gospel ot John (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Biblical Separafion (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FEBC Board of Directors Mtg

YFtrTFl 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

FEBC Gospel Rally

The Holy Spiril and the Word of God

(Elder Khoc Peng Kiat)

Sunday School

Calechism Class

Rev Tow

Chinese SeMce

N ursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

12-00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filìpina F'ship

1.30 pm AF/SBC

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. lVed Bt Tmah, Henderson.

Verse for the Week: I'ct your ligltt so shíræ
before men, th.øt tlt'ey may see you.r good
uorhs, and glorify you'r F.aLher which is in
l¿eaven.. Matthew 5:16

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

$6,821.00 (8.00 am); $10,494.00 (10.s0 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: &fersing Project $300, $300, $550(Keb

lna), $300; ca¡nbodia $300, $100, $50, $200, $100, $200,

$20, $540, $100, $1000, $600, $130, $121(Boxes), $600,

$1O0o(Combined F'ship Conf); Kenya $200, $281;2lCBB
$30, $2S1: R Tract D $100, 810 Peter Clements $20; Seefs

$300, $100; Calvln Loh $100, $50; Tan Bæ Choo $100; Fev

Iow $200; Rev Colin lffong $200; Rev Jeffrey Khoo $200;

Chlangmai $200; Yangon $200; Vietnam $200; P?ines

fi200; Ivan(FEBC sfu) $200; ll'lissions $SO; ¿.1 Lim $30; llfrs

Hahn & Kids $200; Kim Kah Ieck $200; Hendro $lOO; Fev

David Wong $100; MÍssions Overseas $500; Balam

$50(LF); Life BS, Kenya $106(YAF); Air Bemban BPC

$1 04(RM200) ; FÊBc $2000(LF).
T-- T- :----l

Pray for FEBC GOSPEL MEETING
this Saturd ay,21 September 1997,

7.00 pm, FEBC Hall.
Speaker: Rev Prabhudas Koshy. Bríng afríend!

IIe th.øt winneth souls ¿s wise... (Prou 11:30) J
Life Church 47lh Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service & Dinner, Oct 18, '97(Sat) at 6.00 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Tickets for the Dinner
can be purchased at the entrance counte'r from
today or from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the week.
Charges: $20 for earners, $10 for non-earners and

$5 for children aged 5 to '1 1 . As tickets have
specific table numbers, groups who wish to be
seated together should ensure they purchase
tickets with the same table numbers.
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Dn Yiew Pong Sen RevTow

No. 93 O Could / Speak

Psalm'19

N0.104

Lk 10:38.42

lam His

O Iltou ln Wpæfreænæ No. 266

Mark 1:1-B Romans 9:25-33

Whal ts BaplÌsn of the Hare and Tortoise

Hoiy Spirit?
(Dr Jeftrey Kho,r)

N0.235 N0.359

My dear Readers
Last week I had an appornknent to officiate a rveclding in

Batam, of Sister Pbua Ang Liang, rvho recently graduated from
FEBC. She is now on the staff of Calvary B-P, Orchard Park.
75 students and faculty responded to the invitation. We took
the Waterlront City Ferry, and in 40 mins. we were there.

,Our party was divided ilto two. One third settled into the
brand new Hotel (under American managemcnt) at S$84 a

night. The otlrers left in a bus for Orchard Park where they
canr.ped in the Church premises.

The wedding was tirned at 5,30 pm. Over two hunclred
came to wilness the happy occasion. After the ceremony a

group of Korean students
presented a song. This was
climaxed by a flute duet,
also lrom Korean studertts.

We all adjourned to the
Sharrgrila Restaurant in
town. The dinner was
blessed with prayer by Rev
Kiantoro vrhich was a

witness to the non-Clristian
guests. During the makan,
Christian songs were

presented by Roska and
FIaposan. No drinks were
selcd. It was a veLy- Christian
function.

Before we rcturned tcl
S'pore the next day, wc had the
opportunity of visiting the
newly constructed two-room
school house at Batu Aji. I{ere
we have started two Pr. I
classes which number over 50.
The kindergarten has an
en¡otment of 80. So we have a

total of 130 at Baru Aji.
We were aiso taken by

Roska to a ¡ìcw housing estate
at Batu Aji Permai, 2 km away.
Here are two low cost houses
built by a Christian developer
given over to us, if we pay the
monthly instalmcnts to the
Governmelrt. With a sizcable
slice of land abuttrng thcse two
honscs, rve can build a

kirrdergarten which can also
double as a Church at rrot much
extra cost (througlr our
powerful Sing dollar). This will
become our third school-and-
Church. Pray for the new
project at Batu Aji Pemrai.



Last Tuesday Níght was
Cambodia Night

A third Korean graduate student who felt called to

Cambodia is Koo Kyen Hoe. He caught up with Moses

Hahn and Jonathan Lee a fortnight ago. He ¡oined
them on a trip to Kompong Som (Sihanoukville), the

southernmost seaport. There they had the opportunity
of worshippìng and preaching at a Cambodian Church

of 60-70. They also visited a Chinese School and an

English School. They were surprised to see an
Australian Education Centre.

Koo Kyen Hoe very wisely brought home a 50-
min. video thal he had taken to show atTuesday Night

Prayer Meeting. This video had touched the hearts of
200 present at the Prayer Meeting. To see the killing

fields still festering with skulls and bones waitìng to be

collected. To see 15 HIV infants dying, the unfruitful
works of darkness lefl by irresponsible lustful parents.
To see an orphanage, though having food bul no
parents to care lor them. Street urchins begging, a
young man with a blown-off leg. Resthouses with no

modern sanitation. Bathing water from cisterns that
draw water from the roof when it rains. What a
contrast with all the luxury of modern comforts that we
take lor granted in Singapore!

To be called to pastor an Australian Chinese
Church and to go to Cambodia are two different things
altogether. Like going to heaven and going to hell. Yet,

our Korean graduates are willing to go. The leasl we

can do for the three, Jonathan Lee, Moses Hahn and

Koo, who has adopted a new name, David is to
support them, and to pray for them. As l've said,
Moses Hahn is supported by our Chinese
congregation, Jonathan Lee by the English
congregation, And why not one more, Koo Kyen Hoe
(now David Koo)? lf those who heard him and saw
him on the video would chip in, we can send him on
his way. David Koo is returning next Saturday wìth his
family to get ordained before he sets out straight for
Cambodia - to Kompong Som.

Meanwhile we have packed up the Container
2OxBxB ft. We have packed in over 5$2,000 worth of
Cambodian, Chinese and English Bibles and several
cartons of my books plus two Willmington Bibles and
100 QeA on Everlasting Life for Chtldren.

I am now proposing a second Container. So if you
have not done your part, you can catch up by bringing
them in. We received 14 brand new study tables from
Helping Hand, which are also most appreciated by
Cambodia. Some of these our missionaries can use
themselves. A Lifer has sent a big stock of stationery,
exercise books, pencils, crayons, etc. which is readily
consumed by Cambodian schools. "He that halh pity
upon the poor lendeth unto the LORD; and thatwhich
he hath given will He pay him again" (Prov 19:17).

(A word of self-encouragement: Do you know we
have a missionary couple to each of the.ASEAN
countries except Brunei? Yet, God is above Brunei, for
Khoo Wah Ann and wife and children are holdlng forth
the Word of Lìfe there without a break!) -T.7.

U/EtrKLY COUNSELLING RECIPES V
Chapter ll (cont'd)

Counselling on Things of Everyday Life

Q. How about picking a

good day for travel?

A. "But the path of the
just is as the shining
light, that shineth
more and more unto
thc perfect day."
(Proverbs 4: I 8)

How about picking a good day for travel? This
is often a vital decision to make for those outside of
Christ. For those living under a blind Fate, whq fear
meeting misfortune lurking before their path. This
fear sends them to the medium and fortune teller.
Even men of learning and politicians of renown are
apprehensive of ill luck. lt is reported that President
Franklin Roosevelt would consult Clairvoyant Jean
Dixon about the direction of World War ll.

Comments Calvin in his /nsfifufes of the
Christian Religion, Book I Chapter 5 (abridged by T.
Tow):

"Notwithstanding this knowledge of God
and His everlasting dominion so abundantly
reflected in'the mirror of His works of
providence, there are so fe-w that see ìt. How
many of us when we lift up our eyes to heaven
or upon the various regions of the earth think of
the Creator? We see the works but not the
Author."

Similarly, in regard to (he things that daily
happen in the ordinary course of nature, is it not
the general opinion that they take place by the
workings of a blind fortune? This is the
erroneous view not only of the common ignorant
people, but of the learned and philosophers too.
Plato, the most religìous of them all "loses
himself in his round globe." ,These believe that
men are rolled and whirled about by the bfind
temerity or caprice of fortune.

To the Christian, however, everyday is a day
of vibrant life in the Lord.

Everyday wíth Jesus is sweeter than the day before,
Everyday with Jesus, I love Him more and more.
Jesus saves and keeps me, and
He's lhe One I'm waiting forl
Everyday witr Jesus is sweeter than the day before.
Nevertheless, in travelling to a distant foreign

country one must judge sometimes between two
or three schedules offered by the travel agent.
That which best serves your purpose, I believe, is
the will of the Lord. Let me tell you of the choice
we were to make flying from Singapore to the
United States. Schedule one was: Singapore-
Tokyo-Chicago-Philadelphia by United Airlines.
The price was 5$2350 with voucher to fly free to
any Asian city, which was quite an incentive. But
the dlffìculÇ about this flight was there was one leg
of the journey, Tokyo to Chicago, we were wait-
listed, though our agent assured us it could be
confirmed in a week or two This caused
uneasìness in our souls.

The second schedule presented by our agent
was: Singapore-Frankfurt-New York, price
S$1840, confirmed. When it was realised that
we could also visit with our dear friend Rev C. T.
Hsu in New York and our son was on hand to
ferry us out of New York, we immediately
clinched this second deal. Our hearts were now
at ease flying Singapore-Frankfurt-New York.
One'good sign that it is the Lord's will is the
peace He gives in your heart. "Be careful for
nothing; but in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests
be made known unto God. And the peace of
God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep
your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus"
(Philippians 4:6,7). Subsequent meeting with
Rev C. T. Hsu and our son on time, without a
hitch, confirmed our flight via Frankfurt to New
York was by the Lord's "cooperative will."
"Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in him;
and he shall bring it to pass" (Psalm 37:5). "The
steps of a good man are ordered by the t-orc1:
and He delighteth in his way" (Psalm 37:23).

sltirt), Jinmy Rim, Altn (hidden), und Seo
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formed by skulls ønd bones

fonøtltø¡t Lee (in checked
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Verse for the Week: OIt. how 6yeat ís th.y
goodness, uhich. tho¡,¿ hast laid up for thern
that fear thee; whích, tltou hast urouglLt for
th.en that trust itt th.ee before th,e sons of men!
Psalm 31:19 *Setsuko Takashima's new
address: 209-8 Tamatsu Tekkin, Akebono-
Cho 1070, Nishi-Ku, Kobe 651-21, JAPAN.

SundaySchool Offering: $531.20; Attendance: 3il5

MON 7.30 pm Gospel oÍiohn (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm BiblicalSeparatlon (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF/SBC

SUN 8.00 am ls Jesus My Lord? (Rev Colio Wong)

9.30 am Su¡day School

9.30 am Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service
'10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr S/orship/Jr Worship

10.30 arn Children's Choir Praclice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm lhai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan, Bt Batok.

APPOIN'I'MßNTS FOR'fHE WTIEK
(Sep 29 - Oct 5, '9?)

Life Church 47th Anniversary Thanksgiving
ServÍce & Dinner, Oct 18, '97(Sat) at 6.00 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Tickets for the Dinner
can be purchased at the entrance counter today or
from Dn Yiew Pr:ng Sen during the week. Charges:
$20 for earners, $10 for non-earners and $5 for
children aged 5 to 11. As tickets have specific
table numbers, groups who wish to be seated
together should ensure they purchase tickets with
the same table numbers.

(1) Thark the Lorà for anøwereà prayerø. Thank
lhe Lorà for allowin4 me fo know a Jewiøh frienà M.
Moøhkovilz. SLill prayinq Lhal our qracioue Lorà
will louch hiø heart Lo acce?l. Jeøuø aø hiø
Meøøiah, aø hiø gaviour anà Lorà. (fi1OO for ôeiL'
El taraka bible Conference Cenlre)
(2) Encloøeà iø a cheque for þ1OOO. Tieaee channel
il lo lhe Camboàia cauoa. May Goà'a name be
glorifieà in Lhio.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$,i,757.00 (8.00 am); $ 16,044.50 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF l/ $100; Mersing Prolecf $100,

$3500(RM7000), $100; cambodia $200, $40, $100, $300,

$300, $50, $250, $200, $200, $S00(Prayer Mtg); Myanmar
Orph $100; Baraka BPC $50; !?ewPS$50; YF$50; MsF$50;
Hil/fop $200; Seels $220, fi50; 3 Korean workers $1500;
Chína-Bibles & Msty $520, $50; Life B Sch, Kenya $250,

$200; JS Heng $50, $1 00(Boxes).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

My dear Req.clers
ttAn Open Door no man can shut"

"An open cfoor and no man can shut it" (Rev 3:8) until its
container space 20x8x8 ft is packed with 250 big boxes of
relief goods and is marked HEIING-A on the back page- (This
service in transportation is contributed by l)eacon Lee Hwan
Ku of our Korean Church,) And it took the whole conti¡gent of
FEBC students lined up before the Container to ioad "the
house on wheels." BLrt it is the total effon of Life, Calvary,
Sharon and Korean Churches bringing in theír surplus
clothings, etc that has fìll¡d it to rhe brim. God is w'ell pleãsed

that S'pore Ciuistians ,âre moved to send this Relief

that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto-the
I-OIìD; and that which he hath given will

ry

he pay him again" (Prov 19;17).
By the time you read this reporl the

container had arrived Phnom Penh,'its
destination. Jimmy Rim will receive it on
the other end for transmisSion'.to'ih'e
proper authonties. He will seê to its fau'
,distribution to the very neerly.

With a good numb'ei of boxes
stranded in the Chinese room, Beulah

BItsLE -T}RBSB YTEIItrAN CH URCFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel:2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : I ifebpc@pacific.net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www.l ifefebc. com

. (Ring Pasfor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vl No. 26 ' 28 September 1997

for tlie poor and suffering in rvar-torn Carnbodia. "He

House ancl household furniture
and study tables given by
Helping I{and finding no space
to pack them, we al'e bou¡r<l to
send a second container. 'fhis
tirne, the belongings of our
missionaries will be included.
And we have roorn for three
second-hand pianos wiiich will
be used, one for our mission
house and two for the churches.
I'm sure guitars and other
musical instruments will be
useful too.

With regard to our three
Korean missionaries, David
Koo is leaving tonight with his
family for Korea and his due
ordination. They will proceed
direct to Cambodia at encl of
year. Jonathan Lee and Moses
Ilahn arc rcturning Sept 30 to
consolidate their work. In order
that they might be given long
term visas, it is essential for
them to be ordailed. They will
be ordarned at a special serice
tiris ve ry Lord's Day, 10.30
am. An Ordination Council
comprising myself. Dr Jelfrey
Khoo, Revs Peter Chua, Ronny
Khoo, Bob Phee, Wee Eng
Moh, Jack Sil, Son Jung Chul
wili lay hands upon the
ordinands, Rev Colin Wong
tr-eing on duty in Batarn today.

I{ahn and Koo have found a

big house, rent US$400 a

month. Tltis wili provide space
to open an English school to
teach the Bible. As many are
out of job, these English Bible
classes will not lack students.
The ' firsi consignment of
English Bibles has been

,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Eld George Tan

No. 85

Psalm 139

No 255

'10 30 am

Bev Tow

No. 449

N0.247

Luke 5:1-11

There Cones a Tide

Korean Duet

No. 451

John 16:7-16 Jn 12'.24-26

The Holy SpiriÍ and lhe SuccessfulMissionary

Word ofGod Cambodia orAuslnlia
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

Ordination of Hahn/Lee

No. 333 Lord, here / lake my
cross

llyânñd

Crtt



exhausted. We nced to send another 80 by tlre
lranils of the two missionarios.

As for Jonathan Lee, be will be stationed in
Phnom Penh with Jimmy Rim. I-Ie has not found
a house, sù one job to do is to find one that his
family miglrt go with him. He feels called to be
an evangelist, to rninister to the many churclìes
that have no pastors. I{e is calling the churches
everywhere to come and pray at 6 am, Korean
style. Sheep wandering without a slrephercl is the
clescription of the plight of Camboclian churches.
'lhere are two Chinese churches in Phrorn Penh.
These are pastored one by a I{ong Konger and
the other by a Singaporcan.

To comfort their hearts I told them we would
visit Cambodia some time next year. I had
promised a Teochew towkay who heard me
preach in Ho Chi Minh City, Chinese New Yea¡
1995. Hc tolcl me he was proprietor of Nerv Sun
Co., and himself had bought a big house to stafi
a Chuich. Since Teochew is my mother tongue
and Cambodiar¡ Ctrinese are Teochew-speakjlg,
there should be no difficulty. O Lord, grant us
grace that we might go forward, and not
backward.

The challsnge now çomes to our young
FDBC gracluates. Since the greatest clesire of
Cambodians is the study of English, you rvith
your English have no excuse not to go. To
aclvance the Gospel is no diff,rculty for us at all.
Start au Elglish Bible Ciass, and from there a

Sunday School, Y.F., ancl Church Service. "Who
will go for Us?" -T.7.

AIR BEMBAN, MALAYSIA
[-ast Lorcl's day rve set out for Ä.ir Bemban

29th mile Kulai lìd, Johore immediately after
packet hrnch, Deacon Yiew Pong Sen at the
u'heel. There were 10 of us including Elder and
Mrs Sng. The rest were young people of our
YÞ-s, Chinese and English. We \¡r'ere on our way
to at'tend the 1 I th Annivcrsary of Air Bemban
Kindergarten and Church.

We were happy to see Rev John Ling in good
health. He chaired the service. Various iterns of
praise were given both by Air Benban and
Kelapa Sawit young people and songs fi'om the
kindergarten. An old gentleman of 86 was
baptised together with his grandson, 20.

My message was, "Why we shouki brlng the
other sheep into the fold of Air Bemban." The
other sheep refers to Bukit Batu at the 33rd mile,
4 miles up from Air Bemban. We had a

flourishing Sunday Sch<¡ol at Bukit Batu for 3
years until the lease of the School premises had
expired. Thus the 50-60 Sunday School child¡en
were scattered. In order to bring them back ancl
recruit new ones we have finally resolved to buy
a "double house" in the village which is being
offered for RM90,000. This house was built but
tiuee years ago. Should the deal pull through, it
will be the lot of Ai¡ Bemban and Kelapa Sawit
yoìmg people to extend this Gospel Outreích.

One who should be at the Air Bemban
Anniversar.y is Miss Ng Sang Chiew. Sorry to
say she was not there because <lf ilhess. Piease
pray that the Lord will raise her up, for great is

her cont¡ibution to both Kelapa Sawit and Air
Benrban. ---7.7.

\ITEEKLY COUNSELLING RECIPES lfl
Chapter ll (cont,d)

Counselling on Things of Everyday Life

The'cooperative will'
of God attending our
way tho ug h often
smooth-sailing, may
sometimes be "divertecl"
because we cannot see
as God sees. The
Father's Hand must
overrule a young child

because he might be distracted to the left or to the
right as they go along the way. This was St Paul's
experience during his Second Missionary Journey.
ln Acts 16 we read of his desiring to go Southwest
through Asia, but the Holy Spirit forbade him. Now
when he turned Northeast to go to Bithynia, "the
Spirit suffered them not." Thus, he was channelled
to Troas. Here in a night vision, he saw a man of
Macedonia standing on the other side of the sea
praying him to "come over into Macedonia and help
us." Now, here is Luke's testimony of God's
cooperative will working in Paul's behalf, "and after
he had seen the vision, immediately we
endeavoured to go into Macedonia, a.ssuredly
gathering that the Lord had called us for to preach
the gospel unto them. Therefore, loosing from-froas, we came ("trus," which is Malay for
"straight") with a straight course to Samothracia,

and the next day to Neapolis" (Acts 16'.10-12).
ln the early part of nry journeyings, I went

through a similar experience. After the Lord had
turned me around from going to study Law in
London to China rather to study Therrlogy, I

came midway to Shanghai, purporting to go
onward to Chungking in West China where I was
accepted as a student. From Shanghai to
Chungking by river boat would entail another
2,000 miles. With my aunt's objection and
simultaneously coming in contact with Dr Chia
Yu-Ming, principal of the'Seminary in Nanking, I

was re-routed to Nanking, only 150 miles from
Shanghai. From Nanking the Lord led me to
study in the USA. Thís He did in the fall of 194t,
two years before Mao took over all of China. As
I look back on this part of life's mysterious
wanderings, I can assuredly say I was led to
higher ground by the "cooperative will" of God.
Yea, God had snatched me from the mouth of
the Red Chinese Dragon.

This mysterious working of the "cooperative
will" of God happened also to Calvin. Calvin was
travelling from his hometown Noyon in Northern
France to Basel, Switzerland where he would
settle down to a life of study and writing. As
there was war that blocked his path direct to
Basel, he took a detour via Geneva. He would
put up there only for a night. How did he know
God was leading him to spend his lífe as a
Reformer-pastor in Geneva? God used his old
friend Wifliam Farel to speak so strongly to him
that he felt God's hand was upon him. This was
the greatest turning point of his life.

Åir B entbøtt Bible-Presbyterion Clturch



APPOINTMENTS F'OR TFIB \4rET]I(
(Oct 6 - 12,'97)

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

6.45 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.00 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.30 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40 am

12.00 pm

Gospel of John (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mlg

Biblical Separatlon (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev C Wong)

Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Emmanuel Baptist F'ship Wedding

Men's F'ship, FEBC Hall

Ladies' F'ship, Beulah House

Chong Chee Kwong & Lee Liew Hua

Wedding (Rev C Wong)

YFILTF: 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/SBC

Am I called and sanctified bY God?

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Rev Tow at JSM

Sunday School/Calechism Class

Elder Chia Kim Chwee

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Churdr Choir Practice

Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship; 1.30 AF

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBCThis Week. U/ed Henderson.

MON

TUÊ

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,175.00 (8.00 am); '$15,681.50 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $3700; Merslng Prolect
$500(LBPC Kemaman RM1000); Cambodia $80, $200, $500,

$15681.s0., $250, $1000, $100, $150, $200, $3000, $300,

$500; Moses Hahn & Jonathan Lee $500; Ivan 9200i
Hendro's nedical $300; ßobe¡t Pel¡ $200; Men's F'ship
$250; Gospe/ Rally $50; Seefs $10; filoses Hahn $1000,

$200; JS Heng $250; Mlssions $100; Bookroom M¡nlstry
Tracts 00.1

lo qranT, me heall'h, qrace anà al,ren4lh to radeem
thetimein øerving Him. (RMTOOO)

Schoof Offeri

Air Betnba¡t lIlh AnniversarY Th'ønksgiving

$42'1.45; Attendance: 310Su

Life Church 47th Anniversary Thanksgiving
Service & Dinner, Oct 18, '97(Sat) at 6.00 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Tickets for the Dinner
can be purchased at the entrance counter today or
from Dn Yiew Pong Sen during the week. Charges:

$20 for earners, $tO for non-ealners and $5 for
children aged 5 to 11. As tickets have specific
table numbers, groups who wish to ber'seated
together should ensure they purchase tickets with

at the track rack.

the same table numbers.

Tracts for children are now

ry BII}LE-PRESBYTERIAN CT{URCI{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www.lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)

5 October 1997

From Cambodia to
Myaumar! This is in
connection with our
appointment with the Ev.
Presbyterian Church (Robert
Thawm Luai) to hold a

Conference with the leaders irr
Mandalay, and in the
ordination of Anù:ew Kam. We
have worked out a five-day
trip, Thurs. lan29 to Feb 2, '98
(Chinese New Year). As there
is an extra flight, Yangon-
Manclalay-Yangon, the fare is
higher than the last, by about
S$350. But we have available
only 35 seats and half of this
number has been taken. If
interested, please book with
Mrs Ivy Tow or with
Transglobe, Wendy (532-
4288). We assure you.of a

smooth scheclule with Rev
Thawm Luai.

Email

Vol. Vl No. 27

My dear Readers
Armed with their ordination certíficates, Moses Hahn and

Jonathan Lee would be able to stay longer as recognised
missionaries. And being further armed with $500 worth of
medicines they will be able to dispense "wonder cures" to an

unending queue of the sick. This was a last-minute
implementation by Monica with the help of Deacon Heruy
Tan, for he is a pharmacist.

Monica herself has felt the call to join forces with the

missionaries. When Mrs Moses Hahn and children move on to
Cambodia in Dec., she plans to go with them and do a stint of
two-and-a-iralf rnonths. With lier qualificatíons in nursing and

miclwifery and three years experience with OMF Hospital in
South Thailand, she will be on hand to care for the sick, as well
as to teach English Bible.

Meanwhile we are accumulating more relief goods to fill a

second Container. This time it will include the tnissionaries'
belongings ancl 14 study tables and a piano for the English
School they are establishrng at Kompong Som.

It is learned there are 200 Koreans Ln Phnom Penh but none

in Kompong Som apart from the newly arriving missionaries.
OMF has 15 missionaries, half of whom are involved in
language study.

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Frayer
Sermon

8,00 am

Dn John Hoe

No. 18

'10.30 am

Rev Tow

No, 356

Psalm 145

No.49 '
Jn 10:1-9

Let Him |n.,.

No, 309 Romans verse 54

Rom 1:1-17 Rom 10:1-13

Closing Hymn

ls Jesus My Lord?
(Rev Colin Wong)

No,420

Forsakíng All
I Take Him

No. 559

Lord's Supper

Benediction

MYANMAR

a
Mandalay



From Myanmar to Kol'ea, not
chronologically! Time flies, in exactly a month's
time we would have to keep an appointment with
Im Seong Ho my illustrious student in Mokpo,
Korea. He has aranged a series of five mee tings
fo¡ me to speak to the Church and Maritime
Mission there. Tllis is a major undertaking and I
crave your earnest prayers. Pray that "Gocl woulcl
open urìto us a door of utterance, to speak the
mystery of Christ . . That I may make it
manifest, as I ought to speak" (Col 4:3,4). The
date of'our appointment is Nov. 6-9. Jonathan
Lee has beerr requested to come along,
apparently that he might interpret for me.

Pray aiso that the Lord will give us grace to
go throLrgh the coid of a Korean r,vinter.

Frclm Korea back to Singapore and to Air
Bemban, Malaysia. Last week you saw the
renovated Church with the kindergarten play-
ground. Air Bemban is a hive of activity. it is a
certtre for the village chilclren to come and pla1,
and study. This weck we show you the
kindergarten ancl Sunday School children
presenting an item at the ArLniversary Seryice.
With these Iively stones growing up rhe

The han¡ls of Revs. ßolt Phce, .Iach Sirt, Jeffrey Klroo, ll/ee Eng Moh,
Rotntie KIno, T'itnollry Tow, Son Jung Cltul, Peter Chua

Sept 28, '97

WEEI(LY COUNSELLING RECIPF^S VII
Chapter ll (cont'd)

Counselling on Things of Everyday Life

As I grow older I can
see that disruptions in
my life, such as the
double death of my dear
Mother and scven-
month-old daughter
1946 and the double
death of my wife and
another daughter 1 965
were appointed by God's

"cooperative will". These are "blessings in
disguise." Do you have such setbacks? But did
they not turn out for good? Ronrans g:2g.

As lconclude this chapter on God,s
"cooperative will" working in our behalf everyday, I

must impress on the simple minded the importance
of keeping the rules that govern a community, ie. in
our interpersonal relationships. lt is the rule of
courtesy (/i jL) or good manners, which is the fìrst of
four Confucian cardinals in ethics. This rule of
courtesy is also required of Christians as taught by
the Apostle Peter, "submit yourselves to every
ordinance of man for the Lord's sake: whether it be
to the king, as supreme; or unto governors, as unto

' thern that are sent by Him for the punishment of evil
doers, and for the praise of them that do well. For
so is the will of God, that with well doing ye may put
to silence the ignorance of foolish men: As free,
and not using your liberty for a cloke of
maliciousness, but as the servants of God. Honour
all men. Loue the brotherhood. Fear God..
Honour the king'r (l Peter 2:13-17).

ln Peter's teaching, we see l-roi,v Christians
should be loyal subjects and law abiding citizens
under God. Christians should be gracious to one
another, and be honouring and courteous to the
people we meet in the outside world. There is a
protocol (original meaning: diplomatic etiqúette) to
keep in respect of our superiors; For example, an
alien íntending to work in a foreign'couniry cannot
circumvent the lmmigration Regulation by entering
as a tourist. The procedure is to apply from
"outside" before entering the new'coLìntry. lnsofar
as oúr Bible College (FEBC) is , when a
married student desires to bring with him,
he rnust first apply to the prin bringlng
them in without permission, he breaks a serious

protocol. Such discourtesy turns the authcrities
concerned to immediate disfavour.

To succeed in life (therefore favoured by
God) one must not only be courteous bul
chivalrous! Even in a foreign country where one
is exposed to hostile forces. One must always
stand for the right and be reaidy to help the weak
and needy in order to be favoured by His
"cooperative will." We can fìnd orie outstanding
example in the Old Testament. lt is the case of
Moses who defended the seven daughters of
Reuel (Jethro) aQainst marauding shepherds
(Exodus 2:16,17).

Not only be chivalrous, but industrious. I had
discovered this truth when a student in the
United States. Whenever I was invited to dinner,
I would join in the wash up after dinner. I found I

was invited again and again. "Trust ín the Lord
and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the land and
verily thou shalt be fed" (Psalm 3Z:3).

God's "cooperative will" is evidenfly
manifested in our everyday life through the
blessings He bestows when we perform our
duties diligently. Shirking our duties, our moral
responsibilities, being contrary to His will, will
end in outer darkness. "But the path of the just
ìs as the shining light, that shineth more and
more unto the perfect day'' (Proverbs 4:1g).

Come unto
me, all ye that
labour and are
heavy laden, and I
will give you rest.
Take ny yoke
upon you, and
learn of me; for I
am meek and
lowly in heart: and
ye shall find rest
unto your sou/s.
For my yoke is
easy, and my
burden is light.
Matt 1'1:28-30

.C.asting allyour
care upon him; for
he careth for you. I

Pet 5:7 :

membership of the Church u'ill be built. Thank
God that wherever we've established a Chur.óh, it
is fillect with young people. And fi'om today, our
Children's Ministry is starling a worship sen,ice
for "Young Lifers" at the "Extended Music
Room," Beulah House, 10.30 am. God bless!

Dr Allan A. MacRae, 94, was receivecl ilto
glory the night of Sept 27, 97 in his sleep. (Dr
Steele and Rev Paaurve phoned and Dr Carl
Martin e-rnailed.) How peaceful is his death and
how surprised his meetilg with the Lord! As his
pupil I want to exprcss my deep gratitude to him
as feacher, particularly, of the O.T.. ife has laid a

firm foundation in my unclcrstanding of the
prenrillennial reign of Ch¡ist on earth, sitting on
the throne of his father David. Israel thus has
been a cbief barometer of the Return of Jesus
Christ to me. From hirn I have written a

commentary on Isaiah and on everyone of the 16
prophets. This is a day of victory and rejoicing.
Amen.

-7.7'.T ----1
1 øoptism bj 

I

1 of.fice 
I

Lr

Days arefilled uith sorîele and care,
and drear;

. a.t Cataa.ry,

Jesus is aery near!



Verse for the Week: Not because I desire a
gift: Itut I desíre fruit that may obound to
your eccoutLú. Philippians 4:17

Sunday School Offering: $686.40; Attendance: 324

MON 7.30 pm Gospelof John (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (John Wesley film)

WED 7.30 pm Biblicalseparation (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm YF

6.00 pm 47th Anniversary Thanksglving
Servlce & Dinner

SUN 9.30 am Anniversary Thanksgiving &

Baptismal Service (Rev Tow)

9.30 am Chinese 32nd Anniversary Service

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC Thls Week. FrlBishan, Bt Imah, tst Batok

APPOINT'MENTS IIOR TÍIE WDEI(
(Oct 13 - 19,'97)

Christmas Gífts. No better than JESUS SAVES pewler

clocks, 1998 Chinese art calendars, newly arrived
Christmas cards, Lee Kuan Yew Book (order now) at

lowest prices!

Khor Eng Siong (brother of Chiew Ling) was baptised

on 7 Ocl and wenl home to be with the Lord the tollowing

day. Funeral was conducted on 10 Oct by Rev Colin
Wong. Our mndolenæs to the family.

Life Church 47th Anniversary Thanksglvíng
Service & Dinner, Oct 18, '97 (Sat) at '6.00 pm
and 7.00 pm respectively. Today is the last day
to buy coupons for the Anniversary Dinner,
available at the Church lnformâtion Counter.
Those attending the dinner are reminded to bring
along their coupons as they will be seated
according to the table numbers marked.

(1) Thiø qilr of $OOO iø for our Korean brother
Moøeø Hahn anà hiø family. LeL'ø nol laL our
brelhren øerviny Jeøuø Chriøt in t'he qoøpel lield
øuffer while we live in plenty anà in øel|-¡lorificalion
(wílh expenøive anà beauüfú malerial lhinqø).
Look al Srolher Hahn, he haø become øo thin øince
hiø labour lor the Lord in Camboàia. Tleaøe aøk him
(anà híø family) to be led welI. May the Almighty
Goà anà the Lorà Jeøuø ChriøÍ.bleøa brolher Hahn
richly in hiø work in Camboàia for lhe glory of God.
(2) Thankyou Lorà lor a job anà an unexVected pay
riøel A ømall parl of my firøL monlh'ø oalary I

reLurn lo You, compared to whalYou have qiven to
me. Truly you are "able to ào exc;eedinø abunàanLly
above all r,hal we aøk or think."

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,612.00 (8.00 am); $15 219.50 (10.30 am)

oFFERINGS FOR: E8F // $2250, $1219(Chinese Ser);
Cambodia $5, $15 $50, $500, $350, $500, $70, $400, $200,
$100, $2s0, $250, $100, $500, $500, $100; Wefnam $250,
$1000; Calvi¿ lol¡ $200, $500, $50; JS Heng î100: Banka
Bible Conf Cenlre $100; Iracts $.t00; H'top Stud Burnry
$100; Kenya LBC $200, $400; Á Kam Orph $1OO; Saipan

$200; fF $zOO; Áten's F'ship $200; ifiss/ons $260, $200;
Iracfs $167; FEK$5000; Sun Sch (Children's tlsff) $5000.

LAST LORD'S DAY GËNERAL OFFERINGS: Qa BIB I-E-P RBSBYTtrRIAN CFTUT{.C H
I & 9A Gilstead Roacl, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific. net. s g ; I nternet : http :i/www.l ifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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thtuk of.
Dr David Cheong, president

of the Missionary Fellorvship,
would surely want to lead a

medical team. Here you can
practise openly, and be warmly
welcomed. (Hotels have many
vacancies.) "Fo¡ I was an
hungred, and ye gave me meat:
I was thirsty, and ye gave rne
drink . . . naked, and ye clothed
me: I was sick, and ye visited
me . . ." (Matt 25:35, 36).

Mandalay, Here We
Come

After months of waiting on
the Lord, and now making
bookings this side of Yangon
and with Thawm Luai that side,
I am pleased to bring down the
price to exactly S$ 1,298,
including airport tax, both
Singapore and Yangon. That is
to say there wiil be no extra
payment once you step on
boarcl- And it will be hmousine
service, door to door!

The reason why we have to
fly from Yangon to Mandalay

is that this interior highland
town is more cental for

all the ieaders of the
Church to meet.

[T'wo hours
by coach

Ë

M¡t dear Readers,
On this page you will see Moses Hahn seated with 20 odd

"instant" students at a Bible class which he conductecl during
his f,rrst visit to Kompong Som, Cambodia, a white harvest
field for the reaping. Souls are crying, but who among us are
willilg to go and help?

If you cannot go, you can send them relief clothings, also
dry foods, like milk powder for their babies, medicines,
toiletries, tooth bmsh and tootþaste. Anything good you canMoriøh ß ible-Presbyterian Church, Simei

now rísing to the 3rd storey (Rev ßob phee)

t.
ìd
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD ¡N THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

l-lymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Søipture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn George Tan Dn Ong Eng Lam

No. 85 No. 11

Psalm 103

No. 406

No. 387

Rom 1:18-32

Am /called and
sancÍifred by God?
(Rev Colin Wong)

No.411

Lord's Supper

Joshua 1:1-18

N0.251

No. 335

Neh B:1-9; 9:1-3

Reading lhe Bible
(Elder Chia Kim Chwee)

No. 256

@ @



we will visit another Ev, Presbyterian Church,
Pin Oo Lwin (Maymyo).1I shall spcak two timcs
in Mandalay, and two tirnes in Yangon,
rncluding the ordination of And¡ew Kam.

In the Presbyterian system we need more
than one hand to ordain. As the Lord would have
it, Rev Jack Sin and wife are coming, also Rev
Jeffrey Khoo. Thesc will assist adequately. Of
course we have also the hand of Rev Thawm
Luai.

Our tour schedule is: leave Singapore lan29,
'98, 1.35 pm, arrive Yangon 2.55 pm.
Transplane to Mandalay 4.15 pm. Stay at Swan
Hotcl, etc., etc. Return to Yangon Feb 1, Yangon
City Hotel, Ordination. Leave for Singapore Feb
2, 8 am. Arrive back 12 pm.

Please book early to avoid disappoinûnent!
(There were 46 last trip. Now only 35 available.)
Ring 532-4288 for Wendy or contact Mrs Ivy
Tow. Mandalay, here we come! 

-7.T.
Young Lifers' Inaugural Service

on 5 Oct 97 bg DeaconOng Eng Lam
When our Lord Jesus first asked the apostle

Petei, "Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou me
more than these?" (Jn 21:15) Peter affirmatively
answered, "Yea, Lord; Thou knowest that I love
Thee." Then Jesus immediately inskucted hirn,
"Feed my lambs." This story has been the
constant motivation for the Children's Ministry
Commitlee, as we seek to feed the lambs of God.
While we recognise the need to nurture our
child¡en through the Sunday School Ministry, we
believe children need to learn to worship God
too! Hence, the starting of the Children's
Ministry ten years ago. Prior to that time, we had
the Junior Worship organised under the umbrella
of the Sunday School. With the re-structuring,
the Children's Ministry organised Children's
Worship during the 10.30 am service from 2-13
years old. [,ast year, the Cihildren's"Ministry was
cxtenried to the 8.00 am service. Meanwhile, we
observed that many of our youths who left the
children's choir and child¡en's ministry are not
attending the Adr.¡lt Worship. Every effort has
been made to encourage these teens to attend the
worship services, but failed. By the grace of
God, Pastor and Session recently gave the
blessing to start the Young Lifers Worship for

those 12 years old and above. We pray that the
response will be strong from these teens in our
church. Parents are encouragcd to play their part
in encouraging their teens to join the Young
Lifers Worship, unless they are already attending
the Adult Worship with their parents.

The inaugural service was started last Lord's
Day. The Lord blessed me with a message on
"Holding forth the Word of Life" (Phil 2:16)
which is our church motto, to speak to the
Young Lifurs. The Young Lifers Worship
Service has also adopted this same motto in line
with the main body. It is our prayer that these
teens will mature and grow into the Adult
V/orship Service at the earliest time possible.
Every hrst week of the month, the Young Lifers
will join the main body to observe the I{oly
Communion. For those who had gone through
infant baptism, they will be encouraged to seek
re-affirmation of their faith and to become
communicant members of the church. For those
who have not gone through infant baptism, they
will be encouraged to go through the catechjsm
class to seek water baptism. Young Lifers
rvorship at the Beulah House Extension Room
every Lord's Day at 10.30 am. Rev Colin.Wong
is our Adviser and Brother Chua Teow Tzing is
the supervisor-in-charge of this group. Sixteen
Young Lifers attended this inaugural worship
service. More Young Liferd will join this
worship service as the grorrp is being
strengthened. 1-hematic sermons had been
planned for them from now tbrough 1998.

May the Lord bless this effort to bring the
Young Lifers together for worship! Amen.

Ma.y, Co-Redeemer with Jesus
Christ?

Reu Tø.n Eng Boo in Gro.ce Weeklg, Sept 21, '97
Newsweek, August 25, 1997 reported that the

Roman Catholic Church (RCC) might be
considering making Mary, the mother of Jesus
Christ, a Co-Redeemer with Jesus. Roman
Catholics from around the worlcl have pehtioned
the Pope to exercise the power of papal
infallibility to proclainr a new tlogrna of the
Roman Catholic faith: that the Virgin Mary is,
"Co-Redemptrix, Mediatrix of All Graces and
Advocate for the people of God." In the last four

years, the Pope has received 4,340,429 signatures
from 157 countries supporting this proposed
dogma. Among the notable supporters was Mother
Teresa of Calcutta.

Pope John Paul iI himself is an ardent supporter
of Mary. He has referred Mary as Co-Redemptrix
at least five times, though never as a formal
declaration of dogma. I{e has reflected on her role
in more than 5 0 weekly addlesses, often
emphasizing her 'co-operation' in redemption. In
April 1997 he said, "Having created m'an 'male and
female,' the Lord also wants to place the New Evc
beside the New Adam ìn the Redemption. . . Mary,
the New Evc, thus becomes a perfect icon of the
Church . . . We can therefore hrrn to the Blessed
Virgin, trustfully imploring her aid in the
awareness of the singular role entrusted to her by
God, the role of co-operator in the Redemption...."

What has the Bible to say about the role of
Mary? Mary saw herself as a handmaid of the Lord
(Lk 1:38). She rejoiced that the l-ord could regard
her as an instrument for His use (Lk l:46-48). At
no point of time in tïc Bible do we read that she
regards herself as Co-Redemptrix with Jesus, her
son. In fact, she saw the need of a Saviour for
herself(Lk 1:47).

The Bible telis us that there is only one
mediator between God and men, the man Christ
Jesus (I Tim 2:5). The apostle Peter told the
Sanhedrin that there is no other name under heavcn
given among men, whereby we must be saved.
That name is Jesus Ch¡istl (Acts 4:10-12). Mary
was indeed a blessed instrument of God. We
honour her for her earthly role in bringing forth the
Lord Jesus Christ, but we must also realise that the
conception was not by her doing, br¡t the work of
the Holy Spirit (Matt l:20).

The RCC would be doing something contrary to
the Scripture if the Pope applies this dogma. In
fact, the Catholics have so many things that are
extra-biblical in their belief. We, as Protestant
Christians cannot have anything to do with the
RCC and its belief.' The recenr signing of
"Evangelicals and Catholics Togcther" document is
a mockery that Protestants would even want to
agree and join hands with the RCC. Let us take
heed to Goci's Word to stay cleal and keep
ourseives faithful unto the Lord and to l{is Word
(II Cor 6: l7).

At B4, 1,'m stiff t{'E AL[t{y
r2røße tfrzAtnfligfrryl

Life øt tftis perb[ ßgreat
tu{y memory loarn't fale

fuaftng ßi6b friE mnLes my minl sounl
Tfr¿re im't otty otrtzr utøy to 6e founl

loy ønlpeatz f.get
L sfia[ neaer regret

Iirn¿ ß erter precious to mz

Lorl, tfr¿re's so lnttfl to dn for'tfrez
Proyiry k tfi¿mo* iíryortaft zt)enpon

WfLictL ffiaLe, t frhg s frnpp at
f neelto pray enrnntE
for souß øtl etemity

ßy

I føae mony øaisitor

tu{y eyu øe stiff ofoq
As 1- a[øays my X{øster o6ey

I{earíngßrøtøproífen
Ltf, ß îtot tfrtÉ so[emtt

tu{y toofu are sti[[ to[¿roík
Ilæ Lorlrufus me enlu¡a6h.

Wfun grøy tfr¡esls mnrNtife's p øttent
Anl a crtu)fl of si[uer frair

Seems so out of [hu,
Jrßt trtßt trt¿ fu{aster-wesaer

wfro se¿s tfr¿ wñote fisigl.

Sy foeø Wong, Augrut 199 7
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Verse for the Week: Rejoice euerrnore.
Pray without ceøsing. In, euery tlting gtue
tltanhs: t'or thís is the wi.ll of Gocl ín" Chrisl
Jesu,s co¡tcernirtg you, I Thess 5:16- 17

Sunday School Offering: $1,100.50; Attendance: 307

MON 7.30 pm Gospelof John (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer lvltg

WED 7.30 pm Biblical Separation (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

THU 7.30 pm Exodus (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF;3.30 LBC/EBF/SBC

3.00 pm Rev Tow at YAF

SUN 8.00 am What Gospeldo you Preach?
(Rev Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Prabhudas Koshy

10.45 am Rev Tow at Maranatha BPC Anniv.

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir practice

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'shìp

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This tileek. Wed Henderson.

AI'POINTMEN'TS FOR'I'HI' WEIII(
ct 20 - 26,'
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(1) We wanL r.o thank our Almiqhty Goà lor l1tø

bounfilul mercy Lowaràs our broíher anà our
lamily àuring lhe Vaøl one year when he waø
fiqhtinq aqatnøL leukemia. He haø accepleà lhe
Lorà and reøteà in peace wiLh Ooà.

Durinq lhe paor, one y6ar, many brolher'ø anà
øiøIerø in Chriol have come lorwarà to àonale
I,heir blooà anà Vlalelels, many of whom we ào nol
even know. There were aløo many brolherø anà
øiøÍerø who øupporteà uø in ?rdyer anà who look
lime Lo viøiL my brolher aL Nhe hoøpilal T,o

encouraqe him anà +'o minioT,er Goà'ø Worà lo him.
We Lhank Goà lor all your love and care anà

lor 7aøT,or Tow, Elder Khoo anà Kev Wonq lor
baVliøinq my brolher anà miniøLerinq Ooà'B Worà
àuring lhe viqil øervice.

E-ncloøeà iø our lhankøqivinq to Goà f'or lhe
exlnnøion of l,ie Kinqàom in Camboàia.

thiew Línq' & Eunice (ç5OO)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,387.00 (8.00 am); $18,695.00(10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: ¡l,lersing $200; Cambodia $200, $50,
$390, $500, $soo, g26513oxes), $600; Rev T Luai $200; JJ
Um $200; Rev Colín lVong $i100; Seefs $100; Vietnam S5
2ICRB $gO; fiissions $100, $1O(Boxes), $70; Elaine Chan
$100; Children's Choír $2000; Sunsh $120(Boxes); Bafam
$50, $50, $350; Bev E Paauwe $990; Exfn o/ Gospe/ $300;
Jakarla Msn (Yusniaf $600 (Kebaktian lna).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

VoL VI No.29

BTBLB-PRIìSR YTERIAN CHUI{C H
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256 Fax : (65)2506955
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(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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,,:#\*Ëîffi H,il"ä,ï,iåî1åTïä*,L,,
Te xt: I Peter 4:7-10 But the end of all lhings i.s at hand be ye thereþre sober, and v,atch unto preyer.

Attdaboveallthingshat,elen,enlclwritl,amongyourselves forcharityshalI covertltemultitudeofsins
Use hospitality one lo another wllltout grudging. As evcty man halh received the, gtft, erìen so ntinistcr

the sante one to anolher, as good steward.s of the manifold grace of God.
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It is customary for me to speak on
"Thanksgiving" on such an occasion as this to
remind members not to "forget all His
benefits." In view of your exemplary giving
through all the year, we would rather count the
blessings that are flowing through these
minishies which you support: l. A total of 12
missionaries to Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailancl,
Philippines and Cambodia.2. A Bible College
and an Orphanage in Bunna, a Bible School ìn
Kenya. 3. A Church in Wcst Africa. 4. 5 Love
classes for children in Vietnam. 6. l0 Christian
charitable associations in S'pore. 7. Mailing
many Wihnington Bibles ancl pastor's books to
Filipino pastors. 8. Ileulah IIouse Hospitality to
a constant stream of visitors and the sick. 9
Two Containers of relief goods for Cambodia.
10. 18 scholarships to FEBC students. (This
does not include the many missionary trips
organisecl under the auspices of the Missionary
Fellowship.) All this in obedience to the Great
Commission given by our Lord before He
ascended to heaven. This Cireat Commission I
call "The First Command¡tent to the Church."

I graduated in 1950 from Faith Seminary.
We were called the Class of the Mid-century.
On Oct 20, 1950 I was callecl to start an
ìjnglish Service for Life Churcir. Prinsep St.
We can be namecl Chu¡ch ol the Mid-cenrury.
We are now 47 years old. I-low rnany of you
were at the first service'/ Lr 3 years q,e will
reach the year 2000. No, in 2 years 2 months
and l0 days only. It is ncarcr than rve think!

This brings me to nry topic, "The End of
All 'l'hings is at Hand." If it is not the end that
begins with our Lord's Return (Come quickly,
i,ord Jesus), it is the end of this 20th Century.

To celebrate entering the 3rd Millennium there
are many man-made projects on hand. One is
che Visit to Rome, so the rush to construct many
hotels. There will be all kinds of extravaganzas,
dancings, banquetings and hreworks, to be sure,
But now comes warnings from scientists of a
Millennium Bomb of a Computer me lt down
that might throw planes off the skies (BBCI). Mr
Tony Blair brought this out in his speech at the
l,abour Party's recent Conference. And he
ended by saying, "This is to keep us hnmble."

The end of all things is at hand. What does
the HA7,E say to us? Because we are not
affected as K.1,. we have taken it easy. l3ut the
Malaysians themselves have referred to the
IIAZTt as God's judgment, arrd,Vice-premie r
Anwar Ibrahim called for prayer. As for the
HAZF. coupled with an earthquake in Sulawesi
and the worst air disaster in the total loss of an
4300 with 230 souls on board, the Indonesians
have also looked to God for mercy. Now, Jesus
has said that "the children of this world are in
this generalion wiser than the children of light"
(Lk 16:8). Are we slower in understanding than
those of another faith? "And that, knowing the
time, that norv it is high time to awake out of
sleep: for norv is otr salvation nearer than when
we believecl" (Rom 13:l i).

I liave no need to exhort you to the
missionary outreaches. You have obeyeci the
[,ord in this great undertaking, worlclwide. But.
as charity begins at home, we wan[ to see that
the last lamb of our flock is saved, before saving
others. llence the newly inaugurated Young
Lifers worsirip at Beulah llouse, 10.30 arn. And
the Children's Camp (Steps tc.¡ Everlastíng Lfe)
that the Children's Choir is running, Dec 7-11,



'97. This Childreu's Camp is open to all.
As sons of a computer age we are heading

towaÌds the end of this millennium which is
fraught with computer evils, and there is the
ever-riding threat of nuclear war, we must pull
together as a big Christian family. The¡e is a

Chinese saying, "Strive together in the same
boat." In the light of these end-times, let us first
exhort one another, according to Peter, to
praycr.

Our player meeting has an attendance of 100-
120. Why not double this? There are many
excuses. Even from Session members. But the
greatest blessing comes through prayer. "Call
unto me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee
great and mighty things, which thou knowest
not" (Jer 33:3). You who have an infirmity, a

sickness, a problem you cannot solve, when you
come personally to Prayer Meeting which is
equivalent to coming before the Lord in the old
days, God will doubly hear your prayer through
the Church. Recently, a young lady with much
mental stress was healed by coming to Prayer
Meeting. Another young lady presented the case
of her brother dying in hospital. The next day the
three of us visited him. We urged him to read the
Chinese Bible given him by his sister. He read it
and believed. The Asst. Pastor visited him in
time to witness his receiving of the Lord, upon
which he was baptised. He died the next day. "A
stitch in time saves nine."

Our Prayer Meeting is made up of three parts.
Fißt half hour, two hymns and Bible Study (now in
the Book of Revelation). Second half hour:
Testimonies of His Salvation-the life of the Prayer
Meeting. Third half houn Petitiorn for the sick firsg
and üren for ofter needs of úe Church

Unless you come and taste the goodness of
the Lord, you will not appreciate. Why miss the

Genuine love, warm love. Now when we started
out in Prinsep St. 47 years ago, and we were a

little band of 50 or so, everybody knew
everybody. After 47 years our church has
branched out literally 47 times. Many old ones
have gone out to start branch churches. Many
new ones have come in. As the Church grows in

numbers the spuit of brotherly love has become
the thirurer. Let us cultivate brotherly love by
greeting those who sit on our left and right,
shake theu hands, and inquire after thei¡ names
and welfare. This is the f,rrst step. Who knows
where this frrst step of comradeship will lead to
in days to come.

The tliird great need is hospitality. That is the
practical expression of Christ's love, especially
to the less affluent. A cup of tea and a piece of
cake offered to a visitor goes a long way. But the
western custom is if one visits without prior
appointmenl one will be made to stand outside
the door and ushered away as quickly as
possible.

Our Beulah House is the total expression of
hospitality of the Church. By giving shelter also
to those who are not FEBC students, we have led
a good number to the Lord, in baptism.
Countless stories of salvation which comes to
these inmates can be told. "Yea, the spanow hath
found an house, and the swallow a nest for
herself, where she may lay her young, even thine
altars, O LORD of hosts, my King, and my God.
Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they
will be still praising thee. Selah" (Ps 84:3,4).
Even unclean birds.

Finally as we have each a special, gÍft, und
that is God-given and not of our prowess. We
should use such gift to the blessing of our
brothers. Now we think of the professionals,
doctors, lawyers, engineers, dentists, nurses,
teachers and some are amateurs, such as in
cooking. That is no mean art. A cook is highly
respected east or west.

Let me end this message by telling you a
story about Elder William Seah. The last two
semesters, we were served by his cooking /aksa
for the whole College. Although our meals are
known to be the best among Bible Colleges in
Singapore, Elder Seah's laksa really hit the spot.
Sce, just one special laksa recipe a semester
made us all his friends.What joys of friendship
will be achieved if we minister one to another in
such a humble way.

All the graces we practise such as attending
prayer meeting, loving one another in sincerity,
hospitality and ministering with whatever gift
God has bestowed us, go to build one another as
we facc a hostile wo¡ld. "The end of all things is
at hand" as we d¡aw closer to the fateful crossing
into the next millemium. Maranatha! 

-T.T.

God Bless Life Chu¡ch's

al
lo
died, said this himself, 'l am still searúing for truth." Why
follow him if he was still seædring?

Some lime ago, a man from New York ordered a
tombstone. After his dealh ûre tombslone was placed on top
of his grave. A,passerby came upon the tombstone. He read
lhe insøiption on it.

Remenber liends when passing by
As you are noy so once was I
As I am now, and soon you'llbe
So be content and lollow me.'
The passerby wrote on he tombstone,
'lo lollow you I am not cnntent
Until I know whidt way you went.

So friend, which way? Jæus said to Thomas, 'l am t¡e
way, he truh, and he life: nr man comeh unto he Father,
but by me'(John 14:6).

Chrislianity is a unique religion. The Hdy Bibte is the
Word of God. There are marry roads lo hell, but Jesus is the
only way to Heaven.

People gafiered round to clr€ratulate lhe astronaunl
James Ervin for he greal event on he rnoon. He answered,
"The greatest event is rnt when man walks on lhe moon. lt
is when s.'

The work
of God, 1:1-3
unveils the Jesus Christ of the end time. 'Tribulationl
Sinners, come homo'and have eternal life. Be prepared!
Welcome to worship witr us at Lile BP Church. Pastm and
Lifers are at he door to greet you. 

-SylveaWong

INFA¡ÍT BAPTISM
01. Ang Ai Liang, Sharolyn

d/o Mr & Mrs Harold Ang Guan Seng
02. Chang Xiu Hui, Sarah

d/o Mr & Mrs Jeffrey Chang Phuan Sim
03. Koh Jia Ming, Sean

s/o Mr & Mrs Koh Boon Kee
04. Koh Jia Wei, Timothy

s/o Mr & Mrs Koh Boon Kee
05. Lee Si En, Amanda

d/o Mr & Mrs Lee Keng Huat
06. Loei De Wei, Thaddeus

s/o Mr & Mrs Jeremiah Loei Sek Wan
07. Loeí Xiao Wei, Charmian

d/o Mr & Mrs Jeremiah Loei Sek Wan
08. Seah Chong Kwang, Galvin

s/o Mr & Mrs Seah Seow Hock
09. Sim Wei Ling, Magdalene

d/o Mr & Mrs Sim Swee Ho

10. Tan Kia Ik, Mark
s/o Mr & Mrs Tan'I'ek Heng

I l. Tan Ler En, Joy
d/o Mr & Mrs Tan Ming Song

12. Tan Song Yuan, Daniel
s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Tat Seng

13. Tan Xin'en, Faith
d/o Mr & Mrs Ta4.Kian Sing

14. Tan Yien, Samuel '

s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Boon Hing
15. Tern Jia Wen, Grace

dro M¡ & Mrs Joseph Tern Yuh Sheng
RE AF'F'IRMT,TION OF FÁ.ITH
01. Chan Wai Yin Srudent
02. Chen Chih-Chuan, Mark Counselling Asst.
03. Chen Pin l{ui, Cheryl Student
04. Lee Wai Kit, Jared Sudent
05. Li Meiting, Yvonne Student
06. Li Mingen, Clement Student
07. Li Yi Ling, Cheryl Student
08. Seah Chong Ming, Gary Student
09. Seah Yan Yar¡ Deborah Student
10. Tan Jingxian, Colin Student
TRÄNSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
I t. Lim Hui Peng, lrene Contract Manøger
12. Low Kiang Gwan; Michael Software Engr
13. Ong Siew Chin Systems Analyst
14. Pui Su Huiong, Pauline Housewife
15. Tan Gek Heng Area Manager
16. Wee Yam Hee, Ken AVP, Sqles
17. Woon Kwong Ann Sales Manager
BAPTISM
18. Bryce Dale Stone Student
19. Chan Kah Wai, Ka¡en Student
20. Chia Puay Cher, Joan Student
21. Edilyn E. Abu Student
22. Heng Shao Sheng Sndent
23. Jian Beiyan, Jocelyn Student
24. Koh Boon Kee Snr Technician
25. Leow Leng Chew, Michael
26. Lim Chweç Ghin¡ Irene
27. Lim Eng Leè, Edwin
28. Lim Gek Peng er
29. Lo Siow Yen, Evelyn er
30. Mary Jane B. Pineda D er
31. Mary Jane Soriano Domestic Helper
32. ld:zaBenasa Domestic'Helper
33.
34.

r''. 35.
36.
37.

Vcronica Sion
Tán Siew Kiang
Tan Tua Choon
Tan Wan Hian
Yap Siew Lian

Domestic Hg.lper
Admin Executive

Engineer
Student

Analyst Programmer



APPOTNTMENTS FqR THE WDEK
(Oct27 - Nov.2, '9?)

Verse for the Week: Now our Lard Jesus
Ch.rist himself, and God, euen our Føther,
which hoth loued us, and hoth giuen us
euerlasting consolatíon and good hope
through grace, Comfort you.r lt'earts, and
støblish you in euery goocl word and worh.
II Thess 2:16

MON 12.00 pm Wedding of Johnny Heng & Manuela

Fernardez (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm No evenirp lecture

TUE 8.00 pm PraYer Mtg

WED 7.30 pm No evening lecture

THU 7.30 pm No evening lecture

FRI 7.00 pm FEK Concert

SAT 2.30 pm YFILTF;3.30 LBCÆBF

4.00 pm Combìned AF/YAF Outirg

SUN 8.00 am The Holy Sprril's Role in Evangelism

(Dr jeffrey Khoo)

9.30 arn Sunday School

10.30 am Rev To¡v, Lord's Suppa
10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr WushipiJr Wuship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Churdr Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean ServÍce/Iilipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Serviæ

No NBC Thls Week.

FROIII TTIE OFFERING BAGS:

UIST LORD'S DAY GENEFAL O, FFEF¡NGï $T4;S9i9g

(1) Thiç iø a thankøqivinq for Goà'ç bleøøin¡ f.o
my younøêzt 6on in hiø 75LE prelim. exam.
A|flhouqh he waø very øickwith aaulc bronchiliø,he
dià quiLe well in his exam. May God conlinue to
blcøø him in hiø 75LE Exam. ?lcaøe channcl lhiø
ømatl qift, r.o Cambodia míøøion ($2OO), -Youràauqhter-in-Chriøl'
(2) A thankøqivinq o{lennq for all the bleøøinqø
anà love thaN we have receivcà. Tleaøe channel my

¡ifr of çbzo tþ the Children'ø Miniøtry (fiaþ) anà
the Chilàren'ø choir (Mrøfow) W1O, -A Liler
(õ) by t-he qrace of God, our lilile bunàlc ol joy
waø born one monT,h a6o. Ocøpite a àifficull
?reønanÇy, labour and àelivery, lhe Lorà haø been
moøL mercilul and qraciouo unlo uø, lhouqh wc are
unworthy. May lhe Lorà help uø I'o bc qoàly
?arenïo ro bnnq our àaughEcr up in the ,féâr anà
nurture of the Lorà. fo God be lhe qlory; greal
thinqø Hchath àonel (fiaOO)
(+) "For fhou arL greal, anà à9eøl wondrouø
lhinqø; t;hou arL Goà alone. Teach me thy way, O
Lorà, I will walk in thy TruLh, unitn my hearL Lo lear
r;hy name." fhank you Lord lor reøt'orin¡ Lhe uoe of
my hanà. China-Chineøe Oibleø ($5O)

OFFERINGS FOR: 46fh Annlv. Thanksglvlng Írom BP
Churches/lnvlted Guesls $0¿tS; gsf ll $3700; llerslng
Prclecf $50; Camår,dlaïM0, $200, $150, $600, $goo, $1100,
$1000, $50; YierPS$50; yF$50; JJ Llm$zn,$20; lþndro
$100; ¡lljstlons $200,
Myânman/- Kam $5;
Chlneæ Svce Thanks
llsf¡r $410; Children's Chorr $410; Extn of Gospel $246,

$6m, $200. :

C/4 BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI{
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; lnternet ; http://www.lifefebc.com

(RIng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. Vl No. 29 26 October 1997

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Scripture Texl

Pastøal Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedidion

lCor 15:14
No. 67

N0.247

Rom 1:1-7

llhal @sp/do you
Preach?
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 121

Jude

No.411

No. 323

Jer 1:17-19

Rekindle lhe S¡irit
of lhe Reformalton

(Rev Prabhudas Koshy)

No. 432

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Elder Han Soon Juan

No. 81 N0.46

M¡t dear Ltfers,
Our Part with Calwary in Worldwide Mlsslons
All of you are acquainted with the outreaches we have

established in all the ASEAN countries, except Brunei and
Laos. We have invested heavily rn Burma through Rev Thawm
Luai and the Far Eastern Fundamental School of Theology (65

students and 55 Ev. Presbyterian Churches) and in Andrew
Kam's Orphanage. The latest investment is Vietnam in the
support for 5 x l5 Children's Bible Classes. But the greatest is

Cambodia where we, with the Chi¡ese Service, are supporting
3 Korean couples, one stationecl at Ph¡om Penh and two at

Kompong Som.
What you do not Lnow is our

wider involvement in partnership
with Calvary BPC in worldwide
Missions. It all began in 1986
when Calvary branched out to
Perth. This was precipitated by the

Macedonian cali of Mls Seethor, a

Calvarian having migrated
Downunder, Life Church also had
a part in Robin Tan's coming into

the picture, To help esrablish
the infant Church, Elder and
Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat and we
were "enlisted." 'We speDt a

total of six months helping out
in a new-found land. Ä 3O-year
old Presbyterian Church was
bought. Life Church's part was
a blank chequc given by a

Sister to pay for the whole
property. This was our part
with Calvary in Perth.

Soon after Perth came
Melbourne. Again Elder and
Mrs Khoo were sent. We went
out in 1989 and 1990 serving
l0 weeks each time. Life
Church loaned a substantial
sum to help Calvary acquire a
beautiful chu¡ch property at the
Oakleigh Township. Elder and
Mrs Khoo maintained a

shuttling ministry to keep the
home fires burning. Of recent
date Rev and Mrs Stephen
Khoo, who had co-laboured
with us for two years, felt the

call to Melbourne. So they are

now attached to Bethel (150
congregation). T'his releases
Elder and Mrs Khoo for a

wider service wherever the
Lord would call them.

After Bethel came Toronto,
now under Elder Daniel Chew.

The buying over of a

former Presbyterian Church for
London for about half million
pounds was climaxed with a

Declication Service May 3 and

USA
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4, 9'/ . FEBCI has a part in this outreach by
loaning a substantial sum. On May 4, -50

Pilgrinrs fiom I-ife Church joinecl New Life B-P
Church, London in the Dedication. I-ife Church
pastor had the honot¡r to deliver the message.

But now the call has come froln Vancouve¡'

For over a yea:' the talk has beell concentrated on

this far-off Canaclian city. For here are over 30

BPs living as it were in exile.'fhey are
worshipping in non-BP Churches. They have a

desire to return to the fold. Dr Tow Siang FIwa

who is the spearhead of establishing BP
Churches worldwide is i¡strumental in clinching
the purchase of a property of 27,000 sq ft with
8,000 sq ft of built-up space. The cost is
C$1,110,000. All ready for use, except for minor
alterations.

As old Church properties in Western
countries go for a song, that is how we are

enabled to acquire them one after another. But
there is a limit to what a man can do.

Vancouver, where so many of the B-P
families flourish, wiil develop Lnto a big church.
It wilt be a lighthouse of salvation not only for
our own members and their children, but also to
their non-Christian neighbours and f¡iends. It is a
cause worthy of our support.

It will surprise you that most of them are ex-
Lifers. 'I'here's a Matriarch of the Chia Siew
Koon family, with her three daughters and six
sons and their families. The Chee Ah Chais,
though of Sembawang, were olcl Lifers for years.

FIe and his 4 sons are there. Then we have
William Chia, wife and 2 children. Mark Soh

and his wife. Plus several Calvarian t'amilies,
they are a big, big family.

By acquiring a properry lor the purpose of
worship and fellowship so soolì, are we not
putting the cart bcfore the horse? No, indeed.
Our track recorcl for the last eleven yeal's proves.

T'oday Pelth and Melbourne are both self-
supporting. London and Toronto will mature in
the next few years. Vaucouver, which has the
greatest numbel of BPs at the sta11, will catch up
the sooner. In this embryo stage, however, they
need oul' helping hancl. "And God is able to

rnake all grace abound toward you; that ye,
always having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work" (II Cor 9:8).

Here is the Preachers' Roster for Vancouver:
Jan 06 - Feb 0l Dr S. H.'fow
Feb 02 - Apr 20 Elcler Khoo
Apr 23 - May 3l Rev James Chan
Jun 06 - Jul 12 Rev T. Tow
Jul 16 - Oct l1 Elder Chia Kim Chwee
Vancouver, via SIA or Cathay Pacific is

about l7 hours flying time, with a short break at

Seoul or Flong Kong. It is nearer than you thinkl
Mission Trip to Farthest Point

in ASEAN
And why Mandalay? Up in the mountains of

Burma? Because it is easier for pastors and
elders to convene than Yangon. The Ev.
Presbyterian Church founded by Rev Thawm

Luai is mainly in Chin State, not'far from Mandalay. Also, of
recent date, two churches

were established in
Mandalay and Maymyo,
two hours' car drive from
each other. A third rtiason

* is Elder Dr Lee of Korea
has given a sum of Money
to a cquire land in
Mandalay for the founding
of a Bible School for the

training of national workers, using the Burmese
language. "Yea, so have I slrived to preach the
gospel, not where Christ was named, lest I
should build upon arrother man's foundafion: But
as it is written, To whoru he was not spoken of,
they shall see: ancl they that have not heard shall
understand" (Rom I 5:20,2 I ).

Our five-day Mission Tour of Burma,
Yangon and Mandalay, second day of Chiuese
New Year, Jan29 - F-eb 2, '98, prornises to be an

enriching experience. (In Yangon we will ordain
Andrew Kam at the Far Eastern Funclamental
School of Theology.) Of 35 seats available, 20
have been taken, Ieaving only 15, first come,
fust served. Inclusive of airport taxes, the price
is $1,298. Please either cali Wendy, T'ransglobe,
532-4288 or Mrs Ivy Tow, 250-2138. 

-T.7.

Mission to Mokpo, South Korea
tsy invitation of Im Seong Ho, my Korean

studcnt, I am scheduled to preach 5 tirnes to the
Seaman Mission and Church at Mokpo, Nov 6-9
'91 . The theme of my messages is "Has God a Plan
for My Life." Please pray for souls that non-
believers wilI receive the Lord as Saviour and
Cluistians edif,red. We leave S'pore Tuesday night
Nov 4 and return Mon. Nov 10.

Korea Statistics; Population 45 million. Area

99,000 sq km. Seoul I I
rnillion. Religion: Bucldhist
2-ÌYo, Shamanism l}yo,
Confuciani sm 1.2%o, Christ-
ianity 35% including 6%
Catholics. The first Protestant
Church was planted I 8 84.
Korea sends over 4000
nrissionaries to I20 counrrics in
the world. ôa,)

A lover of "Jesus' Little
Child¡en" came to Church and
personally handed rne an
envelope. "Enclosed is a gift of
$2,000. Please buy for them:-
sardines, biscuits, noodles,
milk powder for the little
ones." She calìs he¡self "Old
Lifer." (This sum will be
entrusted to Mrs Moses Hahn
lvhen slr.e visits her husband
and Jonathan Lee Nov 18,
'e7.)

As fo¡ Lhe Second
Cont.ainer we have received
mole than enough. Kindly
withhold bringing thern until
further notice, i.e. if we will
send a 3rd Container.
Meanwhile Jonathan Lee antl
Jimmy Rim are disùributing
goods tom the lst Container
wherever they go on their
rounds. (Goods from the lst
Container are safely stored in
the Govt. warehouse.)

Top pholo: Moses Hahn
posing with Church members
who come to his Englisb class.

Bottom photo'. With a
Christian seama n on his
moto¡ bike and a Burmesc
sai-lor al the harbour.

Lost and Found. Found in
FEBC Hall a brown pockeþ
size leather bond Bible with
buttoned flap. Claim from
parsonage!

South
Korea

llwl¡ñd
e.dd



Su School Offering: $570.11 Attendance: 366

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 8.30 am FEBC Exams begin

11 .00 pm Rev & Mrs Tow depart for Korea

FRI 7.45 pm Ladies' F'ship, Beulah House

sAT 2.30 pm YF¡LTF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am Paulthe Man ol God

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

9.30 am SundaY School

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chìnese Service

10.30 am NurseryiPre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm 'Burmese 
Serviæ

12.30 pm Korean ServicdFilipina F shìp

1.30 pm AF

' 3.00 pm ïhai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lriJonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC Thls Week. Frf Bishan, Bt Batok.

ov3-9
AIPOINTMENTS IîOII'TIIE }VEEK

.A daughter
Oct 30, 97.&. Mrs

Eduardo Morante,
Kcng

24 Oc t; 3 to Mr

a son,
& Mrs

1.To Sùzanne M
97, in USA. 2.A.Oct

Birth.
26, daughter

ahadevan
to Mr

Verse r the Week: Thoug

.Hebrews 5:8
Ieo¡neld he obedi¿nce by the things

wete ø
Son, yet
whích he

$7,239.00 (8.00 am); $10,868.s0 (f 0.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: 47th Annlv, Thanksgivlng
$150.30(USD100), $20; Mersíng $BSO; ertn ol Gospel$250,

$20, $100, $200, $400; cambodta $100, $50, $250, $100,

$500; Wefnam $100, $110; Life BS-Kenya $4; IAF $300;
JJ Lím $100; Missíons $100, 52500; Myanmar Orph $100:
Philipplnes $500; Rev Colín Wong $500; Âlirands $500;

JS Heng $1O0(Boxes), $2s0; MsF$100.

LAST LORD'S DAY G OFFERINGS ry BIBLE-PRESBYTtrRIAN CHLTRCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pa cific.net.sg ; I nternet : http://wr,vw.l ifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
2 November lgg7

currency crísis singed, but
not burnt.

But the second lesson
is something which not
only Singapore, and not
only regional countries,
but also all countries, are
still learning to cope with.
It is the force of
globalisation. What we do
impacts upon others, and
vtce versa.
I{ow do wc restate, in the

simplest terms, the two lessons
we have learnt from the
currency crisis?

1. Dependence on our-
selves -- self-help

2. Interdependcnce
between us and others 

-mutual help.
In the iight of'Holy

Scriprure, however, there is a

missing third factor 
- the

higher dependence on God -Divine help. For the Christian
entrepreneur he must say self-
help and mutual help is not
suffrrcient without Divine help.

Yes, we nlust create rvcalth
by real work. Tliis is taught by
the Apostle Paul, "if any would
not work, neither should he
cat" (II Thess 3:10). This
Scripture was quoted by
Margaret l'hatcher in her Tory
Manifesto, 1988. "Yea, ye
yourselves know, that these
hands have ministcrcd unto my
necessities, and to them that
were with me" (Acts 20:34).
And, "We camot spend more
than what we earn" is

Email

Vol. VI No. 30

Christían Commentary on David Lím's TV¡o
Lessons from Currency Crisis

In an address to the Singapore Institute of Management
reported in Sunday 'limes, Oct 26, '97, David Lim, MP for
Aljunied GRC and CEO of the Suzhou lndustrial Park spoke
on "Two Lessons from Currency Crisis" as follows:

The currency problems still circulating in South-east
Asia are not yet over, But we see more clearly now the
danger signs which had been under our noses. Once agaÌn,
we are renrinded that such signals can be ignorecf but they
cannot be defied.

We learn two things from this saga.
One, the inescapable law of the marketplace - that real

wealth is created by real work. We cannot spend more than
what we earn and, eventually, there is a price to pay if we
do so.

And two, that even if we abide by the laws, we cannot
avoid the impact of the wisdom or folly of our fnends and
neighbours.

Singapore learnt the fìrut lesson a long time back. We
have long inculcated in successive generations of
Singaporeans the need to be diligent and productive.
Because we were disciplined, we have emerged from the

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening l-ìymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Søipture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

BenediclÌon

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Rev Tow

No.2B N0.25

Jn 16:1-14

No. 234

Nlo. 244

Acts 1:1{

The Holy Spíríl's Role
ín Evangelism

(Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 450

Acls2:1-21
No. 243

N0.453

Rom 10:13-15

I Cor 1:18-24

The Need of Power-

Preacherc loday

No. 556

Lord's Supper



demanded nrorc stringcntly by our Lord's
requiringl thc Apostles to "Gather up the
[ragrnents that remain, that nothing be lost" (Jn

6:12). More positively statecl, "E,conomy is the

rnother ol prosperity." Yes, Singaporeans have

learnt the iesson well.
As for tlte sccond lesson, Interdependence

betwccir us and others - 
mutual help, the Bible

passagc in strpport is found in Philippians 2:4,
;'l-ook not every man on his own things, but
cvrry man also on the things of others." How
goocl it would be if the prescnt snail motion of
lonies on the Causeway could be expedited. To
provc the imperative of this urgency, Iet the

reacler of Straits Times look at the ernpty J.B.

hawkcrs centre beside the long jam. Why the

vacant seats? Is it not due to the jam? The jarn is

not a one-waY sheet.
Now, we come to the missing third factor -

the higher dependence on God (Divine help) -
and this we say to the Christian reader. As we are

children of God, whatever we do we must look
to l-lim for help to succeed. (The world calls it
Iuck, which is blind fate.) Now, Moses plainly
puts it to the Israelites on this score:

Beware that thou forget not the LORD

thy God, in not keeping his commandments,

and his judgments, and his statutes, which I

command thee this day; Lest when thou hast
eaten and art full, and hast built goodly
houses, and dwelt therein; And when thy

' herds and thy flocks multiply, and thy silver
and thy gold is multipfied, and all that thou
hast is nrultiplied; Then thine heart be lifted

up, and thou forget the LORD thY God'
which brought thee forth out of the land of
Egypt, from the house of bondage; Who led

lhee through that great and terrible
wilderness, wherein were fiery serpents, and

scorpions, and drought, where there was no

water; who brought thee forth water out of

the rock of flint; Who fed thee in the
wilderness with manna, which thy fathers
knew noi, that he might humble thee, and

that he might prove thee, to do thee good at

thy latter end, And thou say in thine heart,

My power and the might of mine hand hath

gotten me this wealth. But thou shalt
remember the LORD thy God: for it is he that

giveth thee power to get wealth, that he may

estat¡lish his covenant which he sware unto

thy fathers, as it is this day Deut B:1 1-18

When a rnarl remellbe¡s the Lord that it is

"llc that giveth (him) thc power to get wealth,"
thcn he is careful to worship the Lord with his
"substancc" (Prov 3:9), to return Him the sacred

tenth (tithe). God's reciprocal biessing then is

tbis: "And I will rebuke ti.re devourer for your
sakes, ancl he shall not rlestroy the fn:its of your
ground; neither shall your vine cast her fruit
before the time in the field, saith the LORD of
hosts" (Mal 3:l l). To be preserved against
misfbrtune is good fortune.

At the Tuesday night Prayer Meeting we had

a vivid teslimony from Eio Eng Ilua how God
saved his iife from thc recent bombing of a

premier Sri Lankan Hotel where he had always
Iodged whenever he was on assignment to Sri
Lanka. l8 lives were lost and 100 injured in that
bomb blast. Mysteriously, circumstances so

worked around him that he had to leave the said
hotel six days before the kill. Was it by chance?

We believe rather Rom 8:28, "And we know that
all things work together for good to them that
love God, to them who a¡e the called according
to his purpose." And in the words of the
Psalmist, "Because thou hast made the.LORD,
which is my refuge, even the most High, thy
habitation; Thcre shail no evil befall thee, neither
shall any plague come nigh thy. dwelling" (Ps

91:9,10).
For Eio Eng Hua, it is not a matter of losing

his wealth, it could have been his life and his
health. The Singapore Ch¡istian businessman,
going regional, or global, has that third factor,
hrgher dependencc on God, the Divine help,
which instr¡es his success.

A corollary to the devout Christian
businessman's worship is his remembrance of
the poor (GaI 2). "4s it is written, FIe hath
dispersecl abroad; he hath given to the poor: his
righteousness remaineth lot ever" (II Cor 9:9). A
man wlio loves his Lord will love also his
neighbour (Matt 22:39). To him comes this
added blessing, "Blessed is he that considereth
the poor: the LORD will delivcr him in time of
Eouble. The LORD will preserve hirn, and keep
hrm alive; and he shail be blessed upon the earth:
and tirou wilt not dcliver him unto the will of hls
enemies" (Ps 41 '.1,2). I have known Eng Hua
sincc 1960 (hat he is sLrch a man. -T.7.

Dear l-ìle Churclt and Bev Tow

*+t



MON 7.30 pm Gospel o[JohnExam
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 7,30 pm BiblÌcal Separafion Exam

8.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

THU 6.00 pm JSM Mtg (Sanctuary)

8.00 pm Fxodus Exam

FRI 6.00 pm JSM Mtg (Sancluary)

6.00 pm Endof-Semester Thanksgiving Service
7.45 pm Men's Fellowship (Beulah House)

SAï 2.00 pm JSM Mtg (FEBC Hall)

2.30 pm YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF
3.00 pm David Soh & Sharon Quek Wedding

(Rev Tow)

SUN 8,00 am Will Unbelievers gel a Second Chance

to accept Chrisl? (Rev Tow)

9.30 am Sunday Schcol
.l0.30 am Elder Khoo Peng Kiat

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
'10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Catechumens meet Session Lunch/
Burmese Ser.

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC This Weelc Wd Henderson.

A-PPOINTMENTS FOR THB WEEK
(Nov 10 - 16,'91)

Sunday School Offering: $676.80; Attendance: 332

Verse for the Weck: Fíght the good. fighi of
faith, I.ay h,old. on eternal life, uth,ereut¡.to thou arl
al"so calLed,, attd hast prot'essed a good prófession
before rnanl' ¿¿i¡n"s.ses. 1 Timothy 6:12

above all LhaL we aøk or think." (þ1OOO)
(5) $1OO lor "Beií-El-ôaraka ôible Conference
Cenler" - lørael. The Conference Cenlre waø
havinq øome financial àitricullieø riqhf? Have they
bouqhl lhe machine Lo plouqh the lanà (aø they
inlÆnà Lo Vlant øome vegelableø anà øell)? How iø
T,he taraka t-7 Church àoinq?

FROfuI THE OFFERING BAGS

$9,041.00 (8.00 am); $23,061.00(10.30 am)
5(Chinese Ser); Extn

iKä P,üi 3å33;
¡ry$16; JJ ¿im $350;

Myanmar Orph $200; Chína $zo0; JS Heng $100, gt00;
I/acfs $100 (Calvary BPC); Cambodia Children's Ministry
$1000, $2000; 47 Anniv Thanksgiving $1000, $100.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS &' RIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063

Tel : 2569256. Fax: (65)250695s.

CHTJRCII

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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My dear Readers
PRAISE THE LORD FOR ADVANCE ON

ALL GOSPEL FRONTS
l. At the 7th Anniversary Thanksgiving Oct 26 at

Maranatha, there were 250, with a good reprcsentation from
the Mother Church. Two women were baptised and six
transfers of membership. A special magazine was produced to
commemorate the occasion. A sitting lunch contributed by thc
ladies climaxed the rejoicings of the day. The Thankofferings
channelled to missions, to be shared between Batam and
Cambodia, arnountecl to $8,420.00. Incidentally Batam, under
Roska, is extending a new ouüeach to Punggur, the new jetty
replacrng Kabil for travel between Batam and Bintan, 15 mins.
by speedboat to lJban.

2. Ncvcl belore in thc history oFFar Eastem Kindergartcu
had we suclr a successful Graduation and Concert. tjndãr the

leadership of Miss Lim Siew Choo the principal, with
expert musicianship by Mrs Lee Young Lyoung on

the piano and a bìg rainbow backdrop by Mrs
t ¿ Wee Yam llee tïe children sang and performed

brilliantly. Practically every item was Bible-
based. 'I'hey were the Good Samaritan, the Ten
Commandments, the Nafue Walk Adventurers

Glory climaxing with The
Praise. Finale. I gave the
Principal 100 marks (not
forgetting the fìne costumes).

3. Saturday, Nov. 1, '97
FEBC students uncler Ahn Jung
Kee took one morning to ioad
up a second Heung.4
Container for Cambodia. This
time we must pay for the
freight, which co.sts below
US$1,000. A portion includes
the missionaries' household
goods and furniture for the
Bible School they intend to set
up. As there is an overflow of
goodness, we wiil send a third
Containerl "'Ihen the disciples,
every n.Lan according to his
ability, determined to send
relief unto the brethren which
dwelt in Judaea: Which also
they did, and sent it to the
elders by the hands of Barnabas
and Saul" (Acts 1l:29,30). Mrs
Moses Hahn will leave for
Cambodia Nov. 18 to help her
husband settle down, also in
anticipation of David Koo's
share of the house they are
rentmg.

4. We started a Chinese
Junior Sunday School years
ago for parents who desircd
their children to become more
Chinese-conversant. It went on
for some time, for lack of
teachers. Now that our Chinese
Service has attracted a goodly
number of young adults, may I
challonge thcm to revive our
Chinese Jr. S.S. There are 2 air-

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Gal l:10-24
No. 557

No.3@

Rom 1:B-10

Pau/ lhe Man of God
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 265

Lord's Supper

Psalm 91

No. 406

No.358

Daniel3:1-'18

Dare lo be Different
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 373

8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Elder Han Soon Juan

No.5 No 333

singing Oo,rl3tr.L9rd Jg¡.ys',,To GQrl Be the-,, gon$i.ri9ne.d roonûs up the



parsonage balcony you may use. The first person
to send his chilclren is l)eacon Victor Loo. Thi.s
is a rcal need.'l'be Lord will bless this new wotk
rnanifold ancl the hancls that lead the little ones to
Christ.

5. Fror¡ Kuching we have received news of
furLher advance for the Lord. With the help of a
God-loving Indonesian couple they have added
an Indonesiau servicc. This is to catcr to
Indonesian stttdeuts studying in Sarawak.
Kuching is north of the Indonesian bordcr of
Kalirnantan. They have 15 at their meetings
regularly. Mr Bong our tnissionary is also
planning a two-night Christmas Rally, Dec 20

Kæhhg

and 21. He requested me
to send an evangelist.
After prayerful corl-
sideration I approached
Calvin Loh (who
interpreted for me at our
4Tth Anniversary Dinner
Service). Praise the Lord,
Calvin has answered the
call- Calvin, a gradr.rate of

NUS, is bilingual. He is a fìrst year student at
FIIBC. Pray for him!

6. Ry the tirne you read this news report we
would be on our last lap for the Lord in Korea.

So dcl pray fc¡r us. My 5 nressagcs to the Sear¡cn
Mission and Church in Mokpo are: (1) lla.s God
ct Plart for ltout' Lift (Þ,pb 2:12,13; Rom 8:28).
(2) God's Planfor Our Lives DynamÌ.c not Stalic
(Eph 1:2-5,71; Phil 2:12-14). (3) Our Lifu is a
Journey from Cradle to Grave (Ps I l9:35; 105.
Eccles 3:1,2). @) The Strategy that l(ins (Matt
28:18-20). (5) The End of All T.hings is at Hand
(I Pet 4:7-19).

Monday Nov. 10 we fly to Scoul to attend
a Dinner given by the Pure Presbyterian
Church at which we had preached, June 96.
Their leaders are most interested in Cambodia.
Mr Ahn Yohan, the Blind Korean Pastor,
would sco lne also. We arrive back Tuesday
night Nov. 11.

Let rne reiterate the message, "The End of
All Things is at Hand" to you my Reader
wherever you may be. "For when they shall say,
Peace and safety; then sudden destruction
cometh upon them. ." (I Thess 5:3). Iìriday
night Oct 31 I heard from BBC that Mr Soros
lost 2 billion on the stock marke t. How uncertain
is the world. Instead of the rush for riches, let us
set our affection "on things above, not on things
on the earth" (Col 3:2). Let everyone be enfãged
in some work in the Lot'd's vineyard l,et us

'r 'roccupy till Hc comes. --- t. r .

TESTIMONIES

I came from a non-Christian family of 4
children, being the youngest in the family. When I

was in my teens, I knew nothing about Christianity
because the majority of my schoolmates and
friends were non-Christians.

It was only when I was in Secondary 2 that a
friend of mine shared Christ and the 4 spiritual
laws to me. lt took me some time to feel
comfortable in joining the youth fellowship meeting
al Zion BP Church. I followed my friend to the
meeting every Saturday and I found myself
beginning to like and enjoy the warm fellowship
with the group and also meeting new faces every
week. ln each meeting we would have songs of
worship, games, messages of the day and
refreshments. From there, I was exposed more
and more to the teaching of God's Word and
Christian fellowship. Since then I started reading
books about Jesus and the gospel. Also I began to
do more in-depth reading of the Bible.

I learnt that from the time Adam and Eve had
committed sin, men until today have fal[en short of
the glory of God and with their own strength or
good works will not get them to heaven when they
die but will go to hell (Eph 2:B-9). God is merciful
and with His unconditional love for us, He sent His
only begotten Son Jesus to die on the cross for our
sins that whosoever confesses that he is a sinner
and accepts Jesus into his or her lífe will have
eternal life in heaven (John 3:16). I also learnt that
the Bible is the only truth from God and that the
Son, the Holy Ghost and the Father are one God.

However, even after learning about who Christ
was and also His salvation plan for sinners, I at
that time was not ready to accept Jesus as my
personal Saviour because of the fear of parental
objection. lt wasn't until during one YF church
camp held during my school vacat¡on that the
brothers and sisters ministered to me and prayed
for me with conviction from God. I recalled the day
was 12th December 1979 when I prayed the
sinner's prayer and asked Jesus Christ to be my
Saviour and Lord.

lfound myself a changed person after
accepting Jesus into my life, even some of my
non-Christian friends noticed the change in me.
God's Word and His strength have taught me

slov.ily to give up some of the worldly activities
that non-Ch¡istians might go for. Sometimes it
was easier said than done but I knew that with
God's mercy and strength, He was there to
carry me through. lndeed God had helped me
through diffìcult times in the first six months of
national service. He had given me good health
and kept me safe throughout my 2 years in the
army. I left Zion BP Church due to some
personal reasons and started attending
Covenant Evangelical Free Church somewhere
in '1990. I was baptized in that church. Until
today, God has given me a good education
overseas and a stable career.

-Low Kian Gwan Michael

I was born into a Christian family. My
parents are both members of this church. I have
been attending thís church ever since I was
young. As I grew older, I started attending
Sunday School. At first, I felt that the classes I

attended had no relevance to me. But as I

started listening to my teacher, I knew that the
only way to salvation was through our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. What really touched me
about the lessons was how Jesus sacrificed his
own life to save mankind from sin. He died on
the cross and took all the sufferíng for me. I

heard about Jesus Christ through my friends
and through songs of praise. I then decided to
attend the children's choir. I learnt of the
children's choir through my cousin who the
following week encouraged me to go. I then
agreed. From there, I learnt to sing praises and
hymns and more about the word of Christ. I

made many new friends and got to know many
people. I attended a few children's choir camps
and from there, I learnt of His everlasting love
for us. After that, I started attending Sunday
School more frequently. I feel that the lessons
are interesting and enjoy every single lesson I

attend and try to put them into daify use.
I am now truly convinced that Jesus Christ is

the one and only God. And I have accepted
Jesus Christ as my Lord and personal Saviour.

Chen Pin Hui

Tasty food for Sunday lunch from
-l

new caterer (Liebe Restaurirnt)!

t--
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I
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KAIIMANIAN

$2, s0/pkt I



APPOIN'TM EN'I'S IIOR'I'IIII WE]II(
(Nov 17 -23,'9'7)

Wc extend our deepcst condolences to the family of
Douglas Ho 'S/ai Kok (28) on his homegoing;
Edmund and Mabcl on the homegoing of Mabcl's
grandmother (76). Rev Colin Wong ofäciated at the

funerals. News has just conte on tlte home-goittg
of Chaucellor Bob Jones (86), Nov' 12, '97.

School Offering: $584.10; Attendance: 328

Verse for the Week: IIe thøt coueretlt a
transgressíon seeheth loue. Prov L7 :9 a

Sunday

MON FEBC Vacalion begins

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer M1g

WED 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC

2.30 pm Baptist F'ship Church Wedding

8.00 pm Choir VesPer, SanctuarY

SUN 8.00 am Paulthe Man of God (Rev Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Elder (Dr) Lim Teck Chye

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Ser.

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser: 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Fn Bt Batok, Bishan, Bt limah.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$z,ozs.oo (8.00 am); $14 677.50(10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: EBF // $550(Keb lna); Exfn of the Gospel
$256', Cambodia $100, $200, $700, $50, $100; Baraka BPC

$100; JS Heng $100, $500, $180; Robert Peh $70', JS Lim

$200; Seefs $]50; Rev Jack Sín $lso; y?ew PS$,100; Africa

$560; Mlsslons $560, $260, $200; Myanmar Orph $100;
Beulah Hse $20; Bee Choo $150; Ho Heng Sau $150;

Surísh $60; Thanksgiving $2000; Kenya $21 00.

(1) DeareøL Jeøuø, How can I ever r'hank Thee
enouqh lor the qrace lhalLhou bleeø on me ? I know
iL wae t;hy working anà allowance lhal I goL lhiø iob.

I øhoulà nol only Lilhe Lo lhe Lord, ral'her I

øhould aøkhow much I neeà of lhe Lorà, lnøteaà I am
offerinq my firøt, born (firsl monlh pay) of þ21OO to
Lhe Lorà lor Lhe e>&enøion of rhy kinqàom in Kenya
lor ll'te Henqø. I Vray, Lorà pleaoe quide me aø I work
lhrouqh Lhiø job in thiø turbulenl circle in the miàøf'
of unbelieverø, -Araíetul Liler
(2) We wanl Í.o thank Goà for faiLhfully leaàin7 uø

each ølep of lhe way, lor Hie many f'enàer mercieø
anà wonàrouø miracleø thaT' He haø øhown I'o our
family, parlicularly in our àauqhLer'ø life,

Enclooeà ie a ømall token in lhankøgivinq anà
àeeV qraliLuàeLo our Lord,lull of lovinqkinàneøø anà
mercy. ---GraT.eful Liler Family $?AOO7

Every worshipper is entitled to øfree copl,of
Jason Lit*t's "Pioneering in Dyak Bõrnco"

Itetween now ønd Christmus!
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Qz BIBLIì-PRBSBY TE IIIAN CI-TTJ II.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Fnrai I : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUW OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Readìng

Hyrrn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No. 3

Ps 121,122

No. 352

lVill unbelieverc gel a

Second Chance Ío

accept Chis(?
No 306

No. 543 No. 428

Lk 16:19-31 Gen 5:18-24

10 30 am

Elder George Tan

No. '18

Heb 11:1-6

No. 127

Enoch, lhe Man who

walked wilh God
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

No. 445

My dear Readers
MOKPO MISSION ACCOMPLISHED

We left GiLsteacl Road 8.45 pm Tttesday night, Nov. 4,
Deacon Yiew at th.e wheel, to catch the 11.00 prn Asiana flight.
We arrived Ln Seoul 7.00 am next morrrilg after a good night's
sleep. Praise the Lorcl for His safe-keeping, and for Eld. Dr Lee
sending his station wagon to take us to Novotel, for the
connecting flight to Mokpo was scheduled for late aftemoon.
David Koo and wife and Juuny Rim were on hancl to welcome
us. Jinlly had come to Seoul to tneet with his Aurerican father,
ancl would be back in Carnbodia the next day.

'Ihe pr"rrpose of our comitrg was to speak to the Annual
Inter-Maritrme University Clu'istiau Fellowships of Mokpo and

Pusan, to the newly inariguratecl English
Service of the Chcil Presbyterian Church
ancl to hold 3 "Revival" Mcetings to thc
sarie Church; It turuecl out to adding
another meeting at anotirer Presbyterian
Cirurch and to the Blind School of Rev
Ahn Yohan in Seoul, the night before
flying back to S'pore. Im Seong Ilo, ts'I'h
'93 was rry nÌanager, who is also the head

of the English Service of Chcil
Prcsbyterian Chulch.

The attendance at these
meetings were 100, l-50, 350,
450 and 70 (English Service)
ancl 100 at the other
Presbyterian Church.'lhere
were 60 at lhe Blind School in
Seoul.

At the newly inauguratecl
English Service we saw the
outstandrng work by Im Seong
FIo. It is his Chulch Weekly
patterned after ours. Of seven
Canadians and Anrericans
joining his congregation, he
published this testimony by
Brother Bentley in Vol. 1 No.
2, Nov. 2,'9J.

Hi! My name is Bentley.
I'm a Canadian who's been
living here in Mokpo for about
1'l months now. And I'm still
really glad to be here in this
beautiful countryl I've been
asked to share a bit about my
llfe (which is called a
"testimony" when you're
writing it for a church!) Having
grown up in the peaceful
country of Canada, I don't
have an exciting story like
what was printed in last
week's bulletin (the only wars
I have been through are the
ones fought years ago
between my sister and l!).

I grew up as a pastor's
kid, or "P.K.", as we tend to
be called. ln North America,
"P.K's" tend to be somewhat
rebellious towards the church,
l'm not sure if that holds true
for Korean "P.Ks"? I'm also
not sure if that held irue for
me. From a young age I had
a deep sense of the existence

South
Korea



of God. lt was very simple, yet I can't explain it.
An inner feeling/voice that looked at life around
me said, "How could Gocl NOT exist?" When I

see a baby smile, or the waves come crash¡ng in
on the shores of "Pigim-Do," the sunsets over
Mo|<pq, the myste.rious and beautiful Korean
mountains, or even the smiling "Ahjumah" on the
bus who shares her food with me for no reason.
. . these kinds of experiences bring me back to
that simple truth I knew as a child, "How could
GOD NOT exist?"

After finishing high school, I left home and
went for two years to a Bible College near
Vancouver. Along with making lifelong
friendships, I discovered something that was life
changing for me (the fìrst of two "life changing"
events in my life). This is something that I had
heard a thousand times, but l'd never really,
fully, taken it to heart. The man, Jesus, who
suffered and died on the cross, and rose again
to life, was the ultimate act of love. A gift, from
the loving Creator, offered to His beloved
Creation. I was hit by the fact that there is
nothing I need to do to receive salvation.
Nothingl So rather than "strive for salvation," all
we need to do is slow down, let go of our need
to achieve, and accept this gift of love from our
Godl The Christian life, therefore, is not a duty, it
is a "response" to realizing this gift. Therefore,
doíng Christian "things" like praying, reading the
Bible, being kind to others etc. are not things I

am forced to do, they are things I am compelled
to do, because I want tol "For Christ's love
compels us because we are convinced that one
died for all, and therefore all died. And he died
for all, that those who live should no longer live
for themselves but for him who died for them
and was raised again" (2 Cor. 4:14,15)

Jesus spoke of us being like seeds. The
seed is planted, and must undergo "death" in
order to experience new life. Or, I like how the
caterpillar undergoes "death" by spinning its
cocoon, and emerging later as a colorful
butteflyl The new life Jesus offers is not just a
set of rules we must follow, it is full of life, the
fullness of what life has to offer, both the joys
and sorrows, He doesn't lead us away from life,
but into it, with new meaning! "Therefore, if
anyone is in Christ, he/she is a new creation: the
old has gone, the new has come!" (2 Cor 5',17)
So, I walk through this "new life," knowing that I

am lovecl , both in my triumphs and in my
lailures. That we have a God who walks beside
us, and refuses to abandon us. God's

. promises rgmain true today!
The second "life changer'' tor me, was a trip

to Colunrbia, South America. I learned there,
from those who wele very poor, that the highest
thing we can do with our lives is [o serve one
another. This is the best way to respond to the
love God offers us, by olfering it to others. Most
North Americans are somewhat wealthy, and so
talking about giving your life to others is not very
popularl Wealth is obviously an attractive thing,
and I recall the story of the rich young man in
Matthew 19:21-23. Jesus told him to sell all he
had and give it to the poor . . . this made him,
understandably, sad. But God's call to LIFE is
different than the world's call to life, and so the
two are going to conflict sometimes.

Jesus said that the two greatest
commandments are to love God with all our
heart, and to love our neighbours as ourselves.
These two commandments sum up the entire 10
Commandments given in the Old Testament
(Matthew 22:34-40).

So, for me, I believe Christ died to give us a
new life, in the here and now. We are
continuously given the choice to follow Christ's
way throughout our lives, and must make it a
regular commitment. . . not just a one shot thingl

I hope this gives a little insight into yhat
motivates me day by day to try to really live! And
I hope it gives you a little encouragement too, as
you walk along your path. Rernind yourself of
how much Jesus loves you todayl .

Now, from the testimony of Bentley this
Canadian young man, back to Im Seong Ho. Im
also had my Clock of the Sevenfold WiU of God
translated into Korean and printed it as a

bilingual edition. This book he gave away on
Inaugural Sunday. Quoting Confucius' "411
within the Four Seas are brothers," I noted the
importance of the lìnglish Sewice in that tlrough
the English language Im Seong Ho was reaching
out to the world. But I also added that "411
within the Four Seas can be brothers only when
they believe ir our Saviour Jesus Ch¡ist."

In Seoul we were entertained by leaders of
the Pure Presbyterian Church of whom is Elcler
Dr Lee. He has bought land in Mandalay for Rev
Thawm Luai to build a Burmese Bible School.
Our Mission to Mandalay, Jan 29-Fel'¡ 2, '98 will
visit also Maymyo, where there is another of
Thawm l-uai's Churches. 'l'his one is up in the

mountallls.
We were aiso cntertained by Rev Alur Yohan

the Blincl Kolean pastor who counts us his special
fricnds. We should show his frlm once again, for
many new Lifers and FEBCers have not seen it.

During this mission to Mokpo I read an OMF
thriller, Killing Fields, Living Fietds by Don
Comack. He tells the weeping story of life under
Communist Butcher Pol Pot. I recornmend you to
reacl it. The book is obtainable from F'EBC
Bookroom. Who knows, aftel reading, you lnay
give your iife for au{odft 

_

The Gospel meetings we have conducted in
Mokpo culminate with a doubly huppy note - the
wedding this Saturday Nov. 15 of Im Seong Ho!
For many years we have been vraiting for this
happy news, but somehow it had not materialised.
While busy preparing for the recent campaign, Im
Seong Ho, like Boaz's love for Ruth at first sight,
was totally smitten. This happened two months ago
in Seoul. We congratulate our brother and pray
God's richest trlessings on the couple. The bride is
a nurse of l5 years standing. She is six yearsjunior
to the groom, who was captain of a Korean ship for
l0 years before studying at FEBC.

According to Korean custom, the husband buys

Chyc. The l,ord will speak rhrough. him,
mightily.

Incidentally, Rev & Mrs Paauwe have
answered the call to the office of General-
Secretary of the Indepencler¡t Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions, beginning
September 1998. Do pray for them as they
prepare to take this onerous assignment. 

-7.7.
Suggested Gíving this Christmrc

1 . Calvin's Institutes..$14.40

2. A Stone Made Snooth - Autobiography of Wang
Ming Tao, China's No. 1 saint..g9.50

3. John Sung My Teacher..ffi.O0

4. Asian Awakening..$6.00

5. Ting Li-Mei, China's 1sl Evangelist..$2.50

6. Killing Fields, Living Fields by Don Comack,
oMF..$19.00

7. Jason Linn, Pioneering in Dyak Borneo..g5.00

B. Jesus Saves Pewter Clocks..from 929.50

9. Chinese Art Calendars..$2.50

10. Prolect Your Bible in Styte from USA..from 929.90

11. 21st Century KJV Bibles..$37.60

12. Defender's KJV Study Bibles..from g42.OO

1 3. Year Planners..$2.00

14. Christmas cards (Box of 20 cards)..kom 97.80

(All at reduced prices for Christmas!)

-'lr

the house. The bride furnishes it.
And by God's grace we had the
good fortune of staying in their
new home (by ourselves) the
whoie week in Mokpo. As we
close one leaf of report, we open
another.

We are taking a fortnight's
vacation in Adclaide, Nov 17-
29,'9J. Tliis Lncludes Mima. ancl

two little granddaughters - May
Ann 4% and May Lynn 9

months. This also leads us to the
further blessing of seeing the
Paauwes and preaching at Hope
Church the Sunday we are there,
Nov 23rd. The pulpit at Life
Church in my absence will be
lilled by Elclcr Dr Lim Teck

L J

Mo kpo Marilime aniversity Students' Sword-h|/elcome



APPOINTMINTS FOII THE wI'lEI(
(Nov 24 - 3-0r '9Ð

Sunda School Offering: $603.51; Attendance: 331

MON 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

TUE 8.00 pnr PraYer Meeting

SAT 2.30 pm YF/LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC

2.30 pm Gospel LightBPC Wedding

7.30 pm Rev & Mrs Tow return, QFBl

SUN 8.00 am Paulthe Man ol God (Rev Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 arn Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

. 12.00 pm Burmese Service
'12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Serviæ

Sun-Fri Rev Tow at YF Camp

NBC Thls Week. Wed Henderson.

IAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERIN(

(1) For Deacon JJ Lim: qleaoe 4el a new rice
cooker, May Lhe Lorà preøerve him anà hiø lamily
lhrouqh Lhe winler. fhe Lord will qive him 7race and
morc qracel Our )inqapore àollar iø øo ølronq,
perhaps tro JJ aan qeL a heatnr t"oo. (5@O)'(2) '?leaee 

channel my qifr (fibZO¡ to Mrø Tow'o

chilàren'ø choir camV. fhank you lorà for all your
bleøøin6ø. "Train up a child in the way he øhoulà 6o,
anà when he iø olà, he will nol àeparL from il' (?rov
22:6), -ALiler

$o,oz+.oo (8.00 am); $10,247.50 (10.30 am)

0FFERINGS FOR: Extn ol the Gospel $1500, $354,
$42 ha BPC 7th $100;
Mis $300, $200; B $30;
JJ okerl $600; $Bzo;
Vie : Errol Sto $500;
Merslng$200; Myanmar Orph $250, $161; Sunday School

$50 ; C-n ii¿ re n's' M st y $50;' FEBC $500; J o sh u a/ H a n n ah
1 00.
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Verse for the Week: Now th'eret'ore ye are
no more strangers and foreigners, but
felloutcitízens with the saints, and of th'e
hoLt,sehold of God; An,d øre built uport" th'e

fourr,datíon of the apostles and prophets,
Jesus Christ himself being th'e chief corner
súone. Ephesians 2:19,20

Baptism. Kow Liong Swee, 69, mother of Bermy
Goh, received the Lord Jesus as Saviour on the
night of Nov. 14 and was baptised by the hand of
the Pastor.

Set us afire, Lord, Stir us, we pray!
tü¡hile the world perishes, \We go our way,

Purposeless, passionless, Day after day.
Set us afire, Lord, Stir us, we prayl.

i:, ',

ry' BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CT{TJIìCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 3090ô3.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; I nternet : http ://www. I ifef ebc. co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtìme)
23 November 1997

Our schools are meant to
help the poor children with their
education and at the same time
we want them to experience
hidup baru (new life) in Christ.
"The fear of the Lord is the
beginning of knowledge ."
(Prov 1:7). We offer them low
school fees and a good
education. Thank God that He
provides us with 7 good trained
Christian teachers.

God willing we plan to open
a new work at Batu Aji Permai
next year. We pray that God
will lead our step there. We
hope to start with children's
work. Please pray for us!

At this opporfunity I would
like to thank Life Church for
helping me with the medical and
hospital fees of my son when he
was hospitalised in Singapore.
Thank you for your love.

Do pray for me, Supartik
and others who serve together
with us that we may serve the
Lord with the right spirit and
humblenesè of hearts for the
glory of God and Him alone.
Once again thank you for all
your prayers.

-Roska 
Shihombing

Singapore NONGSÊ
BEACIl RESORT

Email
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LETTER FROM BATAM
I would like to inform you that I have received the offering of

Rp. 12.190.824.00 given to the building of a primary school at
Batu Aji, I thank God for Life BPC for the love and concern
shown to the ministry in Batam. Thank you for the offering! We
will use it to pay for the school building materials and the
extension of the Gospel at Batu Aji.

I thank God too for sustaining the work in Batam both at
Batu Aji and Tanjung Piayu. Last Sunday we had 37
worshippers and 57 Sunday school children at Batu Ni', 27
people and 27 Sunday school children worshipping at Tanjung
Piayu BPC. Thank God for the Word of God preached to us

Rev Colin Wong. May the Holy Spirit of God help the
people and move them to repentance. I thank God and
appreciate Mr & Mrs Francis Sng too who come
faithfully to Batam monthly. Praise the Lord for all they
have done to both churches. Their love, concern,
support and prayers are indeed a great encouragement
to us. Thank God for the BP Pastors who also come
and share God's word to us.

The schools both at Bt Aji and Tg Piayu have
altogether 1 63 students:

83 kindergarlen children and 53 primary students at
Sekolah Hidup Baru Batu Aji

17 kindergarten children and 10 primary students at
Sekolah Hidup Baru Tanjung PiaYu.
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10 30 am

Dn Ong Eng Lam Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.217 No. 121

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

2 Cor 1'.1-24

No.109

No.403

Rom 1:11-12

Paul lhe Man of God
(Rev Colin tilong)

No. 376

Psalm 51

N0.199

No. 268

ll Peter 3

A// Should Cone to
Repentance
(Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 431

S trip yard

\
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WEEKLY COUNSELLING RECIPES VIII
Chapter lll

First Save the Soul, Then Save the Body
At the Easter Sunrise and Baptismal Service

1903,'aftbr I had baptised some forty candidates
including infants, I was abruptly distracted by an
elder who rushed up a hurried note, "There's a

sick man here seeking baptism!" As usual,
whenever there is an urgent request, I would
respond with, "...him that cometh to me I will in
no wise cast out' (John 6:37). Jesus, you will
notice in the Gospel accounts, never turned off
anyone who sought His help. ln the case of the
Syrophenician woman, Jesus' reluctance was
evidently to test her faith (Read Mark 7:24-30).

I asked the sick man to come forward.
Knowing in advance this middle-aged man was
suffering from terminal cancer, I admonished him
that baptism for salvation of his soul wãs much
more important than saving of his body. I told
him that there was no guarantee for his cure from
cancer, but if he'truly surrendered to Jesus, the
Son of God, who died on the cross for his sins,
his soul would be saved. He nodded
emphatically to what I said, so I baptised him.

Not long after this, ít was reported that Bro.
Chu Kok Keng had gone to be with the Lord. As
his wife was of the old Chinese religion and so
were the deceased's parents, it seemed they
would go for a Buddhist or Taoist funeral. We
prayed to the Lord to soften their hearts, and
soon came the answer yielding to a Christian
funeral. Had not the deceased man been
baptised in his lifetime, there could be no
Christian funeral. Now this would be a golden
opportunity io preach the Gospel to the whole
bereaved family, relatives and friends. The soul
of the deceased was saved so that the unsaved
living might now receive the Word of the Gospel.
To counter any Roman claims of the priest's
power over the soul of the deceased we would
declare, "We pray not for the dead but rather for
the living!"

First save the soul, then save the bodyl Our
Lord gave us this recipe in the healing of the
paralytic brought into the house by lowering him
through the opened roof. When he saw the
paralysed man lying on his back and the faith of
the men who carried him there, He said, "Man,
thy sins are forgiven thee" (Luke 5:20). The soul

must be saved first before the healing of the
body.

Often, requests are made to the pastor to
pray for the healing of a parent or loved one. My
first question to the inquirer is, "Will he (or she)
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ? When the
answer is yes, to make doubly sure, l'd ask
further, "Does he (or she) have an idol or idols in
the house?" Being caught unawares, for most of
those who come have idols, they become
hesitant. My condition: Unless the idols are
removed, I will not pray.

Once I was invited to a home where
Grandma wanted to receive Christ. This was
due to the witness of her Christian
granddaughter. But the house had an idol
belonging to the daughter-in-law. Here came the
chance for a bargain. I persuaded the daughter-
in-law (that is, the Christian granddaughter's
mother) to believe as well. Whether she really
received Christ I could not be sure. For
Grandma's sake, however, she surrendered her
household god to me. Praise the Lord! The day
came when Grandma went home to be with the
LorO'. n Christian funeral without question (for
the idol Was no more there to hinder) and what a
glorious opportunity to preach the Gospel Ct the
vigil services and at the Christian cemetery.
Funeral time is the best time to lead those who
are without hope to the living and true God (l
Thessalonians 1:9).

The most outstanding case of the Lord's
saving both soul and body, almost
instantaneously, took place in 1960. I had just
come home from an evangelistic campaign in
Korea, when the phone rang as I stepped into
the house. An lndian man, Chandra by name,
spoke from the Hospital where his son of nine
months was lying seriously ill wíth leukaemia.
The doctors gave him one week to live according
to Mr Tassicker our elder. He pleaded, "Pastor,
please come and baptise my son!" Like
answering a call for the ambulance I rushed to
the General Hospital.

There I found Chandra carrying a Bible in
one hand and gesticulating nervously with the
other. Now, his wife was also with him, and she
was a Muslim while her husband was a Roman
Catholic. Accommodating their request to
baptise their child, I laid down my ionditions.
Both of you, husband a Catholic, wife a Muslim,

must renounce your religions and receive Jesus
Christ as your Savìour. "Yes!" replied both
husband and wife in emphatic unison. I prayed for
them fìrst to confirm their vows. Then, borrowing a
kidney dish from the nurse on duty (it was about
10.30 pm) I baptised Roslan the baby boy "in the
Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen."

The next morning came the wonderful news that
the boy had recovered 50 per cent. ln three days
he was discharged, praise the Name of the Lord
Jesus Christ. As for me, like Peter after the big
catch of two shiploads of fish, because of my
trembling faith, I could only prostrate before His
Greatness.

We visited the Chandra family in Jurong. We
catechised the whole family, father, mother and six
or seven children. At the semi-annual Baptismal
Service, the whole family were baptised. But that
was not all, Chandra opened his Telecom quarters
for us to start a Church (the wife dreamt this) from
which has matured an English Church and a Tamil
Church. From the Tamil Bethlehem-Jurong BP
Church there have sprouted several others, three in
Singapore and two in Malaysia. The latest report of
progress is that the Tamil churches have banded
together to buy a valuable property at the junction
of Dunearn and Farrer Roads which they name
Rehoboth, meaning Enlargement for the Tamil
ministry. Roslan the leukaemia baby is today a
healthy young man, a Christian, following in the
steps of his parents.

TESTIMONIES
I was born into a Christian family and'was

baptised since an infant. Even when I was very
small, my Dad and Mum had been telling me abour
God's love and how FIe sent His only Son Jesus to
die for our/my sins. I know that I was.a si¡-ner and
could only be saved by trusting in rhe Lord.

I accepted the Lord Jesus while attending the
children's camp when I was in primary two, I lcarnt
many things in Sunclay school and during the choir
practice such as Bible verses and stories from rhe
Bible. I began to understand more things about the
Bible than before. I arn happy to believe and put my
trust in Hirn for I am assr.rred that He is always with
me. I am glad to confess the Lord in reaffirmation of
faith. I want to remain faithful to che Lord and be a

rrue believing Christian.

-Gory Seah Chong Ming

had no idea what it meant to be saved a¡rd how
good one must be before a person could finally
reach heave¡r.

In l99l,I left my ho
my friends to come to
domestic heip. My empl
all Christians and after
tha¡r one year, they took me to their church, Life

that I was a sinner and needed a Saviour to save
me from sin and hell. After the lesson, he asked
me if I wanted to receive such a wonderful
Saviour as my personal Saviour too. I received
Jesus Christ as my Lord and personal Saviour at
that moment.

evcry Sunday I learn
I trust and begin to

radually. As I learn to
problems to the Lord,

I can really feel life too. I
experience the j answered
and how the Lo romise in
giving rne His p

After I was born again, I longed to follow the
teachings of the Lord by going through water
baptism but I had to attend the catechism class
which lasted 10 weeks before tl.re Church would
agree to baptise me. I really thank God for giving
me the opportunity to worship Him wirh other
brothers and sisters in the Life Bible-Presbyterian
Church.

I pray that God v¿ill use me to.òprcad the
Gospel to those who have nor come-ro know
Him yet. I want to witness for Him and tell
others how He has changed my life and '¡¡hat He
ha.s done for me. His Name is worthy to be
praised! -Mary Jane B. Pineda



Verse for the Week: But the saluøtion of the
righteous ís of the LORD: h,e is tlteir strength
ín, th.e ti¡ne of trouble. Psalm 37:39

Sunda School Offering: $625.50; Attendance: 315

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting

FRI-SAT LTF Retreat

SAT 3.00 pm YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

SUN 8.00 am Tips lor Healthy Christian Living

(Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

9.30 am Sunday School
'10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

7.30 pm Children's Choir Camp (Sun-Thu)

NBC This Week. Fn Bishan.

APPOIN.|IVTENTS IIOR T.I{E WI|IIK
(Dec I - 7,'91)

Baptism of llao Xian Bin and Rao Lin was
conducted by Rev Colin Wong, assisted by
Elder Khoo Peng Krat, on 26 Nov 97 at SGI{.

The youlg pcople of the Churese Sen,ice has .the
desirc to revive the Chincsc Jr Sunday Sch.
Those burdencd to scryc please see Caleb Liln.
CEF' is rnnning a "Teaching Cirildren in
Mandarin" course, 8/1 to lBl2l9&. Interestccl,
irrfor-nr Caieb Lim. pager 94 i 8 7 BIl .
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careful of its mornings. He who rushes from his bed to his
business and waiteth not 1o worship is foolish as though he had
not put on his clothes or cleansed his face, and as unwise as
though he dashed into battle without arms 0r armor. Be it ours
to bathe in the softly flowing river of communion with God
before the heat of the wilderness and the burden of the way

to ress us. -{. H.

look up" (Ps.
uld be more

mornrng
5:3). lf

I direct my
felt more thwe

will prayer
males ty

unto
of
thee,

life WE sho

tn emU ¡n

(1) We are qrateful lo lhe Lord lor your kinà
oupporl anà encouraqemení àurinq Lhe recenL
bereavemenL o1 our qranàntolher Màm Tan 5,T. We

are toucheà by rhe kindneøø of lhe memberø of boLh
Lhe Enqliøh & Chineøe conqreqaLion. May lhe Lorà
bleøø Íhe minislry of the church anà brinq more
øoulø inlo Hia kinqàom. (fi5OO)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$5,401.50 (8.00 am); $11,4S8,00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR; EBF // $3700; Cambodia $100, $250;
Myanmar Orph $800, $100; YF$50; Yiew PS $So, $lOO; øsf
$50; Davenpof (oÍ Baraka)$200: Mersing$100i Vancouver
Church $250, $1 00 Children's Choir Camp $200;
Thanksgívíng $500, $200; Vietnam $1ooo; Heng JS$300.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS Cp IìIBL E -PIìESBYTIIRIAI\ CII URCI]
I & 9A Gilstead Roacl, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955
I ifebpc@ pacific. net.sg ; I ntern et : lrttp ://www. lifefebc.co m

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Email
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My dear Reaclers Tlturst{ay, Noy 20, '97

LETTER FROM DOWNUNDER
We tirank the Lord for a safe ancl pleasant flight to Adelaicle

in less than 6 hours. Rev and Mrs Paauwe kindly cante to
receive ns. As Qantas includes 3 nights free hotel at Grosvenor
Vista, within walking distance to the Mall, we were
comfortably setlled there. Today we leave hotel f'or Glen Elg
our seasicle resort till Nov. 29 when we return home. Staying in
town gives us several advantages. We can spend more titne
with the Paaurves, anci go shopping. As for me I'm delighted to
bag a latest Ilanncr of Truth 'Irust's History of Princeton
Seminary,leading to 1929, Dr Greshem N4achen. Also 28 Bible
verse posters. Thcse we got from Refomratjon Ilook Stop, Rev
MacKerzie.

By, catching u¡r on the Intemet our Sunclay Weekly is read
by Paauwe Monday moming. Our FEBC Anthem souncls
beautifuliy on the screen. T'he clay after onr arrival wc
receiv cd Y in Chan's clraft copy o1' the Weekly for
proofreading, as well as Dr Paui L,ee Tan's acceptance of
teaching a week's Vacation Bible Collegc, May 25-30 prior
to tsible Canrp, June 1-5, 98. I propose Daniel 1-12 ProphetÌc'
Itistory Made Easy. As for the Camp, a study of'thc

30 November 1997

Eschatological Complex.
Countdown lo Armageddon
Dn David Ta¡¡ of the ChurcLr
Camp Cornrnittee, I hope thesc
two suggestions are O.K. witlr
you? l)r Paul Lce Tan is an

expert on the End-times
Lifersl Book early to come to
the Waterfront City, Batam in
order not to be left out. t:

Be prepared for the
Millenniurn Bomb ancì

Computer Meltdown which
even Tony Illair admits Britail
must humbly face. Let mc
boldly state in the light of Bible
prophecy, WWil will flare up
not between US and Chìna, bur

in the Middle East, cuhninatinp
in the Euphrates, rvhich is Iract

(Rev 9:14 I6 12-16). Worsr
than the lvfillennium Bornb is

the Midclle E,ast Bomb
Familiarity breecls contempt
But hear this - "fìor yet a little
while, and he that shail comc
will come, ancl will not tany'
(IIeb 10:37).

Ilencefortir FEBC will hold

AUSTRALIA

I
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.34 N0,255

Psalm 108

N0.134
Psalm'19

No 86

No. 41 B No. 507

Rom 1:13-16 Rom 10:15-21

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Paul the Man ofGod Do you say OH YEAH

(Rev Colln Wong) OR AMEN?
No,453 No,267



Atrnual Ciracltration. [iot 1998, the clatc is
Srruclay, May l0 in conjunction witli thc Sunsct

Gospel I'lour, Dr S II Tow speakcr ' Wc will have

the biggest nttmber graduatrng, 30. Iìev Charles

Sect will theu be ort the full-tirnc staff ancl acld to

the toaching staff. Meanwhile Dr Jclfrcy Khoo

and Lok Kwok Wah are heaclccl for San

lìrancisco with four boxes ol our books,
especially Calvin's Institutes to sell at a Book

Fai¡ attracting hunclreds of publishers. God bless

thcir efforts to spreacl thc knowiedge ol the Truth

by Asian writers.
Apart from out two English congregations

and Chrnese Seruice, we have 5 foreign languagc

services run by FEBC foreign shrdents' All of
them arc up and coming - Thai, Filipino,
Indonesian, Burmese, Chin. The Chin
Fe'llowship meets fortnightly and has an

attendance of 60. Many Lifers have domestic
helps from each of these language groups,
including the Korean Church. You are duty
bound to give your servants Sabbath rest. Let
them attend these services that the Lord may
bless your family! Being converted from
Catholicism, some are baptised in the Korean
Church. One Indonesian woman from anothcr
faith has rcceived the Lord and is also baptised,

praise the Lord. -7.7.
WEEKLY COUNSELLING R-ECIPES f,K

ChaPter lll
First Save the Soul, Then Save the Body

Here is another moving story of the saving of
the soul over saving of the body. A twelve-year
olcl Sunday School student of Life Church was
dying of a fatal heart disease at the General
Hospital. He himself called for the pastor to

baptise him (his parents were Buddhists), for he

had believed with all his heart. Moreover, he

knew his days were numbered on his fingers' I

rushed down with an elder to see him. There
and then he requested baptism again. When a

surgical bowl filled with water was brought in,

and as I was about to baptise him now sitting on

his bed, the young man pointed to the bowl,
"Shall I drink all the water in this bowl too?"
There was no doubt about his entering into life
lrnmediately he was baptised, a glow of joy
trriEhtened his pale-yellow f ace, like the

appearance of the rainbow above the clouds
Suffice it to recount a third instance of God's

marvellous working in the saving of the Buddhist
wife of a Lifer Yee Keong liui by name, who later
became a Deacon. This young woman was lying
in hospital who requested me to pray for her
recovery. At that time Rev John Grauley had
come from America to assist me at Far Eastern
Bible College. I brought him along to help pray

for the lady. I also brought along a bottle of olive
oil. Before we prayed, anointing her with the oil
(James 5:14) I asked if she was willing to
renounce her Buddhism. She nodded an
emphatic yes. Whereupon I put my hand on her

forehead in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
lmmediately after prayer, a most wonderful thing
happened. Her yellow cheeks suddenly glowed
a healthy pink. She declared she felt completely
healed! She added, "l want to baptise this
coming Sunday." I baptised her as requested.
She testified before the congregation to the
rejoicing of all.

Many are the testimonies of those who fìrst
find Christ before the saving of their bodies.
Such testimonies are given at the Tuesday night
prayer meeting of the Church. Suffìce it ts add
this well-known story from our lndoiresian
Service. A young Chinese-lndonesian couple
came to Singapore for medical treatment at the
Tan Tock Seng Hospital. The wife was lying half
paralysed in bed. We visited her and spoke to
them the Gospel. We told her the stories of
Jesus healing the maimed and the paralysed.
lmmediately she believedl She believed Jesus
could also raise her up. Whereupon she asked
to be baptised. "But what about your husband?" I

demanded.
When we visited her agairr she gladly

declared her husband was ready to confess
Jesus in baptism also. Upon a stated afternoon
members of the lndonesian service and the
pastor visited the paralvsed woman. There stood
her husband by her bedside waiting for us. lJe

knelt spontaneously beside her. First I baptised
the woman, then the husband. I prayed for the

speedy recovery of the half-paralysecJ wife We
sang praise choruses to the Name clf Jesus.

A fortnight later, while the morning service of
the English congregation was on, there suddenly
arose from the pews that lndonesian lady,
walking stick in hanci, steppinç¡ steadfastly to the

Lorcl's Table platform. She climbed the two steps
herself, and requested to give her testimony. A
hush came upon the whole congregation. Whereas
she had to be carried about before, now she could
walk by herself with a stick. Glory filled the house
as all stood, praising Him! "Blessed be the Name,
Blessed be the Name of the Lord."

The young couple followed up with regular
attendance at the lndonesian afternoon
service for some weeks before returning to
their home in Surabaya, lndonesia. Every
year, for a good number of years, she sent us

a Christmas card with words praising and
thanking the Lord.

This chapter on the importance of saving the
soul before saving the body cannot be complete
without testifying for a lady of our Chinese Service.
Sister Hwa began to suffer from depression when
her husband would not come home. This
depression so upset her that she developed
insomnia. Being spiritually tormented day and
night, she consulted both western doctors and
oriental mediums, dukurts, and bomohs. She spent
a fortune visiting both Chinese and lndian temples,
going even to Batu Caves in Kuala Lumpur to see
the Hindu holy men - all to no avail.

A patient of my brother Dr S H Tow she was
recommended to attend Life Church Chinese
Service. For many months she came, regularly
hearing the sermons preached by Rev Jason Linn
of Pioneering in Dyak Borneo fame. (Rev Linn was
our guest staying on the Church premises.) As she
waited patiently on the Lord, with the support of the
whole congregation's prayers, she suddenly came
to herself one Lord's Day afternoon. Whereupon
she souglrt me quickly and announced, "Praise the
Lord, I am well, I am well."

At the Christmas Eve Service, 1975 she
requested to give testimony of her healing by
hearing the good news of Jesus Christ regularly at
the Sunday Chinese Service. "l have put on ten
pounds. Whereas all the doctors, bomohs, dukuns
and mediums could not heal me, JESUS has! He

touched me one day and I woke up with a clear
mind. I am well, I am well.' ln thanksgiving she
offered $3000 to construct a Gafilee Sea Fountain
for the Churchyard, which functions to this day.
The Lord saved her soul, then her body also
recovered. Madam Hwa has since that date served
faithfully in our Chinese Church. She does not miss
Church for a Sunday. HallelLrjah, praise the Lordl

TESTIMONIES
My lr"t'"t-rts *ct" w:ts

born and thtrs I gre ttrch
cv.:ry Sunday. Vhen I clicl
not reaJly rrndcrstatrd ing a

Christian, like how w to
scrve God well. I treatcd the Lord as a figure of
authc-,rit y, something li
a rclative living away

much of salvaticln rrntil
,r when I
r, then th

Service. Somctimes, before
thought câmc to my mind,
think- that because my parents were Christians,
I would be saved, or-even humorotrsly, during
the rapture, if they rose up and i did not, I
would-grab on to someone's leg and hang on. I

go to hcll?" I finally decidt
being saved, and I saw that I was a terrible
sinner, so I confessed my sins to the Lord and
prayed ro. llft to.forgive them and guidc nrc to
be a saved Chrlstran.

I reall ord as he answerecl my
prayer. T rrndays were fillcd with
more me tion ánd how to be an
effective I was guidcd onto thc
narrow path of being a Christlan with a clear
light from God. -CoLin Tan Jingxøn

I
later
sarne
Bible
years, I have bcen attcn
ând thc Children's Ch
lovc Iistening to
Bible. I accept
Saviour because

and
thr<

lY si'
ways been my shcpherd

because He has takeh care of me well. Praise Lrc

His Name. Amcn.
'Eluin Liang Chong tYen



Verse for the lV'cek: Now therefore ye qre no

n"ti!, I: :í ::':""';, o ¡',1'n
Eph 3:19

Sunday School $47.60; Attendance: 340

'10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship.
1.30 pm AFAcM
3.00 pm ThalOhin Service;4pm lndonesian

NBC Thls Week. lTed Hendersori.

Prayer Meeting

Wedding Rehearsal

Men's Fellowship, FEBC Hall

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
Bartley Christian Church Wedding

LTFffF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Covenant EFC Wedding

Chinese Gospel Mtg, FEBC Hall

The JuSt shall live by Faith
(Rev C,olin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Sunday School

Rev Tan Eng Boo

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)

8,00 pm

8.00 pm

7.45 pn
7.45 pm

11.00 am

2.30 pm

4.00 pm

6.00 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

TUE

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

APPOINTMDNTS FOII THD WEEK
(Dec I - 14,,97)
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JESUS SAVDS CLOCKS NDWLY ARRIVED.
FROM $19.50. PBWTBR CLOCKS, $29.s0.
CHINBSB ART CALENDBRS, $2.50.

"The Biblc for Every Honte,,' Chinese Ggspel
Meeting on l3 Dec 97,6pm at FEBC l{all.
Hokkien with interpretation into Mandarin.
Speaker: Rev John Chang Jen Yen.
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FHOM.THE OFFEBING.BAGS:
(1) Íha ing my

?arenl,ø' e lrom
qoing lor øeeinq
me lhrou inue l>o
help me Lo walk faithfully wi,h thee, lor in thy
?reøence iø lulness of joy, 7ø 16:11b. A amall token
of 95OO to be àiolnbur,eà to Kev Tow aø a beloveà
7aøLor anà TrinciVal of FEþC anà for hiø
lailhfulneøø to Goà, Mrø Tow for her labour of
love, Elàer Khoo lor à care, Dr
Jeffrey Khoo for hís n4 and hiø
qifLed íeaching, M fearleøøly
evan4elioeø anà Tnacheø (7ø 136'l).

$7,110.00 (8.00 am); $12,7s7.50 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR; Exfn oÍ Gospet g9\1(Coinafon), $400,
f!! t,s(Qo1[ Çambodia $s0; E BandgS00; tJew Lite Kenya
$1000, ¿8S Kenya$2000; VancouvergS00; Rev TowglOO;
Mrs Tow $100i Erd Khoo 9100; Dr Jeftrey Khoo 9100;
Moses Hah'n $100; JJ [/m 950; Thanksgivtng'g1};

OFFERINGSLAST LORD'S DAY
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(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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Multiple Slsssings on Those Who Honour God
[Iitl¡ Their Substance

(l'Æqe e@rcd by Pasto r Tmohy Tut b Hry &p Ch urú, Mhj &, N ov 4, t 997)

Text: Mal 3 : 1 Gl 1. Bring ye all t he titha into t he .;tote house, th at
lhere may be meat in mine house, arul ptove ne now lrcrøuiÍh, saith
the LORD of hosß, f I wtll not open you the windows of heuvø, ønrt
pour you out a blessittg, that there shall not be room enough to
receive it. Anrl I will rebuke the detourer þr your sukes, and he shall
not deslroy thefruix of y'our ground,. neilher shall your úne cast ha.

and yow Church. And the way'I
do it is by a song I've composed
rccently. It is Bring AII The
Tithes Nou, Before Him (to the
]'tule of Givc of ),out' best to the
Master).

Bring all the tithes nou' before
ËÍn (Mal3:10)
Appear notwith empty hand
(Ex 23: l5)
God has promised vou who love
Him (Ps 103:1-5)
Mercies and grace without end.
(Jn l3:1,Prov3:9,10)

He'll castfi'om you evety sickness

@s 103:3:Md 3:11)
Í{e'll prosp€r yey with good
health Qs 103:4,5)
I{e'll watch o'er your steps vtith
all keeness @s 103:4)
He'll give you power to get wulth.
(Deut 8: l8)

Bríng all the tithes now beþre
IIim (MaI3:10)
Appear not with emplt hcnd @x
23: I 5)fraìt before tlrc time in the feld, saith

thc LOfuD of hosÍs

I am so delighted to worship with
you tlús Lorcl's Day morning in the
beauty of holiness of ihis sanctuâry.
This is a good attendalce, but how I
\Mish it is filled to overflowrng.

When the Apostle Paul wrote to
the Ronrans of his comlng visit, he
w'ishcd he might "impart some
spuitual gift" to them (Rom 1:11).
So, jt is my desirc also to bnng you
a gift that will be a blessing to you

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

No.31 No.2B

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictron

Psalm 103

No.'142
Psalm 95

No.341

No.160 Bnng a//.

Col 3:1-17 Rom 11:1-6

Tips for Heallhy Prlonly Minrslry to the
Chnslian Living Remnanls
(Éld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 302

Lord's Supper



( ìod has prorntsed you who love l{irn (Ps 103: 1-5)

,Ve-rcies uru.l gracewiÍhoul erul (Jn 13:1, Prov 3:9,10)

Piainly, this Sermou is on the Blessings of
'I'ithing. Wc have restated it more sharply,
"Multiple Blessings on tlìose who Honotrr Gocl

with their Substancc." Now, when I introcluced
the song to the 8.00 am Service (we have the

nrain service at 10,30 am), a youllg Lifer got
very upset! He rvrote complaining against the

¡rastor that t was too money-mindcd, that I
should have considered his spiritual necds than
ask for money. Bcsides, he wanted to know from
where I got the promises of blessing. This
morning are you also taken aback by my sermon
on titl,ing? And having come from a background
of Dispensational teaching, you would further
retort, "Tithing is done away under Grace. It was
required only under the period of Moses' Law.
We are under Grace today. We are not bound to
give the one-tenth."

Those who repudiate tithing are wrong! 'fhe

offering of the tithe to God was inìtiatecl by
Abraham. long before Moses legislated it. It rvas
thc sacred tenth that be rendered to the Almighty
after victory over the foreign kings who had
taken Lot his nephew in captivity It sprang
gratcfuliy from his heart, because Gocl had
helped hirn rvithout loss of life or limb. If you
are a child of God, would you not do the same to
thank your [,ord ancl Saviour?

Abraham's grandson Jacob must have heard
this wonderful story from his grandfather. Thus,
ivherr he was fleeing for his life from Ilsau his
brother who wantecl to kilt hin-r, and God
protectecl him from all harm in the "irowling
q,ilclemess" (Dt 32:10) with a dreatn of angeis
watching over him, he vowed to give God one-
tenth. Jacob also lived long before Moses.

Lastly, rve have our Lord Jesus confirming
the tithe. In His clenunciation of the Pharisees
tithing "mint and rue and all manner of herbs,
and pass over judgment and the love of God,"
Jesus said, "these ought'yc to have clone, and not
to leave the othe¡ì'undoue" (Lk I l:42). Jesus

required love and j.uàgtt.t"nt over the tithe, but He
sajd the tithe should'al.so be given. Love ltrst,
tithe second. But thc Pharisees put the tithe first
ancl love last, which nlust be correctecl.

Now, wliat rnultiple blessings cloes God

prornise rrs'i l. I-le r.r,ill open the wintlows ol
heaven, and pour you out a bLessittg that thele
shail not bc toonr to reccive ìt. 2. Iìqua[1y
positive, Ile will rebuke tl.re devourer, and he
shall not destroy the fruits of your ground. IIe
will increase your produce, bless thc work of
your hands, which in Deut 8:18 is a remincler,
"But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God; for
it is I'Ie that givetli thee power to get wealth..."
ln Ps 103:3-5 David stresses the spiritual, viz.,
the forgiveness of our sins, the healirrg of all our
diseases. (In Chinesc, no sickness is great gain,)
Fu¡ther God saves us from death, such as in
accidents, natural disasters, rvar. I-le further
bestows us with radiant health and a good
appetite, so we can enjoy the bounties of life. tle
watches over every step we take that we may not
fall. Won't you count your blessiugs, name them
one by one?

My daughter tells mc that in America the
Govt takes l/3 of her salary, promptly on pay
day. When i worked under the Japanese during
WWII, my salary could harclly last one week.
We were always in want. Wirat is it that we givc
back a tenth to God when he has blessed. ¿s so
richly: saving our souls, forgiving our sins ancl

giving us good jobs and the power to get wealth?
When we give our tithes, the Lord rvill also

bless our Church. I{ere js my tcstimony as

Pastor of Life Church In 1979-83 we built Nerv
Life Church at Woodlands. Our offerings in
1979 rvere hardly able to maintain the Church.
By 1983 when the new Church was completed,
our income rose .ten times over. lhen the Lord
gave us lleulah House i989-1990 ancl our people
ralliecl. 'lhe Lord so blessed trs that row oì.u
giving is 20 tirnes that of 1979. So, we can
support 14 missionaries, etc, Our pcople keep on
giving, cheerfully, because they have experienecl
the blessing of trthing. We still have $200,000
loaned by membcrs, but they "just lcavc lt
there," because "God has blessed us."

If every member of Hope Church wiil tithc,
both tithers ancl Church wrll prosper together!
Belìevest tirou this? "l3ring ye all thc tithes urto
the storchoLrse, that thcre n-iay be meat in minc
house, and prove me now herewith, saith the
LORD of' hosts, if I will not open you the
windows of heaven, and pour you or-rt a blessing,
that the¡e shall not bc room enorLgh to reccive it.

And I wiLl rebuke the devourer for your sakes, ancl

lre shall not destroy thc fruits of your gror"rncl;
neithcr shall your vine cast her fiuit before the time
in the field. saith the LORD of hosts." Or will you
hear Him say, "Ye have sown much, and bring in
liftle; ye eat, but ye have not enough; ye dnnk, but
ye are not filled with drink; ye clothe you, but theré
is none warm; and he that earneth wagcs eameth
wages to put it into a bag with holes" (Haggai l:6).

_t.t.

BABY FAITH
Kan Síng and Swæ Luan

Our little daughter, Faith, contracted meningitis
(an inflammation of the brain membranes) in August
and was admitted to KK Hospital. She was only 3%
months old then.

She had hydrocephalus (excessive
accumulation of cerebuospiral fluid within the
ventricles of the brain) at birth and had undergone
two operations since then. The second one was
done when she was two months old. A shunt was
inserted into her brain to relieve the pressure and
the fluid diverted into a caviÇ (an empty sac) in her
abdomen.

With much fear and trembling, we cried out to
our Lord to deliver her from this infection. The
infection was further complicated by the presence
of the shunt as the bacteria might cling onto the
shunt, making it difficult for ihe bacteria to be
eradicated completely. lt was with much relief and
thankfulness to our merciful God when the test
result was negative. lt was a miracle that the shunt
was not infected.

We had so many answered prayers during the
one month of stay in the hospital. We thank God for
the treatment of Faith's illness. The speedy and
efficient testing of the right antibiotics for the
infection and her ability to receive and respond well
to the treatment was not taken for granted. The
Lord's healing hand was upon her when her fever
finally subsided after the 1Oth day. The shunt,
though blocked by the dead cells of the bacteria,
was not infected at all. So the surgeon need only to
change the catheter in her brain and leave the rest
of the tube in her body alone. This is a less major
operation than if the whole system needs to be
changed. We praise God for the love and comfort of
Christian brethren who encouraged us not only
spiritually but also physically, Sisters in the AF
came with fruits, food and even home brewed
tonics for the breast-feeding mother. Truly, the love
of Christ has touched us deeply through His
children

The Lord has continually comforted us
through His Word and His people who overwhelm
us with their love, care and concern. All these are
the Lord's blessing upon us which we are always
grateful for. By His Grace He has also given us
opportunities to share Christianity with a Filipina
nurse and an lndonesian couple whose baby was
also admitted for surgery.

We praise and thank God for all His benefits
towards us and through afl these, He is
increasing our faíth and exercising our patience.
We are still learning to say:

Though Safan shou/d buffet
Though ti¡als shotit¿ come
Lef fhis b/esf assurance control
That Christ hath regarded our helpless
esfafe and hath shec/ His blood for my soul
It is well with my soul. Amen.

Firsr /ruits from Kuching, Mr Bong is
holding the ßaptísmøI Bowl.

Cottdolenccs to Mqdøm Møreen Cl¡ia on the
passing of her hrrsband, Ml Kenny Chan Kum
\Nah, 49, Dec 1. Funeral on [)ec 4 was officiated
by the pastor.

Last cøll to Mission Trip to Mar-rdalay, Burma,

Jan 29-Feb 2, '98. All inclusive, $1,298. PIease
phone Wendy, Transglobe 532-4288 or Mls Ivy
Tow



Verse for the Week: Th.ou art my God, and
I will prø;se thee: tltou art my God, I will
exalt thee. Psalm 118:28

Infant Baptism, riext'Lord)s Day, 9.30 am.
Parents who wish their infants to be baptised
please uiform Church Office by Tue, 16 Dec,
giving child's name, parents and date of birth.

JESUS SAVES CLOCKS
have 4 variations: IESUS
COMES, LIVES, LOVES,
CARES, in 3 colours, Black,
Grey, Maroon. $19.50.
Chinese Art Calendars with
Bible Verse (Acts 16:31) at
$2.s0.
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Sunday School ûflering: $478.45; Attendance: 322

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

FRI 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Sharon BPC)

SAT 2.00 pm Sunday School Christmas Party

2.30 pm LTFIYF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC

SUN 9.30 am Life Combined Pralse Service

9.30 pm No Sunday School

12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Weæk. Fn Bishan, Bl Timah.
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This Chinese couple Mr & Mrs Bao, after having received
the Lord in SGH was found by David Fung, a Lifer. Knowing
they would be returning to China, David contacted Life
Church to have them baptised. Whereupon Rev Colin Wong
and Elder Khoo Peng Kiat visited them, and baptised them.
Now are returned to China, God

$4,886 00 (B 00 am); $14,895.00 (10 30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF,/ $3700, $2770(Chinese Ser); Exfn
of Gospel$470, $182(Boxes); Cambodia Mission !i200,
$100, $1000(AF}', Baraka Conl Centre $100; Bev low$1000;
ffen's F'ship $300', Rehoboth $5OO; Fev llan $500; Vietnam
$20, $1000; Roberl Peh$250: JJ Lim $a00, $30; Jack Sin

1$ 50; c Seel $ 00; Cambodla $500, M $66 Ke ma

$

m an)
000

1 9
Mersing $soo; Itllssions $ 50; Sunday School $50,

$150; Clements $300;
00; Rev Colin Wong

1 1

Chlldren's
$so; Afríca

Msfy $50;
lllísslon $

Mersing 2 ICRB
1

C 0l Ve

fi100; Myanmar
Prolect $1907

S Heng $250;
Orph $szo Seefs $50 Vancouver Church

than ee $ 50 Jh I S L 1

LBS $ 1

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS &' BIBLTJ-PIìI'SBY'TEIìI AN CHURC I I
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : 2569256, Fax : (65)250ô955.
lifebpc@pacific. net sg ; I nternet ; http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
14 December 1997

11'.28): "Cast thy burden upon
the LORD, arid he shall sustain
thee: he shall never suffer the
righteous to be moved" (Ps
55:22); "The eternal God is thy
refuge, and underneath are the
everlasting arms" (Deut 33:271.
I can truly say that I have found
these, and many more
promises to be as true today as
when they were first written.
The Psalms especially are a
comfort - they are a 'balm to
the troubled soul.'By His
grace, I have the assurance
that all things will work together
for (spiritual) good to them that
love God (Rom B:28) and that
the judge of all the earth will do
right (Gen 18.25).

Secondly, lhave learnt
even more of God's
inexhaustible supply of grace.
God's will does not lead us,
where the grace of God does
not provide. His way may seem
hard, but along the way He has
resting places and oases for
refreshment. When you are His
child and you turn to Him in
prayer, He gives you grace to
bear your trial. ln fact the grace
he gives is directly proportional
to the trial, difficulty or hardship
you might be facing. lf you
have a small trial he gives you
little grace; when faced with a
bigger trial, His grace is still
sufficient (ll Cor 12'.9\.
Moreover, the grace he
bestows daily is sufficient for
that day. God does not give the
graces that you need months
ahead of time. As I look ahead,
I have the assurance that if
God permits the trial to proceed
later this year, He will give the
corresponding grace and

Email
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Great Is Thy Faithfulness - A Testimony
Bg Dr Joseph Selva.nagagam, Hope BPC, Adelatd.e

I would like to share something about what the Lord has
taught from a particular experience over the last 15 months. I

do this not to gain your sympathy (for I don't really need this)
but rather to testify to the goodness, mercies and faithfulness of
God to me over this period of time.

ln March 1996, lwas informed that a female patient whom I

had seen the year before as an intern at the Royal Adelaide
Hospital had made a complaint about me to the police. The
allegation was that I had performed an internal examination on
her without her consent, which equates to a charge of rape.
This was obviously a shock and extremely difficult to deal with
emotionally at that time. To cornpound matters, I had to look for
my own legal support, as the hospital did not indemnify me.
The matter is still up before the courts with the trial in
November, but suffice to say that over the last'15 months I

have been to court about a dozen times, and the disruption has
meant that I have had to defer my specialist training for the
time being.

Well, what spiritual lessons have llearnt from the
experience? Firstly, God never forsakes His children and His
promises never fail To His children He says "l will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee" (Heb 13:5); "Come unto me, all ye that
labour and are lreavy laden, and lwill give you rest" (Matt

.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am '10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.93 No. 151
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When Chrislmas loses
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(Rev Tan Eng Boo)
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trusteth in thes." God gives us His peace which
surpasses all human understanding when we
keep our niinds fixed and foqused on Him, His
attribûtes (Just, Holy, Wise, Loving etc), and the
promises in His word.

The 'fire' of trials and testing that God permits
in a Christian's life is sometimes there in order to

purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold
and silver, that they may offer unto the LORD an
offering in righteousness" (Mal 3:3). The'fire'that
He sometimes takes us through mpulds us closer
to the image of the Lord Jesus. However, God,
who created us, knows how much difficulty or
hardship we cân cope with and the 'fire,'though
hot enough to mould us, is never hot enough to
burn us (l Cor 10:13).

I have learnt that it is far better to trust in the
Almighty and infìnite God than to put confìdence
in finite man, even Christians' Even as the
psalmist says in Psalm 118:8,9 - lt is better to
trust in the LORD than to put confìdence in man.
It is better to trust in the LORD than to put
confidence in princes." I can truly say that the
Lord Jesus has been my closest friend, "a friend
that sticketh closer than a brothef (Prov 1B:24).
Even if your friends sometimes wittingly or
unwittingly let you down or not meet your
expectations the Lord NEVER fets His children
down; children who lean on His everlasting arms.

Most importantly, God permits trials,
difficulties and hardships into the lives of His
children because He loves us and wants our faith
in Him 1o grow. We pray, and sometimes
complain:because God has answered our prayer.
Have you ever prayed God, increase my faith,
then complain because of the hard chain of
events that God sent. God answer that prayer
except by sometimes sending a hard trial and
crushing experience where our faith is taxed to

the very limit. Then He gives you more faith. We
pray God, draw me nearer and in answer He
sends some sorrow and heartache that drives us
to our knees in prayer.

Have you ever prayed: Lord, keep me
humble? Can we expect God to wave a magic
wand over us to mako us a giant of humility
instantly? No, it doesn't work that way. He míght
need to send some humiliating experience in our
lives to answer that prayer. We pray, make me
pure, and He sends testing purifying fire. We
pray, give me patience, and everything seems to
go wrong, for "tribulation worketh patience" (Rom
5:3).

The well-known poem called 'The Weaver'
contains so much truth about how God works in
the painful affairs of this life:

My life is but a weaving
Between my Lord and me;
I cannot choose the colours
He wotueth steadily

Oftimes He weaveth sorrow
And I in foolish pride
Forget that He seeth fhe upper;
And lthe under side

Not till the loom is sl/enf
And the shuff/es cease to fly, ..
Shall God unrollthe canvas
And explain the reason why.

The dark threads are as needful
ln the Weaver's skilful hand
As the threads of gold and sitver
ln the pattem He has planned

My dear reader, I would like to conclude by
posing two questions to you. Firstly, are you
saved? I don't mean are you going to church, do
you read the Bible, are your parents Christian, or
even if you are serving the Lord, but rather, have
you confessed your sinfulness to God, believed
in your heart that the Lord Jesus died for your
sins, and asked Him to forgive your sins. lf not,
do not delay. Do it today, for "now is the
accepted time; behold, now is the day of
salvation" (ll Cor 6:2). God's period of grace will
not last forever and soon your heart may be
hardened and he may take this opportuniÇ away.
The Lord Jesus says, "him that cometh to me I

will in no wise cast out" (John 6:37). When you
become His child you will experience His
bountiful grace in all aspects of your life and
peace which passeth all human understanding.
Whatever trial, hardship or difficulty you
encounter He becomes your "refuge and
strength, a very present help in trouble" (Psalm

46:1). Nothing will be able to separate you from the
love of God which is in Christ Jesus (Rom 8:35-39).

Secondly, if you are saved by the Lord's grace,
what position does He hold in your life? ls He
both Lord and Saviour to you, or Saviour only? ls
He at the absolute centre of your life or is it
something or someone else that is keeping Him out
of this position? This might be your current
occupation or potential career, studies, your house
or some material possession, even family, spouse
or close friend. lf you are unsure of this, think if you
had to make a decision and choose between God
and the aforemerít¡oned thing who or what will you
really choose. Would you rather have Jesus, than
silver or gold, worldly aþplause, houses or lands or

first priority in our lives. He desires to be Lord as
well as Saviour of our lives.

(Editor's note: Praise the Lord, the iudge ruled
on November 7, 1997, that Joseph had "no case fo
answer after hearing the entire prosecution case."
The defense was not even called upon to present
lfs case. ln a statemenl in "The Advertiser" of
November 8, 1997, Joseph said, "l would like to
thank God, my family, friends and colleagues who
have supported me through this difficult experience
over the last 1B months." All glory be unto God.)

Pastoral Chat
My dear Readers,

A leader ofthe second generation
'lhe testimony by Dr Joseph Selvanayagam has

deeply touched my heart. How he has sought the
Lord in the Psalms - a baLm for his üoubled soul

- cchoes to mine, and yours. Should you be cast

down in the Valley of Baca (tears), may you be
uplifted by one who has passed through it and
come out rejoicing.

Dr S'elvanayagam is a leader of the second
generation. The first generation, his parents, are

from Sri Lanka. They migrated to Aùstralia
because of the civil war, raging even now in their
country. And six or sevetì families from West and

East Malaysia, from Indonesia, make up the rest of
the Church. The remainder are students, hailing
from S. East Asia, including Singapore.

Time was when the Church was worshipping at

the Old Scout Den (1986). But the Lord graciously
led them to acquire the Stone Mansion with 28

roorns sitting squarely on 46,000 sq ft of lancl for
0.85 nrillion dollars. That Joseph should arise a

leader of the secottd generatiort is of great
significance. And together with him are other
youtrg leaders too, who love the Lord and our
B-P stand.

After 12 years' service, the Lord is calling
the Paauwes back to the headquarters, the
Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions. It is an unanimous call, and we should
add ours to the decision. The Paauwes have done
a good job and are leaving the Stone Mansion a

heiitage for the generations to come. With thei¡'
expertise in all the modern means of
communication they would contribute to the
running effrciency at the Board. They need our
prayers. They plan to leave Adelaide early June
via Singapore, making their way to USA end of
Auþqt. Their place will be filled by Rev Ki Ock
Män, irow taking his Ph.D. at Pensacola Christian
College. :!

In order to help the Chu¡ch grow spiritually
and financially we preached on tithing with the
hetp of a song. The fust to respond warmly to the

message was Mr Selvanayagam, father of Joseph,
who is of the same mind. We arelsure to see an

increase in their giving, to the glory of God.
*A Prlority Ministry to the Remtants"

God has put His Spirit on Dr S H Tow to
advance what I have called, "a priority ministry to
the remnants" (Rom 1l:l-6). With the growth of
the BPC more and more of our members are
migrating to the four corners of the earth. We havc
mentioned Hope BPC, Adelaide, but there are

another three in Ausfralia, viz,, Perth, Melboume,
Sydney, then London, Toronto and to be
inaugurated on Watchnight Service, Vancouver.
Vancouver has the greatest concenhation of BPs.

Yet they are our remnants, whom if we do nót go

to gather together would be scattered like sheep. A
priority minist-y to the remnanß "according to the

election of grace" (Rom 11:5). By Dr Tow's
strategy of first acquiring a Church building, he has

expedited growth by leaps and bounds, as the older
B-P Chruches, Perth and Melboume, have shown.
These two Churches are now self-supporfing and
contributing to missions. If you have the Lord's
money, a portion of your tithe will encourage the

hands in this "Priority Ministry to the Remnants."

--T.T.



Verse fbr the Week: T'h,ere is no God
else beside rne; a jusL God an"d, a
Sauiour; th.ere is none beside me.
Isaiah 45:2lb

Sunday School Offeríng: $548.06; Atlendance: 311

MON 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

TUE 8.00 pm No Prayer Mtg because of carolling
WED 8.00 prn Christmas Eve Servlce
THU 10.00 am Wedding of Gideon Ng &

Eunice Chee (Rev Tow)

1.00 pm Korean Christmas Service
4.Ct0 pm JSM Christmas Service

B.N pm Sharon BPC Christmas Servlce

FRI 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF/YF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBCÆBF

5.00 pm Sharon BPC Wedding
SUN 8.00 am Why is God angry with lhe Heathen

(Rev Colin Wong)

9.30 am Sunday Sctrool

10.30 am Rev Tow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Nursery/Pre-Jr Woròhip/.tr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir praótice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service/Filipina F'ship/SBC

3.00 pm Thai/Chin Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 prn Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rev Towat Sunset Gospel Hour

No NBC This Week.

APPOINT'MENTS ITOR. TIIE WIÙ}II(
(Dec 22 - 28,'97)

Madam Kow Liong Swee, 70, mother of Mr Benny
Goh went honre to be with the Lord, Thu Dec. 18.
Funeral on Sat. Dec 20 was offìciated by the Paslor.
Who will kindly donate O plus blood for Mr Tan
Keok Hong now at Mt Elizabeth Hospitâl? Page
Tracy:9224 6546.
Collection of goods for 3rd containei to Cambodia
resumes.
FEK requires a part-time cleaner. Call Elder
Mahadevan at4664059.
Furnished Master Bedroom for rental at Bt
Panjang. Please call Florence at 769 5540.

(1) I thank Goà lor anøwerinq my Vrayer by
givinq me a beLler paíà job. May I alwayø
remember Lo focuø on heavenly Lhinqe anà noï
to chaøe afïer l,he breaøureE on earLh. Thiø iø a
omall porLion of whal r"he qraçíouø FaLher haø
qiven Lo me -- may iL be uøeà Lo lurLher Lhe
exteneion o1âie Kingdom. -A qrateful øoul
(2) My love offarinq to Ï,l:e Lorà. Thank Him for
lhe bounlilul bleeeinqø on my family. fhank youl
Lorà Jeøuø. (fi1OOO1
(3) fhank Goà lor bleøøinq uø wiíh another
chilà on 19 Nov 97. (þ2OO)

FROM TI-IE OFFERING BAGS:

$6,763.00 (8.00 anr); $23,536.50 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: EBF l/ $2250; Extn of the Gospel
$100(LTF), $67(Boxes), $50, $200, $1oo; Cambodia $100;
Kenya$100, $1000, $r000(AF); Batam $50, $150; JJ Lim
$400; Mlssions $1500, $100, $200, $500, $150; Rev Colin
Wong $2(ñ; Seefs $200; Tract Msty $30; Maranatha BIdg
Fund $570; Myanmar $50; Myanmar Orph $100; Io 9
individuals 54000.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: C" BIB I-I'-P RES BYTERIAN CIIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead RoBd, Sjngqpore 309063.

Tel :2569256 Fax:'(65)2506955 , ,,
life@pacific,net.sg; lnternet : http://www.lifefebc.com'i,'i, :

, (Ring Pastor 2s02138 Anylime) 
21 December 1997
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THOUGHTS ON CHRISTMAS 1997
Tbere is a tiny enclave of Christians who

do not celebrate our Saviour's Birth because
they say there is no commaudment in the
Biblc, besides its celebration coincides with
some ancient heathcn practice. Moreover it is
being comr¡ercialised to such an extent that
many thrnk it is Santå Claus' birthday. And who
is Santa Claus? He is the progenitor of
departmental stores.
' Our answer is neither is thcre
cominandment in the Bible not to celebrate,
nor do we associate the Birth of Christ with
any heathen practice, ancient or modern. We
have no connection with Santa Claus. We
celebrate frorn a heart overflowing with
tharrksgivrng and praise on the Coming of the
Lo¡d to save us. We join with the angels and
heavenly hosts rvho were the first to anrounce
the Birth of Christ and sang, "Glory to God in
the highest, and peace on ealth, goodwill
toward D-len." We join with the shepherds
telling foftir the good news, "glorifying and

poor Cambodians has brought another $2,000.)
To some Singapore struggling chantable bodies
like Helping l-Iand ancl Breakthrough Mission.
To worthy neecly rnernbers, missionarics ancl
mlsslons too.

The most important thing is to preach the
Gospel at such an opportune time. Bring an
unsaved friend to Christmas Evc Service. It is
still day, but night is:fast descending. The night
cometh when no man can work. Pray fbr Calvin
Loh who is sent to delivei th" Merráge ìo a Uig
crowd gathered at our Kuching Mission, Dec 20
and2l.

Alongside Kuchrng B-P Church, we want to
thank God fol the construction of a Dew
Church, seating 100 by Kebaktian Indonesia
(Elder & Mrs Charlie Chia) at the long-house
village of Marau, 2 hours drive lrom Kuching.
This Church is under the care of Trarn Epoi
(F'EBC lban graduate).

From Kuching, let us hop to the far north,
Japan, whcre God's special evangelist to school

praising God for all the things that they had
heard and seen. as it was told unto them" (Lk
2:20). We kneel rvith the Wisemen in
worship, and wc bring Him a gift, as "they
presented unto him gold, and frankincense
and mynh" (Matt 2:11).

Christnlas 1991 sees Singaporeans
celebrating rvith tables full of good food, like
spreading a feast. Jesus says, "When thou
rnakest a clinnel' or a supper, call not thy
friends, uo I thy brethren, neither thy
kinsmen. nor thy r:ich neighbours; lest they
also bid thee again, and a recompence be
made thee. Ilut when thou makest a feast, call
the poor, " (Lk 14:12-14). Therefore in
our appoLtionment of Chlistmas gifts brouglrt
ìn by you, \À,e rnìlst chamrel a portion to the
Camboclians, the poor, the sick, the hungry.
('lhe san-re sister who gave $2,000 to feed



children is - Miss Setsuko Takashima (FEBCer
'1984). Her new address,is:

209-8 Mune, Tamatsu-Tekkin,
Akebono-Cho i070, Nishi-Ku
Kobe 651-21, Japan

Frorn Japan let us hop south to Cambodia
where Moses lJahn keeps up his evangclistic
or.rtreach. Photo shows him after preaching to a
neu, crorvd at the \¡illage of Obai. But two
policr-:men came and warned thern not to mcct
agairr uutil they register with the Govt. "\\rhen
GorJ works, Satan also works," ---T.I'.

A Story for Christmas
A young man werj getting ready to graduate

from college. For many months he had admired a
beaL¡tiful sports car in a dealer's showroom, and
knowing his father could well afford it, he told him
that was all he wanted.

As Graduation Day approached, the young man
awaited signs that his father had purchased the
car. Finally, on the morning of his graduation, his
father called him into his private study. His father
told him how proud he was to have such a fine
son, and told him how much he loved him. He
handed his son a beautifully wrapped gift box.

Curious, and somewhat disappointed, the
young man opened the box and found a lovely,
leather-bound Bible, with the young man's name
embossed in gold. Angry, he raised his voice to his
father and said, "With all your money, you give me
a Bible?" and stormed out of the house.

Many years passed and the young man was
very successful in business. He had a beautiful
home and wonderful family, but realized his father
was very old, and thought perhaps he should go to
him. He had not seen him since that graduation
day.

Before he could make arrangements, he
received a telegram tellirtg him his father had
passed away, and willed all of his possessions to
his son. lìe rreeded to come home immediately
and take care of things.

When he arrived at his father's house, sudden
sadness and regret filled his heart. He began to
search through his father's important papers arrd

saw the still gift-wrapped Bible,
just as he had left it years ago.
With tears, he opened the Bible
and began to turn the pages. His
father had carefully underlined a
verse, Matt 7:11, "And if ye, being
evil, know how to give good gifts to
your children, how much more
shall your Heavenly Father which
is in Heaven, give to those who
ask Him?"

As he read those words, a car
key dropped from the back of the
Bible. lt had a tag with the dealer's
name, the same dealer who had
the sports car he had desired. On
the tag was the date of his
graduation, and the words PAID lN
FULL.

How many times do we miss
God's blessings because we can't
see past our own desires??????

l'estirnony of David Soh
I have been a Buddhist all my life and yet

never felt comfortable being one. There were
lots of questìons which I wanted to ask, but
being a Buddhist, one is taught not to question
too mr-¡ch as it might offend certain deities and I

would be re-born a chicken in my next life as a
punishment

There were times when I came across
some Christians who tried to talk to me about
Jesus, but I would always brush them off or
even mock them. You can say I was an anti-
Christian. Still, deep inside me I hungered to
know who God was.

ln 1989, I was overseas and I noticed a
Chinese man walking in the pouring rain giving out
Christian pamphlets. I thought he was crazy but
nevertheless accepted a pamphlet. I kept the
pamphlet without reading it. lt was much later in
1990 I camê across this same pamphlet at a time
when lwas going through an upheaval in my life.
The title on the pamplrlet was "New Light" and on
reading it, I realised it talked about a God who is
loving and wanted those in the dark to have new
light in their lives. That is the first tirne that God
knocked on nry door.

There were many instances when God gently
knocked on my dooi, but being sttrbborn and
arrogant, I failed to heed t-lis call. Some time in
1993, I got to know my preseni wife, Sharorr, who
lent me books written by Rev Timothy Tow. Praisc
God!

Much later, she lent me a KJV Bible which had
a text highlighted in it. I wasn't too keen on reading
the Bible as itwas thick and hard to understand.

It was not until 1995 on a morning when I was
feeling bored and troubled that I turned to the
highlighted verse of Matt '1 1:28. I felt a peaceful
calmness descend on me as I read this verse over
and over again. I really didn't want to believe it, but
deep inside me, someone was pushing me to read
the Holy tsook.

I read the Bible in 2 weeks and hungered for
more. I avidly devoured books on Christianity and
particularly enjoyed reading'Rev Tow's books on
John Sung and books relating to Daniel and
Revelation.

God said iñ .Jeremiah 29:13 that "ye shall seek
me and find me." Now that I have found the living
God, I wish to be baptised and be a part of God'C
Holy family, to seal the covenant, to receive his
Grace and to find peace unto my soul.

INIIANT BAPTISNÍ -

01. Chcung l-lao Flan, Ryan
s/o Mr & Mrs Rick Cheung Chec Wai

02. Huang An, Jonathan
s/o Mr & Mrs Ng Keok Wah

03. Lai Chi Peng, Timotiiy
s/o Mr & Mrs Lai Seng Kwoon

04. Lce Chun Han, Daniel
s/o Mr & Mrs Lee Kian Chai

05. Lec Wei-En, Theodore
s/o Mr & Mrs Lee l{eok Seng

06. Mark Choo Morante
s/o Mr & Mrs Eduardo Morante

07. Quck Yi Ning, Lois
d/o Mr & Mrs Quek Keng Khwang

08. TaiCaeRyn
üo Mr & Mrs Tai Mern Yee

09. Toh Hui En, Hazel
d/o Mr & Mrs Collin Toh Kim Ho

REAFFIRMA'TION OF FAITH
01. Tan Sze Em, Grace S'tttdent
TRANSF'ER OF MEMBERSHIP
02. Tan Mui Mui Sluclent
03. Quek Sharon Cassan<ft'a Customer Reloti.ott
BAPT'ISM
04. Solr Cìhai Yeow, David Busine.ssntan
05. 'I'an Yie Theng, Euruce AccounÍ.v Asst

CALLED TO CAMBODIA
Miss Mcnica C)ng is wcll qualified not only

for an evangelistic ministry ur Camboclia but also
for a ruinistry of healing. She
is a graduate of S'pore Bible
College and has lately snrdied
at FEBC. She is a qualified
nurse and rnidwife, and has
served 3 years with the ON4lì
Hospital in Thailand. Iler
knowledge of Thai helps her
to learn the language of the
Khmers. IJut it is the

constraining love of Ch¡ist for the clown anci out
in Carnbodia that wíll bear fruit for the Lord. She
is leavrng Dec.23 with Rev & Mrs David Koo and
3 children for Kompong Som, wìrere lr{oscs
I{ahn'will have rented a house in time 1br their
aeðo'mmodation. Monica will be commissionecl
by the laying of the elders' hand tociay. Pray foL

her as she seryes a 3-month stint for a st¿ìrt.

-T.',r.
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AI'I'OINTMENTS FOR TI{E WI'EI{
(Dec 29, 097 - Jan 4, '98)

Prayer Meeling

YF/YAF Combined Thanksgiving Anniv,

FEBC Hall (Rev Tow)

Sharon BPC Watchnighl Service

Watchnight Service (Rev Wong)

Korean Watchnight Service, FEBC l-lall

William Teo & Rachel Goh Wedding

{Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal (Covenant EFC)

FEBC New Semester Opens ,.

Day of prayet Sanctuary

Covenant EFC Wedding

Wedding of Edwin Lìm & Irene Lim,

Rev Tow

LTF¡YF;3.00 YAF; 3.30 LBC/EBF

Rev Wong
Surday School

Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship (Beulah House)

Nursry/Pre-Jr Worshìp/Jr Worshi p

Children's Choir Practice

ihurch Choir Practice

Burmese Ser; 12.30 Korean Ser

Filipina F'ship; 3pm Thai/Chin Ser

2.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9-30 pm

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.40,am

12.00 pm
'12.30 pm

4.00 pm

Verse for the Week: ITor thou ørt my roch
and my fortress; therefore for tlty naine's sak.e
lead, me, and gtid,e rne. Psalm 31:3

lndonesian Ser

FRI

SAT

TUE

WED

10.00 am

2.30 pm

7.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.30 am

8,00 pm

10.45 pm

12.00 mn

THU 11.00 am

8.00 pm

7.00 pm

U THË'OFFERING BAGS: .
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ver Lake for 7ranleà our
of thankø for míoøion work

NBC This Week. Frí

' We extend o'ur deepest condolenÇës to Eld Heng
Yow Tbng of ZionBPC, and Treastrrer of FEBC, on
the suddenhome-going of his beloved wif€, Chrishnas
Eve. Frneral on Sat Dec 27 at'CCK Ccmetery was
offrciaÛed by the Pastor of Faith and Zion Cirurches.

everyàay oafety. Token
(þBoo), ,

oFFE ,, $6A0(
{i600, O(Boxés

$100, , $300,
$2000 BaraKa

$360, $200; Missions $1100, $300, $Bo0; Moses Hahn$'7,

$400, $600; Rev Tow $100, $500, $100; toy Huei Chíng
$100, $200; fiew'PS $100; JJ tim $200; $100; Vancouver

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: $44,341.00
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4, B TI} Lf'-PRtrS I} YTBRIAN CH U RC [T
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel :2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@pacìfic. n et. sg ; I n tern et : http://www, lifefebc. com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
28 December 1997

DBspite having only 4

sessions of Bible study, I had
benefited much. The lesson
on victorious Christian living
touched me most. I was
reminded that we are always
to depend on Christ,.for He is
the true vine. We should trust
in Him, abiding rn Him and not
with Him, not just being
superficially attached to
Christ, for God will cut away
those that do not bear fruit.
The lesson on the end-times
reminded me not to be too
deeply attached to the things
of this world, for they are but
tentporal things. lt also
showed me that true
fundamental churches firnrly
rooted in God's Word are in
the minority, with many
churches falling away,
showing that Christ's second
coming is near. Though we
do not know when He will
return, we are to pray and
watch for His return.

I thank God too for the
warm felfowship amongst all
the campers. Even though
there were discords among
some of the campers, the
Lord has taught us how to
forgive our enemies.
Amy Goh (7 years)

I thank God for the camp.
The thing I like most about
the camp is the video shows.
I learn to love Jesus more I

thank God for the rest time
because after the rest I feel
fresh. I enjoy all the Bible
stories. I have asked Jesus to
come into my heart.
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The children had to memorise the "Baby Catechism," the
scaled down version of the Shorter Catechism. 'fhis resulted in
many of the fust-timers receiving Christ as ther Saviour.

There were seventy (short of two) campers. 10 I.-EBC
students became thcir instructors. A vivid Gospel video shown
every night produced good results.

Here are 4 samplcs of what our child¡en, from J to 14 were
thinking about the Carnp. Parents, after reading them, woulcl
surely pray for another Camp, 1998.

Gabriel Goh (12 years)
It all started when my father asked me to come to camp. I

refused at fìrst, but fìnally agreed. I went to camp in low spirits
and sad. I was proven wrong. The camp was fun, I believe that
it has changed my whole life slightly Before I came to camp, I

was unsure of my salvation. Now I am sure I am a chìld of God.
What I enjoyed rnost is the video shown every night. I also
learnt that lshould tell others about God. lthank God for
helping me to get into the camp I thank God for the camp I

thank God that He macje it enjoyable.
LemuelYiew (14 years)

This camp is the fìrst that I have attended as a helper. This
has opened a door of service in helping the younger children. lt
was a new experience, after attending previous camps as a
camper. The theme of the camp was Sfeps to Everlasling Life.

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Rev Tow

N0.165 No.162
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Scripture Text

Pasloral Prayer

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Psalm 2

No. 295

Rev 22:1-15

No,222

No. 91 No.421

Rom 1:18-32 Lk 13:1-5

Why is God angry wilh A Time Ío Mourn

lhe HeaÍhen?
(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.317 N0.420

Wísling You a Happy New Year in lhe Lordl

.-,.- .:'



Jason Tan (10 years)
Hi there! My name is Jason Tan. My

dormitory's name is lr/ount Sinai. Well, I will tell
you how I feel about the camp. Should I start
with the good points or the bad ones? Well, I will
start wìth the good ones. The games were
HYPER good. We had a game of wacko, poison
ball and many other fun games. The food here is
very delicious. The bést food that I had eaten in
the whole camp is the hamburger, some fries
and Mrs Tow's famous fruit jelly. Now, on to the
next point! I really like the video shows. They
were fhe Thrilling Last Chance Detectives,
Escape from Fire Lake. The to'uching story
called Whispering Mountáins and the heart-
breaking, all exciting, show Rescue. Oh yes, one
more thing, the teachers are very, very kind. As
for the bad points, I have none. Well, I hope I

would be able to come to the next church camp.
See you and may God bless you.

"Son, go work today in my vineyard"
(Matt 2l-:2al bg Monica Ong

These were the words spoken by the Lord
Jesus in the parable of a certain man who had
two sons. The first answered, "l will not: but
afterward he repented, and went. The second
answered, "l go, sir: and went not." The question
asked by the Lord was "Which one of the two did
the will of his fathef" Today, if God is speaking
these words to us, dare we disobey him?

How do I know God wants me to go into
Cambodia? ln my case, if I am to approach a
missionary organisatíon, they will surely tell me,
"You are too old to work in a cross-cultural
situation. You'd better stay home and serve God
in your home country." But our God is not bound
by human limitations. He opens one door and
shuts another, Cambodia is a door God has
opened to us, "though there are many
adversaries." God's call comes to me very
unexpectedly. {t came about that in July four of
our FEBC students went on a mission trip to
Cambodia. They had to return prematurely
because they found themselves caught in the
midst of a political crisis. Amongst foreigners
fleeing the country were missionaries and relief
workers. Then there was the sudden appearance
of Mr Jimmy Rim and his wife at our regular
Tuesday prayer meeting. lt came upon us like a
wind blowing all the way from Cambodia. We
were shaken out of our usual sharing and
testimony time. We listened attentively to this

man from Cambodia telling us of the crying
needs of the people in this land. We heard his
testimony and saw the slides he showed us of
the refugees; the children and orphans; victims of
civil wars. The Church was moved to give
generously to support God's work there. At the
same time God moved the hearts of some FEBC
graduates to respond to his call. Since that day, I

began to pray consistently for the church in
Cambodia and the ministry of the Gospel there.
As I prayed I was constrained to give some
practical help to our missìonaries as they made
preparation to enter the fìeld. Never did I expect
myself to be making the same preparation in the
coming days.

Someone asked me, "How about your
parents? What have they to say to your going
into Cambodia?" At the beginning, I was afraid
that my father would get anxious, but his
response came as a surprise. When I díscussed
with him, he did not gíve me a "No" answer.
lnstead, he said to me, "You pray further." I took
this as a positive answer from God. Some days
later my father said again to me, These were his
actual words: "No parents will want to see their
children go to a place like Cambodia. But since it
ìs God's will, we will not stop you.' This.to me
was without a shadow of a doubt, a'second
confirmation from God. After discussion with our
pastor it has been decided that f go on a short-
term period of two and a half morÍths. My parents
are old and I have to consider their needs as
well. Though I have a brother, I am the only one
close at hand whenever an urgent need arises.
ln my absence, I know the Lord will take care of
them.

lf you read the OMF book entitled, "Killing
Fields, Living Fields," you will know that truly the
church in Cambodia has been built on the blood
of martyrs. Today is a new generation of
Christians who are unaware of the sacrifices
made by their predecessors. But God knows and
hears their cry: "l saw under the altar the souls of
them that were slain for the word of God, and for
the testimony which they held: And they cried
with a loud.voice, sayíng, How long, O Lord, holy
and true, dost thou not judge and avenge our
blood on them that dwell on the earth? And white
robes were given unto every one of them; and it
was said unto them, that they should rest yet for
a little season, until their fellowservants also and
their brethren, that shoufd be killed as they were,
shou!d be fulfilled" (Rev 6:9-1 1).
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(Eprtzsians 2:19)

Rev & Mrs David Koo and 3 children, our 3rd Koreøn
Teum to Cambodìa, Dec 23, '97
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6y Sytøenlüong
L J
Myanmar Mission Trip, Jan 29-Fcb 2,'98.
For S'pore-Yangon ticket please make out
$600 cheque to Trønsglobe Travel Seruice
Pre Lñ. For Yangon-Mandalay ticket and
hotels, etc. a $698 cheque to Life B-P
Church. 3 passport size photos are requÍred
with $ì30 for visa application. Contact Mrs
Ivy Tow.'fhe time is short, hurryJ
r - -nãilnã"Añrtes seetãn- - 1
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